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(3roup A. OMter
____I chuieh. In tlm Fnd-

. room lU rU nc nt S:80 to> 
m m am  a ftm o o a . WbMlitr rac* 
I M  aN  tsrpad or hniidwrttton 
S l M  an a fe w n co, uiyom  taUr- 
« U d  In lavtUd to bring 
alone aad nnehnngo thorn

Tha Mnacbootor O iom l Soctoty 
wID nbonroo na uounl tbU ovonlng 
a t 7:40 nt tho Sooood Congrogn- 
tlonal eburch’. Thin will bo the Inst 
rohonnol unW nftor tho boUdnya.

itago m
H dungo ten Hnnebontor Gmngo nnnouncoa n 

~ Chrtatnina party for the children 
of Omngo membera, Wedneaday 
evening, December 20, nt 0:30 
o'clock. Pnrenta nro aa|ced to call 
Mm. WUUnm BelmoroT 46 Lyneaa 
atroat or Mra. Bnrl Hutchlna, 88 

them I Broad atreet. aa aoon aa poaalble, 
erltb I giving the age of the children and

iHeode while enjoying tea and their namea ao that arrangemenU 
by the hoapltality I may be made for the program.

•ommittea. Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary will
Rnomit Oino Bchiavetti, aon o f | * i ^  f  w

Aihji ifff«. KmiUo Bchlsvsttl of I n ln j oi30 ot tho V. K. W. hoiri6 
?5» recenUv w it with a Chriatmaa807 HUjiy d  a t i ^  w ^ u y  Department Preaident Mra.

j i - i a nraMntly on mBinh^r® of h^r stnff oo
t o ^ c  taSntog gueot* Ch'W Welfare Chairmen Renlacement Mra. Margaret Brown remlnda the 

v S :  tnember.^^^ bring fifty-cent toy. 
2 ? ^  “f  5  S S S e a t M  to be aent to children at the Tol-

•n'^lland County home in Vernon and

2 Local Marines Wounded 
In Big Battle in Korea

Two local Marinea have notified f the Korean fighting, Albert aaid(_ a.1.. a..aa.̂ _ nm..̂  n#»l#4aaa»ai

r The Lucy Spencer group of the 
Second Congregational Women'a 
League will have an all-day work 
aaaalon toifiorrow a t the church, 
when two qullta will be tied. A 
Sot meal will be aerved ’at npon.

ITio regular meeting of the 
Ladiea Aid of the Emanuel Luth
eran church wilt be held Thuraday 
afternoon a t twb o’clock a t the 
church. Following a abort buaineaa 
meeting and electiim of officcra a 
Chriatmaa program, conalating of 
vocal aind accordlan aoloa by Mra. 
H aiel Anderaon, readlnga by Doris 
Mae Jtdmaon and a Christmas 

by Pastor Olson, will be

Through error in the church 
news Saturday, the annual Broth
erhood supper tonight at Emanual 
Lutheran church was glwn aa 
eight o’clock. It should have read 
8:!10. I t  wdll be the annual ladles’ 
night, and the guest speaker will 
be Rev. Erich O. Brandt, the new 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Malcolm T. Segar, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart G. Segar of 110 
Main street, has been promoted to 
rank of cadet private first class in 
Otmpany B of the Cadet Corps 
at EtordentowTi Military Institute, 
Bordentown, N. J .

their parents by mall that they 
have been , wounded in the recent 
heavy fighting in Korea, it  was 
learned today.

The wounded are Pfc. Albert H. 
Bolduc, aon of Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
J .  Bolduc of 30 Ford street and 
FYc. Donald N. Bolduc, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Florian J .  Bolduc of 31H 
Charter Oak street. The men, 
who are cousins, wrote from hos
pitals In Japan.

Albert was wounded In the back 
omgtfovember 27 and Donald was 
hit'In the back and hand by shrap
nel from a bursting mortar shell 
on November 28. "The local men 
are serving with the First and 
Seventh Marine Divisions, respec
tively, and participated in the 
fighting through the bloody “trap” 
in northeast Korea,

Both men enlisted in the Marinas 
on August 8, 1048, along with 
Albert’s brother, Pfc. William F. 
Bolduc. William is also wdUi the 
First Division and has been fight
ing with his brother throughout

in his letter. The three Bolducs 
have been in Korea since August.

Albert and William have see 
action a t Beoul, Hamhung and the 
Chongjin Rsaervolr. Donald has 
participated in the fighting a t 
Wonson, Seoul, Chongjin and Ham 
hung, and was wounded on the 
move to take tho Chongjin Dam, 
according to his letter. Donald was 
taken off the field once before be
cause of fro u n  hands, he said.

Although there have been report
edly 10 Red casualties for every 
American one in the bitter Korean 
fighting, a news report yesterday 
stated that Marine casualties in 
the northeast "trap” will be among 
tho heaviest of any battle in 
Marine Corps history.

For the benefit of any friends 
who wish to writs to him, Albert’s 
address la: Pfc. Albert H. Bolduc, 
1D74262 U. 8. M. C., Osaka Army 
Hospital, A. P. O. 1007, care of 
P. M„ San Francieco, Calif.

Donald's address was not avail
able today but will bo published 
when received.

Honor Award 
For Gallantry

Silver Star to Go to 
Widow of Capt. Stein- 
bCrgf Killed in Korea
The Department of Defense In 

Washington, D i C., has announced 
that the Silver Star for gallantry 
in action has been awarded post
humously to Captain Ernest W. 
Steinberg who was killed in ac
tion in Korea on September 3. 
Captain Steinberg was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F . Steinberg 
of 70 Benton street. He was the 
first Manchester man to meet 
death in the present conflict.

Captain Steinberg's wife, the 
former Juanita Taylor, and her

tvu  young sons, Gerald and 
Duane, aepompanted him to J^ ian  
and are now living In Redlands, 
calif. He also leavea two sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Oaudlsin of New Brit-, 
aln and Miss Dorothy Steinberg, 
an em^oyee of H m Heral«V 

Captain Steinberg was bom in 
Manchester oiL,A|>gust 6, 1012, 
was educated ~ui local schools and 
was employed as a  route salesman 
by Arthur R. Wilkie, local milk 
dealer, until he entered aervloo la 
1938 and was with the 84th Infan
try  in Korea. In 1944 he was 
moted to the rank of lieutenant 
while stationed a t  Fort McClellan, 
Alabama, and to captain when 
transferred overseas. After World 
War II he was stationed with the 
Occupational Forces in Germany 
and his family joined him there,' 
later going to Japan.

Clerks a t the F . W. Woolworth 
store on Main atreet will have 
their annual Christmas party this 
evening a t Murphy’s restaurant.

iresented. Members are reminded school children from Hoi-
;o bring twenty-five cent glfU for i^ tsr street. Bowers and Robert.

the grab bag. Appropriate refresh
ments will be served by the hos
tess committee.

S t. Christopher’s Mothers'Clrcle 
vrill have a  potluck dinner tomor
row evening a t  eight o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. William Horgan, 
478 Adams streeL In connection 
vrith this meeting William Mar
tens will show the Christopher’s 
sound fllm, “You Can Save the 
World.'' AU members are re- I minded to  bring Christmas gifts 

'fo r  exchange.

Unne Lodge No. 72, Knights of

eon schools will hold their annual 
I carol sing at Depot Square Thurs
day night s t  7 o’clock. I t  was in
correctly announced in an article 
carried in The Herald last night 
that the festlm l would be held 

Wednesday night.

C. Gideon Rice of the Manches
ter Lumber and Fuel company is a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Lumber Dealers’ Assocla. 
lion of Connecticut. The next 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
will be held tomorrow at the Lawn 
club in New Haven, at which time 
problems which the lumber Indus-

shortages of various materials will 
be discussed.

Pythias. vriU hold iU  t e ^ a r  try  Is facing today concerning the 
meeting tomorrow night a t e ig h t' * ■ * '■’*

i•'elock in Orange Hall. Officers J fo r the ensuing teem win be nom 
; taiated a t  this meeting. Rcfreeh- 
[ meats wiQ be esrved following the 
)SMSting. ____  \

■' n a  Chriatmaa party of the 
ICbamopoHtan club win bb hold, a t 
.Canter dinreh house F r i d »  aftor*
Bean a t  two o’clock. ChriMlne 
Ramsey Lyman win entertain 
brith original sketches and mono- 
lagusa. Refreshments will be 
'aorved by the hospitality eommit- 
iae. Mra. Dqyld M. Caldwell, chair- 
loan. Barii member may bring 
•  guest Mrs. W. A. Greaves win 
Be hostess.

Pariahioners of Emanuel Luth
eran church who were bom in 
Sweden, or of Swedish decent, fill
ed the vestry of the church last 
night and were delighted with the 
beautiful colored pictures taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J .  Ander
son of Wellesley Hills, Mass., on a 
tour of Sweden last summer. Mr. 
Anderson made a running com
ment on the different scenes 
flashed on the screen. Both form' 
erly lived In this town and after 
the showing of pictures many 
greeted them. The Ladles Aid So
ciety of the church served sliced 
coffee bread, cake and coffee.

Members of SL Jam es’s adult 
choir are tirged to be present to- 
mortow evening at 7:80 when an 
Important rehearsal will be held 
for their Christmas program. The 
annual Chriatmaa party will take 
place Sunday evening at 7:30 in 
St. Jam es's hall.

Daughters of lib erty  No. 125, 
L. O. L. I., will hold their annual 
Chriatmaa party this evening in 
Orange ball. Mrs. Emma Arm
strong and her committee will 
serve refreshments.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers’ Circle will meet tomor
row evening at eight o’clock with 
Mrs. Kathleen Rivard of Bremen 
Road. Members are asked to bring 
Christmas gifts for exchange.

The Walther League of Zion 
Lutheran church will entertain 
Leaguers from Glastonbury, West 
Hartford and Lebanon, this eve
ning at 7 :30 a t Zion church.

STILL TIME
FO R

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

O F YOUR CHILDREN 
Don’t  Delay

Phone For Appotatment Today

ANNEORimN 
Ghlli Photographer

476 MAIN ST . PRONE 4948

# • • 0
\ f r

G N SO N  
WHIRLWIND
fo r  Christ

G. E. Toasters, W affle Irons 
or Sondwich G rill Com binations

L; :

• .i'J

bf n

20NSON WHWIWIND 
tide flsiib. CWseiiww plsle.

$ 7 .5 0
OHmt WfcirMsA Is S9

Ibr indoorv too-bacouM the 
windthlald that protects the 
Home ditoppeora to moke o 
trim driisy lighter. Extra large 
fuel copoclty. In’ bhromium. * 

' genuine leother and enamel 
finliiuM. See out* wide selec- 
tien of ether handsome pocket 
asd table RONSONs f e r ^  
cfummen. priced from to
.|$0u. KiMir Aewe la m tm d al«i

____ ____ - ^

' Sms—Mb M-
M m ss-Fs esM 
itif sM lbs Iniic 

Ml veer finosr

li.' .K

Pyrex and Revereware
In A  Fine Choice O f Items For G ifts

X m as Tree  
Lighting Sets 

and Bulbs
Electric 
Candles

SLED S and SNOW  SHOVELS^

Larsen’s Feed & Hardware
O PEN  TH U RSD A Y snd SA TU RD A Y NIGHTS 

and A L L  D A Y  W ED N ESD A Y  
We’re  No F u rth er A w ay Than Y our Telephone

D E L U ^ R T  SER V IC E
S4 D EPO T SQ U A RE T E L . 5406

HALE'S
Headquarters

r o R

Rangea, Refrigeratora 
Waahera and AE 
Other Appliancea

m J W I U l f c e M

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Safes AU Day 

WEDNESDAY
laouHful Appllqiwd

Floral Towel Sets
$2.98 set boxed

Beautiful floral appliqued Cannon towel m Is, with poppy, del
phinium and morning glory, in peach, green, aqua, gold and 
flamingo.

OTHER APPUQ VED TOWEL SE T S $1.98 to 98.98

DOUBLE Green Stainps
G IV EN  W ITH  CA SH  SA LES A L L  

D A Y  W ED N ESD A Y

MOROAN-IONES

^Dish Towel Sets
$ X ,98 ®

Smart cellophaned put-up of 6 long wearing, abaorbent Morgan- 
Jonea dish towela.

■•autifHl Multi-Color or Solid Color

Chenille 
Bath Mat Sets

$3.98 set
Made by Morgan-Jonea. fine quality bath mat acta in white, blue, 
roae, green, peach, gold and grey.

OTHER BATH MAT SE T S $2.20 to $8.08

Tfti J W  H A L ^  CORR
Ma n c n u tu i Comm*

For Practical Electrical 
Christmas Gifts

We Suggest

G. E.
Electrical Housewares

G . E. TO A STER S
$22.95

W ith G. E . excluHive feature of 
either 'pop-up o r keep warm.

G. E. R G A STER
$39.95

I t  roasts, bakes, broils, 
fry s  and steam s. Cold 
packing and many other 
features.

G. E. A larm  Clocks
Model 7H -190

Reg. 1 ^ 9 9
NOW . . . $2.98

Plus Tax

Other Electric A larm s up to $7 .95
Ptus Tax

G . E. Kitchen W all C locks
$ 4 .5 0  to $6 .95

Plus Tax

G. E. W affle Iron Coibbination
$16.95 and $21.95

G. E. T rip le  Whip Mixers $39 .9 5

Sunbowl Heaters $ 7 .9 5  and $9 .95

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS

From Now Until Christmas 

BOTH THESE 3TORES WILL GIVE

DOUBLE
Green Stamps With Cash Sales 

A ll Day Wednesday

m awcmmtmi Comm*

c ^ o i KEamii
O B E E N  8 T A M P 9

$18.95
$9 .95

$team  Irons 
Reg. Irons, 4^ lbs.
Lightweight Irons

$10.95 and $12.95

F ou r R rightly  Colored Plastic Serving Bow b  
F R E E  W ith E v ery  Dominion C om  Popper M  C
F o r  Only .........................  .......................

M IR R O M A T IC  
PER C O LA TO R

Completely automatic^ nothing to 
set, nothing to  fo rget, s ta r ts  to  
peih in 30 seconds. Only

$12.95
SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN TS W IL L  HOLD  

A N Y  A R T IC LE U N T IL  CH RISTM AS'

tiu J W  H 4l.4i cQu
M A N C H M f l f l  C 6 M W

A v m it Dally Nat Praia Ron 
f k r  Urn Weak B a « a s  

a, 1959

10,175
•( (fee Aadtt

. \

gfUcAH ar- - A CUy of VlUago Chmrm

T ht W tathtr
FMMari of P. a. Waadwe 9mm

’Taday, parhy olMiy. moIi 
UgtMot acar IS. ^~1Mglrt, fair 
aad aaoti lewaat 96. i t

V O L. L X X , NO. «2 (ClaaoUled Advartlriag aa Paga I t ) M A N CH ESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD A Y, D EC EM B ER  IS, 1950 TH IRTY.TW O  P A G E S-> (IN  TWO SECTIONS) PR IC E FO U R CEN TS
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Marshall Plan 
Aid to Britain  
Is Terminated!

‘Waan’t Me’

Move Baaed on English 
R e e o v e r y ;  Officialaj 
Stress U. S. to Extend 
More Aid I f  Needed
Waahlngton, Dec. 13—  (/P)— T̂ha 

United Statea today cut off all 
MarohaU Plan Aid to Great 
Britain, effective January 1

William C. Footer, the Marahall 
Flan Adminlatrator, aaid Britain’a 
economic comeback in the paat 
year ia the reaaon.

Since the recovery program 
atartad in April of 1048, Britain 
baa been allotted a total of $2,- 
604,300,000.

F irst Nation to Step Out 
The program, named for Gen. 

George C. Marahall who proposed 
it  while he was Secretary of State, 
has had a dual purpose: To help 
Europe recover from damages of 
World War n  and to  strengthen 
friendly nations against the threat 
of Communism.

Tba move to stop all Marshall 
Plan aid to the British comes five 
weeks after conversations between 
Marahall Plan officiala and the 
British Government Britain ia the 
firM nation to step out of the pro
gram.

In an announcement iaaucd at 
the ..ame time that British Chan
cellor of the Ebcchequer Hugh Oait- 
skell was breaking the news to 
the Brltlah Houae of Commons, 
Foster aaid:

Order Oaa Be Beatudled 
"The Buapenalon of aid under

Rummel Death 
Launches W ide 
Gaming Probe
Two Sheriff’s 

Suspended 
Jury Digs 

' ’gations of

Officers 
as Grand 
Into Alle- 
Protection

C^ts Hot Letter

T aa Atlanta polloemaa, 
booked aa W. T . Dodd, was ar- 

reated aad charged wtth trano- 
poiilng m taxed whiekey, M. B . 
(Randy) Dodd, traSic oSlcer a t 
busy Spring and Marietta streets, 
appeared wearing a  aandwich sign 
avowing his bmooenoe. (AP 
WIrephoto). ____

Reject Appeal 
To Join Roman

—ine suspension oi aia unaer i ~  .  . . .  .  e
the European Recovery Program f  a t r i F k l l d v  f I f U l I l  
does not mean that the recovery V l i t lU R J l A A ./  M. C tA A Udoea not mean that the recovery 
of the British economy is complete 1 
or that financial resources of the |
sterling area are 

The United Statea
adequate.” 

action, Foster

(OonllniMd on Page Fourteen)

Senators Hit

Lutherans Also Attack 
New Dogma on Bod 
ily Assumption of 
Mary Into Heaven
Hartford, Dec. 13—(4^—A eon- 

X T’f i l  A v i t i n d x  ference of Lutheran churches,
V U I C I I U I I C  i  I C d  here, has said "no” to the

Invitation of Pope Plus X II that 
A I  vwri A 1  1  *  .• they rejoin the Roman CatholicAsk W hy He Asked Anti* church, and haa aharply crlttclxed

W ee CuU Without Re*
' ‘The Latheran -poritlon was out 

^  ^ lengthy atato-
i BaDstbit 

WaahhMitBiL Dm . 1L—(F) 
OBTaranwt price control

akiefB met wlUi auto Industry 
oBIclals today amid predle- 
ttona that price oelUnga might 
eoon be slapped on automo- 
Mles.

ladustry represeatattvea 
told repertere to advance of 
the cloMd door aeeelea  they 
felt oertoto the Boonomle 
StabUlsatloa Agency would 
apply the eelltoga nnleaa lend- 

prodneers rescind reoent- 
ly-annonneed price hoosts.

Washington, Dec, 18^(47— 'Two 
ReimbUcan Senators today urged 
OB Administration official to ex
plain why he asked two automobile 
flrma to rescind recent price In-

(Oonltoned on Page Fifteen)

New.s Tidbits!
Caned From  (A>> W ires

ment adopted by the Southern New 
Ebigland (Conference of the Luth
eran Church - Mlasouri Synod. 
About 80 churches In Connecticut 
and parts of Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island comprise the cou 
ference.

A conference spokesman, the 
Rev. Richard E . Pera, Pastor of

(Oonttaned on Page Fifteen)

Los Angeles, Dec. 18—OP)— The 
shotgun blast that killed Attor
ney Sam Rummel, “mouthpiece” 
for "underworld characters, today 
promises to blow the lid off pro
tected gambling In Loe Angeles.\ 

Two aherlff’e officers. Vice 
Squad Sgt. Lawrence Schaffer 
and Capt. Carl H. Pearson, former 
head of the squad, are under sus
pension.

The County Grand Jury is. dig
ging again into the case of the 
Guarantee Finance O)., an alleg
edly protected 36,000,000 a year 
front for bookmaklng operations, 
and what connection Rummel had 
with it, if any.

Eye "Secret Conference” 
Particularly, the police and the 

Grand Ju ry  want to know why 
Rummel called Pearson and 
Schaffer to a secret conference 
about Guarantee Finance Sunday 
night, a few hours before the law
yer was slain early Monday mom- 
ing. .

Pearson was under subpoena 
by the Grand Jury, which opened 
Us probe yesterday. Schaffer 
took some Guarantee Finance re
ports from the sheriff’s office to 
the meeting with Rummel.

Both Pearson and Schaffer said 
they still aren’t sure whether 
Rummel was trying to get, or 
give, information.

Sheriff Eugene Blscallu* sus
pended the officers because they 
did not disclose their rendezvous 
with Rummel until Monday night, 
more than 12 hours after the law
yer was killed.

"Gang Warfaref’—Governor 
Gambler Mickey Cohen, often 

represented by Rummel, took a 
temporary back seat aa the rami
fied investigation proceeded.

Gov. Earl Warren In Sacramen
to said the Rummel killing "be
smirches the nanie of our state 
again.” He called It "ju st another 
outcropping of gang warfare 
which springs from figtoing over 
the spoils of tho underwfrld.” 

Police Chief W llllanI Parker 
visited the Grand Jury ffesterday. 
On emerging he said: ”I  wanted 
to  know if'som e of the pwple wo 
want to question in the Rummel 
murder are to be wltneaaea before 
the jury In the Guarantee case.” 

"W hat We Want to Prove” 
The jury foreman, Carey 8. 

HIU, told reporters: "Of all 
things! Imagine Capt. Pearson, a 
public official, visiting the attor
ney for all the gangsters on the

Rep. F . Edward Hebert (above) 
(D . L a.), a  state’s tighter and 
r.riUo of the administration. Is 
latest recipient of a  *7iot” letter 
from President Truman. It dealt 
with what the president railed a 
new "low” In poUtleo in the recent 
oarapalgn In Utah, Louisiana, 
North Carolina, Dllnols and In
diana. (AP WIrephoto).

G O P  Backs 
' Plan to Build 

Armed Might
Assttre Truman of Sup

port; He Will Speak 
To U. S. by Radio-TV 
Friday at 1 0 :3 0  p. ni.

60,000 Allied Troops : 
Speed Evacuation as 
GI’s Hurl Back Reds

New Truman 
Letter Blasts 

5 Campaigns
Says Election 

Were “As I a »w  

Ever Seen” ; 
Spurs Senate

Drive* 
as I’ve 
Charge 
Probe

(OMriaoed oa Pago Two)

Germans Face Death 
For Siding with West

Food Prices 
Below Ceiling

Most Items Would Es
cape Controls; Some 
Meats, Rice Are Up
Washington, Dec. 13—(>P)—The

Burglary suapect wti« ”ooa-|
■ox slaying oT co-«d Caro __

lyn Drown had nothing to do with! items in the famUy
her death, oay Michigan State Po-1 food market basket appeared like- 
lice . . . .  With lution lathers an d n y  today to escape government 
contractors stalemated on waMr price controls for some time to 
negatiatlona, buUding Induqtfy come.
leama in Hartford th at $3 m  bour With the exception of some 
la target for next pay raUe round meats, rice, and cottonseed oil, 
. . . .  British government announces 7*rm prices of food cmmoditiea

yards directly b^rta our effect on holding down
war effort in Korea during food prices. In most cases, the
critical time for nation. . . . .  A p-[ ceilings would be above ouirent 
proxlmately 2,806 trucking com- market prlcea ao far as farm pro- 
poay workers in Connecticut, in- duets are conoamed. 
eluding 1.800 In N v- Haven area. Report lasued Nov. SO 
are given "two step,” l7-centa-an- The tow says ceilings on farm 
hour wages Increase . .  Approxi- products piuat not be below parity 
matalT MOO peroona in Fairfield or M ow  prices arhlch prevailed 
CountV contributed to tri_«ffJ20 L :| -«rin g  to .  W^da^^

East
OK’s

of toe Korean War 
Parity is a ’legal atandard for 
measuring farm prices. I t  la de-^ 
dared by law " to be equally fair

(Omtlaaed en Page Sfarteea)

617 to BepabUean
Nov. 7 dection.

Stock Market aboorba anotoar 
batch of disturbing news In good 
a ty le . > . . Mongolian prince, who 
led 20 Cblneoe acrooa Gobi D esM  
to  t-***r” and then fled to India 
when CommunlaU Invaded Tibet, 
predicts .that Red China win taka 
over aU of ’flbet "by March a t  the 
latent.”  . . • Damage along New 
England coast from Nov. 28 storm 
la so widespread and serious that 
opaclal action bp eongrem may. be 
requeatod to provide reUef, any 
Army onglnears.

Bennett B . Meyers, former ma- | weeks ago Was alowly
jo r groeral to A ^ Fmoea w ^  w a a ^ ^ ^  because of a  diseased
sent to prison in 1946, "• i ^

Zone Parliament 
Bill Providing 

Exeimtion for Those 
Aiding Allies’ Plans
Berlin, Dec. 13— (/P)—East Ger

many’s (Communist Parliament 
today threatened death to all Oeri'' 
mans convicted of collaborating 
with toe military policies of the 
Western Powers.

The Parliament unanlmoualy ap
proved, on Ita first reading, a  law 
designed to strike terror among 
toe West Germans now being aak- 

to jbln Western Bhirope'a com
mon defense. The legUIation will 
go'lnto effect after a  second read
ing Saturday.

The law listed six classes of 
“offenoes against peace,” punish
able by deato If committed "on 
direct order from states which fol
low a  warmongering or aggressive 
policy,”

The United States, Britain and 
France were ’put In tola category. 
They were accused of trying to 
"entangle toe German people in a  
murderous civil srar.”

All Germono. even If they live 
outside toe Sovirt Zone and com
mit their alleged offenaea else
where, are liable to punishment 
by toe E ast German Supreme 
Court. .

Western Allied officiala In Ber-

(Oeattaned oa Page Plfleeu)

Washington. Dec. 12 — (/P) — 
Preaident Truman’s assertion that 
election campaigns in five states 
were "as low as I've ever seen" 
quickened investigations underway 
today by the Senate Campaign 
Committee.

Chairman Gillette (D-lowa) told 
reporter inquiries already have 

been made in Utah and North 
Carolina, two states mentlonad by 
lire *^,ireer4ent 4n a Dec. 7 letter 
made publie iaat night by Rap. 
Herbert. (D -La).

The Ibwa Senator said to st 
Louisiana. Illinois and Indiana— 
toe other states the president cited 
—are being covered in a nation
wide survey by the Committee of 
Campaign Costs and Clrculatldn 
of "Defamatory" Literature.

Hebert Is Stunned 
Hebert, a frequent critic of Ad

ministration policies, had written 
the President suggesting Mr. Tru
man set aside a Sunday before 
C!hristmas and call on the people 
to pray in their churches for 
guidance of the nation in "the 
Gethsemane of our existence.”

Mr. Truman replied by sending 
Hebert a copy of his Thanksgiving 
Proclamation, saying he believed 
"that effectively answers your 
suggestion.’’

Then, in the latest of a series 
of letters evidently dashed off in 
a moment of annoyance, Mr. 
Truman added:

" I  am extremely sorry that the 
sentiments expressed In your let
ter were not thought of before No
vember seventh, when the cam
paign in your state, ytah. North 
Carolina, Illinoia and Indiana was 
carried on In a manner that was 
aa low aa I've ever seen and I ’ve 
been in this game since 1006.” 

Hebert wrote Mr. Tniman In rer 
ply that he was "stunned,” and he 
added;

"Political Distemper”
" I t  Is indeed exceedingly re

grettable that you failed to grasp 
toe real purpose and Intent of my 
suggestion,, but it Is even more 
regrettable that you saw fit to 
gratuitously inject political dis
temper in your reply.”

Mr. Tifliman’f  remarks about 
toe level of toe campaigns In toe 
five states led Senator CJapehart, 
RepuMican re-elected In Indiana,

(OeqUwsa M  PNN Two) .

Washington, Dec. IS—)/P) — Re
publican Oongresslonal leaders 
gave President Truman their full 
support today for a swift build up 
of armed strength anu said they 
agree "a  dangerous emergency 
exists."

Their views were set out In a 
statement after a White House 
conference of CJongresslonal lead- 
era of both parties.

The meeting followed an an
nouncement that i  r. Tr\iman will 
make a radio address to the 
American people at 10;30 p. m 
(EST) Friday night on the world 
crisis. It will be broadcast by ail 
major networks and also will be 
televised but the White House said 
the TV stations which will carry 
it have not yet been determined. 
The "Voice of An.erica" will car
ry the speech around thi globe.

T aft Is Spokesman
Senator Taft of Ohio, acting as 

spokesman for Republicans who 
attended the White House confer
ence, dictated this statement to 
reporters:

“Wc agreed fully that a danger
ous emergency exists for the peo
ple of the United States. We 
agreed with the President's gen
eral program for building up the 
armed services as rapidly as pos
sible.

“As to .the proposed declaration 
of a national emergency, we did 
not feel we were sufficiently ad
vised as to tho legal effect of such 
a declaration, or the program 
that must accompany It. to take 
a final position on that question.

“If tlm declaration la legally 
necessary to advance the develop
ment of our armed strength, we 
would be for it.”

Taft said the statement had toe 
approval of other Senate and

Yugo Aid Bill
Hits Surprise 
Snag ill House
Congresfiineii Label It 

“A|i|iea»einevl’’ ; Ail- 
ministratioil l^eaders 
E x p r e s s  Coniiflence
Washington, Dec. 13—(/P)— 

President Truman's famine relief 
program of Oommunlat Yugo
slavia ran up against toe unex
pected threat of radical revision 
or poselble defeat in the House 
today.

Opposition to the 338,(KK),000 
food aid program scramblevl parly 
lines: membera of both parties 
epoke out against "appeasement" 
of Oommunlsm in any form.

Although the Senate on Monday 
approved 60 to 12 a 380,000,000 
grant for drought-stricken Yugo
slavia. of which 312.000,000 al
ready has been spent, the relief 
proposal ran Into a bitter House 
dispute of proportions which 
caught leaders by surprise.

Hope For Paseage 
Leaders atlll expressed confi

dence It would be spproved in 
some form when the showdown 
vote comes by nlghtfsll.

Some changes appeared proba
ble as the House, on this second 
day of debate, got down to consid
ering amendments.

One of the principal proposals, 
to be offered oy a group of Ile- 
publlcana, would make the 336,* 
000,000 a loan to Marshal Tito'a

Ounce of Prevention
W orth Pound of Bulbs

Highlands, N. J.. Dec. 13.— 
(47 Who said adults never 
learn?

Last year kids stripped the 
borough's three CThrlstmas 
trees of all their bulbs within 
two d) ys.

This year there'll be one tree 
— on top of the two-atory Bor
ough hall.

(Contimied on Page Two)

Russia Rejects 
Korean Cease 
Fire Proposal
Says U. S.’Rritain Would 

Use Truce to Pre
pare for New Attack; 
Ch ar ge s  Hypocrisy

(Conllnned on Pago Two)

SolonsGry. “Perjury 
In Rosenberg Probe

Say Witnesses Flatly | K e n U e d v  H i t S  
Contradicted De Solasj   ̂ n  i *
Testimony About Pres- j t  O P C Ig U  r  O llC y  
ence at Red Meetings
Washington, Dec. 13—(47—Two 

Senators say false testimony haa 
been given a Senato committee 
investigating. charges of Commu
nism against Mrs. Anna M. Roaw- 
berg. Assistant Secretary of De- 
fense. _

The Senate Armed Services Com
mittee (iontlnijed its closed-door 
inquiry today, calling for testi
mony from two men it identified aa 
former F B I agenU. They are T. 
C. Kirkpatrick and K. M. Blerly, 
publishers in New York city of 
“Counter Attack," said by Senators 
to be an Antl-CommunUt periodi
cal.

Committee members said in ad
vance they understood the two 
former F B I men would testify they 
had probed toe Rosenberg charges 
and found they resulted from mis
taken identity.

Mra. Rosenberg already haa Ufid 
Senators that under oath. She 
denied any aaaoclatlon or aympSthy 
for Communism or Communist or
ganisations.

Only wdtness knowm to have 
mude direct charges against Mra. 
Rosenberg is Ralph De Sola, who 
aaid he was a  Communist from 
1034 to 1037 and saw her at party 
meetinga in New York city.

(Oentlsaed om Fsge Tea)

Novel Operation Saves 
Man with Diseased Gullet

in 1946, will be 
paroled February 1 . . . Members 
of Sevlat U siairs ^  s ta tf are 
moving from 80-room bouse to st 
fonnsriy was boms of late J.eP - 
Moixan . . . .  Osnarfl r  
company saya to a l 4.060 an , 
tai biff wmrka rsfriffsrator dfvtrioo. 
in Erls, Pa., wUI bo laid, off tsm- 
ponarily thortly after Jan . 1 

1 law  mataria* ahartaffsai

Baltimore, Dec. 14—(47—A manAoeesfuI operation of ita type on a
^human.

The operation was performed b jr 
Dr. Edffar F . Berman on a  patient 
■ufferinig from cancer of the ffuUet 
(eaophaffua). I t  was tbs result of 
tores years of research by Dr. 
Berman and bis aasociaUa a t  tba 
bospltal’a Hoffberger Laboratory. 

BeqUbea 60 Mbnrisa 
The taos^tal stresasd that mors 

operations of Its kind must'bs done

gullet is now sating norinally— 
thanks to a  piece of plastic.

Surgeons a t Sinai Hospital- cut 
out toe tube-Uks organ connecting 
toe. mouth and toe stomach and 
re p ^ s d  it with a  flexible plastic.

Ik 6  hospital. In a  form il an
nouncement released Isat night 
through the Associated Jewish 
Charities, said it  was too first suc-

\
.(Oonttaiied on Fsga Xklrtssn],

New$ F la sh es
) of tbs UP) Mira)

Kllkd On W ay To Funeral
Bridgeport, Dec. 13—(/P)— Frank M. Flak, 59, of Pine 

P ark , Shelton, was killed today in a  two-ear collision hero
while he w ss en-route to his brother’s  TunersL

« *  e I

Airliner H its L ight Pole * . ,  i. __ i
Sydney, N. S„ Dec. IS— (A>)— A big Swiss Airliner sheared  

o ff a  guide light pole a t the nearby Reserve A irport today  
aad then skippiNl half a  mile into a  bog with only minor in
juries to  several passengers anumg the 31 peraona aboard.

Plan New, Housing Program  . . .  .
W a^ in g to n , Dee. 13— (/P)— The Administration disdosed 

t o ^  it will aooB aak Congress to  okay tka s ta r t  of a  new
blU M  dollar defense housing program .

*  *  «
Biaxe D estroys Town HaB

Wakefield, Blaas,, Dec. 13— <A>)— A spedaeniar general 
a la rm fire wrecked the interior o f the town hall and th reat
ened to spread to  other struetdrea in the buaineaa district be- 
fore it  w as controlled todag*

Urges U. S. to Leave 
Asia; Cites Lack of 
European D e f e n s e s
CTiarlotteaviUe, Va., Dec. IS—(47 

—A former Ui\jted Statea Ambaa- 
aador to Great Britain says “Rua- 
ala Will have us in a state of 
emergency by the end of toia week 
and yet has not lost a  man, 
moved a foot'nr fired a shot.”

Joseph I*. Kennedy made the 
aosertion here last night during 
a  queation-and-anawer period 
which followed a talk in which he 
declared our foreign policy la 
“suicidal” and made us no foul 
weather frienda.

Amerlca'a foreign policy also 
has “aolifled C^ommunlam,” reduc
ed our econon 'c  strength, failed to 
provide a strong hemlapheric de
fense and is ''politically and moral
ly a bankrupt policy,' 'Kennedy as
serted.

"Stop Wasting Reeouroes”
Kennedy told the University of 

Virginia Law School Foruiq that 
toe United States should get out 
of Korea and any other place in 
Asia where we cannot hope to hold 
our defense. In addition, ha said, 
we should atop wasting our re
sources In an attempt to hold 
either toe CToe or Rhine river lines 
in Europe.

In Koto*. Kennedy said. *wa are 
fighting toe fourth greatest war 
in our history. What have we in 
return for this effort? Friends? 
We have far fewer friends than we 
had in 1948.”

"Where la there In all Europe 
any buffer against a  massed Rua- 
aian onriaught?” he asked. "Worse 
than tola, where ia thenf any de
termination ■ to crests auto n 
buffer?”

Lake Success, Dec. 13 — OP) — 
Russia today rejected an Aaian- 
Arab plan for a Korean ceaoe- 
flra. on toe ground that toe United 
States nnd Britain would use a 
tnice to prepare their forces for 
a new attack.

A statement by Jacob A. Malik 
dashed the hopes of U. N. dele
gates for acceptance p f the IS- 
nation peace plan by toe Chinese 
Communists, who adhere closely 
to Soviet policy.

Malik insisted there can be no 
peace in Korea until ail U. N. 
troops are withdrawn.

O ille Attacked Rede
"My delegation objects to and 

will vote sgslnst the draft reso
lution before toe committee," 
MaMk aaid. "Wc will object to 
the adoption o l any resolution 
which has Implirtt In it  toe matn- 
tenttic* of fotolgn troops in 
Korda.”

Malik spoke after Clille's Her- 
nan Santa Crut had delivered a 
vigorous attack on Russia, charg
ing toe whole Korean crisis stem
med . from tho Kremlin. Sant^ 
G nu supported the cease-fire pro
posal.

French Delegate Jean C!hauvel 
also barked the resolution.

Israel's Foreign Minister, Moahe 
Sharett, expressed hope the ceaoe- 
flrs plan would be adopted later 
t^ a y . He suggested that once the 
fighting was stopped toe U. N. 
should attempt to resolve the cri
sis by stagea. These would include; 
Progreesive withdrawal of all 
Non-Korean force# and final solu
tion of the outstanding political 
problems of the far east.

The committee agreed yester
day to priority for the ceaae-flrc 
measure but Russia and aevaral 
other countries said they had to 
get new instructions from their 
governments. They obtained a 
delay until today.

Rau Sees 85 Voles
India's Sir Benegal N. Rau said 

he foresaw upwards of 68 votes 
supporting the plan to have AS' 
sembly President Nasrollah Ente- 
asm name two other delegates to 
serve with him (Entezami aa a 
conunittee to  try to arrange the 
cease-fire aa the first step for a 
Korean truce.

The United States and Britain 
have gone on record aupportlng it.

Entezam has given no public 
indication who hia choice of co- 
negotiators would be.

Ruasia’a Jacob A. Malik was the 
only one to argue against giving 
the Asla-Arab proposal priority 
in the committee, but hia argu
ment was not considered a final 
indication of opposition to the 
plan.

Delay on Soviet Plan
The Soviet Union has alao pro

posed that the committee adopt 
Its truce plan, which demands 
withdrawal of aU*‘‘foreign troops” 
—U. N. /sreea—from Korea. The 
committee haa delayed debating 
toe Soviet plan.

Some expected Russia would da- 
mand that the cease-fire plan be 
consider^ only along with anoth
er Aaia-Arab resolution which 
would act up a commiaaion to

(Oentomeg on Fags Tws)

Hnngnam Docks Scene 
Of Feverish Bustle; 
Men and Equipment 
Rushed Onto Trans
ports to Beat Pos
sible Break • Through 
By Foe at Defense 
Perimeter; Planes Aid
Tokyo, Dec. 13.—  —

Some 60,000 Allied troops 
were stream ing across Hung- 
nam’s aheil-pocked docks and 
beaches into evacuation ahips 
today on a  fighting pull-out 
from northeast Korea. Their 
destination wan a  top secret. 
Massed Chinese Red tr o o p i^
possibly 80,000—preeaed toreatsn- 
Ingly agalnet the tiny eecap* 
beachhead 130 miles deep In Oom- 
munlet territory.

American doughboys on the 
evacuation dafenoa perimeter 
hurled back a Chinese attack 
Wednesday morning in a  three- 
hour fight. I t  waa launched by 
(Thlneee wearing captured Ameri
can uniforms.

U. 8. loth CTorps officers ex
pected hearter blows would oonia. 
Wednesday night. They feared ton 
Chlneae would try  to awarm ta

Claims Dismissal Proves 
Fears fo r' I/. S. Justified

Wolf Point, M ont, Dec. 14—(47 ̂ Montana eongreaamen last
—A draft board chairman, fired 
because.be didn’t  want to draft 
more men until toe atom bomb waa 
used, saya hia dlamiasal provas "my 
fears for toe future of the natioa 
are well founded.”

B. R . Taylor. Chairman of toe 
Rooaavelt Ckninty Board, and mem- 
bar Carl B . Floman of ffulbertson 
wars diomlased h j  Gen. L ^ a  B. 
Herahay, Natlonl Director of tplvo 
live service.

The two •rat a  reeoluUon to

f

saying they didn’t  want to draft 
mor. men until toe government 
"used Its entire reeourcee. Includ
ing toe atom bomb, in support o T  
troops in horea.

**A)dB 9a Mottay"
Goir. John W. Bonner ceded their 

action "akin to  mutiny.” He jro- 
queeted, but didn’t  leeeive, toeir 
resignatlone. Herebey suspended 
them. Whan be asked an oxplaaa-

for a kill with maaalve attacks be
fore toe last American, BUtiab, 
Puerto Rican and South KortaR 
troops got away.

"Flghttag Last Oa«M”
Army Sgt. George Burdick of 

L ak ep ^ ,' Oslif., summed up the 
mood M  weary troops: "W e w u t  
to get toe hell out of here. . We 
werea’t  exactly >beak .'!VVe* eeaea. 
luat fighting a lost oauee agxtnst 
too damned many Chlneae.”

The evacuation began two day« 
ago under military aeqrecy. I t  WSa

(Ueattnxed oa Page Two)

Would Enlist 
Germans, Japs

Solon Says U. S. Armed  ̂
Forces Should Be 
Open to Such Recrnito
Dallas, Dee. 14 — <ff) —  Rep. 

Poege (D-Tex) toM the American 
Farm Bureau Federation today 
toe U. 8. Army should be opened 
to enllatments from toe Germaas 
and Japanese.

"Surely toe terrible events 4f 
recent days should convince the 
moat skeptical that we must use 
whatever reaourcea are a t ham^” 
toe congresamaif said.

T h e  manpower of Western Qer- 
many and Japan la a t hand. We 
should use It, not only for our own 
defense but for toe defense of Ger
many and Japan toemoelvea” 

Change of Subject 
I t  was an abrupt change of sub

ject for the Farm Bureau d al»  
gates from 46 atatee and l^ erio

(CoBtlnaed ea Page Slatoaa)

Army Asks 
More Draftees

increases Call for Jan
uary and February 
By Seventy-Eight P* C-
Washington, Dec. 14—(47—Tba 

mlllUry, racing to rearm egxlnst 
toe Russian menace and counting 
growing casualties In Korea, Is  
calling for more draftees —  aad 
faster.

A new draft call, aupplementiag 
requaots for Jam iaiy and Fabniaiy, 
yaaterday boomed the orlguM 
quotas for those two montha by 78 
per cent and rained toa total a ( 
calls up to now to 470.000.

A t too same tons toe tempo « t 
toe armed forces procurement of 
weapoiM and other equipment la 
being quickened, to epeed the poa- 
duction of tanks, alrploneo and 
other war gear.

Dia l teeo for A nay 
And, dMenoa ofRoiala oald 96- 

day, a  declaration of natlcs nl 
emergency could Inetoabo IV * " 1 *  
moro. Such a  deelazatlea by n M l*  
dent Truman 'was generally 4 9 -

An in aa  provlono eallA w  
drafteea are tor too Atniy, OW

y w a a v r

on Pago IMitoedX
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Cani{^lign(
<« Om )

Mjr th« prMidatt muat lw v » 
M  taUdnc about th« drive put 
there by the defeated t )m o -  

atic candidate, Alex J. Oamp*

**I don’t blame the president for 
einic ashamed of the campmpi 

he and the New Deal candidhte 
on in Indians," Capehart 

i^oidIs'repoctier. r*nie president
7>waa correct in saylnf it was the 
f  lowest in the history o f Indian^*' 
J Senator ttong (D „ L a j ,  re* 
^elected in -illbvemDer, said he 
rthoupht the emnipidsn in which 
^he w aa'tat^eed generally was 
“eenductM on a  h i^  plane.”  

Umae la Silent
Senator tMcaa-ihe Democratic 

leader defeated in Illinois, de- 
A e lin ed  ^maaent. .Senator SUbert 
s  Thom a.(D ., Otah), also defeated 
C .said it’s up to the Gillette com* 
n m k te e  to 'M e l  ^tlie campaign

t waged agalatit hlfn;' Thomas agld 
he was attacked In “ fake" publica- 
tiens.

In the Sfth state Mr. Truman

t mentioned * *>- North Carolina — 
the administration lost a support
er in Frank P. Graham, although 
not in .November, Graham tost a 

4^ Jims nm*dff primary to Willis 
^  Smith, an administration critic, 
^  who won easily in November.

The president’s Isttei* didn't 
^  mention Ohio, where Republican 

Senator T s ft wen-' re-«leetlon de- 
apita the somhtaated opposition of 

•>s labor ocganlsatlons.
^  Taft t « ^  a reportar ha is thlnk- 
w  ing o f . adking tha Gillette eom- 
^  m ttee to hiveatigate publications 
in uaed adstoet Mm in tha dunpaign. 
^  GUletta aaid Ohio win be cover- 
&  ed in tha rouadbp o f “defama-

A roof-top Christmas dis- 
plsy has hern erected on thf 
sTrst National store at Main 
and Maple strectn,' <

The scene includes.Santa 
Claus and hta sleigh and rein
deers as well aa a village com
plete , with Christmas trees. 
The display is illuminated at 
night.

The. scene is erected on the 
raof and is facing' north on 
Main street.

tory”' literature, as well as the 
committee’s over-all investigation 
of campaign spending. Preltmin- 
aty estimates Indicate that na
tional campaign co.sts were 
"xatoundlng," the Iow;a sen.ttoi 
added.

Report HtMliuanii 
Is Gettiu" V̂ 'ell

Police Chief Herman Sfhendel
said to<lay that he had received 
word from Legal Officers at tlie 
Newport, R. T„ Naval Base that 
Corporal Leo A. Heilmann. 21, a 
Marine, Is recovering satisfactor
ily from wounds received In a 
running gun-battle with two Man
chester policemen several months 
ago.

Heilmann was shot three times, 
twice ill the back and once in the 
leg, when he tried to flee in a 
stolen Army car while absent 
without leave from his service 
duties. He was lirought down by 
Officers Samuel Maltempn anil 
John Cavagnaro.

After making a remarkable re- 
cover.v at Manchesler Klemorlnl j 
ho.spita1 after being given but a ' 
few hours to live after being ad-1 
mltted, Heilmann was transferred 
to the Newport Naval Hospital. |

s
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Kejecis 
I Korean Cease 
Fire Proposal

(Continued iriHn Pnge Onel
I ---- I
study and arbitrate ail Far East 

' pmhjems with Red Chinn prob- 
i uhlv n member of the commission.
' ’ Rail did not demand any pri* 
onty for the latter proposal, one 
whieh the Phillppinea <hd not go 
along with. It wna unknimoualy 
rcoommande'd by the other 12 
inembecs of the group, however..

The U. S. strongly opposea link
ing the two meaaures because of 
llte _ political nature o f the com- 
misalnn Idea,

Nliuly Beil China Claims
The General Assembl.v yester

day afternoon finally eho'ae a com- 
mls.slon’ nominated by Entezain 
to study the legal and political 
background of Red China'a claims 
for a seat in the U. N.

. I India led the list in the voting 
fOi- committee membership, follow
ed by Canada, Ecuador, Mexico, 
tile Philippines, Poland—only So
viet bloc countiy—and Iraq. India 
and Poland have recognized the 
Peiping Regime.

The committee can only make 
recommendations to the Aaaqmbly.
Until, and if, the Assembly votes 
to scat the (liinese Reds, National
ist iTiirta will keep Its membership 
in the world organization.

To cohslder the cease lire resolu
tion. the Political Committee In
terrupted its debate on a six- 
power propo.sal to call cm Commu
nist (Jhina to withdraw’ Its troops 
entirely from Kores. There ap
peared to be a diapositinn to for
get now about the withdrawal de
mand in favor o f giving the cease- 
flre move a clear right of way.

Andrei Vlshlnsky, Soviet For
eign Minister, yesterday cancelled 
passage home today so he can 
take part in Assembly debate! 
that ^11 go into next week. Then 
he launched a long attack in the 
Assembly on an eight-power reso
lution asked the Assembly to 
constitute the Security Council 
members and Canada as a commit
tee to see if atomic energy and 
armament reduction queatlons 
can't ba lumped In a single study.

Hs said that the United States 
was aiming only at complete con
trol of world atomic energy by 
"American monopolists.”  Vlihln- 
sky again offered the Russian plan 
which (lemanda outlawing of all 
atomic.Weapons befors considering 
any international control ayatem.
The Assembly has battered down 
the plan by huge majorities aav- 
eral times.

The Soviet Foreign Minister as
sailed President 'Traman, who he 
said was threatening the world 
with the atom bomb. The eight- 
power resolution followed a sug- 

, geatlon made before the assembly 
! last October 34 /by President Tru
man for speeding up atomic control, 
and disarmament.

deers at Russian
John’ Sherman Cooper of the 

United States, ridiculed Visbinsky's 
statements as “specious” and 
pieade4 with Rtusia to join with 
atomicsdisarmament commissions 
of ths Security Council which It has 
13cn boycotting.

"W e can see then If it Is in 
favor of disarmament and peace,"
Cooper said.
. The ktomie debate continues in  ̂

plenary sessions at Flushing I be got IL’* 
Meadow today.
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river bank torCURLED O P  W ITH  A GOOD B 0 0 K ~ H is  machine gun emplaced on a rivi 
action to protect retreating Vanka making their way south in Korea. Sgt. C. J. Noe of Kermani

,**‘ ‘ '** N®' •*' ‘ he great retreat before over
whelming Chinese Communist armies was so easy. (NEA-Aeme Telephoto by .Staff PhotoaraDher

Walter Lea.)

G O P  Backs 
Plan to Build 
• Armed Might
(Continued froir Page One)

House Republicans present at the 
discussion with Mr. Truman.

Suggested "Go Slow”
From the statement, it appear

ed the Republicans may have sug
gested a "go slow" approach to 
a declaration of national emergen
cy which the administration 
was reported to be about ready to 
make.

Administration men have sal<l 
Buch a declaration would not have 
any important legal effect, so far 
as increasing the President's pow
ers is concerned. But they con
tend it would have a great psy
chological effect.

Senator Wherry (R „ Neb.) told 
reporters he understands that Mr. 
Truman will hold two or three 
mors conferences before deciding 
about an emergency prociamatlon.

Tell Curbs PoUoy In Speeck
SimUarly Rep. Martin o f Massa* 

cUusetU, House O O P  leader, aaid 
the President would have more 
talks with members of Congress 
including heads of the banking 
committees, before malting up his 
mind,

Wherry, in reply to questions, 
said Mr. Truman's decision aa to 
whether to Invoke wage-price con
trols probably will be disclosed in 
the Friday night radio speech.

The Oongreas members told re
porters they had a "free discus- 
slofi * on the world situation at the 
two-hour conference with Mr 
Truman.

Bmator Utcas of Illinois. Demo

ful, tod, the way we women have 
managed to set ourselves up as 
the, final authority in the family 
on all matters of taste.

Pop looks longingly at a com
fortable .chair In a department 
store and wo tell him it would 
look horrible in the living roOm. 
He meekly accepts tlie verdict. 
Suit Must Suit Mama

He announces that he is going 
to buy a new suit and Mama 
cither tags along to make sure lie 
gets what she thinivs la right or 
gives him explicit direction.^'about 
the kind of suit to buy.

Even when he goes down and 
selects a g ift for Mama to sur  ̂
prise her on her birthday or wed
ding anniversary, Mama may 
sneak back to the store and cx- 
cliange it for something she likes 
better.

No wonder the poor men don't 
trust their own ability to pick out 
anj'Uiing without first consulting 
Mama. She is so sure tliat her 
taste is better than any man's 
could possibly bn, she has finally 
succeeded in persuading her hus
band that she's right.

Yugo

SubaUtutp ‘Our* for ’Sly’
In the Marriage Vocabulary

An indignant wife writes:
"Please tell me in your column 

what a woman should do when she 
leanis that her husband, in order 
to make people think he is better 
off financially than he is, leads 
them to believe that the property 
his wife has inherited U his prop
erty.

"He gets angry when I  tell 
people the truth about whose prop- 
erty It really is."

That's easy—but you probably 
won’t like my answer. Stop call
ing it “my ” property, even when 
there it no one around you want 
to know "the truth.”

You’d resent it, wouldn’t you, 
if your husband labelled every cent 
he earns "my’’ money? Well, he

Aid Bfll
Surprise 

Snag in House
(Continued Irnm Page Onct

Yugeslav Government rather than 
a gift.

Another being considered Would 
put tile entire i-ellef ;»rogram into 
the hands of an independent, non- 
govcinmont agency like the Red 
Cross or Society ot Friends.

Tlie Administration Bill Author* 
Izes the President to lielp tha 
Yugoslavs get through a food- 
short winter occasioned by last 
summer's crop failure. About $32,* 
000,090 has been spent aliepdy on 
aid through various government 
agencies.

Congre.ssional approval has been 
i-equested frankly for reasons of 
expediency—to exploit the break 
between Tito and Moscow. The 
hope is that Tito’s 32 army divi
sions at least would not fight 
against the west in event of Rus
sian aggression in Europe.

In advance of today's session. 
Rep. Vorys of Ohio. GOP fowlgn 
policy spokesman in the House, 
predicted the hill ’’will be beaten 
unless it is substantially amend
ed.”

A rash of amendment.! was an
ticipated by leadei-a—some of them 
possibly proposing conditions for 
freeing Oi-eek chlldi'en taken host
age by Yugoslav guerrillas or re- 

!llgiou8 freedom in Yugoslavia.
I Tlie Senate version o f the bill 
contains an express statement Btol 

I the United States does not ;i»p- 
nrove Communist suppressiitn of 
liberties.

It seemed unlikely this would 
satisfy those House members de
manding outright defeat o f the «M  
plan.

Rummel Death 
Launches Wide 
Gaaiiiig Probe

(Coattnoed ftom Pag* Oa*>

vary eve of the Grand* Jury invM- 
tigation. I t  demonstrates what we 
want to prove." HiU said Rummet 
had no official concern with the 
Guarantee Finance case,

Pearson, now in thq sheriff’s 
record section, headed the Vice 
Squad when the Guarantee F i
nance daae was under investiga
tion early this year.

Allied Troops 
Speed Evacuation
(Caattoned from Page One)

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

orderly but hurried in the face of 
mounting Chineae threat.

Tha withdrawal from Hungnam 
will leave the last strong U. N. 
outpost in North Korea in Red 
hands. Across the peninsula In the 
west, tha bulk o f the AlUed Eighth 
Army was dug in on a new de
fense Une south of Parallel 38. 
the old border between North and i 
South Korea.

Picked Troop Hold O ff Reds
As the Chinese Reds swarmed 

down toward the beachhead from 
snow-covered hills, picked troops 
from five Allied divisions mount
ed a strong guard. The defense 
perimeter stretched for a radius 
o f 14 miles around the port pro
tecting Hungnam and lU  twin city 
o f Hamhung six miles inland.

The beachhead bristled with A l
lied* artillerv. mortars snd tank 
gun.s. Warships of the U. N. fleet 
slid along the Sea of Japan coast
al waters, hurling steel .Into the 
Red C3iinese concentrations.

Marine Corsairs, Navy Panther 
jeta and other Allied planes cir
cled overhead, alert for any Cliln- 
pse Red aircraft or to counterat
tack anv attempted annihilating 
climax to the smashing successes 
rolled up bv Chinese ground forces 
since late 'November.

lOth Corps t'nRs Safe 
Ail 10th Corps units were re

ported safely out of North Korea 
nr leaving the Hungnam-Ham- 
nri"- beachhead.

Tliese Included the long unre
ported U. S. Seventh' Division’s 
17th Regimental Combat T-’am. 
This outfit was ctretched along the 

’ Manchurian border at the Yalu 
river around Hyesanjin when the 
Chinese Reds strcck Nov. SS in' 
overwhelming masses. I

A 10th Corps spokesman said the i 
17th had reached the beachhead' 
two days ago. DetaUs of its Icy 
withdrawal from to Yalu —a re- 
twkt- of 80 a lf miles 'but many

more by twisting roads through
show.i:hoiad'~m<)UntKm passes — 
were hot made khowb.'

Also soft wtro siements ot toe 
South Koresti Third and Capital 
Divisions which had struck to 
within .40 nuiM ot Soviet Siberia. 
Soma wars svseualeJ by hes from 
^  far north. Others -.retreated 
oow-n the coastal highwdy to Ham- 
hung.

Aa tha threat of Chinees attack 
mounted, toe beaohbes4 bustled 
with.activity.

Landing craft nosed up on the 
beachea and against tha docka. 
Small freighters with ataam up at 
tha quays took on their cargoes of 
men and supplies. Bigger trans
ports were standing out in deeper 
water, taking men and - materir* 
aboard from landing craft. War
ships cut through the icy waters. 
A big white hospital ship took 
aboard toe wounded from smaller 
crift.

W’hare-ea Crowded
Tanks, guns, trucks snd Jeeps 

crowded the wharves bumper to 
bumper. Duiighboya and Marines 
moved across the docks in steady 
streams. Other troops waited pa
tiently in little tent cities for their 
call to load.

Bulldoaers chewed into inky 
black mud. cicarbig additional 
staging areas. Inland from tha 
beach, crews raced against time 
clearing two landing strips for 
C-47 Transport plane.s to assure 
a quick getaway from Uie la.st rear 
guard troops.

The threat of a Dunkerque — a 
withdrawal under murderous fire 
and attack — mounted with each 
passing hour.

The first Chinese attack stopped 
up the evacuation pace. But the 
withdrawal was expected to re
quire at least several more days.

More than 100 Chinese disguised 
in American uniforms with parka' 
headgear smashed against the U. S. 
Third Division sector at 7:30 a. m., 
(0:30 p. m., e. a. t., Tuesday).

Snipers Fire on Beachhead
A  doughboy, company counter-, 

attacked and drove o ff Reds 
after three hours of fighting.

Red snipers poured fire into the 
beachhead throughout the night. 
Eight Red Koreans armed with 
grenades and a gun were seized 
inside toe defense line.

Front dlspniches said there wa» 
no hope that all toe mass of weap
ons ajid supplies could be carried 
away by sea. There wasn’t the 
shipping for It. Loading In the 
once great slilpplng harbor was 
pushed under great difficulties.

Allied bombing early in the war 
virtually destroyed the port. Ware- 
houses and machine shops were 
gutted. Giant cranc.s needed to 
move cargoes were tu’iatcd and 
rusty.

cratlc leader of the Senate, said **“  aa much right to resent 
“ the whole picture with respect to I K°ing around talking about 
the present emergency” was dis- " Property, instead of "our" 
cussed. I property.

Asked for his summary of the ^®r your hating to see your ’ guc wicn
n^eting. Senator Millikin ( R , ; J>«»band enjoy a prestige you think I dress-up belt combining velvet 

reporters; be haan’t earned entire^ on his Flitter, boUi fashion’s pets
1 ? President very specificallv 1 1 that’a a shabby at- ‘ W* y**r- To make such a belt
invltefl comment and opinion, and i to take. . . . .
*■* * '* " W ife Shares la Husband’s Preatige

Gift HlnU ’

A  gift with sure-fire appeal is a

w
SHOE STORE

828 MAIN STREET

Tel A\1v — (g») _  Olreaudoux’ 
■’Mad Voman of CStalllot" la now 
being performed by the Hebrew 
Worker’s theatre “Ohel" In Thl 
Aviv, ^ ce rp ta  treip broadoaat. 
The pliy, one. eritie wrote, "had 
been cfinfualng audlencea jin Eu
rope and America for several 
years and will probably confuae 
Israel audiences as well . .

A Diitch sloop carrying 816.000,- 
000 in eaah sank o ff Lewas, Dei., in 
1786, with only a few coins ver* 
being recovered.

Ruth m iell
ChUdren’e Oroope Raqnlre

Many Mere Volnntaer Landers

They’re having trouble in our 
tow^ and perhaps in yours, too, 
getting leaders for Brownie and 
Cub 
zations

Every wife ought to want her 
husbMd to look as "big" as possible 
to other people. Anything ahe can 
contribute toward making him 
l^ k  big” ahe should do gladly. 
A fter all, she aharea in any pres
tige he has.

Why in the world would you if 
you love your husband, prefer'to  
nave pMple think that you're the 
family big ahot and that-without•• -oauBia lur orownie and ------ •' mai vvunout

troops, those junior organl- your husband wouldn't
ns of toe Olrl and Boy Scouts. I ’

cut toe velvet on the lengto-wiae 
grain of toe fabric.

Length should be walsUine 
measurement plus seven Inches 
for twice what you desire for toe 
finished belt plus seam allowance.

Fold the atrip together and' 
stitch the edges on . toe wrong 
Bide. Shape one end to n point. 
Leave the other open. A fter press
ing seams open, turn the belt 
right-side-out and press again. 
Uae an ironing cloth, to avoid 
slicking toe velvet.

Add a buckle, and a sparkling 
design of glitter buttons, and tha

SELECT
HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT

AT

lARMAC'S
The Distinctive Men’s Shop 

__  #

BUY HIM A GIFT WITH A LABEL HE KNOWS—

A ll*  MERCHANDISE SOI.D WITH A MONEY-BACK  

G UARANTEE-CH EERFUL EXCHANGES AFTER CHRISTMAS'

Selection O f Nationally Adyeriised 
Brands A t Popular Prices

ARROW SHIRTS<-^lcGREGOR SPORTSWEAR— HATS—  

INTERWOVEN HOSE— SW ANK JEWELRY— RABBOR ROBES—  

BACMO GLOVES— HICKOR BELTS— P I e E IW A T  PAJAMAS

blllty myacif.
So whfle many mothera are elt- 

Ung around ready to "help”  hut 
ara unwilling to ’lead,”  aome of 
tha children who ahould be atart- 
Ing out in Scouting aren’t getting 
a chanee to.

What’a the matter with ua moth- 
I era that we flght so against taking 

on raaponalblHtyT Too many o f us 
want only to ’ ’halp out" whan It’a 
convanlant and figure that i f  wa alt 
back and wait, aomebody elae will 
come along and asaiime toe re- 
■ponaibllity for toe leadership of 
our children and otoera.
W jlr* gnat Easing our Contelanoaa 
, »at the truth of the matter ta 

that offering to ’ ’halo out" when 
we are asked Instead to assume 
responaibilltv aa a leader isn’t 
much more than a salve to a nag
ging ronsclence.

It doesn’t help the kids, and it 
doesn’t do much for ue.

The lobs that are really vvorth-

EXDS TODAY
"TWO FLAGS ALSO

“FATHER’S W nlV  tfAME’’

□
STARTS TOMORROW 
8 -  BIG DAYS ~  8

TUb

B G S t1 7 m c

& «rH a d
Ae«

M o v ig /

IIAVK  VUL'It P.%RTV. 
BANVttL ’l OK ULUOINU 
RECEPTION IN

CAVEY’S
PRIVATE DLMNG RUO.M 

PHONE S8UI

-I-

BURNSIDE R U M S ' .  l ) (  
A V I M U l

NTwim I
BETTE DAVIS 

CELESTE HOLM

ALL ABOUT EVE"

ROBERT TAYLOR 
P.VL'LA RAY3IOND

"DEV IL'S D O IN G "
• :N-1C:U

Ingredlenta: 6 oranges, B cups 
water, 6 cups iugar, >,* cup vine- 
8sr, 3 inch piece stick cinnamon. 
H cup raltlns (ground). % eup 
chopped walnuts or pecana.

Method': Ualng to* point o f n 
paring knife, remove orange peel 
In quarters. Put peel th rou ji food 
chopper using coanc blade. Cover 
ground peel with water and b r ^  
to a boll. Cook until peal is tandar. 
Meanwhile discard centar nMn- 
brane o f orange and aseds; dloe 
pulp; add dicad pulp to peel and 
qontlnua Cooking until mixture re
duces to.about % iu  origjtnal quan
tity. Add sugar, vinegar, cinnamon 
and ralflne. Stir until sugar tat i i e  K I D S  i n a i  ere resllv worth- T ,  «niu eugsr la

while always Involve respnneibllitv Cook slowly until m i»
anrt hard work. * ’ ** thickened, stirring fre-

I t ’s easier to dodge such lobs. <l>*"’ ‘ ly- Mixture hes beta cooked 
But there’s a lot o f satisfaction In "Efficiently when the ayrup drops, 
taking them on. doing them well. the spoon. Stir In
snd knowing thot we are doing ' Turn into hot stsriUsad 
Mmetolnr not Just for our own filling to within *i-inch o f
•mljdren but tor a whole group of | the top. <?ool and skim. Seal with 
Children, , hot paraffin at ones.' Makes 10

six-ounce giaaaea.

®Ht Boxm  *  m it GertifleatM
, WJEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS T IL  9 P. M.

HARMAC
TEL. 2-4188 tO -ARTHUR DRUGm

Old dodge. ’T il  hsln out If somei 
Body also will teke the resBonribll- 
Itv, when next, we • « «  asked to 
do something fo r chiUiren.

Rnshands I »s a  Onfidenoe ,4s ’ 
_  Mkmn’e TMtss Rote ram ilv 
The woman waa Bitting at the 

g «y s  cmmtsr o f a dsBartment 
m o m  tnH ig on gloves when her 
husband came clear acihaa the 
store to get (.tier okay on a necktie 
—  , bEylnff for . himself. 
•’YoU’ra aura it’s «U  right?" hs 
•skad anxiously.

tJke a lot o f other husbands 
that one has avidently bean mad* 
ao aware of his wife’s superior 
tasto ho has reacrfqd too point 
Mhero hs doasn't trust himself to 
•ick out even a nsekUa with’

T .

Tale has had fbur football taams 
that played an antlra season wlto- 
^out being scored upon—more than 
"any other school.

amaaing, and kixd- af pi

to
K^t

iltl-

Rogers Hornsby and T y  Cobb 
are tha only two modam major 
laagusrs aver to bat over .400 Uuea 
tlmea during their oareers,

» ^ u  Gehrig hit S8 home nma 
with tha banes fUlad during hie* 
carter, a major laagua record.

In 1848. two battiiV’ - M  GaiN 
den and Andy Be'inM ek-^it two 
home runt during a sihgk inaliig.

Army defenalve hack Kal Bhultx 
sava studvlng is hia hobby, and h# 

rd acbala*tlcaily la hUranks
flaas.

IT S  A  
G R A N D  
SH O W

r a $ : $ l ^ y / ( T i r n
M O U : Oae eeMSlrte ihew tealfht. 
Deers sM e t ; l ( ,  perlsrmaacc TiW 
P. M. “ A ll Abeat Bee" ebswa eeee 
at t it* . Fo MaslawB eeJeyaMBt 
see'. M fr e a  tke beslBatst,

Bette Davto BeM H  T*>1*e
Aaa Sextet Leele Calhen

"'AH About "Devil’s
Eve" Doorway"

•:W 7:5S

S l'K .i “ W H U E  DAKOBB LIVES”

FLU*
LEO GORCEY ♦ 

HUNTZ HALL in 
"TRIPLE TROUBLE"

m 9 £ L S 9 y  • • • W H A T  A  S H O W  F O R  T H E  K I D O m
■ATVftOAT MATINKB S'MRfS AT l—gKK>Ra OFSN AT ill

HOPALONG CASSIDY
P L U S i  K ID D IE S  R E V U E  
'IU D D IE 8  F A S H IO N  S H O W  Ofl ____ _

ALSO CARTOONB—WfOINa AND IA>ADf WT TUN!

BARN DANCE
Ev«ry Pri. Night, 8:30>12 

"E R N IE " RO CK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

CITY VIEW 
DANCE HAU
KEENEY STREET

■ N  F B E r n s a M

A  L I  ORANGE

ulliiJ
O R C H E S T i m

JAY JOHNSON

TlitlnaUIIP!III!li
i i s s m s a c a :
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Bolton Center church aeljool 
staff wiU giva a party for the 
puplla of tha Sunday School on 
Saturday, December 16th from 3 
until 4 p. m. at the pariah room 
of the church. Wilson Cone of 
Manchester will entertain the chil
dren with magical tricks. The 
children will each bring a gift 
■uitable for a child his age and 
aex which will be given to toe 
children o f Tolland County Home. 
Bach guast at the party will re
ceive a g ift from toe Sunday 
School. There will be carol singing 
and refreshments of ice-cream, 
cookies and candy will be served. 
Mrs. Fred Luck is superintendent 
of toe church school and William 
A. Roberts la secretary-treasurer. 
Other member of the staff Include 
Mrs. William A. Roberts. John 
itogera. Mrs. Samuel 'Valenti, 
Mrs. Burton Tuttle, Mrs. Paul Ar

nold, Francaa Elliott, Anita Oag- 
Uardona and Dwen Rogers. There 
4ra seventy children enrolled in 
the church school.

East Central Pomona Master, 
Wilber T. LitUe of Manchester 
and his inatalling officers, seated 
Bklward Dedosaer, newly-elected 
master of Bolton Grange, and hia 
fellow officers in a public cere
mony at the XJommunity Hall on 
Friday night. Mr. Dedoaaer. who 
was welcomed to his new office by 
retiring Master Lillian D. Hutch
inson, will be aaaiated during his 
term by the following officers;

Overseer. Raymond "fcampbell: 
lecturer. Lillian- D. Hutchinson; 
steward, Raymond Mlelke; gate
keeper, Keeney J. Hutchinson; 
assistant steward. John Massollni; 
lady _ assistant steward. Grace 
Tedfo’rd; secretary*. Mary Terlford, 
treasurer, Walter F. Elliott; 
chaplain. Eva W. Elliott; Ceres, 
Evalyn Bailey; Flora. Terry Ron- 
son; Pomona. Ethel Miolke; Exe
cutive Committee. 3 vears, Fred 
Mohr; pianists. Hazel Hutchinson 
and Mahel JyDom'a.

Mis.s Adclia N. l/Oomls who re
cently resigned'as chaplain after

sarvipg BolUm Granga in that po
sition for twsnty yexn. was pre- 
sentsd with a past chai 
Jewel. Mias Loomis joined 
Orange In 1887, one year i , 
was chartersd. In her 64 years as 
m Orange member. Miss Loomis 
hss held every office and wms the 
first lady master In Bolton and 
the first juvenile matron. Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson, retiring mas
ter,' was presented with a past 
master's j§wel.

The inatalling officers Friday 
night included Gustave Anderson 
as master; Grace Baker, chaplain; 
Beatrice LJttle and Hazel Ander- 
sAi. marahalls: Olive Murphy, re
galia bearer; Vailata LaOiance, 
emblem bearer; Marjorie Morri
son, pianist and Betty Lambert, 
aoloiat.

Their work was especially well 
i4sne and resulted in a moat im- 
preasive ceremony.

Bolton Grange will hold it.s 
Christmaa partv at the home of 
Maxwell Hutchinson In Andover 
on Thursday. December 21 at 8 
p. m. Twenty-five cent gifts will 
be exchanged The men are asked 
to wrap their gifts In red paper

and ths woman wlU use white 
paper.

The next meeting of Bolton 
Grange will be held at the Com
munity Hall on Friday, December 
32nd when a short Christmas pro
gram will be presented.

War (Claims Paid 
After 90 Years

Rome—op)—The treasury bud
get for 19,10-51 provides for an ap
propriation of J641 to refund 
’’damages su.stalncd in war actions 
by the Bourbonl ’ troops in the war 
campaigns of 1860-61." It was the 
last war fought by the troops of 
the late Fcrdlnanl II, king of 
Naples, and of (he two Sicilies 90 
years ago.

Oimmenltng the news, a Rome 
newspaper aaid: "'rhe thousands 
who suffered damages from World 
War II can therefore be assured 
that their rightful descendants will 
he reimbursed before the year 
2040.

OPEN TODAY UNTIL 5:30 P. M. 
OPEN THURS. and SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

1' lawless 'diamond 
with 4 side dia
monds. 5 diamond 
matehing ba nd .  
14K gold ...$ 1 0 0

M y -
‘‘‘

Flawless emerald 
cut with 2 tapered 
baguettes. Platinum 
mounting .  $ 1 2 0 0

Flawless diamond 
with 8 side dia
monds. 16 diamond 
matching wedding 
ring. 14K gold.

$600

Flawlefw diamond. 
Matching wedding 
ta )id^ «d4K -8 »l<L .- ( 

$ 12$

M I C H A E L S

F L A W L E S S

DIAMONDS

LESS TH A N  ONE PERCENT OF THE 

DIAMONDS MINED ARE FINE 

ENOUGH FOR MICHAEI*S COl.LECTiON

Quality for quality we 

endeavor never to permit 

a Michaels Diamond to 

be under,sold . . .

Flawless diamond 
with 8 side dia
monds. Matching 
wedding band with 
12 diamonds. $150

r  . 1  4

Flawless diamond 
solitaire set in 14K 
g o ld ............. $300

Flawless diamond 
with 2 side dia
monds. 3 diamond 
matching wedding 
band. 14K gold.

$175

Flawless diamond 
with 4 side dia
monds. 7 diamond 
matching wedding 
band. 14K gold.

$350 LA *  '

Flawless diamond 
with 6 side,,dia
monds. 9 diamond 
matching wedding 
band. 14 R  gold.

$425
Pricea JncL F*d Tax

RUIKiKT TERM.S: Furnitqre, rugs, bedding require 
only 15' r down if item is priced over $50, lio down 
payment required if item in priced lenn than $50.

Famous "PLAYTEX" 
Superfoam Pillows
from $ 0 * 9 5

Luxuriou.'ily .soft and buoyant pillows, made 
o f pure foam latex. 100’>  hygienic, 100% 
non-allergio. Thi.s i.*i a brand new, fresh ship
ment. As.sorled tickings and colors.

' i R ’J l  f-T* 1

Famous Card 
Toble
$ 5.95

Money-saver special! Nationally 
advertised card tables In choice of 
plain, two-tone or game board 
tops. All steel legs look secure 
and rigid when table la opened.

General Electric

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

$ 49.95
Rich, fleecy blanket*, 60% fin* 
wool, with deep ribbon blndlnn. 
Launder beautifully. Set the 
control to dealred temperature and 
you'll alrep snugly warm.

EASY Psrments At No Added Cost 

958 M AIN ST. . . .  . MANCHESTER
JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS BIN(nS 1900

IN  HARTFORD A T  PR ATT AND MAIN
I

■> M l t l II

Mohawk's

Twist Broadloom

The famou.*) “ \Varwick" twist broadloom in 
all popular decorator shades. For wall-to- 
wall in.stallation or custom rugs in most any 
aize. A 9 X 12 rug only $129.95.

High Chairs

$10^5
dingle and combination atylea In 
maple, blonde and new all ateel 
models . . . *ome with washable 
plaatic upholstering. Nationally 
advertiaed makea and qualitiea.

Play Pans
$10-95

A  gift that bring* douM* Jojr. .  «  
to baby, to mother! Foldtag 
atyl* with solid Moaonlta floor. 
Natural finished biixh. Also aak 
to see our new "KIDDIE XOR* 
R A L I"

Extension Tables
$10.50 Down

Duncan Phyfc dropleaf styje with center 
exton.sion for extra leaf. Top is 36 x 60 with 
leaves up, 36 x 66 with extra leaf in use. Rich 
mahogany. Chairs from $12.50.

5-PC. M A PL i: D INETTE SETS, center ex
tension talile and 4 ladderback chairs in 
amber maple finish .........................$59.95

, Washable 
Boudoir Chairs

$24.95
The romantic and popular Sweet
heart atyle,^ upholstered in new 
Everclean plutic . . . that looks a 
like colorful chintz and washes !  
like a china dish. Shop soon! g

Fiber Hangers

’*■ .
Ail atylea, sizes, colon. Woven o f i 
steel and fibre for strong and 
rigid construction. Self venti
lating. Plastic hinged coven. A  
■nag-proof Vel-Vo Interior.

L o v e  S e a ts  W i t h  ’ 
A i r f o a m  C u s h io n s j

$139.50
$21 Down

Newe.st and finest construc
tion for satisfying, lasting 
comfort .  .  .  FOAM RUB
BER. Custom tailoring and 
detailing in its tapestry 
cover and smartly fringed 
base.

. . . other sofas in modem 
and traditional styles

'FREE PARKING in our Stein Street PkTcd Lot Beside store and entire 
block (both sides) just South of Keith's.

•  J  JM O F  M jitws
I l l s  MAI.N ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

' v  •/
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rst Discussion Held 
On Fire Consolidation

I'V:

Finding Com* 
Hears Various 

ews on the Subject 
Initial Session

newly appointed fact find- 
ommittee on Are department 

eoeablidation held ita ftrnt aeasion 
la ^ ilC h t  under the diairinanahip 
ar Jtttom ey ChriaUe F . McCormick 
a a t  named aa iU aecretary Mra.

B. Heard. The meeting: 
atafted a aerlea of gatharinga which 
It n  expected will extend over the 
pdHPd of a  year before full Infer- 
ntaUon ia gathered and made pub
i c  to effect a  deejMon on the con- 
aolAatlon queatioh. >

t t  haa been gtresaed^ that the 
committee’a function l i  to gather 
facta and information and to take 
no 'atand lit the matter of opinion 
an oonaolidatlon.

Ih e  committee tvUI aecure Infor
mation aa to whether or not con- 
aolidation will promote economy, 
efficiency and security, or find out 
If the preeent ditided district sys
tem is the bettajm

Former Chief Foy’s Views 
Ite tiM  Fire Chief Albert Foy 

Of the Bouth Manchester Fire Dis
trict suggested that aa ah aid to 
the committee’s functions. It re
quest the National Board of Fire 
tTaderwritera to study the town.

Apart from deliberations of the 
eommittee to date, it  was learned 
today that one of the hinge ques
tions on which others may swing 
may be that of wrater supply. In 
both north and south areas, there 
la aow a considerable lack of safe 
aad proper fire flghtlng pressure 
ki a p ^  containing valuable prop
erty. There seems to be a  grow
ing feeling, not alone at the south 
and of town but over north, that 
apy Improvement in fire protec
tion may have to be considered 
along with possible public owner- 
ohip of the Manchester Water 
company.

Ih e  connection between the two 
Items of conatdidatlon and water 
^ a trlbution is being forged by 
clicumatance as well aa by neces- 
atty.

The Frehleaa of Pres sure 
Itiere Is a problem of adequate 

poeasure at the south end Just ns 
thore Is at the north end. But at 
the north part of town, water 
coats now are aenrlng to loin the 
pMblem of erater tu|^y with fire 
yntectlon, pdaolbly b ^ u a e  aome 
raUdenU figure both problems 
a i ^ t  be aettlad within the same 
M p uge. Somil north enders seem 
ta  believe that the .time of argu- 
Mant of conaolidatlbn will be the 

time also to tidk public owm- 
emhlp of the water aupply in the 
Mh D istrict

<^he town owned water depart-

gt  now serves the southern 
of the town up to Middle 

pike. The privately owmed 
cheater Water ooippany with 
tta*aeparate facilitleo, handles the 
■ortheni section.

‘ New Rate fiet-np
Boms months ago the private 

•m peny secured a tentati\’e, re- 
tf^pabla new rafb setup from the

Public Utilities Commission, this 
to coincide with new metered rates 
wplch supplanted the former fist 
rate.

It ia reported that users are 
finding, over north, that the 
amount of water that coata (3  at 
the south end, coata somewhat 
over $8 north of the turnpike. Al
ready town officials have heard 
complaints on the situation.

The charges arc starting build
ing of a possible frame of mind to 
"consolidate everything." which 
would include the ' 8th District’s 
sewage disposal system also, along 
with fire protection and water dis
tribution. ;

Many questions of procedure 
and finance are involved, but while 
fire and water .are separate pro- 
blema, they are being cast Into 
the same hopper for the long grind 
thst stretches before the fact 
finding committee.

Order ERP Sigus 
Be Torn Down

Vienna- W —Marshall P l a n  
funds have been used rebuild 
federal roads and brIdgM In the 
Ruaslan zone of Austria and for 
several federal agricultural proj
ects. At each project—about 60 
In all Austrian and E R P  author
ities erected huge signs; "This 
work is being done .jWith ERP 
funds.”

’They have stood untouched up 
to two ycar.s. Now Uie itusslans 
have realized Uie signs counteract 
all the Coininuniat agitation 
ugaln.st ERP. Soviet commanders 
have ordered local Austrian offl- 
ciala to pull them down.

Ellington

Hebron

^TTic Ellington Calljollc women’s 
iThb is planning a Chrl.stmas party 
tor the children of memfccrs and ' 
their gue.sta for Saturday Decem
ber 16, from 3 to .’> p.m. A pro- 
grom of games and entertainment 
is being planned by the executive 
committee which includes: Mra. 
William Prutttng, chairman. Mrs. 
Jo.seph Glrsrdinl, Mra. Joseph D«- 
Carli, Mrs. Peter Edmondo, Jr.. 
Mrs. Mario DeBortoll, Mrs. Fran
cis Dowd, Mrs. Earl Parker, Mrs: 
Raymond Peltier, Mrs. Richard 
West and Miss Adeline Loetscher. 
The place for this event will be 
announced at a later date.

’The next meeting of the Elling
ton woman's club will be held in 
Library hall at 8 p.m., and the 
guest speaker will be James T. 
Pascoe from House of Jimpera 
in Warehouse Point. His subject 
"Decorating with the Old and 
New:’’ ’The hostess; chairman, 
Mrs. Raympnd Peltier, assisted by 
Mrs. Harold Patric, Miss Nellie 
McKnight. Miss Hazel Aborn, Mrs. 
Edwin Heintz, Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mrs. Blanche Fournier and Mrs. 
Donald Fisk. This meeting takes 
place on Wednesday, December 
20.

The annual buslneoa matting
and roll call of members of the 
Ellington Congregational church 
will be held Thursday, night tn the 
social rooms of the church. A sup
per for members will precede the 
meeting at 6 p.m. Three changes 
in the by-laws which were recom' 
mended by the prudential com
mittee will be voted on. The first 
being to Increase the number of 
deacons from two to four, the 
second would discontinue the of' 
flee of pastor'e asalatonts of which 
duties will be taken over by the 
committee on ushering and offsr- 
ing appointed by the pastor. The 
third change concerns tha amend
ing of any rule which would ba 
done by a two thirds vota of the 
members present and voting at 
any annual or monthly meeting of 
the church.

Germany pioneered in the con
version of lignite into gaa before 
World War II.

Hebron’s special town meeting 
last Friday evening did not a t
tract a great many voters, onjy 
ai ut .3.3 being present. There 
were no items in the warning which 
were of such a nature ns to excite 
opposition or cause a great deal 
of discussion. The proposed change 
In street lights, from the one at 
ca.-.t of the green to the front of 
the town hall, and installation of 
a light in front of the post office, 
where the through bus dischargee 
and takes on passengers, were ap
proved. The closing of tbe road 
north of the Gilead church, to 
make room for a proposed Sunday 
school room, was approved, a>o 
the opening of the road south of 
the church, which will keep open 
the crossroad to the east, for 
travel. The continuation of rent 
control beyond the 3Ist of Decem
ber waa acted upon favorably. The 
voters approved the legalizing of 
real estate purchase by Dr. Charles 
M. Larcomb, at Burnt Hill section 
of Hebron, which took place 
several years ago.

Work of the committee on nam
ing roads of the town was accept
ed, and a map made by First Se
lectman Wlnthrop S. • Porter was 
shown. I t  was voted that the 
committee continue Its work by 
naming brooks, hills, or other his
torical places. Maps will be print
ed and will be sold to help pay ex
penses of printing, etc. Members 
of the committee were Wlnthrop 
S. Porter, Clarkson F. Bailey, Le- 
Roy B. Kinney, Albert W. Hllding, 
Mrs. Clu-ence E. Porter and the 
late Claude W. Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Walter C. Hewitt 
observed their 30th wedding anni
versary Saturday, In a quiet way, 
at their home on the Green. They 
were married December 9,. 1920, 
a t the home of the bride's parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey, of Columbia. Mrs. Hewitt 
Is the former Miss Annie Bailey. 
They have two daughters, the 
Misses Emily and Joan. The for
mer Is a sophomore at the Willi- 
mantlc State Teachers’ college. 
Miss Joan Is a  seventh grader In 
tha Hebron elementary school. 
They have lived In Hebron for a 
number of years, jgfter having 
been located in New London for a 
time. Mr. Hewitt Is the son of 
John N. Hewitt and the late Mrs. 
Hewitt, and was born In Hebron.

Mrs. Hugo Lederer was hostess 
to the Tolland County Home Dem

onstration group Monday evening 
a t bar hbma on the Basket Shop 
road. **Prspardtions,^or the Holi- 
dajra’* waa tha theme of the gath
ering. CStristmaa goodies - were 
made, the expense being divided 
between those attending.

The new daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Benxinger has been 
named Mary Anne. The Benzlng- 
era now have two aona and six 
daughters. They moved from He
bron to Amston a  month or two 
ago.

The Hebron Civic Council met 
Monday evening at the Town hall. 
Reports of tha meeting are not 
yet available.

Twenty-two members of the 
Hebron Women’s clul) were pres
ent a t the meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. W alter C. Hewitt last Thurs
day evening. The ladles each 
brought a set of earrings to ex
change with other members. Two 
boxes of g ifts to be presented to 
patients a t the Norwich State 
liospital were made up. One box 
remhlns here for further dona
tions before being sent. Mrs. t?arl 
Links was the leader. Games were 
played and there was carol sing
ing, after which refrc.shmcnls of 
sandwiches and coffee were 
served, and a  aoclal time enjoyed.

About 44 children of the Hebron 
elementary achool attended Thurs
day aftamoon or evening the Yale 
Band concert at the Bushncll Me
morial, Hartford. The c«)nccrt wa.T 
first of the series for clilldren 
sponsored by the Hartford Sym
phony. The children were enthus;- 
a.stic and applauded vigorously. 
Clifford R. Wright transported the 
children In Robert Rathbone's 
school bus, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wright, In the afternoon. Several

Andover children went with them. 
Upper graders went In the eve- 

,nlng, accompanied by Mrs. Wright 
and Mra. William W. Hammond, 
who drove to Andover and com
pleted the trip by bua. 
r Miss Marjorie H. Martin, libra
rian, D eqglu ' library, was one of 
10 llb ran M ? from eastern Con
necticut towns or cities who a t
tended a library meeting at the 
VVIIIlmantic State Tcochera' col
lege recently. Plana were dis
cussed for a proposed regional li
brary, the state to provide and 
house Ih* books. The project must 
be endorsed by the State Legisla
ture if carried out.

With thermometors Monday 
registering in the upper 40's and a 
bright sunshine moat of the time, 
it Is not surprising that shrubs 
are sending out leaves and that 
many small flowers are In blos
som, such aa Johnny-jumpups, 
dandelions, etc.

Mrs. Duane Wheeler and her 
two sops, Harold and Michael, 
have come from Virginia to Ams
ton Lake, to spend the time while 
.Sgt. Wheeler is on overseas duty. 
They will live with Sgt. Wheeler’s 
mother, Mrs. Harold Wheeler.

A <?hrlstma.*( cantata will be 
pre.scntcd at the Hebron Congre- 
gntldnal church next Sunday eve
ning. December 17, Mra. Wlllihm
O. Seyms, organist, of Colchester, 
will be In charge.

The HcGiAnr. bridge club met 
Inst at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Socord. Winners were Mrs. Norton
P. Warner, first. Mrs. John A. 
Markh.am, 2nd. Sandwiches. 
pIckICs ami ten were served. Mrs. 
Irene Wright will entertain the 
club next time. It will take the 
form of a Christmas party.

Reds Boosting
Idea of Peace

Berlin—(4>—"LltUa Peaca Dove 
Fly Over the Roof," ia tha latest 
Communist aong for klndergartsn 
children In Soviet-occupied Ea^> 
em Qermany.

At a recent student festival at 
Magdeburg, the children sang the 
new tune while 30 live doves wera 
tumei. loose. "They flew east
ward," reported the Communist 
newspaper "Volksstimme,’* "to  
where the bulwark of peace, the 
groat and mighty Soviet Union 

I lies.”

In d ian  C laim s
Right to Hunt

Dartmouth, Canada—(A3—An el
derly Micmac Indian la appealing 
his conviction for hunting jdeer Il
legally on the basis of a  198-year- 
old treaty.

A copy of a treaty, signed by 
the governor,, says tn part: " I t  Is 
agreed that the said tribe of In
dians shall not be hindered from, 
Imt have free Bberty of hunting 
and fishing as usual."

Jobless Increase
Hartford, Dec. 13 —(/P) — Con

necticut's unemployment load re
mained about tha same last weak. 
The Department of Labor’s weekly 
survey reported a total of 13,241 
ctnima in the week, an Increase of 
100 from thq preceding week. 
Women claimants number more 
than half of the total.

Local Girl Scouts Issue 
Monthly News Bulletin

Manchester Girl Scout leaders, 
bava recelvad the first Issue of a ! 
monthly bulletin from their new - 
Executive Director, M ra LucUlej 
Baker. The tuUetin, entIUed "Man-1 
cheater Girl Scou£ News ' men-1 
tions that the newly opened Girl < 
Scout office, located at 083 Main j 
street. Room 12, will bq open Mon
day through Friday from nine a. 
M. to three p. m. Mrs. Baker will 
be a t the office full time with Mrs. 
Ruth Larson aa part-time office 
secretary.

The news letter will be aent 
monthly to all leaders and other 
adult volunteer Girl Scout work
ers. I t  will contain news of troop 
activities, special events, and will 
keep the ora-anization posted on 
all phaaes of Girl Scouting.

The current issue for December 
Informs the leade's that the cabin 
at Camp Merri-Wood has been 
given a thoiough house cleaning 
by Uia Girl Scout Council, and that 
the floors have been scraped and 
rafiniahod. TUa U an Meal plbce 
for winter camping and tha camp 
keys will be available a t the Giil 
Scout office.

Three New Troop#
H ie bulletin goes on to state 

that starting January 1, 1951, the 
office will assume . the clerical 
functions of tha registrar. I t  an- 

, nounces the eatabllshment of three

new troops In Manchester. These 
are Troop l i  at St. Bridget’s 
church, Mra. Jbaeph Falkowskl 
and daughtei, leaders^ sponsored 
by the Daughters of Isabella; 
Troop 44 a t SL  Bridget’s chuidh, 
Mra. Georg^ WUIiama, leader, 
sponsored by thb Daughters of 
Isabells; Troop 43 at Hollister 
Street school, leade. Mrs. Pauline 
Edwards.

Mrs. Baket plans to increase the 
size of the bulletin and hM asked 
the leaders tc cooperate by inform
ing her In advance of special troop 
events and also about their out
come, She would like Scout ex
hibits at the new office' showing 
troop work, rnd Would appreciate 
suggestions from the adult volun
teer Workers.

Sportsmen Eye Assembly

HaiUord. Dec. 13—(iP) — The 
Connecticut State I.«ague of 
Sportanien'a Clubs, meeting here 
last night, made plans to seek 
enaction by the 1951 General At- 
sembly of the five-point program 
which It advocated unsuccessfully 
during the 1940 sc.-viion. I t  calls 
fj r̂ a no-dtversion law assuring that 
all sporting fces.s^all be used for 
sportsmen’s purposes, pollution 
abatement, stream stabilization, 
hunting and fi.shing at reservoirs 
and watersheds and the expendi
ture of $200,000 for land to be used 
for recreational purposes.

h j

Artists' Supplies
»

As Xmas G if t s . . , .
OIL SETS—WATER COLOR SETS ' 

FINGER PAINT SETS—TEXTII.E SETS 

DRAWING BOARDS—CANVAS BOARDS 

EASELS, Etc.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

Johnson Paint Co.
699 Main Si. Manchester

. ■ .%  • H ’

3-DAYS O N LY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SEMI-ANNUAL
S A L E

%

O F  FIN E FU RS!

WcHs Truster, one of New York’s 

largest and finest furriers, is co

operating in bruging you this gor> 

geoua collection of fine furs for 

this three-day sale. All coats 

priced LOW for this event.
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• CIFTIEST STORE IN TOW Ngsssiaa

n

Quilted Robes - -  *

841 MAIN ST.

Luxurious Solid Rayon ’’Quilts” That 
Usually Command Much More Fabulous Prices

r #

Make it the most exciting Christmas she's ever known! 
Wrap her in one of our luscious, plushy, downy-soft robes 
that will bring the Christmas roses blooming to her cheeks! 
They're the softest, richest rayon taffeta ever seen this 
side of heaven . . . light as a cloud, bright as the midnight 
stars in fashion . . .  in colors vivid and dazxiing! Wheth
er she's televiewing or telephoning, or just plain relaxing, 
she'll adore the sparkling glamor, the fresh young styling 
of these robes. Make it a Christmas to remember with a 
heart-warming gift for all year long!

BURTON’S CHRISTMAS ROBE SALON,
MAIN FLOOR.

Included in Che collection.assembled for this event are: 

Moutons. . .  Muskrata. . .  S ^ irre ls  . •. Kid Skins . . .  Per

sians . . .  Minks. Scarfs and Jackets. All specially priced 

for this event.

• CHARGE, BUDGET OR CASH

CHRISTMAS COTTONS
by Tailor Town

If there's a busy gal on your Xmas list who dotes on 
the bast in cotton Classics . . . buy her one of these 
wonderfully tailored Classic cottons by Tailor Town—  
tha most famous maker of cotton dresses in America!

These dresses ere superbly styled to go any place—  
any tim e .. .They're made of crisp Sflnforizea Cham* 
bray with an interesting corded aetail down the front 
and on the pockets. . . .  and they're top's in value, 
toe! Sizes. 10*20.

"" ' C O n O N S H b P .

A

J

LOOK AT THIS LINE UP

•  Coachmans, studies, peignoirs!
•  Mandarin toppers!
•  Wraparounds!
•  Luscious Christmas- Colors!

Is -----

r

tn

.tj.'

■ ■

"Study Robe." 3-way, belted, 
full, or lialf belted. Contrasting 
trim. Quilted rayon taffeta in 
Acqua, American Beauty, 
Navy 12 to 20.—10.98.

"Chinese Mandarin Tojy- 
per,” rayon taffeta diamond 

quilted, contrasting frog trim. 
Navy, American Beauty, Emer

ald Grean. 10-20.—8.96

-Coachman," double-bresisted. diagonal 
side pocket. Quilted Rayon taffeta in 
Emerald Green, Navy, American Beau
ty. 10 to 20—U .N .

SHOP T IL  9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NITES!
AAAIN STREETutea

-tV .-A -'.V  < • i’
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9 t l i  B ir t h d a y ^  »<>«>('^  ^ j  Tolland

‘Mw. Jo«<^ini^ Snow 
To fCoept^l^n House 
^"*s;bbm ing Sundey

Mr. and Mra. Harold 8. Lyman 
' ot 104 1-2 O n trr ntreot will keep 
"open, houae" Sunday, December 

jMTeotyninth 
b fn h d a jo f^ r t .  i.yman'a mother, 
Mra. Joaephinc A. Snow, widow of 
Charles H. Snow. Relatives and 
friends may call'^rom two to five 
and aevf^to  nine, Tho actupl <Me 
ia Sun£% l ) 4KembW'3il..teURlM 
family V^t«asali«r dAte

' will be more convenient than the 
day before Chriatmaa.

Mra. SBovr waa bom in-Pulaaki. 
N. V. He» maiden .mme waa Oay- 
lor. 8he oarnc . to Connecticut 
with hitr parents in *1888 and the 
family' llved'>tt Sprlnir Hill, be
tween Storrs and Willimantic. As 
a ilr l she was employed in Gur- 
le>^lle, the native viliafcc of tho 
lat«y Governor Cross o f  Connecti
cut. at the Hanka silk mill. The 
little 8t|k mill of that Arm, said to 
be. the first in the country, waa 
bought by the late millionaire, 
Henry Ford, and moved to- his 
W4)-Ride Village in Sudbury, 
Maas. The mill where Mra. Snow 
worked is still standing and but
tons are manufactured there.

She remembers the Starkweath
er family who lived in Mansfield 
and one branch of the f^inilv In 
Gurleyviile. Asked if  she knew 
Miss .S. Annie Starkweather who 
died in April, 184Q, and was. a | 
teacher in Manchester j>ubUc! 
schools for 37 years, she' replied i 
that she did not, but did know | 
>lis8 Starkweather's niece, Mrs. i 
Ida S. Bldwell, who survived her \ 
aunt by only three years. She al
so knew Gustave Storrs who do
nated mucJi of the Isnd where the 
state college buildings are now lo
cated. It was called the "Agricul
tural Oollege" in U;e early days; 
girls from the 'Miroundlhg coun
try were admitted, and her sister- 
in-law was the first girl to grsd- 
uste. Mrs. Snow said.

Sunday, December 
their aaugtiter, M n. Mar

jorie M. Kimwcyak and family of

g ^ t  of. Tolland 
friends Friday. l>eccmber 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott o f RpekvtUa 
were Bundsy guests of Mr. and 

Bdward Meacham and family. 
• Mlaa Christine Brigsam of Rock- 
vUle was a recent gueat n f Miss 
Sadie Millard. '

Mr. and Mrs. a iffo rd  Giles of 
Maitford. were Tolland guests of 
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
of Manchester were Sunday guests 
at the Steele-Hall home.

Greater Caution Needed 
In December Driving

Dusk ■Darknsaa.

l.,odge Studies Budget

Hartford, Dec. IS—(4h Finances 
'bt the University of Connecticut, 
S^e State Welfare Department anji 
tne'Development Commission come 
under the scrutiny of Goyemor- 
r ’set John Davis Lodge today at 
private hearings on the proposed 
State budget for the two-year fis
cal period beginning next July 1. 
The Republican Governor-elect 
yesterday heard the budget re
quests of the Stste'a mental hns- 
pitsls, the Agricultural Fxperi- 
ment Station and the Aeronautics 
Commission. The largest request 
came from the mental hospitals, 
which are seeking about $88,000,- 
000 in the new budget

Dawn -.
Death!

"In mid-winter, aspccially in 
December it almost seem* that 
there ia, actually, no ddyllght 
worth mentioning.”  dblef q f Po
lice Herman O. Schendkl aaid this 
morning. "Tt’a dark when we go to 
work In the morning. It's dark 
w'hen we come home.. And theae, 
unfortunately, are the peak hours 
of automobile traffic.”

The combination o f heavy traf
fic, darkneas, and— to large ex
tent-weather conditions such as 
sleet, snow and rain that tend to 
obacure the driver's vision, were 
blamed by the Chief ah contribut
ing factors in thousands of fatal 
accidents evsry year.

"Obscurements on tha wlnd- 
ahied. alone—including rain, loe, 
sleet, enow and ethers—were 
found to have been involved in 
shout 2.920 fatal accidents in 1948 
srcordlng to the National Safety 
Council.”  Chief Schendel said.

To combat the dangers present 
In winter driving, the Chief made 
several suggestlona for the motor
ist's .self-preservation.

"The long hours of darkness In 
winter," Chief Schendel said.

4."must' mean greater caution, and 
proportionately reduced speed for 
the driver. .The car heater, de
froster, and windahleld wiper 
blades must be In A-1 oondlUon, 
as well, it he is to avoid the dan
gers Invited by limited vUlon.”

The Police department's Decem- 
ber program of traffic safety edu
cation la aponnored In cooperation 
with the National Safety Oouncil 
and its efforts are being coor
dinated in Mancheter by the Po
lice department.

S o n  B o m  T o d a ^
T o  Sgt. S teve ii8o ii8

A son was boni thlg morning at 
1:3C to Master Sgt. and Mrs. A l
bert J. Stevenson at Manchester 
Memorial hoepttal. Sgt. Steven
son la with Company A. 189th In
fantry, 48rd Division at Camp 
Pickett. It  Is their first child.

Mrs. Stevenison is the former 
Shirley MurawskI, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John MurawskI. The 
latter it  known as John Miller, the 
former minor league pitcher. Sgt. 
Stevenson la tho son of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Joseph Stevenson, 
proprlstors of ths Highland Park 
store.

Carter's Work Clothes
For Painters, Carpenters, Plumbers

H id lW S

For H i S
S24-828 M.MN ST. 

TE!.. 5161 

MANCHESTER

'roU an d

Henry W. Ford principal of 
George Herahoy Robertson schoolt 
'was elected, temporary ehainnaa 
o f the Tolland County Principals’ 
AssoclaOon organised recently. 
Frank Mormlca of Tolland, with 
aeveral principals as steering com
mittee were elected to assist Mr. 
Ford. A  meeUng for election of 
officers and formation of the 
agenda for the remainder o f the 
year will be heM at Radcttff Hicks 
Memorial schoed In Tolland cen
ter January i i ,  1951. at 7:30 p. m.

ToUand Boy Tpgpp 15 hat 
given notice that nawspapen. Mfc'' 
gaainea will be cqUaeM on Janu
ary 6, 1051. Please »Baua aiiMiH 
bundles tied securely.

Mra. Sadie Millard spent Sun
day December 10 with relatives In 
Hartford.

A  Christmas party has been 
planned for Friday, December 22, 
at 7:30 p. m. In the church pisriora. 

TTie building committee elected 
or the church renovation are 

Luther I. Barnard, Emery M 
Clough and Mra. John H. Elliott.

The last regrilar meeting pf 
Daughtera of the Civil War Vetiw- 
ans, Tolland Tent No. 22 was held 
at the home of Mra. Carrie C. 
Ayers. The following officers were 

, elected: President. Carrie Avers;
1 senior vice president, Majid 
‘ Clough; Junior vice president, 

Florence Ayers; chapIin, LUItan 
I Wilson: press correspondent. Nel- 
lie Darling; patriotic Instructor, 
Maud Clkugh: council member 

’ no. 1. Minnie Metcalf: no. 9, Maud 
Mitchell; treasurer, Lilly Crandall7 

' guide, Florence A y m  j^ rd ,- Ma(^' 
ilia Wilhelm: color bearer, no. 1, 
Minnie Metcalf: no. 2 Llssle 
Hughs: no. .1. ly^uiae Metcalf; no. 
4, Emma Crandall: historian, Mln- 

' nle Metcalf. Voted to give white 
: socks to the Newington Veterans. 
The next meeting of Tent No. 22 

' will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Grtce-D. dough.-Wednesday. De
cember 13. This will be a Christ
mas party with exchange o f gifts.

, Refreshments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs., Chester Clough 

of New Lgindon were recent guests 
. of Mr., and Mra. Bmery C Iop^ 
and Mrs. Minnie I^arling.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hatton of 
• North Tolland are the’  parents of 
I a daughter, bom at Johnson Me-

t mortal hospital. Stafford Springs 
Tueg j^ , December 5. 

g t  thr- Women’s Guild hobby 
j|  show held >ln the Unhai Congrega- 
- -  tional church recently. Mary Leon- 

‘ •t'4 'Holland fecelyed third prise 
■ in church pictures in the sp ^a l 
j ciaastfication elaaa. -

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller of

CHOOSE HIS SK O A L  POWER TOOL GIFT AT WARDS

t
!; ’ -w ■: ';i ' •

GIVE HIM SHOPSMITH— 

FIVE GIFTS IN ONEI

1 6 9 5 0

•  5 Major ffowor Tao/t m Om  (M f
•  FvggeA eompocf, pracMeo buih

The ideal gift for himl It's a complete 
Sower woriditop Miot tovet over 'A 
tho cost of oomporoblo tingle-pur- 
poso tools... sets up in about % the 
space. Cembinos o DIk Sander, Bench 
Sow, lathe, Vert, opd Horiz. Drill 
Press into one comport unit. 10% 
down, balance monthly on terms.

1 s

L <f*

A 5‘. ^  ,
I ' - . ,

HANDY V4' '  ILICTRIC DRILL KIT
23 piece set for home craftsmen or 
hobbyist. Does dozens of jobs—drills, 
sands, grinds, polishes. Jacobs hand- 
life chuck. Trigger switch.

1795
Uli

SANDBR-POLISHIR
At special savingsl Shines cars, sands ^  ^ 9 5  
and polishas floors, weodworit. 115- ^  /
V, 60-cyclo AC-DC motor. 8' sheeps- ,
wool bonnet. Three 7' sondlng discs. >®%****"»~

teWeii

M m 'o
Cetogiio

^ | 0 0 .
• lU l  lAR

r.'/jF la ra u cT i“J

Rtr—Tel. 5321

<1;

S Y N C M R O -S A N fl^ ^ ^  ^

Chriitwws.spfc»<iH' 5 -ftfiUsbes
cars, woodwork, ftoors etc.... ideal for 
w * in tight places. NM ds no oiling or 
Mftddrtg. With cord and plug. AdMPfc^ste

4“ lENCH SAW
The beginner’s favorite! Saw raises 
lowers easily with one knob. Com
bination croaeeut-rip blule. miter 
gauge adjuete to 45*. Steel bea*.

I 6 " °
Witk meter 

moont 
broeket

D O L L S  SAVINGS!

SINGING DOLL

5J»
‘M" RF.n. 18.98

Boy or Girl Dolls

ID EAL’.S REO. 3.49

SNOOZIE D O U

2.99

Doll's All Metal 
HIGH CHAIR

• Full S iz e -  
Win hold 
28”  Doll

e All Steel 
ConstmetleO

• Indtviduany 
Parked

• Bide with 
Floral 
Traasfsr

Thursday Night Extra Saving Specials!
REG. 6.98 MECHANICAL TRAIN SET 
REG. 5.98 MECHANICAL TRAIN SET 
REG. 1.00 GROUP CHILDREN’S GAMES 
REG. 349 PLAY TYPEWRITERS 
REG. 5.98 ALL METAL SERVICE STATIONS 
REG. 12.98 STATION WAGON STROLLERS 
REG. 17.98 HEDSTROM CARRIAGES 
REG. 1.98 TRAIN SETS 
REG. 1.98 AUTO RACER SETS Sr-

Kiildipo Lovr thr Realistic Dial!

DIAL PLAPHONE

Tun Itrinhs 
Plate,I BtUs!

'v 'c f  I ’ h o n e — l..'5!l

A real looking toy tele, 
phone with natural uial 
action. A pair of ihesr 
will keep your young 
tters busy (or hours!

for 97s 
247 
449 

1049 
1549 
140 
1.00

MOTHER’S
HELPER

CLEANING SET
Won’t she be happy with her ewa 
olcasing acedef

ALL METAL 
MODEL AIRPORT

Complete with Cmsh Care. Planen. De^ 
lirks and Flying Plane that lands and 
loops.

PLAY DOCTOR SETS
•  Bright Carrying Case
• With Medicai Utenaiis

Other Larger Seta, 
Nurse or Doctor, 

1.87

Kids will be fasci
nated with theae 
unique kits. Infor- 
mathre, tnotmettPa 
and lots of fun.

Fine Selertion o f Decorated Pieceaf

31-PIECE TEA SET
Prtfty Colors! Gay Piqures! Mgtai!

f:
.25 .'1

Smooth mrta( that 
w o n ' t  b r e a k !  
Pretty, bright col 
ors. G ill  boxed.

Set Of 8

XMAS LIGHTS

1 . 1 9  ^
COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF INDOtMl AND OUTDOOft, 
LIOimNO AT SAIINGB!

----------------------- -----------------Z
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF GONG BELL 

CHILDREN’S BELL RINBIN8 PULL TOYS IN STOCK

AT SAVINGS!
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ITEMS
For the first time 
in smart t o lo n !  
the sensational

VanHeusen

with the 
soft collar that

won’t
wrinkle
ever..!
A  nnanimous favorite in whitel 
; . . Now— becauM men want 
COLOR, the Van Heueen Cen
tury, with its no-.tarch, no-staya 
collar— is here in rich, mascu
line shades!

Van Heusen Century collar ia 
a  ot'en in one piece. . .  won’t curl, 
atay. neat and comfortable day 
and night! Features Van Heusen 
’ ’Comfort Contour”  collar that 
acts low, feels swell.

In blue, tan and grey — wide
spread and regular collar models.

PIONEER lELTS 
STETSON HATS 
ROYAL ROBES 
WOOL SHIRTS 
WOOL JACKETS 
ODD PANTS 
SPORT COATS 
UNDERWEAR 
GLOVES 
CAPS 
PAJAMAS 
TOPCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
ROOT SOCKS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
POLO SHIRTS 
RAINCOATS

SOMETHING 
EXTRA 

FOR HIM

Van Heusen
■ l «  T. «

patterns

$150
Ouow  Fm  Btumn m 
Mm dimcfiMMwi 
paMenu from our 
iorgo omorlmon, . . .

{Other JUu F «>  Botutn Tito, t l  a  l l . 50)

You add an extra dimension 
to your appearanpe when you 
wcarV anHeusen three-dimen
sional pattern T ie * . Eve-  ̂
catching. . .  eye-filling. .  i in/ 
extraordinary patterns— big, 
medium and small— over
flowing with color. Tailored 
with Van Heusen sk ill. . .  in 
fine fabrics that stay knotahle ' 
i . . retain their shape.

GIFTS GALORE IN 
OUR ROYS' DEPT. 

AGES 4 TO 12 
AND 10 TO 20

uDuenlicimer C h r i s t m a s  F o o t w e a r  S u g g e s t i o n s

u p p e n n e i m e r  ^  p  H O U S E ’ S

the

Christmas

PRESENT 

with a 

FUTURE

Daniel Green Comfys
For Dad •— Gronddod — Rig RraHior Rm  

Wool and Loathore. Colon.

Comfys and Satins
a

Colon for Grandma —  Mofhor —  or Ifg  SIstor Soo. 
Shoop LInod Loothor. or Poddod Solos. 
Loothor. Wool ond Sotin — For ANI

Kali-sten-iks
All Whito or Brown Shoos for ChHdron fmd Grond- 
ehlldron. Rod ond Rrown Oxfords and Straps for 
Lorgor ChHdron and Missos.

Acrobat Bonded Sole Oxfords
Guorontood for Throo Ftrii Months' Woor or o Now 
Pair of Acrobats Froo!

f ; ^

'4
Sand him in and have him selea his Kuppen- 

heimer now. That gives us ample time to take care of 
any littje adjustments. Tl^en, come Christmas Day, he'll 
have the fun of wearing it—not just looking at it hang
ing on the tree! A Kuppenheimer is a luxmry gift that’s 
praaical, too!

Ghe him this passport 
to a Kuppenheimer! a j f ^ r

A N  I N V E S T M E N T  I N  G O O D  A P P E A R A N C E

IF YOU DONT KNOW Hl$ S IZ E S -  

BUY k GIFT GERTIFICATE 

FOR SHOES -  CLOTHING - -  ETC.

A SMARTER 
GIFT

a^ngS 1dm mOntha and months of luug. fonn-fittigg 
comfort. Worn with or without jackot, for sports, for 
work,Tor loafing...ovarywhaia, any tima. Handaema 
...U^t...navar ridas up. Givoa p^oct protectioo... 
100% virgin wool worstod...patantad construction.

Ne'Mundi • No Bind • MoSog

Takm-faatanad...built-in pockata...Hand8om»
HoatlMr and Rich Solid ColocB.

I' ^ S8 t« 46 . $ 7 . 9 5

OTHER SWEATERS FROM $5.95

him

Sochi iij

"Marry Chrbftnat” with 
hit favorHa soebl Foshioa 

Award winning Holoproof ^
Xm masHhA -------SMl Mjiwfi| oonoiig wool

and ndahMs —  in hand- 
soow oolon and pattonw  ̂
unbootabla in quality and 

waortblfitvl "

P«r HTklfig,
Oolftng or locrfiH§.. •

##

Arrow
G A B A N A R O u

Washubl* ONIV 
OabarUlii*
SoMtaShirH 9 o 9 9

Give Hhn Arrow's fine washable 
gabardine with amart saddle 
atltching on collar and pockets. 
Several handsome aoltd colors. 
Come in today for this outstand
ing sports shirt value by Ameri
ca's outstanding shirt maker. .

BUY HIS COLLAR SIZE 
AND SLEEVE LENGTH

.Growing Girls’ Loafers
Strop SondolG —  Rod. Brown Oxfords. Mokos: 
Friondly —  Sundial and Actlvo Molds.
•  X

Dress Pumps
Brown. McKih. Rod 'cnid Groon. Mod# by Rhythm 
Stop. Dorothy Dodd, Air Tr^.

Cw. 

M  Or
•at*

QUALITY 
FOOTWEAR 

Men’s Dress Oxfords
BroiiR —  Black 

Co-Oparativa aai Baits

C E H 0 1 ISE&S0 N SHOP HOUSE’S NOW  
FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

W E  G I V E  Jl’«fr G R E E N  S T A M P S GIFT ITEMS FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

IN OUR BOYS’ SHOP

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL

Woo)— noturg't warmest ma
terial— it unrivoled for out
door weor. "Snowool" is a 
selncttd woolen fobric mod* 
to Corter's own specifications, 
the rtsuit of years of exacting 
rtteorch and tasting, a racog- 
nizad laoder of snow-suit 
fabrics.'

Collar's "Snowool" snowsuits 
art prefarred'by thosa who 
wont raol quality and raol 
waor̂

YES. HOUSE’S 18 HEADQUARTERS 
FOR BOY SCOUT AND CUB SCOUT 

UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES

BOYS’ SUITS I
Sins 4 to 12 yearn not 
youth’s and cadet aiieo 
; 12 to 20 years.

\

BOYS’ WOOL. PART i’ 
WOOL. TWEEDUROT i 

and CORDUROY ^

TROUSERS I

BOYS* BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS ,
.Plain and fancy prhdats 
^ina4to20.

M
. ' i ,
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trXssn&ssh..atjrwag>riar
•M fr Braaiac Be 
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fnRTlW HtrflQH BA1W 
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mbmmr aitdit borbai) of
fSBCULATlUNS. ■______

m tirsir dlffarent In motlra, but 
tegetbor tbsy Add up to one dan- 
gar to tbs cAUAs o f psAcs a  dan- 
gsr whleb tbs other members of 
the Ualtod Nations must,, some
how drcumvent If they can. The 
Irony o f the sittwtlon Is that our 
hard and firm position with re
gard to negotiations Is playing in
to the hands o f Russia, which 
doesn't want to have any negoOs- 
tions at all taking place.

Because She Is A Jew

The Open Forum
Uommunleatlons for puUicattoro In the Open Vbrum wUt pot 
he ciisrantsed publication It they oontaln tnors tlian iiOO wirrds. 
Tns Barald reserves tbs light to decline to ^Mlsb say mattor 
that may be Uhelous or whleb Is in bad tasto. rres aaprsaalon 
or poUUcal views Is desired'Wy contributions tt this ebarsotsr 
but Isturs which are dafamatory or abusive wtll bS rejaeted.

Appreciates Editorials
To Mr. Ferguson, Publisher, and 
To The Gklltor,

The Bersld Piintlns OompnjW.
__ M DO aouKlel rssponsiblllty lor

msucrsPbiea' errors sppssnna Id su- 
sMttasaieiits esS otbei resding msttet, 
m r ir ilto a cb e r is r  Brenlns Herald.

Wednesday, December IS

i T w o  Opposing Negotiation
' There can be no underetanding 

, at the present diplomstlc sltua- 
« tlon with regard to possible peace 
 ̂ In Asia unless it is realised that 

tba Arab-Aalan bloc's proposal for 
IMgotlatlon of all Far East ques- 

> _nena baa two major opponents in 
.1 Ww United Nations, and that 
i HMse two oppenenta are the Unlt- 
‘ M  gtatea and Ruatla.
; '  Tasterday, Russia even delayed 
. ''appeeval of the first Arab-Aslsn 

Mac resolution—that calling for 
i iorraagements for a cease fire in 

^JEorea. Russia may, today, ap- 
1‘rprove that resolution, but if Rus- 

|i Ma does one can be cure that, be- 
|i bind the scenes, Russia will be 

^trying to persuade the Chinese 
•'Communists to hold to cease fire 

II/terms which wlU be impossible.
; A t  the same time, the 

hptatM  gave its approWl
United 

to the
_ fire resolution, but, in its 

l.'W n behind the scenes negotla- 
^Hoas, was setting ceasâ '/bre condi- 
' ’ibona the Chinese Oomibuntats did 

asem likely to accept.
. But It la not likely that either 
jibs United SUtea or Ĥ Bsala wtU 

even aurfece approval to the
_____  Arab-Aslan toaoluUon—

:’S b a t  calling for a special commla- 
fi^Mon to try to negotiate all prob- 
>ji>Jsms concerning Communist 
l^felna.

Bach U g country baa its own 
reasons for opposing this 

fntlon.
-Tba United States, Incapable of 

ilttlng that it may be wrong 
1 Formosa In some shadow of the 

way China is wrong in Ko- 
I ̂ WeM takea tba position that to dls- 
I v’hma Formosa and Korea together 
L/yrauld oonstituta appeasement of 
I ^ICUnese action in Korea. The Unlt- 
jgbd States knows that Formosa is 

V^Bventnsdly going to China. It 
'}>BOwa that Communist China is 

Uy going to be seated in 
United Nations. It  knows that 

China is going to have 
voloe in the future of Korea. 

But i t  takes the * view thgt, if 
gbape things happen, they must 

^SMfFSn over a period of time, by 
[f.lBSliart, methods, and not as the 

for the attainment of a 
; ties  ana unified Korea. This Unit- 

StaUa attitude, taken togeth- 
t' ar with rbe attitude the Chinese 

Oommumsts are formayy main» 
■ tabling, seams to make peace im- 
.fp eteb le  unless a majority of the 
' United Nations over-rules the 
tlnlted States.

Russia's Opposition to the nego- 
 ̂tiation resolution is- based on en- 
tnrcly different grounds. Russia 

a  fine thing going in a bud- 
war between the United 

States and China. I t  is fine for 
Russia because it threatens to 
involve American m i l i t a r y  

^ Strength in a secondary and Inde- 
1 ^ dalve military areA It  is fine for 

Russia because it threatens to 
, ^  spUt the United NaUons.

d ing

Ihsrefore, Ruaaia'a power poU- 
play la to persuade the Chl- 

.^  'aese Communists to be as tough 
^ an d  aggressive uid unreasonable 

’ as poasiblA Ruaala doca not want 
pm c4 to oorne ^  Aalai op any 
l « * » -  * u » l *  wgpto to kas|̂  tbs 

pat batltag. Savsral days 
oae ahrewd obaervet aald 
tbs world was going to get a 
of the degree to which Russia 

Communist China la 
% tt«r 'a  dsdaloh whether or 
to crass tbs U tb  parallsL Rua- 
WaBto tba trouble to ketp go* 
>yban ^  BtUl much «vldMioi| 

China wants to 
ind than 
d Ruasia 
raaolutloe 

I t  | i l| ^ ”b M  tbs iatU f

We are living in an era when 
the traditional liberty, the tradi
tional decency, the traditional tol
erance of the American way of 
life are being shamefully and 
cruelly abused. A t some point, it 
this la going to continue to oe 
America, this abuse has got to 
stop. Such a point has now been 
reached in the extraordinary case 
of Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, appoint
ed by President Truman, at the 
request of Defense Secretary 
Oeorge C. Marshall, to be Assiat- 
ant Secrctsmy of Defense.

The appointment of Mrs. Rosen
berg, when made, received editori
al praise throughout the country. 
The Senate Armed Services Com
mittee had her appear before It in 
the normal routine on Nov. 29, 
and voted, unanimously, to recom
mend that the Senate confirm her 
appointment.

Then the dirty work began. 
Protests against the appointment 
began to drift in from various 
anti-Semitic groups. Finally, 
there appeared a witness who 
claimed that he had ssen Mrs. 
Rosenberg at a Communist meet
ing 10 years ago. I f  there has 
been one thing obvious about this 
witnesa, it was that he had never 
seen Mrs. Rosenberg at such a 
meeting, but that he had decided 
to say so nonetheless.

There has never been, and nev
er will be, any real possibility that 
Mrs. Rosenberg is a Communist. 
Her whole record in public life de
nies it.

But there is one thing about 
lira. Rosenberg which is certain. 
Mrs. Rosenberg la a Jew. And 
that fact is the key to the whole 
shameful business at Waahlng- 
ton.

Mrs. Rosenberg is Jewish and 
she la being appointed to high 
public position. That la the fact 
which Is intolerable to anti-Sem
itic groups in this country. And 
by their strategy .with regard to 
her they are serving notice that 
any Jew who dares accept high 
public appointment must be pre
pared to be accused of being a 
Communist. It  weight nothing at 
all in the strategy of such groups 
that the charge may have to be 
false. They know that that very 
fact makes the charge itself the 
mbre disconcerting, the more hor
rible, the more difficult to answer. 
They know there ia a certain re- 
ceptlveneas, in some quarters, lo 
such charges even when tliey arc 
obviously false. They have but | 
one purpose— to keep Jews from 
entering public life—and, in this 
case, they are proclaiming their 
Intention of subjecting every Jew 
who does take public post to the 
same kind of • unscrupulous viUtl- 
cation.

These elements, by their at
tacks on Mrs. Rosenberg, have 
succeeded in giving that woman 
an anguish which can only be 
compared to that of the Nazi con 
centration campa. They have sut- 
ceoded in imposing upon her an 
ordeal so fiendish in its naked 
hatred that. she would not volun
tarily choose to go through it 
again.

Now, it seems to us, it is up to 
the members of the United States 
Senate; without exception, to de
clare where they stand. The ques
tion is whether "any nation . so- 
conceived can long endure." The 
question Is whether we are going 
to allow the forces of hatred in 
our midst to proceed, unrebuked, 
to the torture of the InnoccnL 
Senate procedure has allowed this 
cynically-designed torture to take 
place. Senate procedure alao al
lows every Senator an opportuni
ty to rise and aUte that, from the 
bottom of his American heart, he 
rejects and deplores such an at
tempt to atrike at the very foun
dation o f American democracy.

if  you please, need your fervent 
prayers,.as well and the Presi
dent and the whole Oongreaa of our 

, , . V „  I beloved country. May Ood again
For some time I linve been hop- i AmerICA the world's last

Ing and planning to write a good great atand for freedom and op- 
letter to the forum expressing my i portunlty, also for all churohes. 
personal appreciation of the high i."Long may our land be bright
ievel and clear-thinking, c o n s is t-| with f^dom |. h o^
ent, cogent and literary i K in t^-^W e^alr*
of your paper. I , have followed 
thcni as far as a busy calendar 
permitted, regretted that I  have 
not been able to read them more. 
Not only are the editorials 
thought-provoking, objectively ami 
basically written, but the style is 
classical, and when the editor 
gives us his brief write-ups that 
connect with nature, he offers to 
the public and school students 
literary gems. Furthermore his 
writing contains moral content 
and counsel, as well as American 
fore-thought and concern that is 
appealing ami prophetic both. One 
does not have to agree in every 
^ in t  or part, politically or per
sonally. to appreciate and recog
nize what Is good and of common 
interest. And we should always 
be fair to recognize that which is 
good. That's what the good Book 
says too: "Prove all things; hold
ing fast that which is good." (I 
Thess. 6:21). We believe that no
where in the whole U. S. have 
more consistent and thoughtful 
editorials been written than in 
Manchester. We think they should 
have been published widely. We 
wish we had time to say more at 
this time, but suggest now that 
readers of the Herald read more 
of editorials.' They, like In other 
papers, arc almost forgotten con
tributions. In general people turn 
to headlines, or start at the back 
with funnies, and forget about 
editorials. They’re too heavy and 
long, never realizing how much 
time and effort often goes into 
them. Maybe it would help If la 
dividuals exchanged their thoughts 
in these columns. What made 
America great was the individual 
contribution of thought and Inter
est, not merely a regimented 
thinking and doing. .Send the edl 
torlals on to your statesmen if 
you think them worthwhile. Tliey 
have it hard these days. They 
need our sympathetic interest ami 
constructive thoughts, and, ' they.

Graat Ood our 
King." We "have asked the pub-' 
libher to let' this appear without 
name, to make it more imperson
al, and BO perhaps more helpful. 
Some other time wa may have 
time to Improve on this hasty, but 
we hope, also timely letter.

A Reader.

Report Is Filed 
On Pension Fund
Receipts of the Town of Man

Chester Retirement....Ailawance
Fund are listed at 1221.881.07 
of December II according to the 
fund report made today by Town 
Treasurer C. Leroy Norris.

Under expenditures, pension paid 
Is set at $3,551.20, refunds $2,- 
000.56, and ex lenses $196.41.

Present membership is 133 with 
10 receiving pensions.

Aluminum Walls 
For Skyscraper

New Tork—(F)— Oast aluminum

Sanels are taking the place o f  
rick faring in enclosing New 

York's nsweit skyaemper, a 24- 
story structure at 65S Madison 
avenuA

Raflactlva Insulation In connec
tion with air-conditioning of the 
building is one o f the purposes. 
Modem appearances is another.

Louis Itots, the builder, says 60 
tons of aluminum, acquired before 
the freeze, are being used.

Bathing Suits
Worry Aussies

Sydney — (IP) — Australian mi
grants from Europe who appear 
On Sydney's beaches in French- 
style bathing costumes, or undress 
in the open are cmising b ea^  in
spectors concern.

Inspectors say, in most cases, 
the new Australians have protest
ed that in the countries from 
which they came they had been 
accustomed to such habits.

West Oreenlsnd gets most of Its 
coal from Dtsko Island, only 20 
degrees, from the North Pole.

Legal Notices

New Tsrpe DIeeel

Turin -fF)—A new type of 
diesel-powered railway coach is 
now undergoing trials here. The 
new coaches are being built for 
Greece, Egypt and iSpaln by the 
Flst-Grandl-Motori works here. 
The cars are built with two 0- 
cylinder horizontal* diesel engines. 
Spain haa also ordered several. 
Fiat officials said.

P e r s u m i l  N o t i c e s

In Memorlam
E S T A T E  or J O S E P H  M .  C A R L S O N .  

i M t c  o f  A n d o v r r .  I n  t h < *  P r o b i l F  Dlt- 
t r i r t  o f  A n d o r e r .  d e c ^ B U F d .  I

T I j f  A d n i l n l u l r a t r i x  h a v l n i r  F s h l b l l e d  i  
h e r  B d m l n l i r t T E t l o n  a r r o u n t  w i t h  B«td 
E i i t a t F  t o  t h F  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  f o r  s a i d  I 
D l n t r l c t  f o r  * a l l o w a n c e .  I t  I b  

O H D E U E D :  T h a t  ‘. h e  VKh d a y  o f  
D o o e i n b e r ,  1950.  a t  o ’ c l o c k  I n  t h e  
f o r e n o o n ,  a t  t h e  P r o b a t e  O f f i c e  I n  
C o l u m b i a ,  be. a n d  t h e  s a m e  Is a s i l f u e d  
f o r  a  h e a r i n g  o n  t h e  a l l o a ’ a n c e  o f  s a i d  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  s a i d  E s 
t a t e  r j i d  t h i s  C o u r t  i . l r e c l s  t i n *  A d m i n -  
i s t r u t r l x  t o  c i t e  a l l  p e r s o n s  I n t e r e s t e d  
t h e r e i n  t o  a p p e a r  a t .  said t i m e  a n d  
p l a c e ,  b y  p u b l i s h i n g  t h i s  o r d e r  o n c e  
I n  B o r n e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a  c i r c u l a 
t i o n  I n  said D i s t r i c t ,  a t  l e a s t  f i v e  days 
b e f o r e  s a i d  t l i p r *  A s s i g n e d .

And due -return make.
Certified from Record

CLATTON E. HVNT, Judge.

loving memory of John Cuaano. i 
lied December IS, 1949. |

Alwayg remembered. I
I

Susie Cusano, wife. ,

Card of 'I'hanka

We wish to extend our appreciation 
and thanks to our many relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the klnc 
deeds and sympathetic understanding 
shown us In the decent loss of our hus
band and father, Charles Sadrozinskl. 
We are nnjst grateful to all who sent 
the lovely cards, flow«ra and loaned 
tin* use of their cars ot helped in any 
way.

5frs. Charles Sadroziiisklj?
William Sadrozinskl,
Walter Sadrozlnskt

from RussU, are

L«glsa Meets Bciutfisy

Hertfoefi, Dec. IS— — The 
Connecticut Deportment. American 
Legion, will b (^  its annuel "mid
winter conferenoe" in the State 
Capitol on Saturday. A confer

ee cf Legica service eftloi 
and the annual membership mil 
oaU win feature the morning aes- 
etoB. In the ottemoon, three na
tional Legioa ocriclals wUI s iln w  
tha MofatoA They are NUse 
Xennady. director c( the Lwlon’s 
T ogiafstlon Oonunlaslan; Jatnea 
OTfsO, Director of tha Legion 
Megoiine, and Herbert J. JaeoM. 
National Vlea-Gaahnander o( the 
Kaetom Area.

Moot lorga hnabor and p u er 
Mgo- eompanles in the United SUtes 

kave placed their timber resources 
UlKier 'management which ' will 
yisld a oontinoua growth of trecA

to
V\9N*

• Open Ttiursdey Evening 
To t:00; Friday To At30.

\c\?' .\ VO

Vtc'O s

Ironnie
V

r o n i n g  D e  m o n s t r a t i o n
by MRS. UNA REID 

Thursday, 2  to 9  P- M.
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AUTOSATIC fiAS 
R E F R I 6 E R A T 0 R

S |50

WITH rOUR OLD RERRfGER4TOR

STAYS 
LASTS

MODEL SN400A 10-YEAR

SILENT — 
LOUOER — 
GUARANTEE!

MADE OF eOFPENI 
COMPLETiLY AUTOMATIC! 
IQ-YEAR WARRANTY! MODEL Wi-30

, ' 1 :« ;■

GAS RANGE

AultiMtIc UghNngl 
S-ls-l OvssI

Stpanrt*
MODEL I0-I]02

<i4

25% DOWN — IS MONTHS TO>AY 5ALANC5

Manchester Division

M an elu sta r O ffic e . «8 7  M a la  S tree t, O bcb  T h a r a d ^  E ycn litgs  and

S^aturday Mornings Fur Appliance Demonstration anH Sales .54

Rockville

•Id Building 
o Be Surveyed
l i o o l  B o a r d  o f  R o c k -  

i l l c  W is b e a  t o  R e l o -  

a t e  C a f e t e r i a

meets tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
church.

Meetings
The Northeast Parent-Teacher 

Association will meet at the 
schoolhouse on Hale street this 
evening at eight o’clock for its an
nual Christmas party.

The WSC8 of the Rockville 
Methodist church will hold an ex
ecutive meeting this evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the church.

Europeans use lignite for fuel 
by drying it and pressing the re
mainder into briquets.

Additional Books 
At Whiton Library*

Following are new books re
cently added at the tVhiton 
library;

Fiction:
Borden, Catspaw; Carroll, 

Christmas Without Johnny: Cos- 
tain, Son of a Hundred Kings; 
Ellis, The Vexations of A. J. Went
worth, B. A.; Fast, The Proud and 
the’ Free; Fletcher, Bennett’s Wel

come; Quareschl, The Little World 
of Don Oomtllo; Hall, The Far 
Landa; Heyer, The Grand Sophy; 
Jennings, The f*epper Tree; Kala- 
shnikoff, Toyon; Itoufinan, Jubel'a 
Children; Keyes, Joy Street; 
Klingman, His Majesty O’Keefe; 
Marshall, The Infinite Woman; 
Roark, Rainbow in the Royals; 
Tasakl, I^ng the Imperial Way; 
Tllsey, Champion Rond: Waltarl, 
(Thel Adventurer: Young, Blaze 
of Glory.

N on -F ietlon :
Allen, The Truman Merry-Go- 

Round; Batntop, Here 1 Stand;

Benham, Pearl Diver'e Luck; 
Chamberlain, The Second World 
War, v. 4: The Hinge of Fate; 
t^ppy. The Decline and Fall ot 
Practically Everybody; Early,' 
New York Holiday; Frank, How 
to Help Your Child in School; 011- 
breth; Bellea on Their Toes; Hart, 
The Story o f American Roads; 
Heyerdaht, Kon-Tlkl; Kimbrough, 
The Innocents from Indiana; Peat- 
tie. A Natural History ot Trees: 
Posselt, The World’s Greatest 
Christmas Stories; Rich, My Ncek 
of the Woorls; RiKisevnlt, Partners: 
The United Nations and Youth:

Scott, How to Lay a Nest Egg; 
Scully, Behind the Flying Saucers; 
Seeger, The Pageant of Russian 
History: SIringo, A Texas Cowboy; 
Skinner, Nuts in May.

DlpionmU to Eat '
Tel Aviv -—(F) • Foreign diplo

mats' shall eat better, the Israel 
b’orclgn Office has decreed. Even 
if they pay in restaurants In local 
currency only, tliey will be serv’ed 
mealy "non-au#terlly meals” as 
now offered to tourists from other 
roiintrles who pay in foreign 'cur- 
rt>ney.

Aiitlibny Mnrgiotta 
Fighting ill Korea
Somewhere in Korea, (Delayed) 

—Marine Private First Class An
thony Margiotta, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oraslo Searlatoi'^ 188 
Maple street, Manehester. Conn., 
Is serving in North Korea.

Tlie Manehester Marine 1s a 
member of the first battalion of 
the regiment, which reeently dls-

tlnguishsd ItseU la Aarca BgBttoee 
against Chlnsss Ooauntoiist Isd iM  
and Is offirially eradltod tattli <■$•»
troylng aevsn CMBS88 tattaUsos 
during the drive SB QboSte ' rs«.' 
■ervolr. .

A  groduato of Manchsatsr mgb 
school, Manlotta snilatad ln ..taq 
Marines In A^ptombsr, IMA. AUss 
his enlistment he has seen duty at 
Comp Lejeune, N, C., and DsM- 
gren. Vs., as well as to Korea.

The ellmats o f the Qtmn Chsieo 
of Paraguay la like that Of south
ern Florida.

¥

lock vine, Dec. 13-  ̂(Special ) — 
the meeting of the Board of 

jcatlon of the town of Vernon 
d last evening, it was voted to 
ke a-survey of theoio-called old 
(h School building by an archi- 
t to see where the present cafe- 
la on the third fioor can be re
sted. The building commtt- 
of the board will look into the 

it of the survey and a special 
oropriatlon will be asked at a 
•rial town meeting. Tlie old 
rh school building is used by 
pils who attend the East School.
In regard to the trailer camp 
.rted near the site of the ele- 
ntary school In Dobsonville, Dr 
C. Ferguson, the town health 

leer, stated that nothing can 
done if the camp observes sanl- 
•y rules.
Bills totaling $3,008.51 for No- 
mber were voted paid. The 
ard voted to continue the pres- 
t salaries to the teachers for 
? current year with the under- 
inding that all teachers will be 
iced on the salary schedules 
xt year. The teachers receive 
|I06 Increase each year, and the 
liter was discussed due to the 
^iiest of the teachers for a cost 

living bonus for the prejient 
ar. It  was announced that Ro- 
id Francoueur. French tegcher, 
d resigned effective January 1.

Auxiliary to Meet 
The American Legion Auxiliary 
II hold a meeting this evening 
eight o'clock in the O.A.R. hall 
be followed by the annual 

iristmas party with exchange of 
fts. There will be a'Christmas 
ogrom and refreshments will be 
rved by the following commlt- 
e: Mrs. Christine Mead, chair- 
on, Mrs. Viola Lugg. Mrs. Cora 
irding, Mrs. Leona Prelle, Mrs. 
•celia Reynolds, Mrs. Selma 
■ichord, Mrs. Ethel Taylor and j 
rs. Esther Weber. I

Somaco Club
The Romoco Club will hold Us 
iristmas dinner this evening at 
30 o'clock at Wesleyan hall with 
eh person bringing a 25c grab- 
tg gift. Mrs. Albert MiffUt has 
«n  in charge o f the Reservations.

Daughters of Isabella 
The Daughters of Isabella will 
>ld their piristmos party this 
'snlng at /eight o’clock at the 
oose dub With on exchongo of 
fts.

Tooag Married Oooplea 
Tba Toubg Married Couples 
lb will koid ita Christmoa p v ty  

ivenlng at 8 o’clock at the 
on chur^ social rooms.' A  rep- 

oentattve from the American 
Ir Lines fit Hartford will ipe'ak 
id show a color and sound movie 
Vcopulco, the Riviera o f the 
mericos.” A  report of the . Boy 
x>ut Volley Forge Encampment 
ill be given and Santa daus will 
ly a iriait to the group. Refresh- 
ents will be served following on 
(Change of gifts.

Men’s dub
The December business meeting 
' St. Bernard’s Men's dub  will 
I held this evening at eight 
clock at the church hall.
H ie Men’s dub of the First 
ongregational church of Vernon

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TO 9 THIS WEEK f a

BAN TLY  
O IL CO.

m  M AIN ST.

TEL. 529.1

Lange and Fuel 
io n  Distributors

A  MELODY OF 
SHAVING PLEASURE

SEAFORTITS NEW 
SRYSTAL QUARTET

gleaming  Cryatol toC* 
moJta hla rooming sham a 

■g! S e i^ rth ’a Cryatol 4toor> 
aet oontatna Shaving Le- 

I, Men% Talc, Men’s Cologne 
Holrdresatog  . . . packaged 

a  handaonie gift carton with 
I gny plnid hnnd. Each Senforth 

Inct hoa the brisk moscu- 
alr o f the Soottiob High- 

ler, the eool ertspneaa nf 
lenther ’0 Fern. Give him the 
"rystal (toartet for monllin af 
‘’ kviag pMoanre! Only $1J8, 

tox. ■

Mdi£3IY&
inaeelpttan Fhni'inniy 

M l MAIN ST.—TEL. 8891

g i v e

Watkins Tables

End Table
Lamp Table 
Coffee Table

16x26"
19x19”
18x36”

Give any one . . .  or all 
tJiree...of these match
ing Sheraton Tables. 
Made of genuine mahog
any to enhance their gift 
value! Rimmed tops, han
dy magazine shelves.

Choice 1 6 5 0

g i v e
4 ■’

W a t k i n s
H i t c h c o c k s

I he c h a r m  o f  the past  
f o r  the g i f t  o f  today

Finest of all Watkins Hlti-licocka 
are repi’mluced in the origmnl 
Hitchcock Facloiy a( Riverton, 
Conn. F.ach chair reflects the 
hand craftamunahlp whieli en
hanced the orlgtnula, right down 
to the final stenellllng. Pillow 
model "A "  and Turtle-back style 
"D " are decorated tn gold on 
black. Cornucopia design "C" and 
F.agle-back pattem "B " are boan- 
tlfiilly decorated in varl-coloml 
bronzes on black. All have hand 
woven flag aeata.

A —  39.95

Tables by Mersrrian
'̂Custom Jewelry of the Homc'̂

Chalralde Table 2044x22" 
Commode Table 144»x25’’ 
Coffee Table 20x3844"

Nationally advertised 
Mersman models with 
genuine mahogany tops 
and drawer fronts, hard
wood bases. Chippendale 
chairside table has two 
shelves; the drawer front 
of the commode table has 
inlays; coffee table a 
gloss top.

B —  49.50

LIn iilf'd  ■tot'k. Bubjert ^to prior bk1«. 
Phono your order; Miinrlienter ^ITL

a Watk ins  H i t c h c o c k  f o r  eve ry  s t o c k in g !

G  —  24,00

Choice 24.95

All Mahogany TabI es
Three fin eoll-mohogany g ift to
bies have Just arrived for Christ
mas! The 20x20” top at the lamp 
table is rimmed and shaped. A 
drawer is featured in the 16x22" 
commode end table, and the gloss- 
protected top of the coffee table ia 
18x36 Inches.

Watkins popular priced Hltch- 
rocke are oil of the Pillow-back 
design with simple slats. Both 
styles "B " and "F " are finished In 
black with gold decorations and 
with hand-woven flag seats. Tlie 
slat stencilling on "E " is the popu
lar fruit bowl motif, and a stylized 
Cornucopia stencil Is used nn pat
tern "F ." Model "G " . . . the 
loweat priced of all . . . Is in ma
hogany finish with gold fruit taiwl 
stencilling, and hand-woven fibre- 
rush seat.

E —  32.50

F —  32.50

Choice 27.50

You wouldn't 
really enjoy
C h r i s t m a s

%

without rnusic

Santa*8 p a c k  w i l l  be 
f i l l e d  wi th *em!

Can you picture a Christmas without the joyous music which is so much 
B part of the day? And yet you’re misaing half the fun if there isn’t a 
piano in your home . ;  .not only for Christmas but every day in the year.

^Choose from the finest pianos and organs in Connecticut at Watkins! 
Knaboi ’’Official piano of the Metropolitan Opera,” the Steinway, ’’In
strument of the Immortals,” Webber, Steck, Everett and Cable-Nelson. 
Prices start at |565. Easy Terms.

pleturad ia tha Knoba SiDciMaatta, a plaiio 
of antlqua eharm for 18th Caatury mahog
any rboata. .

More gift rugs..
Softly colored branded oval cotton chenille 
ruga; soft under foot!

244x4 feet ............................. C85
8x5 feet ................................. 10.75

Imported oblong all wool hand-hooked ruga 
in quaint Colonial designs.

2x4 feet ................................  *.*S
3x5 feet ................................. 1A78

Cotton rag oval branded ruga in authentle 
Colonial colorings.

2x3 feet .......................  0.50
24«x4 feet .............................  0.50
8x5 feet ................................. 15.00

First showing anywhere!
N A N T U C K E T
W o o l  Braided Rugs

Now for the Aral. time you can give machine-made 
braided wool ruga (at amazingly low cost). Nantucket 
rugs are made of the same sturdy wool rags as the 
handrinade variety. The difference is that instead of 
the braids being sewn by hand, they are machine sewn, 
saving hours and hours of labor. Yet these rugs bring 
you the long-wearing quality, the rich colorings, and 
resistance to soiling characteristic of wool. In hit-orr 
miss Colonial colorings. i.

2x3 fM t .........................................  7Jie
244x4 feet .......................................11.25
3x5 feet .......................................... 1M5
Other stock sizes to order up to 9x12 
feet, and special sizes! i

.VrJ J 4$

*.(
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Rebel Mayor 
Mind o f His Own

H i# ' Y*rt^(N ® A )-W  
M ijrlM Y itlH W  tilMk. tUy 
wuM kivi itwmred Uiit ntn. 
i<Mr.HMkiBC VtBctnt iM^Ilit* 
Mil hu  a Mini vt kla iwa.

Th«y «ouId kav* f«u a i that aut 
l u t  bafort tha Utl. dark-ayad m - 
Uva St Stelly danad Tammaay 
Hall, challanfad both Denocrata 
u d  lUpubltcant, u d  upatt politi
cal pracadant to »1a tha aaeoad 
totu^iiat adarilnlatratlve Job Jn the
nattoo-

▲ little problDK would have..w- 
eirtkad aavaral inatancea of Im- 
■allittari'a Independence of mind, 
la  l»4 t. whaa pioat of New yorh a 
top DdlnecraU were aivlnit Harr.v 
Truman large doaea of alienee, Im- 
pdmtterl apoka up for the cam- 
palgnlag praeldant He waa the 
Sally top-level political figure in 
New York to go up to Vito

aay>* Three Tam iuny diatrict leadera 
bolted to hla auppoM. A few labor 
greupa did Itkawlae. An Independ
ent Ottiaann’ Oommittee for the 
inaction o f ImpaUItteri w u  form
ed. Ha became the one oandldatc 
o f  the one-man Bxparlenca Party.

And he had one big advantage. 
Aa acting mayor, he waa In City 
Hall. Ho made tlja moat of hla op
portunity. The Brookl>Ti gambling 
inveatigatloh unearthed aoqie 
amelly buaineaa about policemen 
being coay with the boolciea. He 
appointed Thomaa Murphy, the 
man who had convict^ Alger 
Hlaa, aa police commissioner.

Orders Closed 
Court Session

J u d g e  G r y k  P o B tp o n e *  

H e a r in g  o f  C la rk  C ase  

C n t il T h is  A f t e r n o o n

Mar-

The good publicity he got from 
thia. and other, moves made him 
a generally liked public flgiire. Ha 
waa the Fighting Underdog, doing 
hit job and trying to win the elec
tion at the aame time. Hla oppon-

cantonio'a Harlem stronghold and I enla burned up the airw'avea with 
^ p a l g n  agalnat him that year. - ............. . --------- '-----

And wondar of wondara. he alao 
publicly anubbid Frank OoateUo, 
tha blg-Uma gamblar and ahadowy 
figura bahind New York Democra
tic pollUct. That happened at a 
party, tome frienda of Impellitterl 
Said thay*d Introduce him to Co.s- 
tello. ikit Impellitterl aald no. 
thank you, ha didn’t care to meet 
the gentleman. Costello didn't like 
that at all. |

So It waa perfectly In charseter 
for the man New York hesdline- 
writera are calling “ Imp.v" to run 
anyway when Tammany Hall de
cided to run someone else. That 
happened In August, when Wll- 
Mam O'Dwyer resigned to become 
ambusador to Mexico. i

Impv figured be was the men 
for the job. After all, ss City |
Council President, his job was to | 
fill In for the mayor when he was 
out o f town. And O'Dwyer waa tha

charges about his Inexperience. 
hIs previously warm friendship 
with Tammany- but he had cap
tured the public fancy.

It waa a strange spot for a man 
who had spent moat of hla public 
career In somebody else’s shadow. 
Hia ia the story of «  lypiral sm- 
bitlou.s immigrant. Born In Isnello, 
Sicily, hr spent his boyhood on the 
lower Bast Side. After a hitch in 
the Navy In World War T. he 

I worked his way through Fordhsm 
Ijiw  School aa a hotel bellhop and 
night clerk.

He aeiwed as a uniou coupael. 
and then was. for eight ycara. a 
hard-working assistant district 
attorney. Later he waa lecretary 
to two New York supreme court 
justices. In 194.a, O’Dwyer hand 
picked him to he his running mate 
for City Council president.

And there he was when events 
projected him .smsck Into the 
limelight. Pew New Yorkers had

vacation champion. So Impy had 
had lota of experience at giving

Bfttion'a undisputed long-dlatance4-|ieard of him until O'Dwyer went
south of the border. Few had seen 
pictures of the handsome man

Put keys to the city and greeting i with the flashing black eves and 
Viaiting dignitaries and other may-| his tall, blonde wife. Betty. Even 
erlng work. i fewer had heard hts rich, baritone

Tammany reuwned otherwise |
The etory is that a deal had been ‘ 
worked out before CDewer re
signed. whereby the Liberal Party , 
—srhich commands a lot of votas j 
ki New York—-would support the ; 
Democratic state ticket If .Judge I 
Ferdinand Pecora waa put up for 
mayor.

Whatever the reason. Tam
many gava Impy the fithy atarc | 
and '  gave Ftcora Its bleeaing. i 
Imp.v said tha.v’d offerad him a | 
S28.0b0 judgeship If he’d quit the | 
race. (Peeera'e backers aald. on 
the contrary, that impy had de- , 
mended three judgeahipa—one for I 
himself and tsvs for hla frienda. > 
Pecora got the Ubtral Party sup
port. aH r i^ t .  and a lot of ether 
groups jumped on the bandwagon

But Impy kept

speaking voice.
BiiL New Yorkers saw and 

heard plenty after O'Dwver quit, 
Tmpellittcri waged s tireless fight 
in a campaign marked by excep
tional quantities of exceptionally 
dirtv mud-.sllnglng bv all parties.

On election night. Impy came in 
to his headquarters In a mid
town hotel. He was tired, but it 
didn't seenv to matter. A crowd 
estimated at .10.000 waa milling 
shout. Impv smiled and aald, 
"Well, it looks like I'm a winner."

Then he and Bettv went out to 
a night-club. He didn't get home 
until after four In the morning. 
But his auppoi ters figured he do- 
served a night out.

Craftsman have been making 
American crystal glass hy hand 

running, for more than three centuries.

' Dbnald A. Clark, 32, of 7M Cen
ter street, will be presented in n 
closed session of Town Court this 
•ftemoon on rhargea of breach of 
the peace and failure to notify 
tHA'Motor 'Vehicles department of 
a'change o f addresa. The case 
waa started this morning but the 
lengthy docket caused Judge 
Wesle.v C. Oryk to adjourn the 
.matter to 2 p.m.

The court waa ordered cleared 
at the request of Attorney Her
man Yules, who la representing 
tha accused. Clark had pleaded 
guilty to the change of addreaa 
charge and not guilty to breach of 
of the peace. He waa arrested aa 
the result of a flght Sunday night 
following the union Chriatniaa 
party at the armory, on the;com
plaint of Joseph Mlstretta.” 113 
School street. Mlstretta said he 
broke his aim In the scuftlw

Yules told the court that ne had 
requested Prosecutor Philip Bay
er to l.ssue a warrant for MIs- 
trctta'.s arrest charging la.sclvlmia 
carriage and Indecent assault. He 
said that he felt both caaea should 
he tried at the aame time.

Prosecutor Bayer disagreed. 
He said he thought the court 
should hear the case and then, if 
Judge Gryk felt It neres.sary from 
the te.stimony presenteil, a war
rant should be Issued for Mls- 
tretta's arrest.

Judge Gryk agreed With Bay
er and it waa at thin point that 
Yules requested the crowded 
coUBtroom he clesred.

The* cause of the Sunday night 
light Is alleged to be an Incident 
that occurred In the armory dur
ing the period of dancing.

H o s p i t a i  N o t e s

Patients Today ................  139
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Emnia 

Wethcrell. 114 Hawthorne street: 
Mrs. Martha Schneider. IliK-kvIllc; 
Mrs. Ella Quish, flP North School 
s t r e e t :  A n d r e w  O l s e n ,  
South Coventry: John Hohl. 43 
Princeton street: Albert Meyer- 
hoff, Rockville: Mrs. Ann Ven- 
nart. 1.16 Campfield road.

Discharged ye.sterday: Mrs.
Helen Scruton and daughter, 149 
Deepwood drive: Mrt. Laura Nel- 
aon. 61 Avondale road: Donald 
Hoffman. 24 Maple street: Mrs. 
Sara Printz. 28 AInnro street: 
Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert, 4 Frederick 
road:' Janice Schelhenpflug, 27.1 

I School street; Harry Kanehl, .196 
I Eaat Center atreet; Connie Shor- 
I rock. 276 Middle Turnpike, east.
I Discharged today: Mrs. Althea 
I Duda, Stafford Springs; Mrs.

Peter Staum 
Is Promoted

that h« aver had >een )Ura. Roiaa- 
bei*.

H iey Mid the second wltneai. 
iMdora Schnaldtr, Ilka IlcOraw 
from New York City, denied be 
knew Mrs. Rosenberg, and other 
portions of De gols'a testimony. 

c  I  Senators said Schneider did
s u p e r n u m e r a r y  Is  Iy OW , not reply to questions about his

P r n l ia l in t iM P v  R p i m l a r ' ■^f'“ 6tlon with OommunisU on  ̂r r o u a i io n a r y  n e g u i a r  y , ,  incrimi-

In  P o lic e  D e p a r lra c n li
_____ '  Ths commutes unanimously

recommended Senate confirmation
Peter Staum has been named a | Roaenberg to the 319,000

probatiopary regular on the Man- i a year dafensa poat Nov. 29 after 
Chester Police Department force, ] •  .®!®***| hearing, ^ t e r  It j'copen-

NAM CH IEF-W llllam  H. Ruf-
fln, Durham, N. C., textile man
ufacturer, above, is the new 
president of the National Asfo- 
ciation of Manufacturers for 
1951. Ruffin was elected at an 
NAM meeting In New York City 
to succeed Claude A. Putnam.

Next’ Bolton

It was announced today by Chief 
I Herman Schendcl. Action on 
Staumn's appointment was taken 

■ at a recent meeting of the officers 
of the department.

Two supernumeraries were also 
I named by the officers, with Chief 
I Schendcl releasing the Informa
tion today.

Robert Turcotte. 29. of 6 ' j  
Trotter street, employed at Farr'a 
soda shop, and an Army veteran of 
three years, all in Military Police 
work, was named us xvell aa Joseph 

' HilinskI, 31. of 93 Benton street. 
. HilinskI was'alao a member of the

ed hsarings to listen to De iSols 
and to follow up his testimony.

Mrs. Rosenberg is now serx’ing 
under s temporary appointment.

Futile Cheese After Bus f 
Brings C6urt Hearing Her
stepping o ff the Naw York train 4 Klddbr'a ' story differed fr

In Hartford Monday aftamoon, An
ton Kaletehlts, g3,..of Baatford, hur
ried to make the bua leaving for 
Willimantic— but Juat mlaaed It.

Jumping into, a taxi, .Anton told 
Judge Wealay C. Gryk In Town 
Court thla morning, he ordered the 
driver to "catch that bua and I ’ll 
give you a dollar."

The chase was on and continuad

Llllooet, B. C,—(Ah—Crews of 
workmen are pouring gold-bearing 
cement for more than a mile of 
sidewalk in thla town 200 miles 
northeast o f Vancouver. The gravel 
was taken from the famous banks 
of the Cayoosh Creek, but the 

■workmen don't bother panning the 
stuff. Oldtimera sa.v It wouldn't 
yield more than a few dollara for 
12  hours work.

Nellie Thayer. 140
road: Robert Smith, 34 C, Garden , Military Police in the Army, aerv 
drive; Susan Spicer, _  391 Middle I ing five yeara.
Turnpike, eaat: Mrt. Phyllii Jonea 
and aon, 17 Bralnard place; Mrs. 
Effic Beechlcr. 14 Winter atreet.

Birth yesterday; A aon to Mr. 
and .Mrs. August Zeppa, 738 Birch 
Mountain road.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Steven.son, 3.1 Strant 
atreet: a son to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alex Spak. Bolton; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dodd, Wap- 
ping.

Anton’s. Klddsr denied that 
, ton dffsied him a dollar to ca 
ithe bus. He added that'he wan 
Anton In East Hartford that 

. continuation o f the chaae I 
Manchaater would coat 34. a 
rate that Is charged for all ti 
to Manchester. Hs added that 
couldn't catch the bua because 
the heavy afternoon trafric. 

Judga Oryk kffeeted a compthrough Eaat Hartford and Into _____________________ _
Mancheatcr Center before Anton ' mlse when he aak^ Anton If 
gave tip the chaae. he said. When ! would be willing to pay the 33 I 
the cab driver, Richard Kidder o f 1 ance of the fare. Anton agreed 1
208 Farmington avenue, Hartford 
asked 34 for the trip and offered 
to take Anton to Wtlimentic for 
another 310. Anton told Judge 
Gryk, he rebelled. <

He gave Kidder 31. Aqton said, 
but refused to pay the other 33 
end was arrested for evading taxi 
fere.

Kidder wasn’t really trying to 
catch that bua, Anton claimed.

the charge was dropped.

Three of the five stsrtcra on 1 
season’s Notre Dame bashetl 
team are returning thia seas

Professional golfers will hav 
17-toumament winter tour bc| 
ning in Los Angelaa Jan. 
through the Maitera In Aug 
April 9-8.

Chief gchendel said that he la | 
still anxloua to receive applies- \ 
tions from young Manchester men . 
who wish to bMome supernum- 
crariee. Application blanks may be 
secured at headquarters. i

$ 2 6 7 , 1 . ‘{ 6  B a l a n c e  

I I I  S c h o o l  A c c o u n t

Manchester's 
count showed

new' schools ac- 
a balance of 3267,- ' 

13B..19 on December 6 with both 
the Bowers and Verplanck schools i 
in use and only $6,919.20 enciim- 1 
bcied for school completion ac-! 
cording to the report on the new 
schools released today .by General 
M uager George H. Waddell. The 
original appropriation for the two 
.sehooLa waa .$924,000 for th# Ver- 
plaiick and $715,000 for the Bow
ers school plus $.10,000 for en
gineering study smi alteratfon 
planning for the Hollister atreet. 
school and the projected new 
Broad street school.

Expenditures to December 5 on 
the Verplanck school were $740,- 
610.16 and on the Bowers school 
$651,688.30. Engineering and 
plans for the Hollister street 
.school and Broad street school had 
'co.st $20..164.9,1.

In nine gridiron clashes with 
Rynirusc. the best Rutgers has 
been able to get is s tie. The other 
eight games wci-e won by the Or 

1 angp.

( ’J i a r j » e  P e r j u r y  | 

I n  I n q u i r y ;

(ContlMiied from Page Due) j
The complaints of false teati- | 

mony came after two long secret 
sessions yesterday at which two | 
witnease.s, who DeSoI* said could I 
verify his testimony, were quoted j 
as disputing it.

" It ’s a clear case of perjury,” 
.Senator Cain ( R„ Wash.) told re-j 
porters without saying whom he : 
regards as guilt.v. "Witnesaea are ! 
telling 111 contradictory stories I 
about the same tnetdenta. It has to | 
he a case o f pccJury- hy_ some_one 
h-raiise-all wlAessea haste been: 
placed under dath." I

Russell Cliargea Perjury
Senator Russell ID., Ga.i, Act-! 

ing Chairman, agreed in a aepar- j 
ate interx’lew that "someone un
doubtedly has sworn ’falsel.v." But 
Russell said the matter of per
jury and possible prosecution by 
federal attorneys must wait until 
the committee ends its hearing.

De Sola told*the commlttM he 
waa recruited as a Communist by 
.lames McOrsw. He said McGraw 
also introduce Mrs. Roaenberg and 
saw her at meetlnca of the .Tohn 

! Reed club in New York City 15 
years ago.

Committee mfmbera quoted Mc- 
! Graw as denying he was a Com
munist. had attended the club 

I meetings De Sola mentioned, or 1

LIFE IS l|IAfPIER. SAFER AND 
MORE sici^R E FOR THOSE 
W H O  h a Vc . a  s a v in g s
ACCOUNT ^ \

can

There arc Uj^^and downs for all of 

us but for those, who have ready cash 

c o ^  the return from 

ic 'a  lot speedier and

Remember-— In practically every cir

cumstance the man wiUi cash in a Sar- 

ings Account has the edge on the situa

tion.

in Savings Accoi

**down to up 
easier.

T H C S a v in g  B a n k o ^ M d n c fit^ e i'
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n O S  O A H K

All Dcpoalts la TWs Buk Ars tiusrantecd la Foil By Tbe 
Sasiags Baaks’ Deposit Ouaraaty Fund of ConnaoUeat, lae.
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GIFT HOSIERY
IN A LL  W E IG H T S  

FOR tVER Y O C C A S IO N

SLIPS 2.98 to 5.98
RAYON CREPE

-NYLON CREPE
NYLON TRirOT

Neat tailored st.vles or atyle.i trimmed with lavish 
lace. Sizes 32 to 48. White and color.i.

GOWNS . . .  2.98 to 5.98
R AYO N CREPE

SPU N  R AYO N

COTTON F L A N N E L

Rayon crepe in many styles, lace trimmed or classic. 
Cotton flannel styles that are out of this world in 

ahortie or regular length. Sizes 82 to 44. *

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATIIRDAY 
EVENINGS

MULTIHLAMENT 
RAYON PAJAMAS

4.98
Man Tailored Rayon Crap« Paja- 
maa. Made with contrasting pip
ing on collar and front o f coat. 
White. Aqua, Navy, Maize, Coral.- 
Sizes 12-20. o

OTHERS IN C O n O N .  
B R O A D C L O T H  or 
F L A N N E L .. .  .2.91 to 3.98

E VE N IN G  SHEERS . . .
— IS Donior 
6S

DRESS S H E E R S .. .
SI G ouqo— IS  Donior

Dork S o o m s . . . ................ *.. 1.49

Block H o o l ..............................1.65

W A L K IN G  S H E E R S . . .
51 or 45 G o u go — 30 Donior

1.25 ond 1.39

SERVICE W E IG H T  70 D E N IE R ......... .. 1.50

BLOUSES

2.98 to 7.98
R AYO N S

N Y L O N S

COTTON
A  eompleU MlaeUon a f Blouaas In 
a, variety o f styles and aleeve 
lengths. Sizes 38 to 44.

SWEATERS

2.49 to 5.98
" •

SHORT SLESVC SLIP-ONS 
LONG BLBeVE CARDIGANS 

U m  U  TO 40

M4 MAIN STRE^

►

■ 1.

AbiDUt'Town
TThe Girl Heout bsadsrs Asso

ciation m il hold a Cbrlatmas par
ty this evening at eight o’clock at 
the new Girl Scout office, 983 Main 
(treet. Miss Emily Klesmsn m il 
instruct the group In variot^ 
games and songs. Each leader 
Is reminded to bring a twenty-five 
cent grab bag gift.

Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, of 12 
Bralnard pia6e. m il open her home ! 
this evemng st eight ©’ ’clock for j 
a public setbaclT party. The pro-1 
ceeds will be used for the benefit i 
fund of Svxnset Council No. 49. | 
Desree of Pocahontas. Prises 
will be given and refreshments 

•served. I

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle j 
will meet this evening st eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Eve- i 
lyn Huttoni 26 Benton atreet. The | 
meeting will lake the form of a i 
Christmas party and each mens- ] 
her is reminded to bring a grab j 
bag gift. ^

The Asburv Group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. 8 . will hold Its 
annual Cliristmas party-'tomprrow 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
church. Membera are remlndad 
to bring twenty-five cent grab tag  
gifts. Hostesses m il be Mrs. 
Jennie Van Haverbeke and Mrs. 
Rrne Hodge.

FifUsn-ycar aervice plna wars 
presented recently by the Hamil
ton Standard Division o f the Uni
ted Aircraft Corporation to four 
of their local employes, namely: 
James Darby of 24 Jordk •
Earl E. Anderson o f 94 / ‘JW" 
atreet. Daniel H. Ostlen of 99 WM- 
nut atreet and Peter J. Maanlckl 
of 79 Middle Turnpike Eaat.

The midweek blble study and 
prayer hour w ill be held thla eve
ning at 7:80 at the Covanant- 
Oongragational church.

A Christmas party mil ta held 
Friday evening. December 16, at 
7:80 at the Second OongregatlonM 
church for all pupils of the church 
school and their parents.

Opl. Stanley P.̂  Sombrie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. SorabrlC 
o f 49 Whitney Road, has 
•d tbe leaders’ course with the 
36th Field Artillery BatWlon. a 
unit o f the 9th Infantry Division. 
Fort . Dlx, N. J. A  graduate of 
Manchester High school hs serv^  
with the 48rd Infantry Dlvlrion 
the New England National Board.

Cbaoman Court. Order of 
AmarMth. wUl meet Friday eve- 
ti4iig  at eight o’clock f »  the Jjta- 
■Mire Tbmple. The annual e lec^n  
df Officers m il take place at ^  
time. A  social hour will follow the 
tmtl«e —, mth refreshments serv
ed by Mrs. Carl Fursy and her 

■ committee.

The Manchester Fire Departipent 
Christmas Party m n be held Sun
day December 17 at the Ore hotiae 
at 6:30 p.m. All attending are 
asked to bring a gift for the 
crippled children at the Newing
ton home.

The American leg ion  Auxiliary, 
First District, will hold a meeting 
at the Rocky Hill hoapiUl audi
torium Saturday evening at 7:90, 
A t thU time an enterUInment.will 
be put on for the patienta

ggt. George Bensche, of Hilliard 
street, has been tranaferred from 
Camp Pickett to Fort Bennlng, 
Ga. Mrs. Bensche will leave town 
next week to join him for four 
montta. Their address will be, 
1119 Second avenue, Columbus, 
Gs.

a — —
’ Cub Pack 120, sponaored by the 

eomblned Catholic Mothera Circlea, 
mu hold lU  Chrlatmaa party Fri- 
day evening at. 7:30 at St. Jamea’a 
achool hall. The broUiara and ala- 
tera of pack membera arc cordially 
invited to attend the party mth 
their parents. • In order that tee 
brothers and sisters may i l l  p v -  
ticipate in tee grab ta g  parents 
are requested to bring a amall g ift 

.fo r  tee children who are to take 
part la this event.

The Holy Ghost Motliers’ Circle 
wUl hold its meeting Friday eve
ning at eight o’clock at tta homo 
of Mrs. Charles Bartato, 239 
Autumn street. Members are re
minded to bring a g ift for the grab 
bag.

Tha Christmas party of the 
Army and Navy Club' Auxiliary 
"WlH take place Tuesday evening, 
December 19, at the clubhouse. 
Membera are requested to proviile 
a doUar gift for the g ra b -t^  and 
to placa their namea on these 
gifts. Mrs. Sophie Kramer mu 
prepare a chicken dinner and ta 
ready to serve at 6:30. Reserva
tions should be in by Saturday, of 
this week and may be made by 
telephoning *Mrs. John Vince, 
4763; or Mra. David McCaan, 

,3143.

Miantonomah Tribe, No. 96 e f 
the Red Men, Sunset OouncO, No. 
49, and Lakota OouncII. No. 61, 
D. o f P „ are combining forces for 
a large ebUdren’e party, Sunday, 
December 17, At two o'clock in 
Tinker b e l t ' Entertainment and 
refreshments will be provided. 
Members o f tee different groups 
are asked to bring gifts, to cost 
not less than fifty  cents' and 
marked for boys or girls. Otto 
Herrmqnn o f Center street is gen
eral chainhan e f tee sommtttee.

. WUIiam' M. McBride, who re- 
■ cefitly returned from Chile. South 

Americs. will conduct services st 
Gesoel hsU 
Friday ei’winf,
'n t series o f

Sli conduct services ai 
tantslit. Ttilusday snd 

liny. e les lh »tee  pres- 
f  special ?ijMpcI serv-

■’ •s.

Cmeral Manager George H- 
' Jdoll ilibday wnhoiinced teat all 

‘ ■■-'cs in tee'Municipal building 
-in be closed all day ^turdgy. De- 

■?rrnber 23 and will mot taopen'UB- 
tU. Tuesday. Decembw T6. Town' 
employees will have a holiday from 
Friday night until Tuesday morn
ing.

YOUR SET FOR CHRISTMAS
W ITH

RCA VICTOR TELEVISION
For the worM’s finest r ift  for lu tin g  fsmily Joy 

. . . make this an RCA Victor tticviaion Christ
mas. Thcre’a an RCA Victor television aet for ev
ery room . . .  for every home. . .  for every budget. 
RCA Victor engineering research and manufac
turing “know-how” combine to bring you the finest 
Eye-W itneu tcleviaion . . . clearer, steadier pic
tures . . .  powerful reception even in fringe a rcu  
. . .  magnificent “Golden Throat” tone. . .  the moat 
beautiful cabinets anywheie. Million Proof per
formance . . .  for over a million dollara worth of 
entertainment.

F and D AUTO STORES
YOUR FIRISTONE DIALER

mUMta«HKW4U4Uta«U4U4U«HMMIiW«i6

' 1 1 1  i  £  i  A

P r * '
I N D O O R  
T I l iB  L I O H T f
B lgU  assarSad aalae
that eUp aaitty t
OetletfeeaWsAlB

•  • •

I M N d r i M

t h iv is io n

i r

/ M  ' y ‘Hia Hi^Und”

F&D AUTO
knows you'll bo 

proud to own thg New

t « W « 4

i

•Tha nOadala”
(Model 9T77)

Special 
Offer

NOW
5-DAY FREE 
HOME TRIAL 
See These 
Sets Operate 
In Your 
Own Home

RCA 
VICTOR 

FAIRFIELD
Thia beautiful console 
television receiver is a 
thrilling addition to your 
home. Big 16” screen, a 
phono-jack to plug in the 
RCA Victor “ 45.” Richly 
styled in mahogany or 
wahiut cabinet. (6T71).

» 3 4 9
** Exclaa Tax lachiOag ”  

laataUaMaa Extra

RCA
VICTOR

HIGHLAND
The Highland ia another 
wonderful RCA Victtir 
16“  television aet. Phono- 
jack to plug in the RCA  
Victor “45.” The contem
porary cabinet is finish
ed in mahogany or wal
nut. (6T65).

* 3 1 9  “
Exrlita Tax Included 

Inatallatlon Extra

RCA
VICTOR

HILLSDALE
The Hillsdale is a match- 
Im  television buy. Huge 
19“ screen to bring you 
bigger • than • ever pic
tures. Phono-Jack to pluir 
In the RCA Victor “45.” 
Traditionally styled cabi
nets in mahogany or wal
nut. (9T77).

1.00
ExHm  Tax Included 

InataHaHow Extra

W I W IU  IN STA U  
A  D O U M J STACK 
CO NICAL A N TIN N A  
FOR YOUR FR K  
HOMK TRIAL!
ONLY COST TO YOU 

SSJW IF YOU DO  
NOT RUY

ttm rd f S fa e l-N o  i fcorp Irfpes

M m c h a n ic o l

T R U C K S

A U f  o f P n B «E i
Umtmrtmmd, Too

O .  B . A u f o m a t l o .

IRON
e Toatherweight 
# Hm  Fabric lodlcatoc 

Dtal
........

98c
r-At'ii

•eaattfaUy dwdgned triekz. Ohalee of riz trae-te-Ufe itylM. 
BaeloMd wetwe. Abent IS iachM leag. •

H wm niwwM OlW M M M wwwM M W NcninM ratnM Kwwwofn it 

Nolpo 'flu tears Their lettora

T O Y
T Y P E W R I T E R

1.79
Carriage slides back and forth, self inking. 

Dummy keyboard.

CASH REGISTER
w ith

P U T  M ONEY

fieaifoba

TOASTER
Amazing Valuat Makes 
toait to niit evtty taoMb 
Automatically p t ^  up.

wNisoiuiMsaiuiaoiuwMMnM

Stock No. 6-C-2R6
Sure to Wooool

2.98
The Siauwr < 
ahaUilBiati

fiar

hiUMhlg 
ptaoM wt

A Oodr
AH to 'T fc  

Leer* awe ■Hshn T "*
Left af Fes

f r i i t i  "C i6li-M fiittr*j 
4 Qt. FBESSURI COOXlli
o Sofa . . .  loay to Uso]̂  ̂
e SovoePuol.-.lovoaTliwj

A REAL lUY!
ACTUALLY DISPENSES 
C O CA-CO LA

B l i
thigh IVorty-OhiMl

hao a aaOanl wamam •
Mk Ahnva a ftnertli.

Twm oa Im Ono

M A G N E T I C  

D A R T  G A M E

Xm  Ball’e-Bye target gaaw la 
oarrida, Big League Baeehaa 
ea tSe ether. Three megaeUa 
■afe-T-Dacta. Far wMl ar tahla

unmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
A W onrforfw f Volwol

2 2 - I n c h  

B A i Y  D O L L
4 . 9 8ONLY

■ha crl.a . . .  her ayaa mava
. , .  iha hai gergaoni curly >air 
. . . abe'i eUborauiy draaaad 
. . .  aha’a a auurvalona valaa at 
a lew, law acleal

SPECIAL
OFFER! -

.’1

32-PIEGESET •'“h

DISHE&' 
6-95 ?

A 9a95 VALUE!:
M a d e  af
aoft latex, 
• l a a p l a g

ayaab eryUg 
votea. Baaa-
t l f a l l y ^ O mdraaaad.

Msnlm by Marx w ith  Choroeforo by Wmh Olsaay

W i n d - U p  

D I S N E Y  

T R A I N *

'•‘ii,

DOUMiTIR
p o w n c N i r

M IX E R -J U IC 1
With Food Griadar-—' 

Haa 10 Spaado— TUMM o
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__  WTtU — IMM

l̂ T oday's #iewfto:2ir ’r;
---------- -------- —  W TRT — |M»

,  _____ _______ It lUdu
Wtf*.

WTHT—fam ily  Album, 
p  WHAT—PbUm Hop. 
b ^ W K N B -M rM ; ^
”  . W O I«—HoUywood. U. « . A.

i  W n o -S ta lla  D allu .

S' WDRC—TaakM  KItcheli. 
WTIC—Lomum Jones. 
WHAT—Nows; P o tts  Hop.

WHAT—N sv s

W n O —Toung Widder Brown.

WDRC—Hews; Old RsMrd
Shop.

WHAT—atory Queen.
WTHT—News;. Storylsnd. 
w n c —When s  Girl Murries. 
WONS—Mark Trail.

«|IA-
WlMtC—Hie Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Paces Ufe. 
WHAT—Meet the Band.

I i f f
WTHT—Black Hawk, 
w n c —Ju st Plain BIU.
WON8—Clyde Beatty Show.

giU
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
WHAT—Sports. 

liBff
WTHT—^Falstaff’s Fabulous Fa

bles.
Erenlag

■ WDRC—News.
WTHT—Sports Headlines; Joe 

Oirand Show.
WHAT—News, 
w n c —News.
WON8—News.

•US—
WDRC—Jack  Smith Sportscast.

WDRC—Needle Chib.
WHAT —Supper Serenade, 
w n c —strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WONS—Sports. ____ ^

WDRC—Record Album.
StSb—

WTHT—S e r s a  0 Gammell: 
Weather.

w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—News; Evening Star. 

SMS—
WDRC—L>owell Thomaa 
W n C —n iree  Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather.

•iH
WTHT—Edwin C. HUl. 

im —
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Hilton Lewis, Jr . 
WTHT—Pick of the HIU. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
W^TC — Here's to Veterana

WDNS-TsUo-TasL 
^^HTDRC—Jbck Smith.

WONS—tlabricl Heatter.
W i i fT—Lone Ranger. 
WDRC—tyiub Fifteen. 
WTIC—Nawa 

M S —
w ro te —Edward R. Murrow.
WONS—Newa
W iiC —One Man’s Familv.

WDRC—Mr. Chameleonr 
WONS—Hidden Truth.

—American Agent. 
WHAT—Emile Cote Glee

a M iS S -
WTHT—Hall Of Fam a 
WHAT—Newa; Moonlight Mat- 

Inea
w n c —Big Stonr. .
WONS—Frank Edwards; Newa 
WDRC—Boxing Bout.

U :U —
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
WTHT—Quest Star.

ibise—
WTHT—News; Symphonette. 
WTIC—Friday Is a Great Day. 
WONS—Jack 's  Waxworks. 
WDRC—Music. 

llibO—
News on all stationa 
WTHT—UN Highlights.
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack 's Waxworks. 

1l:2A —
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
WHAY-

11:
•Sports.

w n c —Music.
11:S5—

WONS—News.
IS:00—

w n c —News and Music, 
frequency Modulation 

WFHA—I0S.7 MC.
W D R ^ F M  9S.7 M a  
P. M.

3-«—Same as WTHT.
6:30—Sereno Gammel; Weather. 
8:45—Concert Hour.

HTIC—FM 96:5 MC,
WDRC— PM On the air 7 p.m., 
11:S5 pjn.

Same as WDRC.
WFHA
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Quest Star.
8:80—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest We Forget.

WTIC—FM On the air 6:88 a ju .- 
1 a jia

Same as WDRC.
Television

WNHC—T\*
4:00—Homemakers Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
8:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Tim# for Beany.
8 :30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews.
6:15—Song Shop.
6:80—Faye Emerson Show.
6:48—Musical Theater.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:48—Newsreel.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey,
6:0P—Somerset Maughm ghow.
9 :30—Plalnclottesman.
10:00—Boxing; Wrestling.

Nathan Hale PTA  
Has Xmas Party

The Nathan Hale P. l l  A.' held 
its December meeting a t the 
school last night. The Christmas 
play which was scheduled, was not 
presented because of the illness of 
three members of the cast. In 
its place Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Handley read three Christmas 
stories Mrs. Handley read T h e  
Gift of the Magi” and T h e  Small 
One," and Mr. Handley, “The Ltt- 
tlest Angel.” All three were 
much enjoyed by the audience.

Carol singing led by Miss Mar
tha White followed, ydth Mrs. 
Ward Dougan at the piano.

The banner was presented to 
Miss Mary TBylor’’a room for hav
ing the largest number of parents 
attending last night's meeting.

After the meeting and program 
every one adjourned to the kinder- 
garteh where open-face sandwich
es. cookies and coffee were served, 
on tables gay with fTirlstmas dec
orations. Mothers of first grade 
pupils under the direction of Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson and Mrs. Harold 
Hill were hostesses for the eve
ning.

W orshipful lliaster

Albert D. Kruoae

The National Geographic Socie
ty says fossils Indicate there were 
at least three kinds of giant sea 
reptiles 90,000,000 years ago.

Marlborough
The card party for the benefit of 

the 1051 cancer fund which had 
to be postponed because of the 
bad windstorm will be held on 
Saturday evening, December 16 
and all tickets purchased for the 
November 25 event will be hon
ored at this time. Mrs. Howard 
Stehblns ..who is In charge of the 
affair will appreciate the loan of 
cards and card tables.

Mrs. Gladys Danenuse. lecturer 
of the local grange, attended the 
state lecturers conference which 
was held In Plalnvllle last Satur
day.

At the Grange meeting Thurs
day night the officers for the en
suing year were Installed, by 
Perry lAthrop of Vernon and hla 
installing team. The officers In
stalled are aS follows: master, 
WlHiam WlUse; overseer. Henry 
Rossman; lecturer, Mrs. Gladys 
Dancause; steward. Harry King- 
horn: aasiatant steward, Mrs. Is
abelle Roasmah: chaplain. Mrs. 
Agnes Roberta; treasurej. Fred 
Coleman: aeciptary. Mrs. I.,etitin 
Wlllse; gatekeeper, Ralph Kom- 
gfebel; CereA Mrs. Catherine Pet- 
tenglll; Pomona. Miss Nancy 
Nichols; FIsra, Mrs. Betty Nlch- 

,ols; lady assistant steward, Mrs. 
I.>outae Nichols; member of execu
tive committee for three years, 
William Zemer.

FunSral services were

At the meeting of Manchester 
Lodge No. 73. A. F. and A. M., 
at the Masonic Temple last eve
ning. Albert D. Krause, of 44 
Ridge street, was elected Worship
ful Master. Other officers elected 
are; senior warden. W alter S. 
Broadwell; junior warden. Gra
ham L. fla rk ; treasurer. Past 
Master W. Sidney Harrison, and 
secretary. Past Master T. Walter i 
Rclchard.

Mr. Krause Is office' manager of 
the Marine Department of the 
Etna Life Insurance company 
group. A native of Manchester, he 
is married and has two children. 
He Is also a member of Delta 
Chapter Royal Arch Masons.

Master-elect Krause announced 
the appointment of hts marshal, 
Malcolm Robertson. Mr. Robertson 
Is a group leader in the engineer
ing department of Pratt and Whit
ney. He resides with his wife and 
two sons at 452 Adams street. For 
the past year he has been presi
dent of the Fcllowcraft club of 
Manche-sler IxKlge.

Other appointed officers are 
John L. VpnDeck, deacon: Eric 
S. Anderson. Junior deacon; Her
bert .1. Leggett, senior steward: C. 
VanZandt McQuIde, junior stew
ard; Thomas R. Maxwell, chaplain, 
and William C. Bray, tyler.

R. LaMotte Russell and C. Le
roy Norris, both ps.st masters, 
were reelected trustees for five 
years.

All officers will ho Installed next 
Tuesday evening, December 19.

Children’s Xmas 
Party by W.C.T.U.

The W . C. T . U. gav« its annual 
children’s Chriatmas party yester
day ^ m o o n  a t the South Meth
odist church.

The program, a moat delightful 
one, under the direction of Miss 
Kathryn Bryon, Mrs. Helen Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Celia Lincoln 
was as follows:

“Christmas Carols In Story and 
Song Around the World”, by these 
y.T.C. members; Marilyn Gates, 
Shirley Speed, Betty Whitney, 

Young, Peggy Gaskell 
;aad Oainore Luurtsems, accom
panied on the piano by William 
Munale. Jr .

Duet, Silent Night, Donald and 
Carol Oordner: Solo, Rudolph, the 
Red Nose Reindeer, Donald Mels- 
ner; Plano Solo, Jane McKInnev: 
Monologue, TTie U ttlc  Old Lady, 
Mrs. Celia Lincoln; Film, Tlie 
Night Before Christmas, present
ed by Miss Kathryn Bryon.

White Ribbon • Recruit Cere
mony, conducted bv Mrs. Ella 
Burr, at which lime six little ones 
were dedicated to a life of purity 
and abstinence.

At the 'end of this ceremony 
Santa Claua made his appearance 
and gave the children candy canes 
and Mrs. Margaret Barlow and 
her committee served besutltully 
decorated homemade cookies and 
Ice cream, a fitting way to end 
such a lovely party.

Trunkline Survey Started
By Natural Gas Company

•.“ mlnata
much of the tedious and time-con.

.I*"** survey Jv o rk  which 
would otherwise be necessary. By 
using latest techniques of stereo
photography and aerial map-mak-

whlch passes close to the southerly n .*lt**s*ix£s?bl2'*tor5eW x^^ 
boundary of Manchester, -l^e line a c c u r a t e * ^ a t t  ln fo !U « w  fo?will, as nmiected. Bn rhmuvh k.. ______ .

England as a less costly industrial 
snd household fuel Is now receiv
ing another pdsh ahead as the Al
gonquin Gas Tranamlssion com
pany starts a detailed survey of 
the proposed trunkline route, 
which passes close to the southerly 
boundary of Manchester. The line 
will, as projected, go through 
Marlborough' Into Hebron or And
over thence through Columbia and 
Coventry on its way toward Put
nam. It will enter this area from 
Middletown.

A detailed aerial photographic 
survey of the 250-mile route over 
which Algonquin Gas Transmis
sion company plans to construct 
its New England natural gaa pipe
line is now In progress and will be 
carried on until the entire.route 
between Boston and LambertvUle, 
N. J.. Is photographed.

The survey Is t«ing conducted 
for Algonquin by Eastern Aerial 
Surveys, of Boston, under the su
pervision of Ford, Bacon and Da
vis. Incorporated, the New York 
engineering firm which designed 
the Algonquin pipeline system.

Wupping

Convalescent Home In East Hamp
ton on Saturday. Burial was In 
Hillside cemetery this town. Mr. j 
McCabe was a native of Marl-1 

I borough and had always lived here j 
held I up until s few years ago when j

Monday afterftoon for George M<- lie went to the ronvaleseent home 
Cabe, 90, who died at the Post | to live. He leaves no relatives.

D eath s L ast N ight
By The Associated Press
Los Angeles—Joe Nicholas W«- 

ber, 84, a former Prewldent of the 
A FL Musicians Union and a 'Vice 
President of the American Federa
tion of Labor. He was bom In 
Hungary.

Pueblo, Coio.—John 'W. (Jack ) 
Raper, 80, a columnist for the 
Cleveland Pre.ss for 46 yeara be
fore his retirement in 1947.' He
was bom in' McArthur. Ohio.

C hlcago-Frederlck .C , Hibbard. 
69. noted Chicago sculptor who 
won national acclaim for many of 
his works.

Urges Registration

Stratford. Doc. 13 - (d»»—Albert 
M. Pickus. Stratford's municipal I 
civil defense director, has asked 
ail male citizens between 35 and 
.■iO years of age to register for 
duty with'the Civil Defense Organ
ization. Asserting that registra
tion blanks were available at po
lice headquarters. Pickus said 
"time Is running out. and it Is 
necessary that we advance without 
further delay from the planning 
•stage and become a working or
ganization, trained and ready to 
cope with any emergency."

The annual Chriatmas party of 
the Garden club was hold a t Wood 
Memorial library Tuesday after
noon. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Hattie Vinton, Mrs. George Pols, 
Mrs. Russell Levack, Mrs, Martin 
McGrath, Mrs.' Daniel Cavanaugh 
a'hd Mrs. Roac Lesaard. •

Norman Rey-nolda of Ellington 
road has been appointed coordi
nator of civilian defense In South 
Windsor to replace William Wat- 
rous who resigned recently. To
night Mr. Reynolds will-meet with 
the heads of the auxiliary units 
which Include Mrs. Ralph Las- 
bury, Jr„  chairman -bf Red Cross 
disaster; Mrs. E m a Pola, head of 
the general Red Croaa auxiliary; 
William Watrous, chairman of the 
auxiliary fire departm ent' and 
Richard Jones, head Of the-auxil
iary police.

At a meeting of Evergreen 
Uo<lg*. A. F . and A. M. Monday 
evening the following officers were 
elected: master, William Foster; 
senior warden. Edward Tapley; 
junior W'arden, MTyron Burr; 
treasurer, Emil Goehring; secre
tary, Bernard Ellis; senior deacon, 
Francis Andross; junior deaco'n. 
Merle Tapley, senior steward, 
David Tripp, Junior steward, 
Charles Nielson: chaplain, Ed-, 
mund Burnham: marshall, Nor
man Brock; organist. Walden Col
lins; t.vler, Otis Hills; trustees, 
Ralph Grant and William Bradley.

A food sale will be held today

use by ^lipeline cn^neers.
Algonquin’s  pipeline system is 

planned to aU rt at LambertvUle, 
N. J„  where It will join with the 
Big and Little Inch lines of Texas 
E sstem  Trsnsmlaalon Corporation 
which are now delivering gas into 

New York. From 
Algonquin’s line will extend 

through New Jersey and New 
York, crossing the Hudson near 
Peeksklll, and continue through 
Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts, to a point near 
Boston. A recent decision of thb 
Federal Power Commission, re
served most of Connecticut, ail 
of Rhode Island, and Southeastern 
MassachusetU, as far north as 
Boston, for service by Algonquin 
upon proof of an adequate gaa 
supply.

under the direction of Miss Ger
trude Freytag, first'grade teacher 
of Union school, at the school. 
Proceeds from the sale will be 
used to defray expenses for a 
Christmas party for the first 
grade.

Mrs. Cecile Reynolds will be 
the hostess to the Pleasant Valley 
club at her home on Ellington 
road Thursday evening a t 7:30. 
The topic of the program will be 
“House Plants” and each member 
Is asked to bring plants or slips 
for exchange. The assisting hos
tesses win be Mrs. Elsie and Ida 
Moulton. The club will hold its 
Christmas party, December 28.

Mrs. Norman Brewer of Colon.v 
road is a patient at Hartford hos
pital.

Beginning Tuesday night the 
Ellsworth High school basketball 
team will be boats for a series of 
four games. T h ^  played Suffieid 
Tuesday night, will play Morgan 
High school Friday night: Decem
ber 19 they will play Bloomfield 
High school and ^ cem b er 22, 
Farmington High school. All 
games except the one with Bloom
field will start at ,7 p. m. The 
Bloomfield game will start at 
6:30. Tickets will be sold at the 
door for the Suffield and Morgan 
games.

Decrease Noted 
In  Jobless Here

Although a local textile firm lata 
off 25 because of seasonal work, 
unemployment here dropped off 8,3 
per cent. There wqre 235 filing 
W  week, including 148 females. 
Flfty-slx were Initial claims. 171 
conUnued and eight agent.

State figures reveal a  slight In- 
^or the second consecutive 

week. The number applying for 
beneflU was 13.241. W U al claim* 

to 2.771. Thei#- was no 
change In the office IlsUngs, Man
chester remaining fifteenth.

Layoffs were reported in gar
m ent textile, electrical, building 
supply, and plastics. General hir
ings were reported by various 
plants throughout the state.

W e ild i i ig s
----------  ~

Three Rings,, the horse that Is 
scratched When it .rains, will race 
at Hialeah this winter. The track 
with the fiamingoes wa.s fast for 
37 of its 40 racing dkya last win
ter.'

Hewilt-Mosifley
F.verett Martin 

Hewitt. USAF, .on of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hewitt, of 98 Lynes.s 
Mrcel, and Miss Joan Moaely, of 
Delray Beach. Florida, and Wash
ington. D. C., v.'erc married De
cember 9 In the First Baptist 
church of Alexandria, Virginia.

Miss Moseley Is the grand
daughter of the late Mr. and .Mrs 
Bedford Forrest Moseley, pioneei’ 
residents of Delray beach, Florida 
and originally of Owensboro, Ken
tucky. She is a graduate of E ast
ern high school, Washington, D 
C„ and attended the University 
of Alabama, where she was a 
member of the Alpha Alpha chap
ter of Theta Upailon Sorority

Sergeant Hewitt graduated 
from Manchester High school 
with the class of 1945. and attend
ed the Porter School of Tool and 
Machine Design in Hartford. He is 
a veteran of 29 months service 
with the Occupation Forces in 
Germany. At present, he is-sta
tioned at Andrews Air Force Base 
with headquarters. Air Weather 
Service.
.. .The bride wore a  street-length 

dress of blege lace with dusty 
pink accessories. Her corsage was 
of camellias. She was attended bv 
her cousin. Miss Patricia Nan 
Brenk, of Boca Rnton, Florida. 
Corp«f'aI George O'Brien was best 
man.

After a brief motor trip through 
Virginia, the couule will reside In 
Washington, D. C.

>focArthur For HeadUnea
Singapore— Headline writ- 

ert on newspapers in Singapore 
and Malaya don't have any trou
ble making the name of Gen, 
Douglas MacArthur fit their col
umns. They simply call Hint 
"M aca."

w n c —Halls of Ivy. 
I tU ft—

WHAT—Catholic Qu;

.lub.

lion Box.

WDRC—Dr. cbrttUan.
WHAY—Mortop^ould Conducts. 
WTIC—Qreat/Glldersleeve. 
WONS-—International Airport: 

Newa. //
I -  WTHt - tI  Anything.

Y—MoonUght Matinee.
—Rogues Gallery.

1C—Oroucho Marx: You Bet 
Your Life.

WONS—2,000 Plue.
^^WDRC—Harold Perry Show.

W n C —Mr. Diatrict Attorney. 
W T W -M r. President.
WDRC—Bing Crosby.
WONS—Family Theater.

“LOOKS LIKE 
BRUNNER’S 
BEAT ME 
TO IT!”

»EB rOR TOUR 
*NG U 8T  , . . '

UVE UQliOR 
FOR GHRISnUS
SO KA8T TO BUT AT

THE IWERiU. 
PAGMQE STORE
BeantlMIy wrapped fiw yoo 

koadaonse gift eprto*. Call 
PACKAGE STORE 

. For. U q i^  o u t itaggeatloMi
PkoM dS87—Wo DeRvor 

ICAMnxO ANDUaO, POfMlttoe

Ssnta (in the form of Brunner’s) has come early 
this year to hundreds of Manchester homes. They’ve 
alre^ y  found year round enjoyment to the whole 
family by puKing a Crosley TV in their living room 

Theatre Television with FULL  
BOOM VISION. Still time for YOU to “Eye It”—  
•Try It”— “Buy It”— but you’ve got to hurry!

Notice
^ o U e e  l» given of • poMte boor!

8 i ^  OAc6 
— Wadaas- 

a t 10:30

aoop Bu
Hartford, en 

rr December 20, I860,
«®Dockrt No. 84M. a

’ Eng-t ®*>®them New
TUephene Oompeuiy to 

»^tndlridug| Uae^-
^38 to 48 ^Ute m mnsMO 
lidual line huetaiea t tr^  

to 81J 0 n mentb, aM 
■: from 10 Uwowfll RO 
^  initial taw Sg poii 

No eUtagTS 
liyty-M aa oervtoe or

Better Hurry! Be An Early Santa!

TRY CROSLEY TV
IN YOUR OWN HOME FOR A WEEK FI

O U T S I D E  D O U B L E  C O N I C A L  A N .  

SB If  y e «  d t c M *  R o f t o  b « y  H m  m » .t o  yoo

BliunnEii'S
TELEVISION
S68 EAST CENTER STREET V

TELEPHONE 5191
OPEN ¥ 110:;' 1HURS., m .  u n t il  T> . M. —  o p e n  SATURDAY D A Y UNTIL s r
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itliolic Group^s 
Christmas Party

be Daughtcre «f leabtlla annual 
istmae party was held laat 
It at the Knights of Columbua 

A baked ham eupper woe 
-ed at 6:30 by the committee in 
rge, Mra. Ann Falkowekl, 
Irman, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
uster, Mra. Helen Skiba, Mra. 
.hie Moske, Mra, Cecilia Casa- 

Misa Stephanie TonekI and 
.$ Ann La Oace . The tables and 

were beautifully decorated in 
ping with the Chrtatmaa spirit, 
.fter the supper membani were 
■ecrated to the Immaculate 
irt of Mary. Mra. Helen Skibo, 
ncellor. read the cenaecratlon. 

Ann Murphy played the piano 
all joined in the Christmas 

ola. Santa Claus distributed 
to everyone, 

luring the evening the drawing 
the G E blanket and radio was 
de. Mrs. Mae McVeigh of Ox- 

street was the winner of the 
nket and Mra. Rose Sobielo of 
ch street was the \rinner of the 
llo.
.lembers were asked not to for- 
ill members during the holldaj's 

visiting them and sending cards, 
following the party a short busi- 
a meeting was held. The ways 

means committee are planning 
nilitary whist during the month 
January, at a date to be an- 
inced later. A children's Christ- 
fj party will be held Sunday at 
0 at St. Bridget'a hall.

tic tube, "only a possible palliative 
or relieving ̂ f e c t .”

It eald oilier surgeons have 
commented that if the plastic gul
let should work successfully, it 
would be especially beneficial to 
children Who awallow lye or acids 
and suffer irreparable damage to 
the esophagus.

lainis Dismissal 
Proves Argument

M an chester  
D ate H ook

South Coventry
Mrs. PaullM. Little 

Uieveatfy 7-6231

(Continned From Page One)

Tonight
Spaghetti supper and donee for 

benefit of North End Klddlea' 
Ohriatinos party, Lithuanian hall, 
6:30 p. m.

League of Women Voters unit 
discussion group at home of Mrs. 
Jay  Rubinow, 49 Pitkin street, 8 
p.m.

'tomorrow
St. Mary's Ladles' Guild noon 

luncheon, 11:30 to 2:00, and 
Christmas sale.

Sunday, December 17 
Annual Christmas candlelight 

choral concert by senior choir of 
Concordia Lutheran church, 7:45 
p.m. • »

Annual community Christmas 
sing, sponsored by Tall Cedars, 
Center park, 0 p.m.

Children's Christmas party, 
sponsored by Red Men, Tinker 
hall, 2 p. m.

Tuesday, December 19 
Emanuel Lutheran Missionary 

Circle play, "Christmas Under the 
Stars," 8 p.m.

Friday, December 22 
British American club annual 

kiddles Christmas party, 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Oeoember 24 

Christmas carol service at Sec
ond Congregational church, 6:30 
p. m.

Saturday. January 20 
Annual entertainment and dknCe

The basketball season for the 
girls’ team at the George Hereey 
Robertson school will begin Mon
day. The to bo played'kt>3:30 
p. m. In Hebron will be w illr the 
Hebron Elementary school girls' 
team.

Returning members of last 
year’s team Include Dorla West 
and Mary Ann Moreau, co-cap- 
taina, also Patricia Jurgenacn, 
Roberta Kalber and Marie "Susie" 
Jackson. New members selected 
from try-outs Include: Lois Ly
man, Dorothy Waid. Joan Ayer, 
Ruby Vance. Jean Elsemorc. Bev
erly MacDonald, Barbara Bamo, 
Janet Rychllng, Kay Biuell and 
Bonnie Sue Laaaen. This year the 
team will have two scorers. Marion 
Bates and Adele Ochrlng. An
nouncement posters for the games 
will be made by Margaret Cutler. 
William E. McArthur, Grade 5 
teacher, is again coaching the 
team. This year te the second year 
the public school has had a basket
ball team. Practice sessions to date 
have been at the Wtlllnianttc 
YMCA and the State Armory tn 
Wllllmantlc.

Mr. McArthur reports the sea
son’s schedule has pot yet been

completed. He hopes to have this 
information .a fter the Christmas 
holidays.

j  Coventry Volunteer Fire Com- 
jpony 1 answered four fires In the 
I pest month. These compriaed two 
I chimney, one wire down, and one 
I flooded oil burnSr. Monday night 
I during the monthly meeling Han-y 
IB . Rankin waa elected as repre- 
1 aentative tn attend the Instruc- 
I tlon course on Civilian Defense to 
j  be conducted at the liniversity of 
I Connecticut during the holiday 
{season. The nominating commlt- 
! tee elected follows: John M. Stone, 
Sr„ Robert S. White. John H.

! Westland, Frederick G. Bissell, ; 
Earl Lassen. Hans Hansen and : 
Edward Schulthclsa. Officers are ' 
to he elected at the Januarv meet
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Welles Kabyan at
tended tlie smofgoabord luncheon 
at the Hotel Bond Monday. The 
annual Christmas party of the 
OWLS (Order of Women Legis
lators) followed. Mrs. Kabyan 
was a member of the legislature 
In 1943.

I The Auxiliary to the Grcen-I^o- 
bot Post. AL, Coventry and Mans
field district, Monday night voted 
115 and the post during their 
meeting the same time also voted 
315 to be used for Christmas for 
a needy family in the district. The 
unit will be In charge of a set
back party the evening of Decem
ber 29 In the Legion Rooms In 

1 South (Tbventry. The proceeds are

to be used toward expenses for 
sending a delegate to the Laurel 
Girl's State program next aum- 
mer at the Vnlveralty of Connecti
cut. Mra. Arthur Webb, Mrs. Mil
dred C. Judatx and Mm. Ralph V. 
Reynolds will be in charge. The 
membera also voted to purchase 
l,00(f’ poppy seals through the de
partment.

Friends have received word of 
the death of Mrs. Marion Ada 
Wood of Hollis, L. I., N. Y. The 
late Mrs. Wood was a niece of

Mra. Ada Albro of Willlmantic 
and a daughter of Mra. Amanda 
McQuestin, also of Hollis. ' Sha 
w6s a frequent summer vlaitor at 
the family home on Main street, 
South Coventry. Funeral aervlcea 
were conducted In the Prasbyter- 
ian rhnurch in Flushing, L. I., N. 
Y. The burial waa In the Fluahlhg 
cemetery.

A aon waa born December 9 to 
Mr. and Mra. Chasles (Y>nkltn of 
South Coventry a t Manchester 

' Memorial hospital.__________ _

GOLFERS ATTENTION!
PRO-SHOP AT COUNTRY CLUB 

OPEN TIL CHRISTMAS
I  Im v *  AewliMt. SpddiBf, ¥nhoN, Pm iFoM . U. S. 
Rubber and ¥fdt«r HogRR <B«lf BaHs. GoH Chibo, 
Coddy Kom, GoH Skoot. Joekots, GoH Bogs, 
BoHs, Hood Covora, Glovot, ood Mooy OHiOr Itomi 
. . . Idool for Xinot GHh .

A L E X  H A C K N E Y .  P r o .
O p o a  F ro m  9:00 A .  M . t o  4:00 P .  M . E v o ry  D o y  

'  PkoRO 2.0234

IS YOUR MORTOA6E INSURED  ̂ i

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
in s u r a n c e

42 BROOKFIKM) STREET PHONE
. . . . . . . . . . . . , „ i .

i r ' - T

UNUSUAL
CHRISTMAS 

DOOR SW AGS
All Slzee. Priced From

$ 1 .5 9

MILIKOWSKI -
>6 MAIN ST.

324-82A Main S tre e t  

TeL  5161 , M anckoater

n. Taylor asked in return 
•y didn't have the right to "kick 

Congressmen in the pants." 
Then Hershey ordered their dia- 
ssal. He said he did ’ so on 
'ommendation of the Governor. 
'The hundreds of messages of 
proval and commendation that 

have received,” Taylor said to- 
in a prepared statement, 

rove to roe that when aroused,
> everyday citizen of this nation 

still be trusted to do his own 
nking.
"If our action has in any way 
itributed to the crystollzing of 
!i thinking, it' la one of the 
eatest satisfactions of my life.** 
The third board member, VIggo 
nielson, has been out of the 

Its. He wired Banner from 
e River, Wis..- that Taylor waa 
authorized to speak for him 

d that he hadn’t diecussed the 
liter with the other membera. i 
inielson was not dismissed.

. .  of Manchester Pipe band, Rainbow 
"  ballroom. ' i

[ovel Operation 
Replaces Gullet |

(CoBtlnofd From Page One)

■fore its uiefulnees may be eval- 
Ited properly.
iThe surgery takes about 90 min- 
|es to complete. Four hours are 

dlnarily required for the conven- 
mat operation in which the 

Ipphogus is cut out and the 
omach is brought into the chest 
that food passes into it directly 

om the mouth.
iDr. Berman believes the prime 
|e of the plastic gullet a t present 
Quid be in' patients suffering from 

■ncer.
iThe announcement made it cle%r 
1st doctorp offer no hope of a  
Incer cure , through the new ploa-

G'm an M
✓  F / r

Make Housework Easier 
for Years to Come!

u

F R O Z C N  F O O D S

MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO A CANDY 

COMPANY
22 BIrek Street

F0 Hm  Tr«d«: W * ¥n i 
|B« O pM

irdoy, D«CMnb«r 14
and

irdoy, DRCRmbf 23 
For Yolir CenvoRioRCO .

. 4 9

HEAD-HUGGER
Style and warmth combine 

in this smfert hugrer and 

car-warmer. Black and all 

eotora.

Millinery Dept.—2nd Floor

ik,JW .I U Wco>i

I' ^

QUALITY WASHm—LOVILL WRINGER
sturdy 8-lb. washer at economy price; _  _
8-posiUoa wnnger. 3-vanq Swirlator y  i f  3
washes gently, efflcientJyl

eWItk antenastto drain p n n p .. .84.96
26% Down 
ea Terms

SALE!
Extra Savihg8 on 
Finest M -W  Nowl
279.91 SUPRIMB 9 CH. PT.

BO L B . P U L L -T P ID T H

«•%

• Fraaiat §0 Ika. food mad ko
• Twin Food Frathanon koM 19 ^
• FuH*wMth Froatar Tray wiMlar Iraasar
• Initant pop-up Ico aarvico—10 Ga. lao

\

Give this luxury Suprama refrigeretor— the pHI 

neuw M  for your lisf-loading lodyl Y n *I fW o

¥fOflC*SOVIflQp HIOfloy*IQVNIp CDHVwlllvmH|

itondino boouty for hor Utehoni oxira itorago  

, and froozing capacity lh<rt iMtco hor henwmok- 

ing dutiai adsiar, qulckorl Sh* doMrvos lha bait 

quality you can afford. . .  got Hio top rofrigor- 

otor for your nfionoy now at ouon groatar tovingtl

12 CU. PT. M-W HOME PRIlZIRI
Kaap ffead the modem way fai on —  a o  o  
M-W Hama PraaiarlHelds435ibs. 3 0 4 ” ”
Countarbaloncad lid stays at any "
onglal Automatic light; boskatil setamni

ĥ QRI| wippH i

fv.ateGiii!
lead e iMdi ef Spdna ** kw ClirMswi ' 
owralnt «Mi teuqset l#eliiirk...lh#. 
w M . froamace at krlpit daythaa 
kaunl CfceaM 6asartaS far h« wHtr, 
latsfiaaOra awaUets...DeA arUKaara 
iar SMadt at laae«ar...aad athafs at 
•ha laaiaa. laaqaal Uathtfk tma>ee«ei

(i!Mdbn2̂ :.
P N i O C R I P T I O N  PNARMACV

401 MAIN l l l l l l T  U. kMiHI- l l

iq..u«4. Mm* *t 
Tw**r, Ca*<«’(. 
arS*e«e*e.eiWll,M 
AMI* l*a*eM*o4 
AMMrt’it*. t l  JS ( 
S«k liUlaiM, ft

ipiv* r*e

TWIN PIUSItINERS held 
19 qtt.—over Vi budiet ef 
preduca kapl fraahl

FULI-WIOTH PRICUR 
flora* 80  Ibi. trezaa feedi 
end Ic ,̂ hai 3 ihalvatl

JIPPY RIIEASCS frae Irayt 
without pulling, pop-oul 
unmahad cubai Inilsatlyl

miSCOPINO SHIIP if 
one of 3 tpociol odoptoblo 
iholvot for bailor ilerinf I

5-YIAR WAkRANTY oa
M% A # P «  ,  -  ■  -  ,  M l s m l - - - - * -

in-oN rotrlgorotlnt wdll

RIO. S 2 .95  TANK CLIANIRI
Do all your daoning jobs in half the 
tim aiHos9 li^-w«|ghltaoitferavary " T d P  
daaning naad frORi tloff to cailingl 
Tooiidnltoi iwlldi. iR iy.aaf ty b d fl

S A L E  I  D E L U X E  4 0 "  

M - W  O A S  R A N G E

159“
Luxury cooUng footuraa ^  o ipodal 
law prkel 20"  eve* heMi eido N r  
•tl roadart. Saparala wald.Wik
broiler eNowt you la I 
•tthoMiMtimal Coi«
MUndar ring* from 1 
Concaaladi

St’

3«;|

■if—

)OV' 
f-rv.

■vnn

r4

>• i .

- J -

\
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’ ■& Term inated
rag e  Om )

not mean a  parmai 
n a id  If

l i

i t

I *

nanent
H B il^ 'M anhan Plan a id  If Bri- 
lita*a aeanomic position worsens.

1M “reconsideration, if 
'  .of tM  cut-off order,

Britain win be permitted to 
K e the 1178,000,000 granted her 
mallie Beoaontie Oooperation Ad- 

iB usteatlon  (£CA) as its Mar- 
ihall Plan allotment for the last 
lix months of this year.
.'The Joint American-British an- 

' fOoncemeat also stressed that 
Bie end of Marshall Plan aid to 
Britain "will in no way affect the 
orrangemObta which are now be
ing -worked out by the North 
Atlantic Treaty organisation for 
the assessment and distribution 

■ of the burden of the defense pro
grams of its members."

Poster said the United States 
goaeitiment is "especialiy pleased 

. as see so prominent all* example 
'of the success of the European Re
covery Program at this early 
date.” Generally, the Marshall 
Plan effort was to hiive continued 
U ^ l  1952.

The British Government, In the 
Joint announcement, expressed 
lt«- "deepest gratitude” to the 
United States for iU "unprece- 
drated generosity" in giving free
ly to  Britain at a critical moment 
in history the means to regain 
her economic independence and 
power.

When Britain and the United 
States started reviewing the need 
for Marshall Plan help last Oct. 
81, Foster emphasised "any new 
economic relationship should be 
one of stand-by rather than of 
tem lnatlon" of all American help.

Today's announcement pointed 
out that "new difficulties and bur
dens" are certain to hit the Brl- 
tish economy in 1951 as a result 
of Increased defense spending and 

-U>e necessity for paying higher 
costs for raw materials.

About Town
Tha V.F.W. County Council 

lueeUng will be held at the V.F.W. 
Post Home in Windsor, Sunday, 
December 17, a t thre o'clock.

Mystic Rsview, Woman's Bene
fit AoaociaUan, will entertain the 
Junior members of the order at a 
Christmas party, Tuesday evening. 
December 19, a t 6:30 p. m. in Odd 
FlsDows hall. Mr*. Elizabeth Evtu- 
abek Mra. Irene Vincek bead 

'th a  committee of arrangements. 
Baxita C3aaa is axpected with gifts 
for tha boys and girls, and the 
committee wiU serve various eat- 
gMea liked by the children. The 
meeting and Christmas party for 
the adult members will take place 
later in the evening, and a full at
tendance of both groups is hoped 
for.

The weekly Bible hour for 
Emanuel Laitheran parishioners 
win be held tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mr. and litrs. George 
Okerfelt, 29 Bigelow street.

Members of the Police and Fire
men's Junior Athletic Fund com
mittee will hold an important 
meeting tonight a t 7 o'clock at 
Hoae Company No. 1, SMFD. Ken 
Smith is chairman of the commit
tee smd George McCaughey secre
tary.

The Pilgrim Fellowship cla-sses 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
atght o’clock instead of seven at 
Woodruff hall, Center church.

The Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L^OX.,1., will have their annual 
eiipper and Christmas party Fri
day evening at six o’clock in the 
Evangeline room of Murphy’s res
taurant. Each member lias the 
privilege of inviting a friend, and 
the "secret pals” will be revealed 
at this time.

The insurance losses in Man
chester’s recerit weeks of wind
storm and rain are expected to 
boil down to considerably less than 
$50,000 one agent estimated to
day. First reports, he said, Indl- 
eated some po.ssible heavy losses, 
but adjustment inspections show 
that some losses were either over
estimated or .fell outside policy 
provisions.

Obituary

Denths
Mrs. William J. Hayes 

Mra Kathryn M. Hayes, 67, of 
37 Llnnmore drive, wife of William 
J. Hayes, died at Manchester Me
morial hosplUl last night after a 
long illness.

Bom in Springfield, Moss., Mrs. 
Hayes lived in Hartford 22 years 
before moving to Manchester three 
years ago. She was a member of 
the Daughters of ..sabella, Hart
ford.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two daughters: Mrs. Raymond G. 
Schroll of Glastonbury and Mrs. 
Henry J. Godlewskl of Manchester: 
two brothers. Patrick and Thomas 
Morin, both of Springfield, and 
three granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street, and at 9 
o'clock at St. James's. Burial will 
be In Rose Hill cemetery. Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o’clock this eve
ning until the hour of the funeral.

Robert Shields
Robert Shields, 91, of 28 Gris

wold street, died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital annex last 
evening after a long illness.

Born In Ireland, he was employ
ed at CThency Brothers for over 
fifty years until his retirement 
many years ago.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Lay of Hartford, one 
hrether, David Shields of Flint, 
Michigan, seven grandchildren, 
and fourigen great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at eleven o'clock at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main street. Rev. R. W. Mc- 
Caul of Hartford will officiate, 
and burial will be in the family 
plot In East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from this evening until the 
hour of the funeral.

ROOM FOR CONTEMPLATION—W ith 'the shadow* of world 
conflict banging particularly heavy over the UN, delegates at Lake 
Success now have accoas to a newly-opened “meditation room.'-’ 
The 20-foot aquare, dimly lighted room, decorated only by small 
flags and a pot of ferns, was opened to UN offlcials and the public 

' alike, in response to many pleas by reUgious organizations.

Dodgers to Look  '  Over 
Several New Outfielders

Training camp activities of the i,team for the second successive

Mi*. Groce H, Barlow
Mrs. Grace H. (White) Barlow, 

widow of W. Howard Barlow, died 
last night at Grace-New Haven 
Hospital after a short Illness. Mrs. 
Barlow, who was 81, formerly 
lived in the Manchester Green 
section of this town and In Hart
ford. She had been making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred H. Doyle of Stratford. Be
sides Mrs. Doyle, she leaves two 
other daughters, Mrs. Grace E. 
Bartlett of Hamden and Mrs. 
Dorothy W. Bryant of Freeport, 
Long Island; one son, Munrne O. 
Barlow of Stuart. Florida; twelve 
grandchildren and eleven great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Barlow was a member of 
the former Wapplng Congrega
tional church. Her funeral will 
be held Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. David Crockett of the 
Wapplng Federated church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hon*e from seven to nine o'clock 
tomorrow evening.

AncloVer
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Steward Hoisington at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
WilUmantlc on Monday, December lltfa.

The seventh and eighth grades 
of the Elementary school will have 
a CThristmas Party on Friday, De
cember 15. The sixth graders and 
the High School Freshmen have 
been Invited. '

There wiU be a food sale in con
nection with the millitany whist 
party in the church social room 
sponsored by the Ladies Benevol
ent Society on Saturday, Decem- 

,  her 16 a t 8 p. m,
^ e f  George Nelson of the 

yj^W teer Fire department attend- 
^  a  meeUng of Fire Marshalls in 
New London on Tuesday night

■ayol Banna
Hartford. Dee.

CTarenre E. Frost
Clarence E. Frost, a former 

resident of Manchester, died lo.st 
night at the Masonic Home In 
Wallingford, after a long illness.

The son of the late George and 
Elizabeth (Eidridge) Frost, for 
many years he wn.s foreman in the 
velvet winding department of 
Cheney Brothers. He was a mem
ber of Manchester Lodge No. 73, 
A.F. and A.M.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Na
thaniel Hodges of Bangor, Me., 
and Mrs. Charles Myers of Salis
bury Cove, Me.

Masonic funeral services will be 
held at the Masonic Home in Wal
lingford Friday at 11 a. m. Burial 
will be In the family plot in 
Zeazie, Maine.

Dodgers always have provided in' 
terosting stories and next spring 
should be no exception. For there 
promises to be some interesting 
battles for some spots on the 
Dodgers’ 1951 team and particular
ly in the outfield.

Among the fly-chasing talent 
that is being brought up for next 
year are Don Thompson and Dick 
Williams. Thompson will not be 
an.v stranger to training camp fol
lowers as he ha.a had a trial pre
viously with the Braves. The 
Dodgers had him at their Montreal 
farm last season and everything 
the left handed hitter had done 
warranted this new chance to make 
the big leagues. He batted around 
.310 and. In the process of sccu- 
mulatlng 222 bases on 157 hits, 
drove in 81 tallies.

Williams appears on the Dodgers’ 
roster for the first time. He was 
purchased from the Fort Worth 
team. A right handed hitter, he's 
had two full seasons in Double A 
competition and. In both years, his 
hitting has been convincing enough. 
In 1919 with the CaU, Wllllama 
batted .310, drove In IH  runs and 
his 174 hits Included 23 homers and 
30 doubles. Last season h« battefi 
around .300, again hit thirty doub
les and had an RBI total of 72. 
He is considerefl one of the best de
fensive players to come out of the 
minors in some years.

Also on the list for the first 
time is outfielder Bill Sharman, a 
bonus player, signed after he had 
starred for Southern California 
University. A right handed batter 
Sharman launrhed his pro career 
with the Pueblo Western League 
team last season and. after bat
ting .288 in 11 games and driving 
in 70 runs, he was atiovcd up 4o 
Elmira. Played in 10 games with 
that team, hitting .289. In addi
tion to his baseball ability, he is 
recognized as one of the greatest 
basketball players to come from 
the Coast. While at Porterville, 
Cal., high school, he won 13 varsity 
letters.

Antonello, a long ball hit
ter who spent the last season at 
Hollywood, and George Shuba, left 
handed hitter who has been up 
before, are other outfielders ex-

Funerulfl
George Crtwkett

Funeral services for 'George 
Crockett, oT 208 North Elm street, 
who died at his home yesterday, 
will be held at the W. P. Quisli 
Funeral Home tomorrow after
noon at 3:45. Rev. Leland O 
Hunt, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church, will officiate 
and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from this evening until the 
hour of the funeral.

year, returns from Montreal where 
he batted .281 and drove In 81 
runs last season. Another Infielder 
on the list is Jim Baksla, a third 
baseman who wears glasses. Bak- 
s Ih , possessor of a great throwing 
arm, is a long ball hittei*. He’s 
been in the pro ranks four years. 
Last season started with St. Paul, 
but after 13 games with that club 
was shifted to Hollywood where 
while he wound up up hitting only 
.243, he walloped 31 homers and 
drove in 76 runs.

Fighting for a catching spot will 
be Steve Lembo and Dick Teed. 
Both are right handed hitters. 
Lembo, 111 most of last season, was 
recalled from St. Paul lost Sep
tember when Roy Campanello was 
hurt. Before reaching the Dodgers 
he flit .241 at St. Paul. Teed is on 
the roster for the first time. This 
is his fourth year In the pay ranks 
and he batted .275 in 56 games at 
Montreal last season after he had 
started the season with Pueblo.

Most of the pitchers being 
bought by the Dodgers have been 
on the roster before. Appearing,/or 
the first time Is Ray Moore, a 
right hander, purchased from P'ort 
Worth. Moore started In orgamized 
hall In 1947 with Greenwood in the 
Cotton States League and. after 
posting an 18-7 record there, 
moved up to Greenville in the Sal
ly League. His percentage in both 
of those seasons was below .500, 
but despite that he was promoted 
to Ft. Worth where he regained 
hla winning stride, turning in 15 
Victories while losing only nine 
last season. His ERA was 3.10.

Other pitchers are Jim Romano, 
Joe Landrum, Clem Labinc, Pud 
Podbellan and Jack Banta. Of 
these, Brooklyn-born Romano was 
the last to Join the Dodgers. He 
was brought up In the final days 
of the past campaign, having 
spent the greater part of the sea
son at MohtJe and later at St. 
Paul. He had a 12-10 record at Mo
bile and won two games without 
any setbacks at St. Paul. He’s been 
in the Brooklyn organization 
since 1946,

Banta. Lablne and Podbeilan 
were with the Dodgers last 
spring. Podbellan got off to a fine 
start, but slipped and was sent

Employmeiit Up 
In Local'Sectiou

aarlcal

Despite the reatrictive influence 
of'’material shortages and the 
scarcity of skilled workers, post
war employment records in the 
Hartford labor market, which in
cludes Manchester, have been 
broken as the pressure of in
creased economic activity pushed 
employment up to an unprece
dented level. '

Private , non-agricultura) em
ployment in the area In Novem
ber soared to a new postwar high 
of 153,830, Bubstantiaily above the 
October peak of 151,610. About 
tw’o-thlrds of these 2,320 newly 
added workers found employment 
in m anufacturi^  industries.

Mixed trends characterized the 
manufacturing group with gains 
more than olTaetting losses. Once 
again the fabricated Ihctals and 
aircraft industry led the advance 
in factory employment, adding 
about 1,190 persons to the work
force. Large Increases also were 
registered In the machinery in
dustry, especially in the office and 
service subgroups, up 400, and in 
textiles, Up 100. The sharpest de
cline was centered in the garment 
trades due to the usual seasonal 
contraction, and minor losses oc
curred in other indiwtries. *

Brisk Cliristmas buying result
ed in a large increase in non-man
ufacturing employment. Principal 
gains were concentrated in retail 
trade establishments where mer
chants hired extra help for the 
rush.

Unemployment continued lt.s 
decline in the area. Women still 
constitute almost one-half of the

current Job-scekera, and 
number are qualified for 
and aale* work. There la a  alsaable 
group, howeveri aeeking unakUled 
occupations. A l ^ t  13 per cent of 
the tmemployed are handicapped.

Job openings in the offices of 
the State Employment Service 
were fewer than the previous 
month, although orders for skilled 
and semi-skilled workers in
creased.

Lou Yiscusi Says 
Pep Not for Sale

Hartford, Dec. 13 —(g>)—• Lou 
Viscusi motored up from New 
York City today with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Pep and took time out 
from a busy day to declare that 
his contract with Pep Whs not for 
sale. _

Clarence Kay, who yesterday 
said he was "very interested”, in 
buying the former world feather
weight champion's contract, .ap
parently would have no chance of 
doing so even if it were on the 
mgrkeL

"Let Kay pay what he owes me 
for the Pep-Humberto Sierra bout 
first,” said Lou. "Let him pay that 
debt before he goes around sayjng 
he’d like to buy any fighter's con- 
tracL”

Mr. k ay  promoted the Pep- 
Sierra bout in Miami In February, 
1948, and wound up with a loser 
financially, though the show ap
peared to draw a lar{|e crowd.

Betrothed

Skunks Too
New London, Dec. 13— Last  

week the Patrolmen's Benevolent 
A.ssociation announced it had nine 
puppies to give away as C^hrlstmas

Miss Rosalie Palmer 
Mrs. Hazel E. Palmer, of Man

chester road, Glastonbury, an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Rosalie Merle, to cnifton 
C. Ckiffirt. son of Mrs. Andrew J. 
Stroker. of Manchester road, Glas
tonbury.

No dVinlte date has been set for 
the Wedding.

gifts. Up to today, puppies have 
been distributed and 32 others will 
be placed in homes by the end of 
the week, says Patrolman Joseph 
L. Rafferty. Now RalTerty has 
come up with soihethlng new. He 
has a t his disposal, awaiting new 
homes, two deodorized skunks.

Special Servicee j 
At Zion Luther|
A Chriatmaa carol and vc 

aer^ce, with prayer for the U( 
a u te s  and for prevent!' i ofl 
other world ponflict wUI be ' 
tomorrow evening at 6:80 at 
LuUieran church. Cooper and I 
atrwta. About seven o'clock 
PMtor. Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
read the acripturea, and tha 
dent prayer fro m"01d SU r 
p^rayer book, of vintage 1700. 
Believing Christian Praya in 
of War” will be repeated on be 
knee. The church is open a 
houra Xor devtition and mediU 
Chriatmaa floodlighting will t 
and request numbers will be bi 
cast through the amplifying 
^em from the tower.

Clears Way for Plant

Waterbury. Dec. 13—(;p)_ 
discontinuance of the Litcl 
Branch of the New Haven 
road may have made it feasib 
construct a hvdro-electric plai 
the Housatonic river above 
Zoar, a Connecticut Light 
Power Co., official said today 
cording to R. H. Knowlton, 
pany president, a Boston «ng1: 
ing firm is again making a r 
of the possibility which they 
found not to be feasible. Kr 
ton said the project was pai 
the companv's Improvement 
gram on which $75,000,000 ha 
ready been expended.

The first American glass 
pany was built In Jamestown, 
in 1607.

work Antonen^ "hipped back to
bail richt h a ^ d  I Montreal in June and Lablne. a

Rocl« Bridffls^' K . . I bailer, was returned in May.
who tK*̂ ®** t *̂*'® "hortstop Landrum came up in the middle of ^ho made the Int. League All .Star ' the season and had a brief stay.

Two Youth Groups 
To Be ill Charge

Peter P. Kar^eUs
Funeral services for Peter P. 

Karvolis of 389 Tolland Turnpike 
Who died Sunday were held this 
morning at the Lcclerc Funeral 
homC’ 23 Main street, and from 
St. Bridget’s church. Rev. Bronis
law Gadarowskl was the celebrant 
Rev. Robert Carroll, deacon and 
.Rev. James P. Timmins, subdea- 
con. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity presided 
at the organ. ̂

The bearers were Alfred Kar- 
vells. Blaise and Vincent Sltkus, 
William Karvelis, Raymond Brown 
and John Stoutnar.

Bufial was in St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

The two youth groups of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
conduct the entire candlelight 
Christmas carol service on Christ
mas Eve at the church. The pro
gram has been planned to start at 
6:30 to enable families with small ' 
children to attend.

The story of Christmas will be 
read from the Bible and carols will 
be sung by both the choral group 
and the congregation. This la the 
flrat time the young people of the 
church have undertaken a musical 
program and they cordially invite 
their friends and famUies to a ttend.

A fbeewlll offering will be taken 
which will be used by the group 
in fulfilling their missionary and 
conference pledges.

King’s Daughters 
Oiristmas Parly

above the mantelpiece and a Are 
glowed on the hearth. An illumi
nated Christmas tree was sur
rounded with gifts, and the identi
ty of the "capsule ladies” were re
vealed. Jellied fruit salad, home 
made cookies and other daintiea 
were served at small tables center
ed with Santa Claus figures or 
snow men. with cornucopias, made 
by Mrs. Manning and filled with 
candy at each plate.

18— — The
Co., will dia-

--ween |328,000 and
WfiO.tWO in Chriatmaa bonuoe* on 
Deoember 31. lU 6fi50 employea 
'ijanied today. According to

preMdent
f***®*7 worker*

I with the company 
BT will receive extra 

fa <0 honra. Thoee 
■lx month* service 

Um aquivUent of 20 
I honusee win range 

to  $T8 for Individuals,

^ .K c ^  Typowrlter 
tHbutc M w e

'.pr

Finds Man Dead 
In Canton Shack

Holiday Social 
At Country' Clnh

A gay holiday social s th ^ u le  is 
in prospect for members of the 
Manchester Country club, both 
seniors and Juniors, beginning 
with the kiddles' Chriatmaa party 
Sunday, December 16 from four 
to six o'clock. Committee chair
men for the affair are- Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Scranton, who will 
be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lambeck, . Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson, Jr.

Junior hostesses who will assist 
in serving and In general super-Ever Ready Circle of King's

^ u g h te rs  enjoyed a delightful vision of the younger children‘sIn- 
Chrtstmaa party last night In the'^hide Priscilla Anderson, Ann Al- 
directors’ room of the Whiton Me- vord. Mary Ann Handley, JoAiui 

I morial Library, under arrange- Handley, Holly Smith. Lynne
_  1 raent" made by Mrs. Beatrice Man-! “"<• Sandra Sundqulstcanton. De.c. IS— The body, nlng and her committee, consist-:

V -

i^M w ard  A. Ross, 72, was found 
totay in a shack where he lived 
alone near the Canton Inn. Dr. 
Owen L. Murphy, Simsbury medi
cal examiner, said death waa due 
to natural causes.

The body was discovered by 
« e d  Schiele, a friend,.who notified 
Louis A. Pane, manager of the 
Canton Inn. He called State Pdlice- 
mM Jamea L. Parrotl -who noti
fied I>r. Murphy.

ing of Mra. Jamea T. Pickles, Mrs 
Muriel Davis and Mr*. Wallace 
Jone*.

After the devotion* and businet* 
meeting, conducted by the preat-' 
dent, Mrs. George F. Borat, Mrik 
Jeaale Cadman sang solo*, Mlaa 
Gene Welton, whletler, contributed 
several number* and Mi*« Hazel

Meaaire On March

Hartford, Dec. IS—<#)—Meeelee 
continue on the march in Connecti
cut according to the SUte Depert- 
ment of Health which^Lpday re- 
Pwted 75 new ce«es " l£ i t  week 
Bronchopneumonia caaea Increased 
to 49 cases from 27 reported In the

Driggs. humorous recitauon*: allof which weri. «»u ni«.iua.< infanUle paralysis was reported.of which were 45ell redeiv^
To add io the Christms* atmo

sphere, a ikrg* wreath was placed from'jie Vo'54"
bringing the total to nine. Whoop
ing cough c.uscs reported decreased

can

■"nM tWiig TM* Ufta ALL TIm ktn*

helping 
New England

i f  NM i i^  m huHnefB tmrmer, im« n, » r  « temper
im mmit field  mt emdemver, pmu wUi rnmniimremd this beemtue ll cMcens* . . .

New Engltnd it ycmi home snd business plsce, and 
upon iu  prosperity depends your own welfare, the prog
ress of this six-state region end your own progress arc 
inseparable.

Hard industry in early New England laid the foun
dation for tha present attainments of this, your home re
gion, and provided it with the heritage of Yankee in
q u i r y ,  pioneer ^ irh , and workable democracy so 
imporunt to continued advancement.

New England, as you know, has a great many tan
gible assets in the fieltb of Industry, Commetoe, Agricul
ture, Rccfeetioo end Transportation — but the greatest 
■sset of all, perhaps, is New England's recognition that 
it faces not only challenges but also problems—iu  aware
ness that THERE IS WORK TO BE DONE.

New England is uniquely equipped with mien, ideas, 
machines, and money, but New England’a progress in the 
future, as in the past, will d ep e^  upon the continued ap
plication of its early pioneer spirit end of MM/rd tffor/ 

theseas a regiop to solve pfoblcins.

There Is a working tool for ^  application of dils 
united effort. It is an organizatioo which represents 
you, works for you and with you, and which depends up
on you for suppon. It is the New England Council.

For n qoarter of n century the New Eay- 
fauid CoiBicII has been the ugcacy through 
which ictiders in industry, eoutnicrec, ugri- 
culture, uad ireeroution«l dcvdtdwitnt in 
the six New Engfand atatce have succcta- 
fully united their effort* tor the eonnoii 
and the indlviduul good.

The aim of̂  the New England Council is to stimu
late regional action for the further economic progress of 
New Eqgland by:

Ptoffioting regional consciousness and oo-opcraiion.

Expondii^ the use of New Englaiid’s industrial, 
financial, agzi^tural, recreational and huaaan rcaouron.

t

Facilitating dte cooperation of busincis intereats and 
governmental agcnciea in furthering the region’s eco
nomic growth.

I

■*®̂ f*a»|ng Mtiooal consciousness of New England's 
economic significance, achievements a id  opportunities.

The Council is non-profit, non-j^itical, non- 
pmiaon. l a  only funds are teembenhip dues and uncon, 
dioonol Gonuihutiotts.

Cmnasittccs of elected directors lopimlsc dw aatvi.* 
n a t d  a permanent staff of inecialisa, in' industry end 
IndumM devclopipeot, agricelture and forcatry, racrae- 
tieM  dcvtlopmcnt, transponation, raaaarcly Mid public

It is ^ o m a r y  for the committees and staff special- 
isa to enlist the aid and cooperation of interested institu
tions, ayMciations, firms and individuals in working no 
particular problems.

The New England Council la committed to 
no interest but that of New England 
PROSPERITY; it has no authority but 
that of PUBLIC OPINION: it has no 
power but that of MEN and IDEAS.

For greater effectivenea In furthering New Eng- 
’ land's development the Council has concentrated ia  work 
in five major dep^m cna: Industry, Agriculture, Recrea
tion, Transportation, Public Relatiofis. These depiutmems 
will coaa the Council's new long-range program for 
building a better New England . . .  a program specifically 
designed to attack, by united action, the urgent economic 
problems of NeW England.

To implement this program, the New England 
Council in 1950 will promote these special aaivitics:

Expand its u/orh for iba tonstrutHon of an in- 
Ugratad steal m ill in Sew  England,

Co-operate w ith SatJonal Planning Atsoe. and 
The Federal Retarte Bank of Boston in the 
conduct of a comprehensive study of the ivs- 
p )^  of pidicies of the Federal Governmesst on 
tha Sew  England ecostomy.” ,

A sc e r t^  the heat menni o f ftm Sktifg the erne- 
stmetion 0} modem ittdnstrial factory hnildingi 
for eseisting and stew indtsstries.

Broadcast to the peopta of Sew  Englaatd and the 
rest of t ^  coMsttry the facts about Sew  England’s 
ecossotseic progress astd aebievemessts, ihrongb an 

m a n 'accaleratei 
gram.

astd, expastsUd public relations pro-

y'- Yon Nerd the New England Cotmcil

ALL New England needs the New England Council 
—the Council n e ^  the support of-ALL New England. 
If you ate not already a member; it la to your inicrett ao 
join widi other Iceden who, through their membtrthips 
in dw CounciL ate helping to d m io p  this iaipattam 
region to ia  fullest. /

.

Add your name NOW to t ^  rising tide of Cbnadl 
membership. Remember, what hdp* New Englaod 
hclpt.you,

. "The Rising Tid* Lifta AU tha ImH"

Write for Membership tmformsftiom
THE NEW ENGLAND COUNCIL

iTA-niR ILDC„ lOSTON If, MASS.

I Youths Mixed 
In Car Theft

I One Scut to Rcfornia* 
topy. Other Two Are 
Put on Probation
The caaes of three youths in- i

I volved In the theft o. a car and 
several motor vehicle violations' 
were disposed of in Town Court 1 
this naornlng with .ludge Wesley; 
C. Gryk sentencing one of the 
youths to e reformatory sentence' 
and giving the other two suspend
ed sentences and placing them on 
probation. {

Roger Michaud, 18. of 50 Ash 
street, was sentenced tu C3ieshlrel 
Reformatory for taking a motor 
vehicle without the o'sner’s per-| 
mission. Judgment was suspended j 
on charges of driving an Improper-1 
ly registered motor vehicle and ' 
disobeying *1 police officer, and i 
Michaud was given 30-day sen-1 
tence, su.'pended, in the County i 
Jail for reckless driving.

Peter R. Llstro, 16. of 11 Plano: 
place, was fined $15 for driving 
without a license and was given 
a suspended reformatory sentence 
and placed on probation for one 
year for taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner’j  permission.
. A suspended sentence and one 

'•year prohatlcn was also meted out 
to Donald Howe, IP of 18 Liberty 
street, Hartford, for taking a car 
without permission. A companion 
charge of recklesi driving was 
nolle<i. He waa represented by At
torney Melvl.v Katz of Hartford. 

Michaud, who 'naa a

MuHt R eport All Sale*
Of Sling Shotn, Air Guns
A state law is in force that 

all atore owners must report 
the Mie of sling shots and air 
rifles to the chief of pollre in 
the locality of the sale.

Police Cajlcf Herman Bchen- 
del said that pcrralta for sling 
shots and air rifles must also 
be obtained a t the pollre sta
tion at a nominal fee.

anyone who r pposes the Oommun- 
ist-sponsored Stockholm Peace Pe. 
tition or any Communist-line Peace' 
Congress. i

The sweeping legislation may! 
become a model for all Soviet satel-' 
llte countries.

Public Nurses 
Hold Meeting

Report 778 Cullfl Dnr" 
iiiR I.A)4t Month Here; 
llighlightn of , Sesnion
At the monthly meeting of the 

Manchester Public Health Nuraing 
Association held yesterday in the 
beard room of Memorial hospital, 
Mrs. Gertrude Raynor, supervisor

of nurses, reported the nurses made 
778 calls in November. Of thia 
number 632 were nursing cases, 
386, supervision. Mrs. Raynor also 
said that the PubUo Hsalth Nurses 
attended a meeting In Hertford of 
the Connecticut State Nureee.

fiddal Security waa dlfecuseed 
and a demonetration was given of 
the rehabilitation of a crippled 
child.

The monthly meeting of the 
Registered Nurses A ss^etlon  of 
Menchsstsr was attended by the 
Public Health Nurses whsn Dr. 
Fox of the State Department 0/  
Health spoke on tuberculosis. He 
told of the latest trsatmenta and

explained the modern surgery 
which Is now used for tuberculoal* 
when surgery Is indicated.

Mrs. FTiillp Nelson, a member 
of the board. toM of the .inatnic- 
tion filvep thoee who attended the 
disaster Institute end explained 
In detail the organisation of the 
diaastar committee.

The Board membAr* listened with 
great tntereat, aa the subject is 
uppermost in tha mlnda of all 
engaged in publle health work.

Plans a rt already under way to 
provide Cbrtetmaa comforts and 
cheer for Inmates of the Hoapital 
Annex, tha Town Farm and also a 
number of sick and aged persons

who otherwise would have little or 
nothing on Christmas Day.

A Msmoiisl Fund, which was 
started In ltif8, is used for this 
purpose. This fund is sustained by 
gifta of money given in memory of 
friepds or lelative and U used 
only at the Jacrstlon of the board.

Small things such as shaving 
cream, soap, hath powder, tobac- 
to, perfume, candy and even snuff 
can mean a lot when one is sick 
and old.

Warm underwear, stockings, 
bed-jackets, shoes and clothing of 
various kinds are also given.

Friends of the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Association

have In the past contributed gifts 
and money each Christmas, know-, 
ing that only those who are truly 
deserving and In need will be 
helped by the Publle Health 
nurses.

If anyone wishes to donate to 
this fund when the next occasion 
arises for expressing sorrow, and 
flowers and messages seem Inade
quate, a check may be 'llent to 
Mrs. Ilainllton J. Bickford, 32 
Grernhill street, treasurer, of the 
Manehester Public Health Nurs
ing Association.

SHOE.
REPAIRIN&

Of the Better Kb»d 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN (rrR B R T
The era 80,000.000 years ago is ; 

called the Oetaccoua sgr. I

Reject Ajppeal 
To Join Roman 
Catholic Faith

(Continued From Page One)

\

Attention Union Members AND THEII 
FAMILIES

churches in Southington and Platn- 
vllle, said that as far as he knew 
it was the first official action 
taken by a Lutheran conference on 
the Pope’s invitation and on the 
new dogma, announced by the Pope 
this year, that Saint Mary ascend
ed bodily into Heaven after her 
death.

Asserting that the Mary of the 
Pope’s dogma does not conform 
with the "Mary of Holy Scripture," 
the Lutheran statement said:

"We are shocked by the unscrip- 
. _ preriooB! “̂*** dogma of the Assump-

local record. Is scheduled to face following the Papal
a  theft of motor vehicle count In!®"’*/®''
Hartford Police Court tomorrow. , ‘"K the rift in the Chnstlan world."

l!l!l -ned “  o rob Roman°§?t‘h o l K :  j 
i llevcrs of the saving Christian ' 
, faith" by placing Saint Mary In ' 
the role “of mediator between GoiJ 
and man." Such a role, the Lu
therans hold, belongs only to 
Clirist.

"We feel genuine concern over 
this threat, to the spiritual wel
fare of milKona of Roman Catho
lics. and therefore we extend our 
hand In spite of the above misgiv
ings,’’ the statement added. 

too

court that Michaud stole a car 
November 11 from a Trumbull 
street, Hartford. parking 
<fh>ve the vehicle to Manchester 
Sind switched marker plates. The 
car was driven around Manchester 
for several l?ys by Michaud, Howe 
and Ustro, Bayer said.

On November 28, Bayer con
tinued. Michaud was driving the 
atolen car down Main street when 
he was spotted by a police cruiser 
that gave cl aoe. Michaud refused As rejoining the Roman
tb stop and U e cruiser abandoned Catholic church, the Lutherans 
(Be pursuit in Hebron after some | asaerteo they were "mindful of

' the divine desire for one tniiy 
united (Christian Church,” but said 
‘■(Christian unity must be in ac
cordance with the will of God. 
which is clearly revealed In the 
Bible."

"Accordingly,” the statement 
continued, "we propose a mew 
Joint-study of Holy Scriptures for 
re-examlning together with the 
Roman Catholic clergy and peopl" 
■without fear or favor, and to our 
mutual satisfaction and convic
tion, the saving truth of God's 
Holy Word.”

i^a r collisions.
Police Lieutenant Raymond F. 

firlffin testified that he recovered 
tte  stolen car on St James street 
ifiid that Michaud had admitted 
both stealing and driving the 
vehicle. Griffin said that he spot- 
tied Michaud driving the car on 
November 30 and that the accuted 
refused to stop.
..'The youths were taken into cue- 

IfcSy at the close of the court aes- 
aion by Detectives Harold Good
man snd Moore Storrs of the Hart
ford police

f ^ e a t l i  1 8  T 'e i i  (

For ‘Collaboration’
itli i s  Penalty Hit

Valentine Plea

(UoatlBoed from Page 0*e)
U'oattnoed From Page One)

lilt described the "law for the pro
tection of peace" as a desperate 
climax to Russia’s campaign to 
scuttle Western Europe's rearma
ment.

.They admitted, hotvever, that 
sHthout West German units in any 
tqilted European army, that army 
*nuld be doomed almost at the 
w tse t of a  war with Russia. West 
% rm an government officials al- 
rsad.v oppose the contribution of 
troops to such an army unless 
their occupied country is treated 
a* an equal partner, something 
that France so fa r has refused to 
accept. '

The Communist death threat 
■Qcnied to  Western obaerwers here 
t#  hark straiiglit back to Hitler's 

I ' tfietlcs In the ..1930's of winning 
bloodless victories by threatening 
other Ehlropean nations with de
struction.

Elxcept for an outright military 
attack, it waa the strongest of
fensive that Communism could 
launch against the West.

It canje_at perhaps the worst 
pOosible moment for the Allied 
powers, which arc deeply engaged 
in, a spreading Asiatic war and 
have only puny forces Jn Europe 
compared to the Soviet Army.

Out of long wrangling, the Al
lies Ia.st week produced k formula 
for Incorporating German troops 
in Europe's defense. But thia has 
been rejected by Chancellor Ade- 
nguer as failing to grant Germans 
"riguality.”

. Wow Ru.*iua’a German agents 
have set a  ctiprcnie penalty for 
West Germans who cast their lot 
with Western Europ<'.

The catch-all phraseology of the 
lilbst German taw apparently men. 
a ^ d  with a  future death verdict 
by some East Gc.-ma • 'war crimes” 
effurt:

I. West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauet and ad mcnibcra of 
hia Bonn Go/ernuent. who already 
are accused by the Communists of 
"trying ti entangli. Ocmany in the 
Anglo-American war bloc.”

3. All German offtciais who help- 
e(||; the American and ’ B rlti^  
Armies ralae’thc'65,000-ma'n "Ger
man Labor . be'rvlde" torit. ' The* 
Communists .all these men "mer- 
celiary troops.' The force ia uni
formed and ir oiganized to carry 
on sopply and guard fuAcUeiu- to 
trfe western troope o thoae"duttea, 
b(^ could serve as the nucleus of 
a]p. eman Armv-

S. All German officials who have 
s-ppressed Commiwkt » inaplred 
'S^ace demonstrations” ii. Allied 
Erupted territory.
4. All Germans ̂ h o ’ ha>fe'cbm- 

, ,;'ted publicly In favor of Amer-
^  development of atomic wea- 

oohs.
5. All Ger.eani who openly sup-' 

port West Germar< rearn»»»«Dt-
6. Anytismian “who tnajt«* con- 

tegiptuous the movement fo'.' the 
praservation of peace” ;' that iSa

creases without making a similar 
request of the steel industry.

The Senators, Capehart of' In-] 
diana and Brickcr of Ohio, termed - 
it inconsistent for Economic 
Stabilizer Alan Valentine to seek! 
no voluntary steel price cut and • 
yet expect General Motors and | 
Ford to cancel Increases they had 
announced. <I

Valentine caked Ford and Gen
eral Motors last week to wipe out 
the roughly five per cent price 
hikes they put into effect then. 
Both refused, saying the increases 
were Juetlfled because of higher 
labor and material costs.

Capehart and B.-icker raised 
their questions about steel prices, 
boosted last month afer a wage 
increase In the industry, aa Val'- 
entine called in officials of Ford, 
General Motors and other auto 
companies today to talk over the 
price situation.

The seaslon was described in ad
vance as a "dlacuBslon of the whole 
situation and an eflort to get them 
to hold the line if this can u be 
done.”  (

Sitting in were Valentine, Price 
Administrator Michael V. Diealle 
and other stabilization officlala. 
Capehart and Bricker said in sep
arate Interview* the eteel price 
Increase apparently waa the prin
cipal reason for the hike in Ford 
and General Motors car prices.

"In view of that, I  think Con- 
gre.'. ought to find out why there 
was no. request for cancellation of 
the eteel price increases,” Bricker 
said. "Maybe there waa some 
Justification for not making a re
quest but on the face of It, it looks 
inconsistent.” ’
...Capebart said both Ford and 

General Motoi* recently granted 
wage increases, and that the wage 
factor therefore was Just u  much 
<in the picture there aa it was in the 
case of steel.

"It Just seems a little funny to 
r that we aren’t  treating every
one alike,” Capehart declared.

Public KecHirds
Warraatee Deeds

Lawrence W. Bates to Mary S. 
Lee. property on Margaret road.

. Marie C. Dalton to  Alien Realty 
company, property in two parts bn 
Greenwo^ road.

James H. Lennon et al to An
thony X-. Salafia et'al, property on 
Summer s tree t

Frank H. HalUn et al to Gerard 
O. Menard et al, property on Lit
tle street.

Green Manor EMatea to Hu
bert B. EMgett et al, property on 
Crosby road.'

Marriage Ueenee
Harry Norman J*ckaway of 

NSW BWtaln and Evelyn Fodrove 
pf 146 J’orter street., wedding De
cember 'Jfi by Rabbi I.eon Wind of 
Temple Beth Bhelom.

^ b i g

On Practical Gif
for the

IffcauM wff do BOt hcTfo olaberato itoro Ax* 
tMros or shew window displays ond our main- 
tononco is B oxt to ROthin9  wo con offer you 
ffno quality furniture and ruqs at dtffnitoiy 
lower prices. You con prove it to yourself 
by shoppinq around and comporinq prices. 
Yo«*l lliid that Union Furniture prices ore 
docldodly loss. Como in ond lo ^  around 
. .  .brinq your family with you. . .you’H And 
thot wo hove o lorqo soloction of fumituro 
and mqs.

Here^s Whv YOU 
Get Guaranteed 
Savings at the 
Union Furniture Pro iect
Here Are A  Few Items Which Have Been Shopped In Other 

By Actual Comparison That You Always Save More A t Union

'Mi

»fe

THE UNION FURNITURE FR O JiCT  
AT 1088 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD. 

IS SPONSORED RY THE IN TlR N A rO N - 
AL ASSOCIATION OF MACHINISTS. 
LODGE NO. 1746, WELFARE COMw 
MIHEE.

HW'

Stores To Prove 
Furniture Project

■ARREL CHAIRS
s'erifled by our ebappere to be 
S14SJ10. You eaa get It at UakHi 
Furaltnie for o n ly ........... »83“
SECRETARY
verified Hy oar ehoppere to be 
1139.60. You can get It a t Calea 
Furnltura tor ealy . . . . . . .

* 8 8 “

3-PC. MAHOGANY BEDROOM
%’erifled by our shoppers to 
be St4SJW. You can g k  It 
at Ualoa Fantltura tor 
only ....................................

$14950

Porcelain Top 5-Plooe
KITCHEN SETS

With Dnraii Plaatte Ctaaiie
verlflfd by onr 
ebopper* to be 
SIMJSO. Ton ean( 
get H a t Unloat 
Famltnre for 
ealy

FAMOUS MAKE CEDAR CHESTS

Veetned by our shoppers to 
be St9-A0. You can grt It at 
Union Fnraltare for only . . .

S-Pe. Walnut W'atorfall

lEDROOM SUITE

33 K, OoM Hand Decorated
TAILE LAMPS
vorined by ear eboppere to bo 
Slt.S8. Tea eaa get It a t Uaioa 
Fnraltare for o a ly ...................

veetOa i by ear 
eboppere to ba 
S36Sfi6. Yon can 
get H a t Union 
Farnltnre tor- 
only ...................

$149«o

JE 3

•'ll

MAIN

DUNCAITPHYFE 18*36" GLASS TOP 
TVIAHOGANY COFFEE TABLES 
verified by ear sbeppera to be 
S39-60.* Yoa eaa get It a t Va- 
Joa Ferpitaia tor ealy . ..

CINTIR
THIATE8.

$1995

Famono Make 100% All W’eel
Vx 12FT. RUGS
verified by oar shoppers to be 
899J10. Yoa ean get It a t Un
ion Fnraitnre for o n ly .......... $588*

5-PC. SOLID MAPLE DINETTE
veiMad by oar sbeppere 
to be flWfiO. Yon eaa get 
It a t Unlen Fnraitnre for 
o n ly ................................ » 5 8 «

.3-PC. LAWSON LIVING 
ROOM .SUITE
verified by enr eboppere 
be 6279, Yen eaa get It 
Union Fnraitnre fer only!«189»>

SO EASY 
TO GET T O ...

•TRANO J  
THIAT13/ :  _

3-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES
verified by ear sbeppera to 
be 61M.80. Yon can get H 
a t Union Fnraitnre tor 
oaly ..........................

$11950

9 DRAWER SOLID MAPLE 
KNEE-HOLE DESKS '
verified by onr eboppere 
to be $M.M. Ten eaa get 
It a t Unhm Fnraltare fer 
Mily ..........................

$4932

Famous Inneispring MATTRESSES
verified by ear ehoppere to be 
$4tJld. Tea eaa get It a t Union 
Kupiltnre for o n ly ................. $2950

FREE 
DELIVERY!

3-PC. MAPLE ^ F A -B E D  SETS
verified by onr abeppers to 
be $t9flfif. .Yon eaa get it 
a t Union n ra i tn re  for
only V ........I . . . . $129*5

FAN BACK CHAIRS
verified by oar eboppeia 
to be ftW-M. ~  
get It a t  Uaien 
far e a l y ........

H E  $S492

Fringe Banc REGENCY SOFA
verified by our shoppers to be
You can get It a t Unloa d lO  A O  R  A
FarattHre for o n ly .............

Spring Seat Plaatic HASSOCKS
%'«rifled by onr eboppere to be $7fi5.
Yon ean get It a t Unkm Fnraltnrd O S  
for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t" * "w

OPEN BHIDAY IhiM i^ FRIDAY 10 A. H to 9  P. H. SATURDAY 
UNTIL 8 P. M.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Wo oro so suro of tho < 
tho fundturo you buy horo i 
rcfiwd yoor BioBoy hi fed 
set sotisllod or if yoff Ri 
pricos oro not tho iowosH

Iff V M  « •

inmUNSTItEET
HARTFORO —  PHONf 7 .10*
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tinese R e d s
Tv,- ■’ r-i. ‘ . _ _

F a c e  E ra  o f P o w e r
Dir. M d tey n o ld fl T ell§  

Y W C A  G rou p  U .S . H m  
L oot O m tacT  W ith  Lib* 
o n t o  W e  E d u cated

Dr. O«org« Mcltcynoldr. h««d of 
Ow Dvpartmont of Oovemmwt 
■ad btem ational RcUUom at the 
t%lroraIty of Connecticut, preeent- 
ed the aecond in the monthly lec
ture eeriee of the T. W. C. A. 
n b llc  Affeira couree. yeeterday 
•ftemoon et the Community Y. 
We topic wee “Japan and China 
in-the Preeent World Picture."

In thinking of Japan, the flret 
epuntry about which Dr. McReyn- 
olda talked, he aaid we must re
member that the fundamental 
economic problem of the country 
la baaed on ita dverfiSpulatlon. The 
aWlity of the Japeneae people to 

’ aaaimiMe foreign culture and 
fhelr loyalty to the emperor are 
other facta which ehould be taken 
Mto conaideration. They know 
they muat remain the workahop of 
itida. They are friendly to the 
United Statea partly becauac they 
ara dependent on ua. They alao 
reallae that for a defeated nation 
they can have favorable peace 
terma.

“Tn regard to China," the apeak- 
er contlniied, "whether we like it 
or not. the commiiniata are In for 
a good long period of time. The 
Chineee people, 450 million of 
them, have ncoepted the communiat 
giovernment.” Chiang Kai Shek 
la considered by the Chineae people 
a  defeated and deacrcdited leader 
and the Oriental will not return to 
the leadership of a leader who has 
once been discredited.

• DIsUke I'a
The aecond point to be remem- 

hffed concerning China, the 
m a k e r  continued. La the fact that 
Cm  United Statea la becoming the 
moat disliked nation in China. 
This atenw partly from the fact 
that the greateat aingle 'loaa we 
have atiffered In that country la 
hi the thousands of liberals. Chin
ese educated In the United States 
and formerly friendly to this coun
try, who have made a choice 
widch placee them in the Chinese 
eommuttist camp.

Tba only way they could make

tbemaalvaa fait was by joining a 
government which they deapiae, 
and by non-recognition of the 
present regime we have no way of 
counteracting ChIneM Oomrauntst 
propaganda. On the affirmative 
side la tha long standing frlend- 
■bip between ua and the Chinese.

Dr. McReynolds believes that 
the Oitnese people have been sold 
on the idea that United Nations 
action in Korea represents a di
rect threat to Chinese territory. 
Although - the Chinese and Rua- 
slana are traditional enemies, as 
long as the Russians do not over
play their hand and Intervene too 
actively in Chinese affairs the 
psople will not resent them.

When speaking of Japan and 
China the other countrlea In that 
section of the world, such as 
Indls. Burma, Siam. Indochina, 
must he taken Into conaideration. 
One thing that all have in common 
is that they are fed up with wsr, 
and It Is somewhat of a marvel 
that the Chinese have been able to 
do what they have done In Korea.

Fear f'oDdltlons
Another fact to be remembered 

about all these peoples. Dr. Mc- 
Reynolds continued, is that all are 
Interested In not having their 
newly gained nstlonalism in
fringed by any outside govern
ment. The great fear the people of 
the world have of the United 
.states Is a fear to aecept our aid 
because of the conditions which 
might be attached to such loans.

India today. Dr. McReynolds 
believes, is asserting a natural 
leadership in this section of Asia. 
She is anti-Communist and If a 
war develops she would probably 
side with the West, after every
thing possible had been done to 
avert such a war.

In that ease she would ho forced 
to abandon her many carefully 
laid plans for the development of 
the country. President Truman's 
threat In use the atomic bomb in 
Korea was a bombshell to the In
dians and uas poliUealIv fantas
tic.

Throughout this area we have 
the opportunity of a lifetime. We 
can make friends with these peo
ple. and we should attempt to do 
so. It Is one of the gregtest raw 
material produelng areas of the 
world, and an area unstable politi
cally. The way Indo-Chlna goes,

so Dr. McReynolda believes, will 
be the way In which Burma, Ma- 
.laya and Siam will Ukewlae go.

Here wo have an opportunity to 
make good on our announced pol
icy of favoring the development of 
free government but wo have not 
yet done, anything very spectacu
lar in that area.

In conclusion the speaker stat
ed that we muat get away from 
the idea that our leadership 
thr0Ugh'8Hft'fKA"worId should form 
nations which will be a . replica of 
ourselves. What Is best for the 
United States is not necessarily 
best for the rest of the world.

The only plsce In this section 
of Asia' where that Is likely to 'be 
done is Japan. The rest of the 
countries odil never be remade in 
the image of the United Btateaf 
If they become free nations with
in the framework of the United 
Nations then we have achieved 
our objective. The time haa 
pas.sed i^ e n  we can act Independ
ently of the United Nations.

Following his talk. Dr. McRey
nolds answered several questions 
from the floor, all of which proved 
most Interesting and showed the 
awareness of his listeners to the 
critical events which are taking 
place In southeastem Asia.

Preceding the talk an informal 
luncheon was held, with many 
taking advantage of the oppor
tunity for a social get-together. 
The speaker was Introduced by 
Mrs. Alan Olmatead of the Y. W. 
C. A. Piiblle Affairs committee.

Army .Asks
More Draftees

(Uoatinned from Page Om )

service where the greatest man
power buildup is needed and where 
the heaviest losses from battle 
casualties have occurred.

The Army wants 80,000 called 
In .lanuary and the name in Feb
ruary instead of iBIlIng only 40,000 
the first month and .VI,000 in the 
second. The 80,000 is the biggest 
monthly call since the huge de
mands of World War II.

Food Prices
Below Ceiling

(Continued from Page One)

to farmers snd those who buy 
their products.

The latest government report

G ouging W oundied In ICorean W ur

Pfc. Albert H. Boldue Pfr. Donald N. Boldue

Pictured above are the two lo
cal Marines, cousins, who have 
been wounded in the Korean fight
ing. Both are In hospitals in 
Japan. Pfc. Albert Bolduc is 
with the First Marino Division

and Pfc. Donald Bolduc is with 
the Seventh Marine Division, Also 
in the First Division is Albert’s 
brother, Pfc. William F. Bolduc.

All three enlisted in August of 
1948 and have been in Korea for 
six months.

on farm prices —issued Nov. 30— 
showed that only cotton, cotton
seed. wool, flue-cured tobacco, 
beef cattle, veal cAlves, lambs and 
rice were bringing prices above 
the minimum ceiling levels. More 
may be shown to be above the 
ceiling mark In the next report 
due Dec. 29.

gome Items I»w
Some products were 'bringing 

less than two-thirds of their mini
mum celling prices in the last re
port. They Included potatoes, 
grain sorghums, sweet potatoes, 
grapefruit, and oranges.

Other conimodllies which were 
selUng for less than minimum cejl- 
Irtfes Included wheat, com. pea- 
n\its. butterfat, milk, barley, dry 
beans, oat.s, rye, .soybeans, apples, 
chickens eggs, hogs and turkeys.

The law permits establishment 
of ceilings on procfssed food pro
ducts but not at levels which 
would hold farm prices below 
their minimum ceilings.

In other words, a bread price 
ceiling could not be set which 
wbuUI keep wheat from reaching 
the minimtim celling for the grain.

But It Is possible that some pro- 
i.essed food items are selling for

enough to permit prices of their 
farm raw materials to advance to 
ceiling levels. In such cases, the 
government could set ceilings on 
the prices of the finished items.

.Yale football teams have scored 
more than 100 points. In four 
games, three of them against Wes
leyan—142-0 in 1886. 106-0 in 1887 
and 105-0 in ,1888. The fourth was 
a 113-0 scalping of Dartmouth 
in 1864.

Would Enlist
Germans, Japs

(Continued from Page Due)

Rico. In opening their convent, on 
yesterday they heard a call for 
more food production by W. Aver- 
cll Harriman, President Tniman'h 
Foreign Affairs AsslsUnt. Alan 
B. Kline, Iowa hog fanner who 
heads the nation’s biggest farm 
organisation, said necessary food 
will be produced through greater 
efficiency, more machines, and use 
of more women and older-age 
workers.

Poage, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee, also urged 
that nations receiving aid money 
from the U. 8. be reoulred to put 
up .lomcthin.g in rftiim  if they 
can. Asiatic nations could provide 
manpower for our annica, he said, 
“let Spain aend us mercuiy, let 
India send bamboo if she has 
nothing else, but let us get some
thing.” He said this would make 
such nations "feel they have a 
stake In collective security.”

Henry Ford H, president of the 
Ford Motor Company, said he be
lieves the U. 8. can make It'jelf 
the world’s “arsenal of hope” by 
outstripping Russia in a  produc
tion race. TTie youthful Industrial
ist declared the outlook for peace 
is very good. He said:

“Strikes Interfere”
"Everyone tn Oje nation real

ises only too well that we cannot 
win a production race if anyone 
drags his feet. We, as Americans 
of good MTlU, simply must find 
peaceful ways to settle our dis
putes. For strikes Interfere with 
production—and nothing must in
terfere with production.”

Senator Elicnder (D., La .), told 
the farmers that egg and potato 
price support# were dropped for

1961 because prdouccra wtnild not 
“make adjustments In produc- 
tlan.” ’There was too much pro
duction, Ellender said. .

"The government couldn’t  go 
on indefinitely proriding the only 
market for a  big percentage- of 
our annual pouto  crop.” Elicnder 
said in a  prepared address. "Let 
me here stress that the same fate 
awaits those who insist on pur
suing a similar course. Fanners 
should know they themselves must 
do a  little pqiiclng of thslr own 
activities. 'They cannot hope to 
(lave price supports unless they 
are willing to accept government 
regulations.”

A bout Tow n
'The Inasa-uch class of the 

Church of the Naxarene will hold 
its anitual (Christmas party. Fri
day. December lli, at 6:30 a t the 
Y.M.CJL

A Cairistmas story hour by Miss 
Marion Jesseman, children’s librar
ian at the Mary C-reney Library, 
especially for children of grades 2, i 
3 and 4, is scheduled for tomorrow I 
afternoon at 3:15 at Uie library.! 
Other children will be welcome. | 
Miss Jesseman will vlalt the Ver-; 
planck. South and Keeney street 
schools this week to tell stories to 
the children there.

Anderson Shea Post, No. 2046, 
and Its auxiliary will give a Christ
mas party for children and grand
children of the members Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock a t the 
Post home, Manchester Green. 
Mrs. Jane Fortin will select the 
gifts, with funds donated by the 
poet and auxiliary. Refreshments 
will also be served.

Seller of Pistol 
Uailetl Into Cour
WHlimantk, Dec. 13-(Jh - 1 

veatlgatlon Into tha accident 
shooting of a Canterbury child t 
day brought Joseph A. Stcriin 
40, sporting goods dealer Into p 
lice court on two counts.

Sterling Is p.esidcnt and treo 
urcr of Nassiff Arms, Inc., local 
in this city. He is charged wl 
selling a pistol iwltbout keeping 
record of the sale and with sellii 
a pistol without obtaining a wri 
ten application from the purchase 
as provided by law.

I^ t. Sgt. Francis G. Hayres 
the Wiliimajillc Police Departme 
*-njJ State Policeman John Murpi 
made the arrest. The policeme 
investigating the accidental fai 
shooltrg of Dora Agnes Marqu 
5, In the Canterbury home of 
parents, sala the. death weap< 
waa purchased m Sterling's Wil 

. mantle store five weeks ago 
Arthur Marquis. Sr., father of tl 
child.

Police said the girl was sh 
fatally Deconibcr 6 when the pi 
tol, being examined by her brot! 
er, discharged.

Attorney Harold Garrlty obtai 
ed a week s continuance fro 
Judge Napoleon C. Bortolan.

Nassiff Arms In WUlimantic 
not a subaidtary of Nassiff Am 
Company in Manchester, accordli| 
to Fred Nassiff, It was reported 
The Herald this morning. The N a| 
slffs own a major portion 
stock in the Willimantlc store b  ̂
it is operated by Sterling.

North American has 21.3 
sons per square mile.

pel

A -

THE
TEXTILE 

STORE
IIFTSTHAT CAPTURE...

DAINTY DOT
NYLON HOSIERY
61 GAUGE-r-15 DKNIER 

HRST QUALITY ...................$ ] . 4 9  pair

MOSAIQUE HEEL HOSIERY $ |,6 9  pair
(Dainty Dot) First Quality

SPECIAL - Beautiful. CTiolcc IrrcKulars of 
Dainty Dot

NYLON HOSIERY...................... $ 1 .1 9  pair
60 Gauge 15 Denier 

Daintv Dot
RAYON HOSIERY .....................98g pair
ALL SILK DAINTY

DOT HOSIERY .......................$ 1 .5 9  pair
(All Ho.siery Gift Boxed)

SCRANTON  
PLASTIC
BATHROOM CURTAIN  

and SHOWER SETS
sl.98

ALL NYLON
PLACE MATS and 

NAPKIN SETS
R ounds and  ol)lor.ga B eau tifu l 
p a s te l .ahiidee.

S7.98 set

C H E N I L L E
B E D S P R E A D S

Full or twin .size. Plain colors 
and white.

S5.98

AU colors, rtain and 
flgrircd. Each

H A N D K E R C H I E F S

PRINTED ROUNDS—39<

PIUNTED, LIGHT AND DARK 
' FLORALS—25 < each

IMPORTED ALL LINEN
49< eadi

WMta, baad draws, Mah ptiata.

CHILDREN’S PRINTED 
HANDKERCHIEFS 25t e»ch

1
HANDKERCHIEFS
9 t < M e h

HEAVY 6 GAUGE
PLASTIC

TABLE COVERS
.(-,4 X 54—$ 1 .49
54 X 72—$1.98

SCRANTON CRAFTSPUN

LACE TABLE C O . -:RS
S4.98 lo $9.98

CANNON
TOW ELS

Bath Size—75 € 
Gu«.4t Size—39d 
Face Cloths—I 7 g

MAR’TEX

BOXED
TO W EL SETS

%

$2 .98  to  $6 .98

M

Geitv Otcetetetf Far Ttyttwn Oec'i fS-A. OtlsM Hapeleeg CatSjf
PARADE TOY IR . t r URRORT COLORIIR

ROADSTER RDRSE IIT o n P iT ODTFIT
Spriaf «.$9 1 Yew

c6e/ce . . . .  1 Ml . . ^ Oeye*. Q D e
pshit. He • w U

Mtexey Hpuie at Complete set Im Great hut tor The eel every
the wheel the young medic. little girla child'woata

Henna/Rm
IHnONt 

Md lEADS
k» ecetete C A c 
ceeisinen . O I F

PLUSH TOYS 
OF JOY

21!I* ecetete 
centetocn .

Choice oi Kitten, 
Clephaat. ot Bear.

W f

“ SCOOTlfS”
DOLL

I5-Inctei 488
teH.............  A —

She hoe movable 
onat and lags

(14 PIECE 
TOOL CHEST
IVAet every 4 2 { i 
kev weed ... . 

Thirtoan teole in 
bendy motol cheMj

HOLIDAY LIQUORS
WHISKEY a blend 2.94 
WINES sweet end dry 1.19 qt. 
CHAMPAGNES 3.85 up 

COLD BEER end SODA

Xmas Tree Ornaments
Xmas Tree Light Sets 89c up

. Extra Ligrlit Bqlbti Indoor and Out

Silver and Gold Tinsel 
Icicles and Angel Hair

MARTEX
KITCHEN TO W EL SETS

 ̂ Some with pot hojdere and dtsh cloths

98c - $1.98 - $2.98

AIX UNBN

DISH TOW ELS  

3 9 c  each

t h e  textile store
CURTAINS AND DRAPES A SPECIALTY 

A. L. SLOCOMB. Prop.
•13 MAIN STREET—NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

AUTOMATIC 
F U T  MON
Heat 1A-M  IFMU
tadleator I V

boo ontomoUcolly 
maintolne eetiect heot

ELECTRIC
VIBRATOR
Il'i light weight mohoe I * it oofy to ep(mala

JUICE ] 
EXTRACTOR^
Stofie Q l £  ;
itreW ectlea . . wA I 
Give o ”Juica Kina'— 

the'Ul ■■

OrcMdOtWya
EXQIISITE

m rioiEiY
JdiAeeto S I  
eertleen . I

A line gilt the 
it tiue to enioy.

VefcestoSlBB
MIMCTAL
CMPACTt

(wl^dedpu. 98*
The gift tha'U 

woUy appieeioto.

neG A A rN etf

COLSaiE
lewediett
Tm Aieeee I  .

Gift widpped in  ‘HwT Ohwimee.

XMAS WRAPPED 
TOBACCOS 

FRESH CIGARS 
<j|GASETTBS

AecNcel
IlfE K M  
• O  IM P

Wtimt OM  
M A  . .  . 
Beew«aliM ai6f 
ttto wbeM you went

G I F J ^

▼ < ! , /
Qft

ELECTMC
■M l i i n i

AdBntahto 
•witek . . . .  /  ■!» i 

BUw» bet at 
eoldait.

ifrm
BilKoMa

1 .1 9
to

1Z50
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S

SUVWI
H IM El

79*- 7 »
I I U . ' " .1*.. • “j a ■■ ■
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I mother Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

Another surprise miscellnneous 
I tower was given M i« 'Virginia 
I unemn recently a t  t|M home of 

rs. William Duncan. ’Tiio bos- 
I:s8es were Miss Blaine Duncan 

Miss Jeanette Batteron.
’The room was decorated in 

link, blue and yellow, centered 
|y  a sprinkling can, undsr which 
] le bride-to-be opened her gifts.

A buffet luncheon was served 
|y  the hostesses. A tiered wedding 
lake, made and decorated by Clin- 
I m Jerome, brother-in-law of the 
I ride-to-be, was the center of at- 
I ractlon.

Misa Dtmcan will be married to 
I lisley Dimock of Storra on Satur- 
lay, December 30.

S o n d

Ouer 700 Men Shoppers 
Visit Burton’s Dress Shop

<)—With what famous artist Is 
I The Swan Dance” eepeclally aa- 
I oclatedT

A—Anna Pavlova, the famous 
llussian ballet dancer.

Approximately 750 men visited 
Burton’s store on Main street'last 
night during the hours of 6:30 and 
B o’clock fqr the third annual 
Men’s NlghU^JBurton Knopp, store 
manager, saio'today that the a t
tendance was the best ever since 
the Idea waa conceived and put 
into operation three years ago.

Women—outside of sales ladles 
and gift wrrapplng girls—were not 
allowed to enter the store. The big 
attendance reflects on the many 
good wives who let their husbands 
get out on a ’Tuesday night—In 
hopes of course that they visit 
Burton’s.

Shopping was a pleasure in 
complete male atmosphere, ex
cept for the service girls who 
looked their best for the men.

The first fifty men who ar
rived received a surprise package 
containing gift for their wives or 
girl friends. And early purchasers

with the rornplfmenta of Bur
ton’s

’Twelve gift wrappers were kept 
btuy during the store hours. A 
little vial ot a  famous, perfume 
was attached to each bow on each 
package. .

Hot coffee and home made ap
ple pie was served. Mr. Knopp 
said that 30 pies wers consumed 
and 30 gallons of coffes. John Vin
cent of the PhlUp Morris Com
pany distributed cigsKttes to all. 
Chief cigaretts girl was Miss 
BUsabeth Robinson, th a , oldest 
employee a t Burton’s In point of 
service. More than 1,000 cigarette 
sample packagM were distribut
ed.

Tony O’Bright and his orches
tra  provided music during the 
evening.

Foilowrlng the Men's Night, 44 
employees of Burton’s motored to 
Cavey’s where a Christmas party 
waa held. Miss Louise Johnson 
was in charge. Christmas presents

VFW Auxiliary•»
Has Xmas Party

Mrs. Ann Richards, chairman of 
the committee In charge of the 
pot luck supper and Christmas 
party of ths V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
desires to thank her committee 
and oil members who made last 
Bight’s’ affair such a succoss.

Fifteen of the gifts will be sent 
to children In the Tolland County 
Home a t Vernon, and the remain
der will be turned over to Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, social servicer 
worker for the town. Gifts re
maining from the joint party of 
the Post and Auxiliary Sunday 
afternoon will also be given to

Miss Reynolds for distribution lo 
children in service men’s families.

Mrs. Richards was ably assist- 
sd last night by Mrs. Elsahor 
Maloney, Mrs. Bdlth Mason, Mrs. 
KIslo Anderson, Mrs. Jane Fortin. 
Mrs. Rose Chapdelalne and Mrs 
Mary DeClantls.

Boy Killed By Auto

Bridgeport, Dec. 13—(fli — A 
•even-year-old boy was Instantly 
killed here last night when he was 
stnick by an automobile' as he 
attempted to croea Bamum avenue 
after a visit to a neighborhood 
barbershop. The victim waa Rich
ard RuzbraskI, son of Mr. snd^Mrs. 
Andrew Kusbraski, of this city. 
Police lc|entlfled the driver as Ber
nard P. Furmanek, 17, also of 
Bridgeport,

Gi'cenlNick Shower 
For Colleen Aborii

Sgt. 0arl Farris of the United 
States Air Force, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Farris ot 9 . Durkin 
street, sometime. In January,

Ktote Ukea Red HatsMiss Oollsen Aborn, ot 038 To!
land Turnpike, was honored with a i,«C. 13 -  (4 i-A  imfety
greenback shower last Monday
evening at the horns of Mrs Roy »»y Highway
Perris. 9 D'.rkln sticcl. Ouerla Deiiartment has proved so sue- 
from Msnoh«*ter. F.llinglon and cessi'ol that a lot more of those llt- 
Clastonbury were present. tie red hats are’ going to be worn.

Hostesses 
Auden, 
and
ter-ln-law. They used the Christ- ,.c,j i,sta. so they could be more 
mas motif In the de nations, an t rnslly aeen by approaching motor- 
the gifts were encloeed In a decor- (gts. Now the department has de- 
sted mall boA, Games were played , lded to ovitflt all 1,625 of Its maln- 
and refreshments served. 1 tenanee workers with the attention

Hiss A bom will be married lo, attracting headgear.

were Mrs. Wilbert por the psst year department 
en. sister of the brldeftroom, uialntenanco workers on dangerous 
Miy. Ronald Farris, his ala- hnve been required to wear

Housewife Fixef /;(y * 
ArtisU’ Arti ;

Los Angstss— aim. till— n 
beth Ann Fry. a bousswtfs who hw 
never h*4 >a a it Isssou, sg y d s  bar 
•pars Urns Improving en the wwk  
ot profeaslonsl painters,

Mrs. Fry spselallKsa la rsaovat* 
Ing itstuss and rsliglous objects la  
churches convents and nianito* 
trrtes. She touchs, up paint faded 
by the passage of tim s or U nso«»- 
sary removes the old pigment and 
applies a complete nsw coat, Bhe 
got the Idea "while putting on my 
makeup one day" aiid haa been d«K 
Ing It for seve al years.

9

Q^How- frequently do birds 
Inelt?

A—Moat birds go through one 
InolUng period a year, at the end Ilf the season in which they rear 
Iheir young. However, some birds 
Inolt two or three times a year.

also received a personal men’s gift were exchanged in a  grab-bag.

C ourt Cases

Q—’What motto is used on the 
Itrent senle of the states ot Mls- 
Imurl aad KentuckyT

A—It is a unique coincidence 
I hat the historic motto "United 
j.Ve Stand, Divided We Fall” waa 
liaed on the great seals of the 
Lome states of both President 
Irruman and Vice President Bark
ley, Missouri and Kentucky. This 
is  the only such instance in the 
litstory of the presidency.

the hisecta In the 
Is the moet valu-

Q—Of all 
Ivorld, which 
|»bie?

A—The bee ranks first. The 
liilk moth might be taken aa a ri- 
1'al, but the silk which It provides 
Is hardly as Important as the 
lioney of the bee.

Q—How did the word Msnssli 
Ire Its present meaning?

A—In the ancient religion of 
preece, Nemesis was the goddess 
l)f retribution or vengeance. In 
]jreaent-day usage nemesis destg- 

stes some one or something that 
Inflicts retribution or punishment.

ofQ—Are any women Judges 
Israel recorded In the Bible?

A—In the Book of Judges, Dcb- 
a proiflietets, la referred to 

a judge of Israel.

Richard N. Templeton, 16, of 
45 South Alton street, was flned 
$46 with 124 remitted after plead
ing guilty^ to reckless driving be
fore Judge Wesley C. Gryk In 
town court this morning.

Templeton .was arrested at 7:40 
p. m. yesterday after an accident 
at Vine and School streets, said 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer.

Patrolman Theodore L. Fair
banks reported that the accused 
was driving west on School street 
and had entered the Intersection 
when he made a left turn into 
Vine street. The car jumped the 
curb, knocked down 36 feet of 
fencing and damaged a no park
ing sign and standard before com
ing to a rest on the west aide of 
Vine street, the court waa told.

PTancls .D. Coleman. 32, of the 
Milner Hotel In Hartford, was 
flned 316 for contempt of court 
and ordered to pay immediately a 
$25 motor vehicle fine which was 
the baais pf the contempt charge. 
Coleman failed to appearqtn court 
Saturday^and Judge Oryk at that 
time ordered a $40 bond forfeitcsl 
and another warrant Issued. Cole
man explained this morning that 
his truck had broken down while 
on an out-of-state trip and ha was 
unable to make the Saturday ses 
Sion, and Judge Oryk ordered the 
$40 forfeiture erased.

A speeding count against Wil
liam C. Clevenger. 39. who told 
police his address was 923 East 
Main street, Waterbury, waa

Q—It It true that Andrew Jack 
on once fought a  duel because of 

Its wife?
A-Y4S, AMh»4Nt« S4( Jwdt-

on wan married to a young wom- 
Mrs. Rachel Roharts, who had 

been divorced. In those days, it 
rare for anyone to be di

vorced, and there were persons 
vho said harsh things about Mrs. 
obarts. Jackson fought a duel 
1th a man who had spoken 

vorda against his wife.

nolled after the prosecutor said 
State Police had been unable to 
locate the accused. Clevenger 
was arrested September 25 by 
State Policeman Lester McIntosh 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway and 
hasn’t been located since. He 
had posted no bond.

A noUed charge can be reopened 
and Judge Oryk ordered that Uie 
State Motor ’Vehicles department 
be notifled of the reason for the 
noils.

Hose Company 1 
Is in 1st Place

Trailing Hoods Milk for several 
weeks. Hose Company One finally 
went into first place in the Fire
men’s Setback League at the North 
Ehid last night. The front runners 
dropped to third place as Schendel 
Oil Service moved up to second 
due to their high score of 139. 
Second high of 129 went to Lar
sen’s Feed and Hardware. The 
standings: ^
Hose Company One 3093
Schendel Oil Servlcs 2080
Hoods Milk 2067
Hot ShoU 2056
Larsen’s Feed and Hardware 2039 
Jacks All-stars 2032
VIttner’s Gardens 1977
Moriarty’a Painters 1968
Coughlin’s All-stars 1963
Four XXXX 1906
Wilson’s Nursery 1906
Ntchol’s News Shop 1898
Hose Company Two 1887
Bucklsnd 1880

Q—^How did Houston, Tex^ nt- 
Ju Impertance as a  seaport?
Ai^HouBtoo has attained major 

Importance as a  seaport through 
be conversion of Buffalo Bayou 

Into a  60-mlle long canal, which 
can accommodate ocean shipping.

Q—^What duty Is Imposed by 
U. S. iCustoms Service on 

origtnni works of a rt?
A—Under the law, original 
Dries of art, no matter how valu

able, may be brought mto this 
ountry duty free.

Q—Are the Canadian and 
•Ides of Nlogar* 

height?
A—Ooqt Island divided Niagara 

Tails intoHwo parts, the Amerl- 
•nd Canadian. The American 

ill la 167 feet high. Which is sev
eral feet greater than ths height 

the Csnadlsn, or Horseshoe

ot Spanish<1—WUl the see 
•OSS grow In soU?
Ab—The seeds of Spanish moss 

.halrlike. They have litUe 
velght, and the wind picks them 
up and blows them around. They 

■fail to sprout if they drop on soil, 
|bu t they grow into plants after 

hey come to rest on a branch ot 
tree.

<1—Wky does Baglaad have a  
mBder eUmate than Labra- 

der which Is la the saiae latltade?
A—The Gulf Stream brings a 
rgA- current of warm water to 
ngland’s shores while the Labra

dor current flows from ths North 
iPolsr Regions.

Santa Clans Is American

Reykjavik, Iceland—(41 — To 
ny Icelandic children Santa 

•us to an American. This la 
ticularly true in arid around 

he Keflavlk Airport ■ which Is op
erated by Americana. During the 

|w ar American soldiers held Christ- 
psKiea for the local children 

1th big successes and the habit 
vss kept by the civilians who took 
vsr Um bast.
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in NATIVE CONNECTICUT 
PINEHURST FARM TURKEYS
No finer food 'can grace your festive table than a 

broad-breasted, native grown PINEHURST FARM 
TURKEY. It’a quality controlled from egg to market! 
First the chociest birds in the flock are selected for 
breeders. Then the top-grade eggs are used for hatching, 
and the care of the off-spring from the birth to the 
dress-off day\)s a continuous babying process. Every 
precaution ia taken to insure well-developed, ten ^ r and 
delicious, broad-breasted turkeys. Then, finally, no bfi4 
is sold by Pinehurst unless it measures up to our qual
ity standards. That’s why PINEHURST CONNECTI
CUT FARM FRESH TURKEYS always give you tasty 
flavor, delicious tenderness and more meat per pound 
than other types. Order one of these Connecticut FARM 
F^Es H turkeys from Pinehurst today. ^

We may have your size in a ROBART'FARM TUR
KEY, or in the equally fine selection from Range Hill 
Turkey Farm. Both birds carry Pinehnrst’a guarantee 
of CONNECTICUT “FARM FRESHNESS.” Hen tur
keys will weigh from 11 to 14 lbs. Tom'Turkeys st.lOe 
lb. less will weigh from 20 to 25 lbs. They hsve the 
same broad breasts and tender meat as the hens. We 
suggest that you order the size that you will want today.

Cone in Thursday and look over our display of gift 
baskets, fruit cakes . . .  yes we have low priced toy 
gifts too.

- A”.

OPEN 'TIL THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

FORA

b
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Out of this world . . . .
TODDLERS DRESSES

for your little angel

1.93 to L9S
Hundreds of angelic dresses in heavenly 
shades of pink, blue, maize and mint . . .  
fine broadcoUha. pieolay, dotted anilss, 
cotton taffeta, nylon and washable ray
ons . . .  by famous makers . . . Sizes 9 
months to three years.
SLIPS In matching colors . . .  .98c to 1.69
F rr a holiday look . . . .

UTTLE LAD SLITS
In velveteen or fine corduroy

2.98 to 6.98
Bobby suits In sizes 1 to 4 In Eton (with 
Jacket) styles or two piece models. Comes 
In wine. blue, grey and beige . . . Also 
In washable luana, fine boucle, and cel- 
anese jersey.
For that practical GIFT . . . .  

PINWALE CORDUROY
OVERALL SETS

5.98 to 7.98
<3orduroy sets with or without snap 
crotch in maize, mint, blue and red . . . 
warmly lined . . . some with plastic 
lln ^  overalls. Sizes 9 mos. to 3 years.

SLEEPERS IN SOFT 
PASTELS

bv HANKS and DR. DENTON’S

1.89 to 2.98
Fine knit sleepers In maize, blue and 
pink In one. two and three piece styles 
. . . Sizes 0 to 7.

Soft . . . cuddly . . . gifty
PLUSH TOYS
1.98 to 5.98

White flp)> eared dogs, grey elephants, 
brown teddy bears, pandas, kittenn . . . 
all to delight a youngster's heart. In
cluded are musical toys.

\ '

FOR TODDLERS, BOYS 
AND UIRLS TO 14 YEARS

bought them early for^your
CHRISTMAS GIVING

for BOYS to age 12

FUNNEL SHIRTS 

FUNNEL PAJAMAS
.<9

DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes 
4 to I t

FLANNEL SHIRTS
A wonderful selection of fine combed 
cotton ahirts In colorful plaids, cheeks, 
sanfcmzcd and guaranteed not to fade. 
Sixes 4 to It.

PAJAMAS
Fined combed flannel In stripes or plain 
colors, slipover styles, bottoms wltn i 
justable elastic sides. Sizes 4 to 12.

DRESS SHIRTS
Dresa shirts In white and colors tong 
sleevea, sanforized and guaranteed not 
to fade.

liovcly . . . Lacy . . . 
lINDERTHINUS

to put stars in her ryes

SLIPS
from toddles to sub-teens 

nifty slips in nylon blends, multi, crepaa, or 
fine hallstes with laca top and bottom. In 
white or soft pastels of blue, maize and 
pink . . .  In both strap and built up shoul
der styles.

li9 to2 .98

GOWNS
in cclanese Jersey and rayon crepe

Gowns era trimmad with laga (h AA
with shirred waists In blue, 
maize snd pink from 4 to 14.

PAJAMAS
in rayon or flannelette

Warm fhiimel or gifty crepe, you'll find a 
wide eeh’cllrui in the alyles you prefer . . . 
In prints or jilaln colors, tailored or lacy 
ityles.

1.98 to 3.98

PANTIES
In rayon crepe or cotton 

Lace trimmed In white, maize, pink or blue, 
siso In hotly red, evergreen and electric 
blue. L/idllpop rollons In pastels. Sizes 2 
to 14.

59c lo 79c
And to top it a l l .............

ROBES
in (jiiilteU cotton or chenille 

Cuddly warm printed cotton quilted robes 
with zip front and shirred waist and thickly 

I tutted baby ehenllles In aqua, maize and 
eotnl. Sizes 4 to 14,

depending on size

2.98 to 8.95

GIFT BLOUSES 1.98 to 2.98
A tremendous srlectton of cotton and cre|H,'S In long 
and short alei-ve atylrs, tailored ancj lacy styles. 
3 lo 6x, 7 to 14.

WOOL SKIRTS 2.9tl to S.9S
Virgin w(«(l skirls in flnirml and ple.-iticl all around 
styles . . . plaids and plain colors. . . Sizes 1-3. :i-6x, 
7-14, sub teen 10-14.

SWEATERS 2.98 to 4.98
Cardigans snd slipover styles in nylon or 
virgin wools, deep shades or soft pastels. 
Sixes 8-6x, 7-14.

P rac tica l. . . .  W a rm . . . .  Durable

CHILDREN’S SUPPERS 
and WOOL LEISURE SOX

1.69 to 2.98
A tremendous selection of famous make slip
pers In all leathers, corduroy and felt . . . 
dainty illng pumps for girls, eheep lined, xlp 
front, elastic side romeos. Sixes' S to 6 for 
todcUers , , . child’s, sisea 6 to S.

V ,1'-
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ittft M emorial
Ihirtt 1 8 -< « -O h lo  

^'ftOib’a Vie 7ah««H«t w m  pntiMd 
^lli««''faotban‘a r < ^ t ‘ 

tfalMaiM'*' pa^im ara laat night 
- w lw l ie  waa awarded the Heta- 

. ir iih -^ e n o H il Trophy at the 
, -OeWntown if^thletic Club. ■
A  -̂ rntm raahtr.f OtoW SUte. told a 

gathering of aeveral hundred 
aporta enthtwiasta that one <rf 

'> fcieat ttlngi that happened to him 
eNui •^aeing a boy Hhe Vic Jano-
i«i*a oh my laat Uam.”

■. .^ M er  haa announced he ia qult- 
. oaachlng after thla aeaaon 

.■4»-enter the reel eatate bualneaa.
"Jdndwlca waa Ohio State a 

. Uaat paaaer and best runner.” aaid 
Feeler. "He threw 12 touchdown 
paaaae. He alao waa our beat man 
eti defanae. He kicked oB and 
kicked extra polnta and Held goala. 
1. “He ia one of the great all- 
around atara the game haa pro
duced. He waa matchlcaa on the 
H e l d . " ______________

itu t NigM'» fighh
B y The Associated Press
Akron, O.— Lightweight cham

pion Ike Williams, 143, Trenton,

V. J„ stepped Dare Marah. 140, 
Akron (0). ^

Omaha—Harold Jonea, 140,- De
troit, outpointed Ronnie Harper, 
189%, Charleston, Wsst Va , (10).

Bangor, Ms.—Roger Oderrette, 
180%, Bangor, a t o p ^  Phil Viol- 
ette, 154, Van Buren, Me.. (2).

Detroit—Bmhrel Devldaon, 207, 
Detroit, stopped Ralph Schneider, 
200. (2). .

White Plains, N. Y. — Jimmy 
Flood, 105. New York stopped Sal 
Belloise, 162, New York (0).

London—Randolph Turpin, 168, 
BriUin, stopped Tommy Yarosx, 
168 3-4, Pittsburgh (8).

Jacksonville, Fla.—Danny Nar- 
dlco, 170, Tampa, Fla., outpointed 
Tony Masclarelll 163, New York, 
( 10) .

Los Angeles—Art Aragon, 137% 
Los Angeles and Mario Trlgo, 
137 3-4. Monterrey, Mex., Drew 
( 10).

Pm Basketball At A« Glance

National Amoclatlon
Indianapolis 75. Trl-C^tles 74.
Boston 87, Fort Wayne 81.
rhlladclphia' 101, New York 01.
Rochester 102, Baltimore 97.

The national record for conse
cutive forward passes thrown with
out an interception is 88. set by 
Francis (Red) Bagnell of Pennsyl
vania.

» ' "  ..... . ' ...................................  ' " . i -  .1 , ,,ii — .

Rens Play Nassiffs at Armory Tonight
Groves Down Legion 

To Gain League Lead
Rival Stars in Tonight’ s Game

Post 74 to 4 0  Victory 
With Babcock Scoring 
26  Points; Eagles Top 
The Bowlers 72 to 62

Standings
W L Pet.

Garden Grove .. ___ 8 0 1.000
American Legion ___ 2 1 .667
Burnside Eagles ___ 2 1 .667
Laurels .............. ___ 1 1 .500
Herm'e Studio .. ___ 0 2 .000
Charter Oaks . . . . . . . 0 3 .000

The Garden Grove gained undis
puted possession of first place In 
the Rec Senior League last night 
as they romped to an easy 74 to 
40 victory over the American Le
gion. In the second tilt the

Gifts for “HIM”
That Are Sure to  Please

Nationally Famous Brands
ARROW— WEMBLEY 

BEAU BRUMMELL TIES
Neckwear to please them all. 
usual.

A wonderful selection as

$1.00 to $2.50  

RIPPON LOAFER SOCKS
Wool socks with glove leather soles. Comfort deluxe.

$2.50

ARROW SHIRTS
The perfect gifts for any man.

$3-65 and up
All sizes now available.

WELDON PAJAMAS
Broadcloth, rayon, flannels, and knitted styles. Slip
over and button models.

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Socks ia both short and regular lengths, 
cottons, and wools.

Rayons, nylon,

55c up

SWANK JEWELRY
Pin Clips — Chains — Bars, and Initial Sets.

$ 1.00 up
AIRMAN SHIRTS

White Airman Shirts with Life Insured collars.

$ 2 . 6 5  2  i o r  $ 5 - 0 0

PENDLETON ROBES
All wool robes in plain colors and plaids, 
and warm.

Light weight

$14*95 up 
CHAMP HATS

You can give a certificate for a Champ Hat, and he can 
m^ke his own selection.

SUPERB GLOVES
Made of the finest selected leathers—Pljrakln, CapeskinS 
and Knitted. ^

$1.50 up
AIRMEN JACKETS

Beautifully tailored Jackets, either with or without lin- 
inge.

$7-95 up
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

Choice of colors or white—plain or initlale,

35c

up

Man elzed.

up
EVANS SLIPPERS

Hand turned alippere. 
fortable.

Smooth, smart, flexible and com'

up

JANTZEN and BRENTWOOD 
SWEATERS

Beautiful new sweatere in the flneet of wools.

GIFT CERTinCATES
If you’re still stuck •• to what to give you can imrehaae 
a Gift Ortlflcate for anything in the atore. - Ha can 
make hla own choice Inter.

G L E N N E Y ’S

.....................

Burnside Bkigles scored a 72 to 62 
victory over the Charter Oak 
Bowlers.

After a. very erratic first quar
ter that ended Into a 16-alI tie, 
the Caterers opened up and were 
never In trouble for their third 
straight win and left the floor at 
the haUway mark with 4  31 to 21 
lead. 'From here on,''Bob Bab
cock took charge of the offenalve 
and tossed in nine twin pointers 
and eight out of ten charity toss
es for a total of 26 points. John 
Rivosa was next in line on the 
scoring end with nine points 
while Joe Young, Red Gavello end 
Dick Danielson did great joba on 
the boards.

The Legion put up a great fight 
Init the height of the boys In gen
eral was too much for them. Do
ing the heavy scoring were Leo 
Day and Don Hubbard, each con
necting for IS points.

Overtime Coateet 
Playing In another overtime, 

the Eagles came through with fly- 
ing colors in a contest that was 
close from start to finish. The 
Bowlers took a two point lead 
In the first quarter 14 to 12, but 
the hcqrs from East Hartford came 
back with a scoring spree to go 
ahead at half time, 32 to 28. Red 
Leonard and Phil Pease account
ed fbr 20 of the 32 points made 
by the Eagles to put them into the 
lead while Nino PaganI and Bob 
King kept the Bowlers In the 
game.

In the second half the Eagles 
kept up their pace 6nd took a 44 
to 39 third period lead as the un
derdog* still stayed within strik
ing distance. In the final sUnza 
with but 20 seconds to play, 
Jumping Joe Accomero came 
through with a leaping one hand 
flip. That sent the game into an 
overtime period.

Three field goals and a foul shot 
by Bill Zabel spelled defeat for 
the Bowlers, as a hard .fought 
game ended.

Zabel netted 25 points and 
Leonard 21 to star for the viin- 
ners while King collected 17 and 
PaganI 14 for the losers.

Gardes Grere 04 )

Arms Out to Preserve 
Perfect Home Hecord

r. F F T.
2 nivOBA. rf .................... .1 3-3 9
1 Smltn, rf .................... 0 1*2 1
1 Dwnlelfion. If ............... 3 2-3 8
1 Rodfff'rfi. If ................. »» 1-2 5
:i Splrn. r ........................ 2 1-2 7
0 Gavtollo. r f  ................... 2 2-3 6
0 Green. TK .................... 2 3-3 7
3 Tnunf. . . .  ............... 1 1-4 3
3 Babcock. lir ................. 9 g-10 26
1 Robb. I f  ........................ 1 0-2 Oe

16 Tola!* .......................... 36 22-33 74
Amerkna Legloa (401

r. R. F. T.
5 Dfc>. rf .......................... 6 .3-9 13
2 Fox. rf .......................... 0 2-2 2
4 Zwlck. If .................... .2 0-0 4
t Strlrkland. If .* ..* * .. 0 0-0 0

Davla. r ....................... 3 2-6 ' 8
.') Hubbard, rg ................. 6 3-5 13

Mikolowikl. Ig ........... 0 0-1 0
0 Sheridan. )g ................. 0 0-0 0

24 Tolala .......................... 16 10.33 40
Score At half time. 31 to 21 Grove. 
Referee. Allbrio. Umpire. Horvath.

BarAtlde Emclca
P. B. F. T.
2 Babel, rf ........... .......  10 6-9 36
2 R. McKenna, rf .........  0 1-2 1
1 K linfle. If ........ .......... 4 1-2 9
0 Rritrin. It ........ .......... 0 0-0 0
.3 Wade, 0 ........... .......... 2 J-2 5
1 Peaie. rz ....... .......... 4 3-4 10
S Leonard. Is ■■ ■ .......... 9 3-5 31

t i  Totals .............. .......  29 14-34 72
rbarier Oak Bawlert 1031

P. a F. T.
4 Accornero. rf . .........  .s 1-3 U
3 Sambogna. If .. ...........  B 0-t 10
3 Witcher, c . . . . .......... 4 0-5 8
5 rozanl. rz . . . . . ...........  6 3-3 14
3 Richardson. Iz ...........  1 0-0 «»
2 KInz. Iz ........... ...........  8 1-3 17

30 Totals ............... .........  29 4-14 S3
Score at half time. 32 to 28 Eaclea.

Sports in Brief
B y T he A ssocihted Prees

Baseball
St. Petersburg, Fla. — Major 

league club owners voted unani
mously to "select and elect” a 
new baseball commissioner to re
place A. B. Chandler aa soon as 
practicable. Chandler refused to 
step down after failure to win a 
new contract.

New Orleans—General Manager 
Joe Tracey of the New Orleans 
Pelicans resigned, effective as 
soon as a successor arrives.

Foothwn
Logan, Utah—Utah State Agri

cultural Ck>Uege dlsmlsaed head 
Football Oogch George Melinko- 
vtch and his assistants.

Richmond, Va.—The University 
of Richmond Athletic Council an' 
noimeed that Karl A, (Dick) Es- 
leeck would be replaced as head 
football coach next year.

Golf
Chicago—Sam Snead ran his 

1950 gou winnings to an official 
135,758.83, the most ever won by a 
golf pro in one eeasop, and won 
the Vardon Trophy by averaging 
69.28 strokea through 96 rounds. 

Boxte|^
New York — Welterweight 

champion Ray Robinson was nam
ed winner of the Edward J. Neil 
Memorial Plaque by the New York 
Boxing Writers AsaoclatKAi. 

London—Tommy Yaroaa, light 
lavywelgtht contender from 

Pittsburgh, was disqualified tor 
holding after 2:15 of the eladtth 
round of his 10-rounder with 1 
dolph Turpin, British Empire 
middleweight champion.

Miami. Wa.^!5wb*8tory ($2080) 
won the Mbntroee Puree at I to -  
picM Park.

Inglewood, Calif.—Pancho Su
preme ($0) won the six furlong 
feature at Hollywood Park.

New Orleens—Evans Mountain 
($5) won the Southerner Purse 
at the Fidr Grounds track

HERALD ANGLE
By

E A R L  W . Y O ST 
Bporte Bditw

Aoe H l^  Meeting
A deck of playing cards w as! 

passed out to each member of the 
Oonnecttcut Sports Writers Al
liance at Monday's weekly meet
ing at Hugo’s Restaurant in Stam
ford. The little gift, presented by 
Walter Kennedy, marked an ace 
high meeting. Kennedy ia the very 
capable footMll broadcasting mate 
of Ted Husing and publicist for 
many nationally known groups in
cluding Little League Baseball and 
the Harlem Globetrotters.

The meeting wa:. entirely differ
ent than the usual Monday foot
ball seasons of the Alliance. In
stead of bearing college coaches 
bringing out the crying towel. 
Nutmeg scribes listened intently 
last Monday to three fine speak
ers. They ^ere Roo'j’lorthey. hard
hitting Chicago Cubs’ outfielder; 
Mort Lindsey, one of bowling’s all- 
time big pin greats, and Abe 
SapersteIn, Uie round little man 
who directs th-! Harlem Globetrot
ters basketball team. E>ach had an 
interesting message to leave fol
lowing a delicious dinner Which in
cidentally. waa on the house.

Northey. a huaky. handsome fel
low. attired in a dark blue suit, 
was very informal and asked for 
questions from the group. Ron, a 
former Phlllle and Cardinal, roomi 
ed with Marty Marion, new St. 
Louis manager, when both were 
with the Red Birds. "Marlon is one 
of my best friends in baseball. I 
hope that the boys on the C^rds 
don’t take advantage of Marty aa 
the Reds did to BucUy Walters a 
few years ago. Walters played for 
years with the Reds and when he 
was made manager some of the 
older . players 'made life pretty 
tough for Bucky. It could happen 
to Marion as well, although I hope 
it doesn’t.

"Eddie Dyer ia a strict boss but 
is a well liked man. 1 don’t know 
whether he would want to come 
back into organized bsuiebaU be
cause he is pretty well hqeled. He 
haa an insurance business in Tex
as and a couple of his oil wells 
have come in recently,” Ron said 
in answer to questions on Dyer’s 
coming back into baseball. ” I 
thought Dyer would go to the Pi
rates because he is ^ Branch 
Rickey man.” he added.

The dark-haired flychaser re
ported that the Cardinal organiza
tion ia planning to build a new 
ball park, three or four tiers, with 
no towers or posts in view of any 
spectator. The Job will coat lour 
million dollgrs and has already 
passed the blueprint stage.

Commenting on the recent Red 
Box-White Sox deal. Northey 
feels that Rae Scarborough, ac
quired from (Chicago, will be at 
least an 18 to 20 game winner for 
the Red Sox. "1 believe the Sox 
will keep Vem Stephens. After 
all, he wina many ball games In 
late Innings with extra base hits 
and any man who can drive In 140

t.runs in a season, as Stephen does, 
i is mighty handy to have around.” 

This writer asked, "Does Monk 
Dubiel o f Hartford fit into the fu
ture plans of the Cubs?”  Northey 
said, “Dubiel is a Frisch (Mana
ger Frank FrUch) man. He has 
all the assets of a good pitcher, 
think Dubiel will be a 15 to 18 
game winner.”  This may soimd 
strange to close followers of the 
Chibs for It was Frisch who left 
Dubiel in against the Phillies one 
day last summer after Monk 
walked across several runs, and 
blew a 4 to 0 lead. The incident 
reached the headlines and caused 
much comment. Frisch claimed he 
left Dubiel in the game because 
the Hartford native waa eyeing 
the bullpen, waiting for help and 
Frisch decided to let Monk stay in 
the box. Northey aaid, “The inci
dent was only a misunderstand
ing. Dubiel is still a good pitcher, 

Manny Leibert, the young 
wrestling promoter in Hartford 
who has presented one fine show 
after another for the past several 
years during the winter seasotn, 
offers Bull Curry and Don Elagle 
In the feature event tonight. 
Eagle is currently considered as 
world champion of the grunt and 
groan sport... Judge Joe Bogdan- 
skl of Meriden is a former Col
gate football player. The Sliver 
City Judge played an cad: position 
of several of Coach Andy Kerr’s 
Red Raider teams In pre-war 
years.. Fourteen players appear
ed to play and eleven dressed 
with the Bristol Tramps last Sun
day but under Eastern League 
rules only seven were allowed to 
play. Puggy Bell Is the new 
Bristol player-coach. Bell, at S3, 
can still throw up long set-shots.. 
Owner Julie Larese of the Tramps 
called a meeting after Sunday’s 
loss to Nasalffa and handed out
pink slips to several players___
Player-coach Jack French of the 
Wallingford Vets did likewise 
after losing to Manchester last 
Saturday night. Walking papers 
were given to four players. Wall
ingford plays Nassiffs Sunday.. 
Ray Faniechon and Glen Flana
gan top Friday night’a pro boxing 
card at Madison Square Garden 
Flanagan is a brother of Del 
Flanagan who upset Sandy Sad
dler last Wednesday night in a 
non-title bout.. Dick Hole, the big 
gun In Meriden’s two Eastern 
League wins, failed to score a 
point against Manchester in the 
game between the rival clubs. 
Colby Gunther, the hook-shot ar
tist who flash^ for Meriden laat 
season and the Bristol Tramps 
last Sunday, is seeking his re 
lease from -Bristol In order to re
join Meriden. The Meriden Rec
ord reported. “Gunther was un
able to play with the Pros (Meri
den Pros, laat Sunday) because of 
a ruling by Lou Black, president 
of the state loop, who swarded his 
services to the Bristol Tramps’' 
The Hartford Hurrlcanea are said 
to be loading up for Friday night’A 
game with Nassiffs.

Knight to Oppose Old 
Teammates; Allen to 
Rejoin Locals; Two 
Special Acts Listed

By Hal Turkington 
Nasaiff Arms whirlwind quintet 

undefeated leaders of the Eastern 
Pro League, move into real fast 
company tonight at the armory 
when it Is host to the New York 
Renaissance at 8:30. It will be the 
initial exhibition of the Rens in 
(Connecticut this season who are 
now under the guidance of AIM 
SapersteIn, owner-coach of the 
world famous Harlem Globetrot
ters.

The Rens, an aggregation highly 
interesting to watch in action, 
possessing great talent and elec
trifying '  ball manipulating, are 
recognized as the second best box 
office appeal club In the country. 
They rate second only to the Globe
trotter. SapersteIn set right to 
work when he acquired the Rena 
two' years ago and has placed them 
nearly on a par with the ’Trotters, 
In an effort to build for the fu
ture as well as give Rens followers 
currently the type of basketball 
they expect from the heralded 
quintet, stress ia being placed on 
younger players who are plenty 
capable right now and face even 
more brilliant futures.

Taking the place of such for
mer "greats” as Dolly King. Pop 
Gates, Zack Clayton, Johnny 
Isaacs, Puggy Bell, Pappy Ricks, 
Tarzan Cooper, and Wee Willie 
Smith will be shouldering a respon
sibility like Atlas. SapersteIn
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rates his new players highly, 
pecially Bob Dowery of Ksntu 
State, Josh Grider and Carl Hele; 
of Tennessee State, Sonny Smli 
recently signed by the a«val; 
Indians, Bob Hall, Ed Hunt, 
Pearson and Stan Burrell, 
Singleton is the lone veteran 
Rens, having starred for the pau 
four years with the famed N e‘ 
Yorkers. It will be his third ai 
pearance here. After a montiv 
Invaalon of the Mid-West. tl“ 
Rens are opening their eaatei 
awing tonight.

Nassiffs have proven their abi 
ity in the Eastern League. Th<) 
will run with the best of team 
Tonight they have a chance t 
show their wares against a forml< 
able club known throughout tl 
country. Coach Johnny Falkov 
ski will go along with his regiil! 
crew, the highest scoring team 
the state at the moment.

Bobby Knight will be facing h 
old teammates for he played wit 
the Rens for several months Is 
season. Jackie Allen, the pla; 
maker from Rhode Island, will r 
Join Nassiffs tonight

The first game of the twin-bi 
finds the Burnside Eagles facii 
the Wethersfield A C. at 7:15. R 
sen’e and general admission sea' 
go on sale when the box offi< 
opens at 6:30. The flashy, razzl 
dazzle Rens assure a pleasant evi 
ning of action and fun. adding tv 
professional television acts fi 
halftime exhibition.

Birdie Tebbetts Sold 
To Cleveland Indians

Jack Crockett, general manager i iti.  n .„
of the Hartford Hurricanes, re- | l l
ports that reserved seat tlcketa ^  m '^^lzid Indians ha
for Friday nighf’s Eastern League 
game at the Hartford Auditorium 
between the 'Canes and Nassiffs 
will be on sale Thursday and Fri
day at his office on Main street.

First holiday greeting card of 
the season arrived in the mailbag 
yesterday morning from No. 
997653, an inmate at Wethersfield 
State Prison. This chap for sev
eral years handled all sports 
writeups at Wethersfield and also 
at the Osborn Prison Farm.

Boston Celtics 
Capture A nother

B y  T h e  A efiodated Press
Thar# apparently Isn’t much to 

chooae betwMn the Boston Celtics 
and the Fort Wayne Pistons, re
spective Eastern end Western 
Division loaders of the National 
Basketball Association.

The two pscemsking squads 
clsidied last night at Boston be
fore Jammed throng of 13,909 and 
the Celtics came from behind to 
win a thriller, 87-81. The result 
left both squads with a record of 
IS victories and eight defeats for 
the current cam pal^.

The Pistons rang up 12 points 
before their foes even got started. 
The visitors stlU led J>y 36-22 
when the first period ended. In 
the next three, Boston did moet 
o f the scoring paced by Easy Ed 
Macauley, top man of the game 
with 25 points. Fred Schsua led 
^  losers with 20.

The PhiUdsIphls Warriors, sec
ond to Boston in the Eastern sec
tion, kept close on the Celtics* 
trail by beating the New York 
Knkkeitioekera at their own 
game—high scoring. Earning their 
ninth straight horns triumph, tbs 
Warriors prevsilsd, 101-91. Phila- 
^ p h la  took a first-quarter lead 
and held it.

Tlw red hot Rochester Royals 
won their fourth in a row aa they 
wslloiMd the Baltimore Bullets.

T V  A cts . P ro  B asketball 
On Sam e Bill T on igh t

Basketball fans will be In for 
a real treat tonight at the 
armory when the world fa
mous New York Renaissance 
meet the Nsasiff Amw, pace
setters in the Eastern League.

TVo television acta will be 
presented during the intermis
sion periods. One vdll be a 
unlcycle act—one wheel—by 
Jacques Gordon of Paris. 
France, while the <^er "ex
tra" will be Ray Wilbert, the 
"hoop manipulator.”  Both act^, 
according to Manager Jack 
SapersteIn of the Rens, are 
terrific. Gordon and Wilbert 
have both been on Ed Sulli
van’s "Toast of the Town’ ’ TV 
show.

102-67. It marked the first time 
this season the Royals hit tbs 100- 
mark lii acorlM. Thsy are a dose 
third to Fort Wayne and Minneap
olis In the Western group. 

The Indianapolis Olympians and
Tri-OlUea’ Blsckhawhs fought the 
closest battle oC the night, Indla- 
nspoUa eking out a 75-74 victory 
after trailing ..entering the last 
quarter.

Hockey at a Glance

American Lengne
Pittsbursh 0. Cleveland 0.

Local Sport 
Chatter

36  - Year • Old Catchi 
Batted .310  in 7l 
Games Last Year 

I More Trades Likel£

The Kaceys set a new high 
team single record in the West 
Side Rec Bowling League last 
night with a score of 649. The 
three string team total was 1846. 
The individual totals were; 
Schuetz 395, Giraitis 356, Mahoney 
318, Jaskolka 388, and Rusconi 
389.

Collector of Revenue Sam Nel
son rolled a fine 368 triple for St. 
Mary’s In the Church Bowling 
League laat night. Sam for 
many years was one of Manches
ter’s ranking pinners.

The Burnside Eagles have been 
involved In two overtime games 
in the Rec Senior ' Basketball 
League In as many weeks. Two 
weeks ago the Eagles dropped an 
overtime tilt to the Laurels but 
last night the Birds toppled the 
Charter Oak Bowlers In an extra 
period.

Ernie Johnson, Nasaiff forward, 
may mias tonight’s game with the 
Rens at the armory while a cut 
over hla eye heals. The stitches 
were to be removed today. John
son was injured In Wallingford 
last Saturday night.

Nassiffs boast the best follow
ing of any team in the Eastern 
League. Laat Saturday night be
tween 300 and 350 fana watched 
the locaU In Wallingford. Sunday 
there were at least 4fli0 to 450 Man- 
chesteritea In Bristol. At least 
500 Silk Townera are expected to 
follow the locals to the Hartford 
Auditorium Friday night. Naasiffa 
need only to whip the Hurricanes 
Friday for a clean sweep in the 
first round of play in the Elaatem 
league.

George Felgenhaum. the stoimy 
pedal from New York. InaUgator 
of the near-riot at the armory two 
years ago when Wallingford played 
Manchester In the Eastern Basket
ball League, haa rejoined the Veto. 
Beediebomb will be in action Sun
day with the Veto at the armory. 
Ed Anderaon, six fo o t  four Inch 
sUr with Long Island University 
for three years, will alao be with 
Wallingford Sunday.

purchased catcher George (Bi| 
die) Tebbetts from the Bostc 
Red Sox, CHeveland General Mai^ 
ager Hank Greenberg announct^ 
early today.

The 36-year-old Tehtoetts,- wh 
came up to the big leagues in 193 
with Detroit batted .310 in 
games last year.

Greenberg revealed that it wS 
a atraight cash deal with no plaj 
era involved. He declined to 
nounce the sum.

Tebbetts came to the Red 
in 1947 in a trade for catcher 
Wagner. He caught in a IJ 
games In 1948 and 122 in 1941 
Elach year he was voted on t^ 
American League All-Star teat! 
His 79 games last year was h| 
lowest since 1938.

Tebbetts, a noisy little recelv^ 
known for his squeaky voice, 
regarded as one of the amarte;] 
backstops in the game.

Bom in Nashua, N. H„ Tebbetl 
is a graduate of Providence 
lege. He led the American Leagil 
catchers In assists In 1939, 194f 
and 1941; Put outs in 1942; 'and 
participating in double« plays 
1940. Hla last year marked th 
only time other then h l s ' f ^  seij 
son when he appeared In OTuy 
games that his bstUng averag 
rose over .300.

This gives the Indians thr 
catchers with big league exper 
ence; 'tte others are Jim Hega 
and R l^  Murrav.

The sale of Tebbetts leaves th 
Red Box with only two catchers- 
Matt Batts and Warren (Buddy 
Rosar. It is expected that the 
SJox will deal for another catch^ 
to take Tebbetts’ place,

(hatching waa one of Bostoni 
weak spots last year.

Sports Srhrdule
Tiwight

Reaaiasanoa vs. Nasalffa, $;S0— 
Armory.

Catorars vz. North Ends, 7:15—
Yk

*Boltoa va. MoriarUr, 8:80—Y. 
Friday, Dae. 15

Bristol High vs. KanchMtor,
8:30—ArmolY-

BMdny/ Dec. 17
Wallingford vz. Naasiffa, 3:30— 

Armory.

Rrofzn . 
Pailano*
Phimps .
Be*b- .. 
McIntosh

ToU lt ..

''-Brlsesss <l>
.........  .........  7« S9 »
......................  70 6.'. 71
..................  *3 M S

79 99 V
..................... 99 98 9:

....................  418 4 »  443 13
Tows Nstars (S>

Y o iC ............... .............  90 88 ,88 a
Murray .......... .............  90 93 78 2i
Dials ............. .............  78 — 93 r
Ponzratx . . . . .............  80 lB6 88 %
Low Man . . . . ........... 70 ■—
Coale* ........... ............ — 84 —
Holnlea .......... k 97 101 11

Tolals ............. ............. 409 448 448 \ y

Msarhestcr BsSlater (4)
Bycholakl .................  133 97 1
Lee .................................  85 89 94
LfcU .......................... 107 81 133 31J
Bexeiiaki ..................... 107 93 89 3 »
Lucaa ............................  91 87 85 3q

ToUli ...................... - 617 449 479 144(
Nerth EaS 8«6a shag (•>

Evanskl   90 85 101
Ubert ............................  84 «7- 99
QIH   94 86 to 3r.p
Gado 96 94 98 3ij
1.0V Man 99 91 96

Totals 449 419

■swsrd usadasaplBt 0>
Tourtellet 
Howard . .  
Bllavortb 
Prate . . . .
D. Covlaa 
Morton . .

TotUa . . . .
Caiii

Topptna ....
Smitli ...........
Chapman . . .  
MaCarthy a .  
PIrkey . . . . .

Tolala .........

m  m  m :
itae tad Co. (9>

Lost sntf KoaiMt
LO ST-Ear niece to hearing aid 
on (^ n toticu t ims. Finder call 
5457. Reward.

l o s t —Lduly’a bUlfold,. containing 
inonay and driver'i license, vlcln- 
Hy Silver Land and C?ongrcas 
Street. Finder call 6223. Reward.

DOST—PASS BOOK No. 68129. 
Notice la h 'leby glvan that Pass 
Book No. 69129, iaaucd by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheater has 
been lost and application haa 
been made to'aaid bank for pay- 
meat o f the amount of depoelt.

8b — , n  16 
loe 96 90 37 
88 76 16
91 n  66

IIM KB H n  9l|
— »  : .86 16T

UXIT-t-PASB BOOK N o. 55230, 
Notice it hesvby given that Pass 
Book No. 65230, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been loot and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
S E D A N — Model 76, hydra- 
matic, radio and heater, 
black.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAM - 
PION 2-t)k . SE D A N — Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR SED A N — Ra
dio, heater, hillholder, over
drive.

1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM - 
PION 4-DR .— 4 new tires.

1941 FORD 2-DR. ^ E D A N -  
$125 down.

1938 CHEV. 2-DR, —  Radio, 
heater. $125 full price.

1947 INTERNATIONAL >4 
TON PTijKUP— Low mile
age, very clean. 24 months 
ttf pay.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483 

Manchester, Conn.

BOY’S COLUMBIA bicycle 26’’ 
Bhiccllent condition, 825, Call 7509 
after 5 p. m.

TWO TRICYCLES, In excellent 
condition, fc i age 6 and 9. Phone 
6761 evenings af er 7.

BOY’S FULL else bicycle. Balloon 
tire*. Phone 7589.

UIL .BUKN&K eervtoe and repairs. 
All makea oU bumara and' fura- 
acts. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

SCALDED While ehdwering. If 
children turn, on cold water ? Pre
vent bumipg with repiping,, by 
Tom Dasrfclns, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

OOLUES. A.K C. p«)digreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, Blues, 
Trie. Beautiful temperament, 625 
up. Sunset View Kennels, 609 
Keeney atrret. Telcpbona 8376.

BOY’S Columbia bicycle, 26” . Like 
new, $30. Inquire 49 Ridgewood 
street. ^

Wfifitotf Aatfito-
Mfrinrcvrlcfi 12

PnrwMiain
WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, 8:00 to 0:30 shift Southeast 
secUon. Will be picked up on Main 
street. Phone 3768.

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
McKee street and Hartford Road 
to East Hartford, via Burnside 
Ave, Leaving Manchester 7:30, 
returning 4:45. Call 4247 after 6.

1639 OHEVROLETT tudor, 898; 
1638 Buick coupe, $65; 1938 Hud 
son sedan, $50; 1936 Ford sedan, 
$50. Terms. Cole Motors, 4164.

IF YOU Wish t , have Santa Claus 
come to your home Christmas 
Eva, dial 550(, for appointment.

90 91 90
, 77 97 97 3S|
. 9S 99 1(»
. M 105 9t 3I|

9t 117 103

439 4U 4U ;

THE PROSPEvTl Hill School for 
young children Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone 4267.

Autonobilcn Pm liato 4

1948 DODGE town sedan. Verj' 
good condition. -Reasonable. Call 
4723.

W AN TED

CLEAN USED CARS 
TOP' PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

KE'KIOIBNT numbing and beat
ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. Carl J Nygren, SU3 
Oakland etresL nione 6497.

PUIIIHINU And HeaUng, epacial- 
Ixing In repairs, rvmodeltng. cop
per watei piping, new eonatnic- 
tlon, eetimatee glvan. time pay
ment* arraaged. Edward Johnion. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

fiioving—  I'rveklNg— '
s in n iB t 2 «

Poultry ang SuppUea 43

HOLYOKE Gas water heater. ObU 
0107 after 6 p. m.

APARTMENT Bias 4-bumer gis 
range. Excellent oonditlon. Rea- 
aonable. 1-4066.

ORDERS TAKEN for Chri'stmaa 
turkeys. Very cleanly picked and 
wrapped. Extra large turkeys at 
reduced orlces. Please call 7733 
after C p. m.

5% CUBIC Foot Serve! gaa refrig
erator. Excelljnt oonditlon, $50 
Tel. Manchester 5322.

i.’APONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and ,rosen turkeys Ready 
and time fu< CTtristmns. Schaub's 
Ttirkev Farm, 1S8 Hlllstown 
Road. Phono 467'

FOWL, S2c lb. live weight. Arnold 
Nelson, 737 Lydall street. Phone 
8006.

Bosinew Scm cM  Ufferefi 13
FLOOR PROBLETaS solved with 
Unoleum, asphalt tils counter. 
Expert wor...janihlp, free esti
mate*. Open evenings. Jonei Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

EXTOA CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE 
AT LOWER PRICES 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
1650 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
1950 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1950 CHEVROI.ET CLUB COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1640 CHEVROLET SEUJAN 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 

■ Beet Terms—Best Trade* 
Also Q < ^  Selection 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS— 4164

OB LUNGS Refrigerator aervlca 
Repairs on all makea commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

MANUHEHTEK . ackage Delivery 
Local Ught trucking and package 
deUvery. Refrlgcratora weeber* 
and atova moving a specialty 
Phone 9-o;02.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking. Specialise In moving. 
Good service. Good work. 2-9248. 
54 Birch street.

'Artirtee tor Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 

able and atanderi. typowritnri 
All make* of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on ell 
makes. Marlow's.

COLDSIPOT Refrigerator 1941. 6 
cu. ft. In good condition. Phone 
4056.

GENERAL iCIeetric washer. Used 
6 months. Like new. Am getting 
automatic, e'en 2-3258 after 4 p. 
m.

QAIIAOB—Vicinity of 91 Spruce 
Btreett Phone 3-2761. >4S. *

URGENTLY NeedeO, 4 room real, 
by two adults, both working. 
Beat o f references. Phone 2-1668 
after 6 p. m.

4 OR 8 ROOMS unfumtihed. Call 
Manchester 3994 after • p, m.

Housm for Sale 72

GET YOUR sU metal Air-Way 
Sanltlsor today. Abaolultely no 
container or bag to empty. B-Z 
terms. Your local dealer. Mr. 
Aronson. Phone 4910 after 6 p. m. 
for demonstration at anytime. 
This sd worth $13.50 In extra 
equipment for old cleaner.

ALL ’ APPLIANCES aervtced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc AU work 
gusrantoad. Metro Service 0> 
Tel. Usnehester 9-4)883.

a n t iq u e s  ftoflniehed. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tiemann. 
I8tf South Main street. Phone 
5643.

DOORS OPENED keya Otted, 
coaled, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, ekstes. 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs. 
Braithwalti*, 52 Peerl street.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo„ 
local and long dietancs moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts ui the U S 
A. and Canada. CMU 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

PaintiRR—PuMrlNt 21
INTERIOR rjiU exterior painting, 
paperbanging, cci11;.gs refinlshed. 
Fully insured. Ehc) ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

d e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s
AT

LOWER PRICES 
1949 FORD CUSTOM 4-DR.
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC SEDAN (X)UPE
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1966 CHEVROLETT SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
185 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Elvenings T il 10 
fiunaet street. Phone 5705.

HIOHE81 CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cart. In good 
clean ocmdltlon. Douglas Motor 
fialea, 888 Main street.

1849 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor 
Radio, heater, slip covers. Beauti
ful condition throughput. Better 
than $200 below mapket. Full 
price $1,695, $*65 down. See thle 

. real bvgaln  today. Douglas 
Motor Salee, 833 Main street

CREAM OF THE CROP 
USED CAR SPECIALS!

1949 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Ehctra clean. 11,650 miles. 
Big saving.

1947 CHRYSLER TOWN AND 
eXJUNTRY 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater. Ebctra nice.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Radio and heater. Save a 
let on thle one.

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Com
pletely checked. Clean and 
one owner.

1947 S T U D E B A K E R  2-DR. 
CHAMPION — Radio and

-. heater. New Urea.
19)|6 CHRYSLER 2-DR. SEDAN 

—Radio and heatsK One own
er clean car. Five new tlreA 

1941 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DTt—An extra clean low 
jirlced car.

Manv Others 
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

80 Bisaell St. Phone 7191

FORD 1946 club coupe. Jet black, 
new tires. In excellent condition, 
$795. (Tall 5‘i6£ before 6 p. m. or 
4503 after 6.

ICLEtTRIC TRAINS and accca 
sories repal-'ed. Phone 6368.

16$7 PONTIAC Sedan. Good condi- 
Uon. Reasonable. Call 2-3094,

SEE THE NEW  DODGE 
JOB RATED TRUCK  

W ITH FLUID DRIVE

See Uoyd Hevenor» he will be 
glad to quote yotl prices and trade 
allowances. You can trade your 
car for a new truck, also new or 
used ear.

Just call oi stop in. Get our deal 
first We-can save you money on 
your cost per mile.

We are ready to help you with 
your transportation problems at 
any time. .
1918 FORD P-6, CHASSIS AND 

CAB—Heater, booster brake, 
8,000 miles. New tires. Regis- 

, ters for 6 ton. Priced at $1,405.

Your Down Town 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

SOLIM ENE and FLAGG, Inc.
684’ O nter Street Phone 5101 

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

DON’T GRAB the first used car 
you see! Sure new car production 
haa been slashed, prices on same 
raised and now the talk la o f lees 
chrome and only 4 tires, but that 
doesn’t mean you can't buy a 
good used car. Don’t rush, shop 
at leisure at, Douglas Motor 
Sales, 338 Main atreet.

1937 BUICTK, black, four-door 
sedan. New plugs, new fuel pump, 
battery almost new. Price $90. 
Phone 2-1406.

TRIPLE CHECKED  

USED CABS
Just Traded In On New Dodge 

and Plymouth Cara
1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 

—Black. Fully equipped— 
$1,500

1947 MERCiniY 8EX>AN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight, fog lights, back up 

. lights, slip covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at $1,095. 

1949 DODGE TUDOR—Blue. Ebc- 
cepUonally good car—$1,545.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Dark blue, radio and heat
er. Tlrek like new, lew mile
age. Price $1,048.

194ft CHEVROLET SEDAN — 2- 
tone grey and blue, radio and 
heater, new air-ride tires, ex
cellent condition, very low 
mileage.

1947 PLYMOUTH CLVB COUPE 
—Maroon, radio and heater, 
slip covera, new whit* wall 
tires. Fin* family car.

AS IS SPECIALS 
1937 DODGE—$195 

1987 PLYMOUTH—$100 
1937 FORD—$100

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Pljnnouth D ^ e r

SOLIM ENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center S t________ Phone 8101
1940 CHEVROLET tudor special 
deluxe. Radio and heater. (Titan 
and good condition, $S20. Phone 
8503.

1946 CHEVROLET, completely 
overhauled. Must sell, e^-ner go
ing overseas. Phone Hartford 6 
1330.

1036 FORD dport coupe. RadlO) 
heater,' one-car owner. Reason
able. Phone 2-9975.

(TUlfPLETE -topalra on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machtnse. 
motors, smal) appllancea 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A -l Rapalr, Salsa, 180 
Main street Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot bumera and 
heaters cteaneo, aervlced and re
paired. Alao new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADEP made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given, ^agan 
Window Sbadw Co., Routs 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

UNULEU1I — Aapbalt Ule. wall 
covering. Doim CV raltable. wall 
trained men. Ail Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo,. $2 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-402L evening* 6166.

PETER w . p a n t a l u k , electrical 
contractor, mnlntanabM and wir 
Ing for Ught and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 8808.

Attention Home owners. Emergen 
cy roof repairs. Free estimates 
E. Iheriault. 8555.

CELLARS (Tlsaned, ashes am 
rubbish removed. (Tell Milton Ted 
ford, 170 Hilliard street. lOiene 2 
1200.

Hoi ihoM Sonietfi
OnerH 13A

R efifiinnc 23

BOLTO.N r— Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch (Juar- 
ry. Phone 2-(>617. Stanley Palnodc

HIGH CHAIR. Heywood-Wakeficld 
stroller. Good condition. Phone 2- 
3846.

429 OAKLAND Street. Seven-room 
house Tor rent, 6>,j months lea 
.Oil hot water heat, 890 month. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
0187.

•BLUNOT Now i i  Uto I 
ua appraise your hosM todflgfkJIfi / t  »  
boat or obUgatlon leTatoefia.-? WW* ;' 
buy and saU. Alice ( S a a ^  A M to /’ 
cy, t a  Main strMt nw to-s3S5u  ?-' -evS ?

i - ■ I
WANTED—Rsaidenuai propecttefit^ 
.4 to • Moma. Buyan wfilthHk 
OompeUfit. eonfideaUal
■ u b w ^  Rtolty Oo„ reolunk dR 
PerB nSyrset TeL Maao. S ttil -

**"* T P  Till m h e n n  tlireiigl 
this oRlos. Howard R. HaiTlam 
Raal Bauts SpsclaUat fit
U07.

BOY'S Roadniaater bike, year old, 
with two ca.’iler*, light i(nd horn, 
$25. Others at $15 and $2U. Onr 
pair girl's tubular skates, size 7. 
worn twice. 257 Spruct slrci't.

MATTRESS. Youi old matlrease* 
sUliUksd and rsinad* uke new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
(Toverlng. 86 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO assist with cooking 
and housework over the holidays. 
Mra. B. C. Higgins. 4046.

GIRL FOR slerieal work. Apply in 
person. 331 Main street.

GIRL'S Ice skates, size 1. boy's 
Ico skates, sise 2. sliio boy's racer 
skates, 16” , size 10%, Servel re
frigerator 6 cubic foot. Call 8835.

2 STORM SASH 2' x 5'2” ; 1 storm 
sash 3’ X 8'2” . Several house win
dows. One 2 H.P. electric mot 
in A -l oonditlon. 1 set of rop< 
end pulleys with 100’ rope. Phone 
4640.

WIDE SELEtTTIO 4 of doll car
riages and strollers. Small elec 
trlcel eppliancea Including com 
binatlon steam irons, portable and 
table model radios. Excellent for 
Xmas giving. Chambers Furnl 
ture, at the Green. Open 0 to 5 • 
7:30 to 9.

RICHARD.SON plpcleas ^lmace, 
28” firebox for wood or coal. 
Guaranteed. Black Iron kitchen 
oil burning stove. Florence coll 
water heater. Phone 8.563.

APARTMENT Size electric range, 
like new, kitchen act, chests end 
miscellaneous used furniture. The 
Woodshed. 11 Main street, North 
End.

QUALITY Ih 'featured In this 6 
room Cape (Tod uiiU* for present 
owner. In addition to Its fireplace, 
dining room, full Insulatlen, large 
lot and nice neighbors, there are 
many other extra features. Down 
payment to veteran $2,650; to 
non-veteran $3,850. For appoint 
raent call Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Estate Service. 5447.

WANTED—Houaac to bed. 
tomers walUn. for 4-8-6-T 
one, two and three family fiqiiH'  
Inge. Prompt aetton. Madalli 
Smith. Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

WANt o D—U idngs for all typq 
of houaes. W* have cash huyen 
call AnlU Whltl. •274.

DUPLEX 6-5 rooms, oil heat, large 
lot, close to Onter. Irnmedlate 
occupancy. Also flat, 5-5 rooma 
2-car garage, very good location. 
Howard R. Haetinga. Phone 1- 
1107.

. . .  y

)p r , 
)ne >

ELECTROMASTKR electric range, 
four surface units. Good condi
tion, $75. Phone 5343.

WANTED—Lady as cook-house
keeper for family of five. Live 
out. (Tall 2-2687 between 5 and 7.

THE HOUDAY8 will soon be 
over but ths bills and expenses 
will still be with us. By working 
a few houra a day In your neigh
borhood as the Aven representa
tive yo(i can relieve this situation. 
(Tall Mifidlatown 6-6377 for more 
information, or write Mrs. Buck- 
man/ 29 Highland Terrace, Mid- 
dletowrn, (Tonn.

WOULD YOU be Interested in 
earning 10 o r  15 dollars a week in 

your spar* time? If so. write 
Manchester Herald. Box P, Man
chester, (Tonn., stating name, ad
dress and phone number.

ALSCO SPECIAL Xmas offer for 
. this month, to new home owmers, 

the beet buy In etorm cash. AU 
extended aluminuo,. Fully guer- 
anteed. (TaU 6161.

PAIR OF Boy’s Ice eketee. Like 
new. Size 6%. Call 2-3080.

REVERE 8-M.M. movie camera. 
, Excellent oendition. Call 2-3209 

after 6.

PAIR 6’ SKIS, clamps and poles. 
Phone 2-2826 efter 6 p. m.

POOL TABLE 50” x 28.” two cues, 
rack, balls. Alsu Conn B flat 
clarinet. Phone 7181.

PRESSURE COOKER. All Ameri
can, 15% qto., cooking or can
ning. perfect condition, only 
ell^htly useo full directions. Very 
reasonable. 2-1451.

GIVE HER an Air-Way cleaner 
for Xmas. Us more powerful, 
quiet end no bag or rontalner to 
empty. See It work and you be 
the Judge. Terms $6 per month. 
TYades arcepted. Harry Mahoney 
2-1826.

OFF PORTER STREET

Two Inrgp building loti, 
each 120’ front, having a 
depth of 268’ to 402’. Level 
and clean. Very doHirnble lot 
for ranch type home. Near 
Porter Street Sch»)ol.

ARTHUR A. KNOELA  
Realtor

87S Main St.— Est. 1021

\  Phone 5440 or 5938
Ĥ >i;ne Liatings Wanted

Mualral inatriimenta S3

GUITAR Complete with case. $15 
for quick sule. 87 Walnut street.

tXlRNET. Very good condition. 
Price $35. Can be khen at 67 Oak 
street, after 6:.30 p. m.

CHRISTMA.s Sale Baby grande, 
famous makes. Including Baldwin. 
ChIckerIng, Hardman. Rebuilt 
and reconditioned. From $596, 
guaranteed. Alst> good eeleetton 
of used spinets. Terms Goss Plano 
Company, 317 Asylum street. 
Hertford 5-061)6 Open Mondays. 
Free parking lot next door west.

t e m p o r a r y  Stenographer. Jan
uary, February, March. Stimulat
ing buainers. Hartford center, 5 
days, 35 hoi'rs, $40, (Tontact: Wil
son Agency, 54 Church. Hartford,

(THICKEN Coop 14 x 40. Mont
gomery Ward electric pump, good 
wrorklng condition. Tel, Coventry 
7-6729.

WANTEX) — Experienced silk 
presaer or woman to learn silk 
preoelng. Manchester Cleaners. 
7254. 93 WeUa street.

WASHING Machine with pump. 
Excellent condition, $30; R.C.A. 
cabinet radio, $10; ehlld'a roll top 
desk, $4; clilld's table, $3; sled, 
$1; scooter, $1; doll bouse furnish
ed end like new, $1.50; Kangru 
spring skates, $2. Phone 2-0473.

Hfilfi Wantfitf—'Mil* 36

(TORNKTBS and valance boards. 
Oiztom buUt, choice of designs. 
Phon^ 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

1948 FORD Club coupe, super de
luxe. Good conditlm, radio and 
heater. Willing to sacrifice. Call 
at 352 Woodland atreet.

WBAVINU of bume, mutn holce 
and tom clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags rspaired,*  ̂ zipper re- 
placament, umbraUas repaired, 
Bsea’a ablrt oollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MANCHESTEIK Gpholslcring Oo. 
Ro-uphol«tcrtng. draperiee, slip 
covera. 68 Pumali Place. Coil 2 
9521. Open eventoEa

rUJOR ^RUfiUCMS oolvcd with 
linoleum, aeiinait til* counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free eni- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonea 
Furniture. Oak street Phonp 2- 
1041.

FLAT riNMH. HoUand wmdow 
shades madq to OMSsure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pne* Ksye mads while you 
watt Marlow'S

DI8HWABHER Wanted. Day 
work. Good pay. Apply Mr. 
Vaughan, Arthur Drug.

WANTED—Young man to learn 
imolcum and tUe work. Steady 
work and good wages. Apply In 
person. Hall Unoleum (To., 32 Oak 
atrast

PART TIME Help wanted wHh 
some mechanical work in'volved 
Apply m parson. Singer Sewing 
Center, 182 Mal^ Town.

CROCTHETF.D AFGHAN, 
$35. Call 2-3092.

48, X 66,

Dismunda—  tVatrh 
, Jewelry 48

W anted— T o Hoy 68
• e‘

WANTED— Boy’* 24’ 
Phone 6 ^ .

bicycle

WANTED—From private partp, 
5 or 6 room duplex house hi 
Mancheater. No ogmto. Phone $• 
1801.

QUALIFIED Buyers, aaxlouelF 
waiting for -good homes m goo4 
condition. It you want prompt SO- 
tlon and personal attention zn 
your property ezll, Pengizg 
Blanchard, Reid Estate fizrrles 
5447.

REAL ESTATE lletmge w'anted. 
(Tvistomrrs waiting. Phone 2-0468,

Oherck toesee  Btaaeiats
w. U  Pet

PRAMB'NHome, 4 rooms. neWly 
decorate^ oil burner, automatic 
hot water.'.yery large lot with 
trees; Verplmick school, stores 
and buset: Imnirdlate occupancy; 
price $7,ftU0 Hem-heater 3683,

\
NEW BRICK home ready for 
occupancy. Hot v ater's oil heat, 
flreplaca, csramir tile bHb. 29 f t
zhed dormer, gerage. Uk 75 x 
180. Five :oomk finlthed:. One 
room and second bath reedy, for 
lathing. Henry Eecott Agehi 
266 High street W„ Tel 3683 
Agent

Kmanuel Lu’.liertn ..
l t̂. JamM No. 3 .......
cVntpr Cungoa ...........
Houth MPthodlat Nu.
Rt, John*! ..................
No. MathodUt Nu. 3 .
Rt. Jamoa No. 1 .......
Ht. BrldK t'a No. 1 .
Rpcond Congoi .........
Vo. Mathodlat No. I 
00. Mathodlat No. 3 
8t. BrIu'gat'L No. I . 
St. Mary a No. 1 . . . .
Z.on Lutheran .........
Bt. Mary'a No. 3 . . . .  
Temple Beth .............

.U 10 .700 
34 U  .700 
39 10 .004 
31 10 
37 3t

S
M
U
as
37 
W 
M 
30 
SI 
U

»
34
34
34
33 
31 
IS 

. IS 
IS 

, 17 
. IS

.M

.m

.S09
•S2®
is
.S7i
.S7I
.17$

SU

a*c.sZ l'*asr.sall.asl (S)
Whllahlll ....................  SB S' SI
Qeaerous ....................  IS 14 104
(hillltch ......................  n  S3 103
VIttntr .......................... It 133 111
MeCurrr ....................  110 U>9 la i

Total

gehsy.
1. Soty

4-ROOM duplex house. One side 
furnished, $12,000. Cell owner 2- 
1483.

FOR BALE—House at 208 
Phone owner 6980.

(Hk.

Sttek.l 
t«s ll«  .. 
Iimnaki 
MetioU 
Sa«l*U .

.................... . 4S7 MS S4» UZI
4;*al«r C .sgrcsa tlM il (7)

101 111 
14 01

US lOS 
104 IS
lUS 117

111 Of
w an 

110 m  loz am 
St m

'otol* S17 &3S &30 11

N*Hk ■etk.dl.l N«. I (3)

WANTKD^-UtMd used fumlturs 
Any quentlly. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
31.'.4.

LEONARD W. YUST. Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjutt- watches expertijr. 
Reasonable price* Open daily. 
Thunday eveninga. 129 spruce 
street Phone 2-4387

Utrden— Fann^Uairy 
ProdiKta 50

VETERANfi—There le etlU time 
to take zdvantagz-ot your o .l 
educational privileges and enroll 
with International Correspondence 
Scboolz before July 25,1951. Non- 
Vetorana may enroll at any time. 
Make your epare time secure your 
future, More than 400 coursea 
For a free catalog write to H. F. 
Menton, reprecenthtlve, 607 Main 
street Hartford. Conn.

MIDDLE-AGED man for general 
rnamtensuice ana factory work. 
Apply, Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Co., Hilliard and Adams 
streets.

FIRST QUALITY Green Mountain 
potatoes. Mealy, cook and ta.-te 
good, $1.75 a bushel, delivered to 
your door. Call Hathaway. 2-1390

WANTED— Boy: work bench. 
Good condition. Phone 6434 or 
7839.

WANTED--Electric train. Must 
be reasonable. Phone Coventry 7. 
6278.

WANTED—(ThIld’e desk and chair, 
in good condition. Phone 2-8656.

Knnm« W ithout Hoard 59

MANCHESTER, West Side. 6- 
room colonial, 8 yea>s old, tile 
kitchen and batii, s’.orm heat oil. 
storm windows emi acreens, fibre 
glass Inaulatlun. ono-i-nr garage, 
amesite drive, lot 60 x 175. Con 
venient neighborhood. Immedleu 
occupancy. For further informs 
tlon call All e Clampet Agency 
2-4548, Mr. Mitten 6030. Mrs 
Frances Wagner 2-0028.

BRICK HOME, 4 room*, oil burner, 
automatic h,t water healer, good 
condition, trees, a hits picket fence 
new Broad street school, stores 
end but; lii.medlate occupancy 
Manchester 8683. Agent.

PLEASANT Fumlehcd room with 
kitchen privileges. One block fijpm 
Main street. Phone 2-4428.

Apartments, FInts, 
Tenrm entz 63

THREE ROC-MS, In prlvete home. 
Adulte only. Phone 8119.

Houzchold tinndz 51

1937 DODGE pan truck. Good 
mechimical condlUon. Full price 
$100. (TaU 8218.

1940 INTERNATIONAL %-toa 
pick-up. Jood condition, $323, 81 
Oakland street. Phone 2-4098.

1941 CHEVROLET 2 dooY, new 
motor, leM than 4,000 mUes, (Tom- 
pletely new front end. New radja* 
tor, battery, etc. Douglas Meto 
Sales, 838 Main street.

’V e fr iZ 'Z ft ’T

MURIARTY BROS.

• v y

\  V J

E i  S u O ivu i's  S p c d s l!

1M7 liEROURY 
MOOR SEDAN

Two to ehoozo fraa, Black er
Ofoon. Ihilljr eqwipped.

11195

F lor iits— N u m r i ia  15
X ^ S  t r e e s ' for 'ia le , 50i; and 

up. Thrasher's Pony Rlisg, Buck 
lend Osntor.

CHRIfilhcAS Trtss, 76o to $1; 
csButory basksts, $1; miatleto^ 
holly, rto r isous, 28e; C9irietmae 
wrsaUm, 76c; polnaettlas, 50c and 
up; eoraages, II. McCOnv'Jib 
(Sreenhquaea >02 Woedbridge 
strsst Phoas 6947.

H «lf Wanted— Male 
Female 87

WANTED—Manchester represen 
tativs for our real eetete dept, 
male or female, full or part tima 
Highly lucrative. Hersbman Bros, 
54 C hu i^  etreet, Hartford. Phone 
Hartford 2-9207.

'Sftoatlona Wanted—
Female 88

MR. ALBERT HAS 
2 R(X>M8 OF 8UGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCE8 

Which Is practically new, and has 
Juat been RETURNED to us from 
a Model Home. This merchandise 
waa used for demonstration pur
poses only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I’ll hold It In the warehouse 
untU you want It nt no extra cost. 

FOR INFOBMA’nON
a n d  d e t a il s

Phone Watorbury 4-3144,
Mr, Albert

OLD RED Tin Barn. 706 North 
Main atrast. buys and sellt good 
twed fumlt„r>i and antiques, 
Frank Denettc. Phone 2-3876.

ONE USED Norge refrigerator. 
Good running condition, $55. Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Mein street.

MODERN, Attractively decorated 
4% Hoom epsetroent, heat, hot 
water, garage. Reaponstble adult 
couple only. Write Box C, Heraht

THREE ROOM furnished, apart
ment. Rock\iIle, let floor, centraL 
Private entrance. Single person 
or mld^6-B,'jcd couple preferred. 
(TiirisUtins. References required 
Box RH, Herald.

AVAILAB)i4C Now.'SU room*, to 
middle-aged couple. Box U, Her
ald.

AVAILABLE January let two- 
room htoted apartment i^th 
bath. Central location. Writa Box 
T. Herald.

U A
FEATURING Ounrantasd roofa 
and sxpert repalQi as wsU as 
fiittsr sad eonduetsr work. I ’ry 
your "Looal Roofar.** OMi Ooilgb- 
iia nor.

P ^ F IN O . fipsetadtstng 'in rspsln- 
tag roofs c f  aU Mads. Also otw 

.n o fi. Outtor work. Chimneys 
oissasd aad topairod. fit yssrs sx.
psrtanca. Frsa ssUmstss. Osll 

Hoarlty, Msnehestor 5861.

Uofittag— PM M M iit'  17
PLUMBUfO gad 4totin t. spoctai. 
iMuf la w M w iif . cofi*
fo r  wgtor K H A  WfiHr mslaa, 
etsstrle 9swsr alsaagr for piuggsd 
•swsr. Tlato psyawata arrsngsd. 
Vinesat Mardn, 805 North Main 
atrast TsL 4848.

CARE FOR (Tblldren In my horns 
days. Inquire 25 McNall street.

Doga. Birds ■Pots 41
CANARIES — FemMM $2 U)V 
Gusrantsed elngcra, $10 up, (Tsges 
and btosdar'fe swppUss. If tt Is 
for Wrds, ws hsvs It PoTtoriteld’A 
$$ fipruGS. PikOBC 8*9810.

DCKM Wsialwd and froowodTljos
us for pet supplies, and treeh 
frassn bqrserasst lie 19 Call 
Kennal Supply Shop. 2 A tl2 .

PUPpiSfi. Rs4 Cockers, $25; Bos- 
isii Tarrtoia. m m  M uds. CMUc
sad Baasr puptr----------------
Ksaasls. Lahs stroot PksM $161.

CAN A n n » Far fials. Toritafiiro 
and Norwick. $$ up.
Pleasant atrast TaL Ti

FOUR BURNER electric range. In 
good running oonditlon. Phone 
6818.

NINE-PIECE maple dinette set 
Very good condition. Reasonable. 
Pboae 2-1895.

WHITE ENAMEL four-burner 
HMurtment else gas stove. (3ood 
buy for qulek sale. Phone 5885 bs* 
tween $ sad T p. m.

PREMIER Dual stove, two
four oU, chiome stove pipci 
68 Stsrieweather street Phone S* 
1679.. .1̂/'

WE BUT and esll good used lurni 
isrg, sssibgistion rangsa gaa 

gild beatara Jones Furni 
lari' liars. 96 Oak Phone fi>iu4l

^ ^ 4 rs  $1
TRREE*P1ECB Uvlng room set 
Newly upholstered. (Tail 2-2757 
svmdagB.

Busin«iw lAtNliona
For Rvnf )64

STORE FOR Rent at 216 Spruce 
atreet. Inquire Diana’s Soda Shop 
Phone 8393.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, proleaslontl, ato. Apply
Marlow’s.

iAita lor Sale 7.1
IN OOlINTHV Like almuephere 
large bulldlni lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wth 
Kanehl. bi.< der Phone 7778.

Reiwrt Properly for Salt 7^
(THALKER Hcech- 7 room brick 

cottage, tile oath, all elsctrto 
house, (urnisheu completely. Tots 
price. $7,500. CXJl AnlU WhlU 
8274.

Cra*Hn ................. . 02 m 118 ku
B. A.Htarkwvather 115 87 U m
Mazuuaon ............ . 93 122 to tm
Holme* .V ............ 115 122 88 m
B. ChappelP......... .. 9,*) 80 rjt m -
Tijtals . . JOT 514 isn

XUa MeVlkrrao \li
Uanaoii .......... . 85 U7 M inBrennan ............\ . 88 102 n 376
0adroilnak« ....... s 101 ej If m
Uttin a............. ... .\92 f’2 U2 m
t’etke .................. w 91 135 m
Total* ................. 50»' '475 im

Tenpla Balk Hk«loin\i >
Levatt .................. .. 55 D2'- 50 3N
Cohan ................. .. 80 Ui
lVel*s .................. U»8 93
IvnViMIBkv ............ loa lul
Ilemmii ....... ....... .. U.'
Total* .................. . 472 ifil 4«S 14W\

Ht. Mary'a N«. 1 (1)
Oror* .................. .. 84 54 14 JnUrant .................. . 85 lit n 316
H*ni(in ................ .. 75 85 n nc
Bloudgood »**. «... .. 80 84 U4 S*Huwiell ................ .. 84 08 n n tWII- — 1 * 1 .ua
Total* ...... ........... . 434 481 tn inc

Marik Mrihaditt Mo. 1 (0)
Hanna ............... ...81 71 n m
Chappell ............. . 101 in 100 m
Sullivan ............... . 101 M n m
Barton ................. .. It lOS 104 m
ronham ............... . 101 M 107 $06■1 ■ ■ ■ W 1*
Total* . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 lot 4W J4N

Haliurhan lor  Kala 75
ANboVER—ImmedlaU occupan- 
cy. Ntw ranch type five-room 
home. Full cellar, eteam-coa 
heat, fireplace, pins panelling, 
approximate'y one acre. On bus 
line. Price $11,000. Henry Escol 
Agency. Tel. 3683. ^

THREE MILES from Center—5- 
room home, all o i one floor, 
nestled on eide oi hill with 'J acre* 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base 
msnt garage outdoui terrace end 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, agent, .\ianchestcr 2* 
4469.

•eeUi NeUMdlsI N*. I (4)
rsrUoe ..................  to 13S KM
arovn
rflClUNe 161
Andemn to
genka s * e es tsbb e as e e‘ til

IM 
113 111
85

tos

aa
w

ito m  
ito 14t

Tetile 531 555 517 1«8

at Kofir'e K*. i <•>
Tbemae ................... 8« loi a$
Bleedgeed ........   7i 55 i l
Cels. 55 80 51
...............................  )3I 55 101
Nelson .............  113 til in
Tutoie ......... .......... 4M>'«ri *109 tlfT

i t  atMi*!'* Me. 1 (S>

nr
MT
Ml

Beaulieu
Duiiohue ...........
Roflnke ........
O’Neil ..............
Jim lleConvIlte

TuUl*

104 17 107 M6
. 1 1  n los nr
. 85 105 n  m
106 54 77 n i

. 58 101 U4 an

bOLTUN —Rouu 44. Unusual 12- 
year-old quarry stone bouse, 6 
rooms, bath and sunpurch on 1st 
floor, (Irepidie; 3 cottage* with 
Income $51 monthly Large front
age. Cumei plot, approximately 
1 acre. $14.j00, term*. Suburban 
Realty Co„ Realtors, 49 Perkin* 
etreet Tel. .*215.

Baisae*l telkerea <5>

(TENTRALLY located 2-roorh of- 
flee with private lavatory, avail* 
able in January. For information 
call Alice Llempet Agency. 2* 
4548.

STORE FOR RENT.
street.

470 Main

NEW Deoorsted office apses at 
Depot gquare. Call 5660 aftor 5 
p. m. .

Honstfi fgr Real 15
f o r  RENT-^room home. Adult* 
only. Xnawduts occupancy, wriu 
Boa fi, WirclA

FIVE La Ko f  roomo, corner hou^ 
btulnCM eecttun. Suitable for 

'beauty parh.r or offices. Apply 
Bsoker, 9$ Oak strsst.

Smith ..........
Vennert ... .
Werner . . . .
Brown ........
Breen ..........

TotSla ........

Sehuets 
OIraltlS .... 
Me)«on*r 
Jsskelks .. .  
RusaoBi • • -

TeteU .......

Outhrie . . . .  
Hewitt . . . .  
Lwmoureaux 
Cluunbwt . 
Snow ft.... 
Uedltwd
Tetalk

Mfwlekt 
Kteney 
Jervis 
Bpenesr 
Tszsart

TeUls

Bm  Beszae 
Bena’* IS)

..............  139 85 100 153
............  15 103 S3 m
...............  55 103 UN 3N
..............  105 H  104 BM
.............. I l l  i n  u i  n4

...........T io T n  lu iin
aseejr’* (4) '

131 in tl4 » 5  
140 KM 113 IM 
U I 101 104 III 
113 194 tu  no 
uo U I 113. m

...............7 n  I n  * « 4  Tim
MeCean’e U» ^........... Ill JOT n  m
............  «  n — m

...........  104 104 lU  335
............... U» 134 37 »•
.......... 111 1 «  «

* 0 e eo 4ss tt •* 9 •• •• ™ ••

• eats 
eese* 
a e so •

stsooeoe.......  in .on  m in t
•***• .  . . .  n Ilf I4T in

lOT Ml mn uo no
. .  146 IM 351 

111 113 KM S5(

' u i ' t n  uouTt

\ ............... . ww
• eeoeseo eHfi 6 111

10

ftoiwa .................... UI U7 tn m
A. Andireon ........... 100 u r n 8U
a. And*r*on . . . . . . . 104 103. TI nr
Benion -............... 113 58 M 3M
Csrlaon ................. . 97 M JOI m■ ■ ■■ 1 ■
Tout* ................... SU 531 sn  im

St. iemte Me. 1 11)
r. Railly ........... 100 108 n m
Bburoy ................ 104 77 7$ n?
MerUn ...........f,,., . N UI n m
Lupseahlao ........... 10} 113 lU S !J. lUllly ............... * n UO tot ni«i 1 1 ■gna*
Total* .................. 101 633 ¥ » vm

LeRivisrs 
Paul A«*to 
A. AMto .. 
J. AMto .. 
Tweronite ,

04. JssMS Me. I (I)
101 in  

................. n tOT
........... lu  in
.1. . . . . . .  104 in
............  UT JU

e eeooe* «

Tetsif •esaeeeeeso^oo

11

104 m
KM m
n  nc106 m  in ni

s
JU m .

Touu ...................  m  KM sH Jni
Bt. BriS^'e Me. J (1>

H, tAlThapeU* . .
Wltkowskl .........
a  Abrettls ............
Arcklvy ...................
V. AbrstUe ............
TeUle ...................

Teweiski
Deptula 
llasilieki
Rubseke
Plocberesyk

Totals ........
9e«tb

Clerk
Speed
Loeesls
Sendbera ...............
Mullen ....... ............
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JUDY BOND BLOUSES
Beautiful aelection of blouaea. Rayon crepea, Uaauo falllct, nylon 

sheera, tailored. lace trim. Size 32 to 40. Short aleevea. Biege. pink, 
white, aqua. red.

Lons aleevea—pink, yel
low. ecru. $2.98 *o $5.98
Pat Perkins C O TTO N  DRESSES

Gav plalda, checka. Sieea 12 to 44 —  14V4 to #  C  Q  
ten . t'uil cut and aanforlzed.

Heaciquartsri For Girl Scouts And Brownies 
New Stock O f G ift Items 

SKOOND ru o o m

Q FT
UNDERWEAR

kittensoft

flannelette

**TwO’T i m e r ’*

•0*90w n

1

Only * 3 * 9 8

Tew il ha aa warm aa teaat 
m  thia Semura "Two-Timer" 
cowa with dainty print 
^odlce, paatal aklrt and col
lar . .  . douhtaa aa a fetch- 
las  houaecoat. Featurea 
Sraa-aetloB Syl-OeSleevea- 
fao more underaim rlppins 
aas. Madlns). Pink, blue or 
malaa. Su m  S4-40.

Ladies’ flno quality rayon panties in 
step-in and brief styles.

i

59c and6 9 ^

CHILDREN'S LACE TRIM

RAYON PANTIES
.Each

OKTINCTIVB'^e

•  •

72 X 90 100% Virgin Wool

CHATHAM  "SELBY"

BLANKETS
» l l . 9 5

Wonderful Chatham blankets of flne qual
ity wool in five amart colors: Blue. rose, yel
low. swen end hunter s<wn.

OTHER ALL W OOL BLANKETS 
$8.98 to $14.95

Gift Toiletries
Coty Colofime.............. ‘ .............$ 1.85
Yai^ley Cologne.........................$ 1.65
Lucien LeLong Cologne..............$ 1.50
Bubble B a th ...............594 hnd $ 1.00
Tabu Cologne ...................... $2.00
Loose Powder Cases $ 1.50 to $ 10.00 
Perfume Atomizers . $ 1.00 to $2.50 
Musical Powder Boxes $3.25 to $ 5.98 
Yardley Toilet Soap ................. $ 1.35

Plus Tax.

"¥\

Boxed paper and envelopes in Note and Letter 
sizes. All white or. florEd designs. Also Pine 
Scented Stationery.

50c t o  $2.00 Box
GIFT PLAYING CARDS

In Single or Double Decks

50c to $2.98 pkg.

‘ m

HOLCATE
TOYS

FOR ALL ACES

GIFT UM BRELLAS
Smart handles and un

usual plaids and novelty 
fabrlca in all color com
binations. $2.98 to $10

|r>-

Xmas Tree Decorations, Xmas Tree Lights 
and extra bulbs. Erector Sets, Mirro Alumi* 
num Sets— "Just Like Mother's"— Real cook
ing utensils in aluminum for the "Real Cook." 
Dolls at moderate prices. Games —  Blocks 
— Trucks —  Fire Engines —  Loaders —  Tea 
Sets —  Ranges —  Telephones —  Mixers —  
Percolators —  Drums —  Guns —  Mowers —  
Telegraph Sets — Tinker Toys —  Billiard ta- 
Lles —  Squad Cars —  Tunnels —  Racing 
Cars —  Sewing Sets —  Gas Stations— Sleds.

SEE ALL THESE AND MORE AT HALE'S 
TOYLAND!

SANTA ^
• '^ T O Y L A N D

s \  I H ' ^

i t K G r m m  

S te a p iG iT iN i 

W Hli Caalim

THURSDAY 2:30 to 5:00 
and 7:00 to 8:30 .P. M,

SATURDAYS 8:30 to 5:00 
P. M. and 7:00 to 8:30 P. M.

TOY DEPARTMENT 
DAK St. ENTRANCE

)

SIMTEX LUSTROUS 
RAYON DAAMSK

CLOTHS and 
SETS

54x54 Cloths.............   ..$3.98
54 X 72 Cloths..............   $4.98
64 X 86 Cloths........................   ..$6.98
64 X 108 C lo th s ........................  .$8.98
54 X 54 Cloth and Napkins........... $5.98
54 X 72 Cloth and Napkins...........$7.98
64 X 86 Cloth and Napkins.. . .. .$12.98 
64 X 108 Cloth and Napkins........$17.98

What a wonderful g ift! 
targa tables.

w w w w w M a ca ta tw w w a M U K w a H  >

MORGAN-JONES 3-PIECE

BATH M AT SETS $5.98
A  large floor rug, a bath mat Eind a  lid cover, all matching. 

Fine qurUity chenille with multi-color floral pattern. Blue, rose, 
green, white, dark green and yellow.
Other Bath Mat Sets...................... $2.29 to $4.98

STEAK KNIFE SET

A ll aisea for small or

For indivual table service. Six 
chrome-vanadium surgical StMl 
knives, chrome plated. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for a L IFE 
TIME.

$16.98
UNIVERSAL CARVING SET

Cro-Mo-Loy .stainless steel 
blades. Six pieces. Carving knife 
Fork, Slicer, Ham SUcer, Paring 
Knife and UtUlty Knife. HoUow 
ground.

$15.95

•Sa

Baby Shop
GIVE A  PAIR OF MRS. DAY'S 

ID£AL SUPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Fqr trimmed styles or plain oolors in red. royal 

Mud, powdsr and pink, aisss 4-8. Priced at—

$2.98

ICE CREAM FREEZER
I Real old fashioned ice cream. Utilize 

e "S tir  and stir while packed in ice 
and salt'* principle that is the secret of 

well blended flavor and smooth texturs. 
Capacl^: Two quarts.

$7.75

BCX)KS for Children of •es
Coloring ^ooks ..  .25e to 50c oa. 
Cut-out Dolls . . .  .40c to 75c box. 
Activity Books . .  . .30c to $ 1^0

I lltustratad Books

^yoldan Books* y*•. .  ^ . 25c 
Gisls' Books . ,> v60c and 7 ^  c6.
Boys' Books........... 50c-to $l.50

. . . .  .$1.50 aa.

E". ■ .
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Rent Discussion 
Still Scheduled

Ehren though Oongrew hss ap
proved rent control extension 
inoves for the flrat three months 
c«f 1951, the Manchester Board of 
Directors probably will hold its 
scheduled public hearing Decem
ber 18 on local option extension of 
rent control.

For one thing, it has been 
pointed out, local use of the op
tional form could extend rent 
control - for more than three 
months as Congress now pro
poses. Those favoring such a 
course point out that the Man
chester rent situation is now 
tougher than at any previous pe* 
rlod. I f  industrial immigration 
continues, it will grow worse, it is 
contended.

For this reason, and to give op 
portunlty for remarks on the 
rental situation here, the congres
sional action probably wrlll not be 
allowed to halt the scheduled local 
hearing.

C o lu m b ia

The weekly calendar Is full for 
Columbia people this week with 
Christmas activities and organiza* 
tion meetings keeping many of 
them busy each and every day. 
Monday night and Tuesday and 
Wednesday also, the members of 
Columbia Ladies' Society auxiliary 
are to meet at the home of Mrs. 
John KozclV  to prepare Christ
mas greens for their sale. Tuesday 
night at Yeomans hall Columbia 
PTA  will meet: Wednesday night 
a Cub Scout Park meeting is 
scheduled for Yeomans hail and a 
choir rehearsal at Columbia Con
gregational church in preparation 
for a concert to be presented Sun
day night; Thunday there is a 
sale and supper In Yeomans hall, 
sponsored by Columbia Ladies’ So
ciety: Friday the employees from 
the telephone company in Willl- 
mantic will hold a party in Yeo
mans hall and the local people will 
gather for a carol sing around the 
outdoor diristmas tree on the 
green: choir rehearsal for Congre
gational church group that same 
night, following the sing. Saturday 
Recreation Council committee 
members will gather at the hall 
to decorate and in the evening the 
children will be entertained at their 
annual ClirlBtmas party. In addi
tion. younger groups will hold 
meetings which have become 
weekly events, such as Scouts, 
4-H Cluba and Cub Scouts.

The Oolqmbia Ladies’ Society 
sale and supper Thursday, will 
start at four o’clock. Supper wdll 
be served at 8:15 and tickets must 
be secured in advance. Miss Anne 
Dix hss charge o f this department, 
Mra Lyndon Little and Mrs. Allan 
Robinson have charge o f. the. Caad. 
table at the fair: Mrs. Bessie 
Trythall and Mrs. Raymond Lor- 
man, the handkerchief table; Mlae 
Anne Dix and Mr^. Kenneth Fox, 
knitted wear; Mrs. Ralph U. 
Wolmer and Mrs. George Reams, 
parcel-post and white elephant; 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins painted wrmre 
and plants. Mrs. Raymond Clarke 
and Mrs. Raymond Squier, aprons, 
The members of the auxiliary will 
have a booth for Christmas greens 
and a grab bag.

Mrs. A. R. Sharpe beads the 
supper committee and urill be aa- 
sisted by Mrs. Wilbur Smith, Mrs. 
Russell Andrews, Mrs. Marshall 
Squier, Mrs. Mae Miller, Mrs. 
Clair L. Robinson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox, Mrs. John C n gin  and Mrs. 
Evan Kullgren.

Mrs. A. R. Sharpe acknowledges 
receipt o f $16 from the former 
Hilltop Dairy club, the balance In 
their treasury when Oiey ncently 
disbanded, given her toward the 
purchase price of the two new 
electric stoves and refrigerator for

Yeomans hall. The 4-H club, led 
by Philip Masanik, waa organised 
last year. Several of the members 
have mqved or are away at acbool, 
and tome gone on to high school 
have found their time too taken 
up to go to meetings of the dairy 
club. The membera were Tom Fox, 
Jack Emerson, Sam Berkowlta, 
Howard Hinckley, Jane Masanik, 
Dean Tlbblts and Lillian Banner.

Other contributors toward the 
■tove fund, not before mentioned 
were Columbia Volunteer Fire 
Department, $50; the Prayer 
Boys, $25, and Columbia Recrea
tion Council, $20.

Miss Abby TlbbeU, Misa Debor
ah Young, Misa Nancy Vanatt and 
Mils Nora Watroue from Ckdum- 
bia are on committees arrpuiging 
for Santa’s Soiree, a dance to be 
given in Case gymnasium Decem
ber 10 by the class of 1951 at 
Windham High school. Miss 'Db- 
biU said Sunday night that tt|e 
dance ia particularly for alumni 
and the urges all local alumni to 
plan to attend. Tickets may be ob
tained from her.

Francis Lyman, Raymond Clarke 
end Richard E. Davis left for Ver
mont about four o'clock Saturday 
morning, spent the day there 
chopping Chrletmaa trees which 
they piled into a tAick and brought 
back for Columbia Volunteer Fire 
department and arrived here to 
put them in John Koselka’s bam 
at about 10 p.m. Raymond Clarke 
admitted it waa a long day but said 
the men felt it most successful. 
They were able, mostly because the 
weather was mild and not zero and 
snowy as it was last year when 
they made the trip, to pick out 
what they feel are exceptionally 
fine trees. The firemen will have 
them on sale next week end. This 
ia one of tlielr many voluntary 
sources of earning money for their 
departmental work.

Chief Occum Corral members 
held their Christmas party Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bemitt. Supper was 
enjoyed to start the evening off. 
A  New Year’s Eve party will be 
held by the group at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field.

Howard Rice, eexton of Colum
bia Congregational chprch, la re
ported to be improving aatisfac- 
torlly at Windham Community 
Memorial hospital following sur
gery. Little John Koselka, smell 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Koselka 
o f Columbia Green has retume<9 
home following a  tonsilectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle en
tertained at dinner Saturday night 
in honor of Mrs. Chauncey M. 
Squier, Sr. who celebrated her 
birthday Monday.

Miss Joan Kelly, student nurse in 
her second term at Massachusetts 
General Hospital, is spending a few 
days with her parents in Woodland 
Terrace. She has aa her guest, 
George March o f Drexel Hill, Pa.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Reams 
have returned home after a week 
in New York. Mrs. Reams viaited

with Mrs. HarveJ 
in Rye, while her hd

friend 
nd attended

the National Manufacturer’s As
sociation Conferencs In the city.

I M I O w ll
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HOMf COMFORT
MORIARTY Bros

3 15 C E N T t k ST 
TEL 513 ! '

FUEL OIL

REPEAT SALE!
BPECIAL FOR 'THURBDAY ONLY! 

CHILDREN'$ AND MI$$E$'

RUBBER BOOTS

Rcgiikir 4.00 Vdii*l

XfcRdfwi's $hM 
8 to 12

Missts' $lits 
13 to 4

• RED
• IROWN
• WHITE

llwoagh a fortaaato fSetscF poschaae, we are aMe te g lv* yea 
this outstaadlag VaMel Two popolar styles . . with iaptep
strsp on side . . . p e^ e t  strap . . . warmly Uaed.

lU Y NOW ANDPIE PREFARED!

HENRY DICK SHOES
-----Tfc ■ w trrIVNMI 9 ffO TT  9 fW iw  IM W fv r

GOME.. s
MEET SANTA IN PERSON 

IN OUR TOYUND

FRIDAY^
1:36 F. M. 
Te Ctosing

BATURDAY—
AIF̂ Day

Your Child’s 

Picture Taken 

With SaaU Oaaai

S "

■\

Open Thursday oiid . 
Boturdey UntE 9 P. M.

FOR EVERYTHING

I l l L i U
iiiN is*s*sw iw iw iiiiis iw iisss*:»w iiH ie*s i»iis*iis*iis*sw w *ew k

g o l v  # v r y

QlU Problem with

Cheese Bilppen fer every member ef Hie family 
from Moriew's large, eelerful essertmenf. Bure 
te please 'em— eoch end every enel

FOR HER! A T m A O n V E L T  BEADED

SOR CAPESKIN SLIPPERS

^2.49
In popular and comfortable "Moc’’ toe 
pattern. Bunny fur trim. Matching color 
pidded capesmn soles. Sises 4 to 9.

F O e ifE R !

SATIN *^WINa BACKS”
Gleaming satin In black, with contrast
ing red platform and ruffled collar. 
Wine, with attractive beaded vamp. Both 
with all over leather sole and heel. Sisea 
4 to 9.

*1.99

FOB HER!

WARM “WOOUES”
Snug an can be. and pretty too! Pastels 
in blue and pink. Dark colors: Royal 
blue and wine. Women’s aisee' 4 to 9. 
Children’s and Mlasea’ sizes 8 to 8. 4 . 9 9

FO B H IM !

NEAYY FELT SLIPPERS
Soft, padded leather soles and heels. 
Contrasting colors of brown, gray, Mqe 
or maroon. Leather binding. Solid com
fort plus long wear. Boya’ sisea 1 to 8; 
Men’s aisea 8 to 12.

4 . 9 9

FOR “LIT T LE  BOSSES”

RAYON SATIN SUPPERS
In blue or red. Open back, white bunny 
fur trim or all over Mtin with contrast
ing floral platform. Leather and heels. 
Sises 11 to 3. *2.49

FOB BO YS A N D  G IRLS!

‘VUNNY SUPPERr
Sheepskin lined throughout. Lamg wear
ing M th er soles and heels. Cm pare 
with $2.98 slippers., Natural color. 
Misses’, children’s, youth's atsss 8 to S. 4 . 9 9

FOR ROTS A N D  G IRLS!

ROY ROGERS SUPPERS
’Moccasin style. Sises: Child’s 8 through 

slat 8 for boys. 4 . 9 9
BOOTEE STYLE. SIZES CH ILD 'S 8 TO 1 .......... 12.89
Make some child happy this Christmas with Boy Rogers 
aad Trigger.

Correctly Fitted SIbes For Every Member O f The Family

S H O  I D I F A  R T M i  N T
V ‘

■ * * *  V h   ̂ ^  ‘  •
y  O  D  ^

DRESSES
Famous **Cotton City” and “Fruit-of-thc'

C O T T O N S
Beautiful Sanforised Cottons In Plaids, Stripes and Checka. 
Styles — All Sites: 12 to 20 — 38 to 44 — 18h  to 24>v.

$2.98 to $3.98

Loom”

Ail

SEE OUR NEW 
“ STEP WRAPS”

Quick wrapping — no gap- » 
ping — on In a Jiffy. Sizes 
'l2 to 20.

$3.98

ANN GARSON 
TISSUE GINGHAM

Made to flt — and beaiiUfiilly styled. Checks 
and Stripes in shades of Green, Rose and Bl\ie. 
Sizes 12 to 20 and 18'i to 24*4.

ANN GARSON 
WASHARLE RAYONS

Polkn Dots, Floral Prints. Checks. Plain 
Skirt or button and slp.styles. Black, Navy, 
Wine. Green buckgrounda. Sites 14 to 20 and 
I f l ' i  to 24<4.

ONLY $3.98

F.XTRA 8IZH
DRESSES

Sisea 46 to 52

$2.98 - $3.98

M a RLOW’S T o y l a n d
FOB THE BEST IN TOYS! ,

DGLLS by ‘HorsmaR,”  
**VaRliy,”  RRi ‘‘Jolly”

CGMPLETE UNE GF 
MGDEL TGYS

ROAD GRADERS - HOOK A LADDER 
CEMENT MIXERS 

HAULERS AND LOADERS

9il5AndUp

t--'

2.98 to UM 
TGNI DGLL
with  Genuine Nylon Hair!

1 1 M

LIONEL TRAIN SETS 
1435 to m

Complete' Une of Track eed Ac* 
ceMories fer "027" or "0" Gouge

AMERIOAN BRIMS 
AMERICAN LOOS 
UNOOLN LOOS 
ERECTOR SETS 
CHEMISTRY SETS
G E N U IN E  SLATE

BUtCKBGAROS
2.98 to 1U8

COM PLETE SELECTION O F

HGLBATE 
TGYS

98eto4.98
98eto4.98
98oto3.98

1.75 to 50.00
1.75 to 15.00

Genuine Slebert Ball-Bearing

VELOCIPEDE 14.98
1

SO’’ Front Wheel

MECHANICAL 
TRAIN SETB 2.98 te 8.98

PAINT $ET$ 39c to 2.98

MICROBCOPE $ET$
1.25 te 6.98

TINKERTOYB 98c to 2.49

WOODIURNIN'G $ET$ !
1.98 to 4.98

Ahunlniim or Plaatle

DI$HE$ . 98c to 4.98

MARX ELECTRIC TRAIN8 
9.98 to 19.98

PHONOGRAPH 22.98
w in  n a y  An IlMwdst

MANCHESTER'S TOT 
BESTSELCOTiON-

" “ ' T '  -  -  ■ '  ,  -  '- 'i' i A

■ '••-■-'Ms
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C H IE f

By Chief Jamas H. Schaub
You oU kaow the old fable about 

' the ahepherd boy who cried 
••wolf!” once too often. The lad 
had sparked ^  lot of excitement 

*by calling for help several times I when no wolf threatened his flock.
’ Finally, when the wolf actually 

did appear, no one would answer 
his cry. And the flock was de
stroyed.

I Flrei departments have a lot In 
' common with the friends of that 

shepherd ’boy—up to a point. 
I Nearly every fire chief has had the 
■ exasperating experience of having 
) to make a number of runs every 
' year, only to discover that the de- I partment is answering a false 
• alarm. After a couple of experi

ences like that, the entire depart
ment Is bound to feel a particular
ly murderous hatred for the mo
rons who turn In false alarms. 
But. unlike the shepherd s friends.

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wetherell Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The nursery group of the Wap- 
ping Cburch School will have 
their Chriatmas party, Tuesday 
Decemeber 1# from 1:30 to 3 p. 
m., and the primary group. Wed
nesday December 20 from 3 to 4 
p.m. Both parties will be held In 
the church.

•The Cancer Field Army held a 
pot luck supper and party De
cember 8 at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Uvermore. This was their last 
meeUng until after the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Tuttle 
celebrate their 84th Wedding, anl- 
vefsary on December 11. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Blenkowskl 
their 9th anniversary December 7.

The Junior and Intermediate 
groups of the Wapping church 
school will have their Chriatmas 
party In the Community House 
Monday, December 18 from 7 to 
P p. m .'

There will be no bowliw for 
the different leagues either Christ
mas or- New Year’s week.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wnyner has been nan\ed 
William Harry.

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
basketb.all team defeated Water- 
town Friday night 41-39 In a very 
close game. The Ellsworth Jay* 
vees also won the contest 42-34. 
Tonight Ellsworth will play .Suf- 
fleld here.

The Friendly Iniltans and Pio
neer groups of Y M. C. A. have 
been enjoying lessons in gymnns-

British Patrol
Makes Record

Kuala Lumpur—(4̂ — The last 
patrol of the veteran first fiattal- 
Ipn Devonshire regiment la going 
home to Britain after hanging up 
an Impressive record in the Jungle 
wi^ 'against Communists.

•This patrol has killed 70 terror- 
lets sines emergency regulations 
were proclaimed in Malaya in 
June, 1048. The patrol, led by 
Sandhiirst-tralned Lt. Peter Gray- 
stone, of Paignton, is made up of 
13 army men and two policemen.

His excuse: ‘The deer turned its 
head in such a way that the spikes 
formed a  fork. 1 thought It was 
a  legal animal."

India Plans Big Vote
____ I.

New DeUii—UPh—The largest 
number of voters in history will

go to the polls next April to elect 
their representatives to the legls- 
laturai.

Nearly 180,000,000 Indians — al-
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Honeety W ins Suspension

Bakersfield, Calif.—fP>-- The
Judge suspenfled hunter Pete Oli
vetti’s 90-day Jail sentence for 
shooting an Illegal spike buck ”ln 
view of your honesty.

Olivetti turned himself in to 
game wardens and pleaded guilty.

we've got to keep an.swering call ’ given tUcm by Mr Knox who 
after call after call. f„p oxccutivc secretary of the

According to recently published! j^^-(ford Countv Y and is a grad- 
flgures, deparement.s in cities over j fipriiigtlcld College.

- 20.000 In this country Isst year 
. answered more than 53,500 false 
I alarms. In fact, one out of every 
I fourteen calls answered turned 

out to be a false alarm—an otit- 
! right, "malielons” false alarm, not 
1 a case where emoke or steam were 
; honesUy mistaken for Are. New 
! York City alone had 10,6.50 false 
j alarms. Chicago had 4.600. De- I trolt had 1,778. Loo Angeles snd

i San Francisco both had more than 
1,500.

And consider these figures: Llt- 
• tie Rock, Ark., a city of lOO.OOO 

did not have a single false alarm 
[ In 1949. Tuscon, Arli.. with 37,- 
’ 000 population. falseI alarms. Mavbe there’s a moral 
I there. Maybe those figures sug- 
} gMt that In communities where 
; both children and adults have a 

good sense of responsibility, you 
! don’t  have to waste hundreds and 
» thousands of dollars of the tsx- 
‘ payers ’  money chasing false j 

alarms. Not to mention risking j S 
the lives of firemen, motorists and •  
pcdMtrlans! {i

Next time you hear the • fire | g 
trucks go past your neghborhood, 
why not use the occasion to re
mind your boys and girls of the 
tremendous difference between 
calling th’’ department to an hon- 
est-to-msodnesB fir#—and getting 
us out on. nothing but a fool’s 
errand?

Don’t ’done’ yourself. Rub the aching 
part well with Mustsrolc. Its great 
pain-relieving medioation speeds fresh 
blood to the psinful area, bringing 
amaxing relief. If pais Is intenss— 
buy Extra Strong Mustsrols.

BENSON’S
CHRISTMAS'aiFT HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

T E L E V I S I O N

moat half of the country’s popula
tion—voting undar adult franchise 
will elect their representatives to 
the central and state legislatures

under the new constitution. The 
election scheduled to begin on 
April 10 next year, will be com
pleted before the end of May.

WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

WITH A 20-YEAR 

REPUTATION

YOUR CHOICK'OF 5 LEADING MAKES:

PHILOO RCA ADMIRAL
EMERSOH CAPEHART

FREE HOME TRIAL
(No Charge)

BUDGET TERMS—UP TO 15 MONTHS

Police Discover
IVlilc Mischief

Arcitdis, Calif hT̂  "T m In ' 
trouble and T need h’ Ip. Come | 
quirk.” the voirr on the phone 
told the desk sergrant.-

A squad car hB.xtrnrd to the ad
dress and a hunch of youngsters 
scattered as the officers pulled up.

’The lone five-year-old who re
mained informed the policemen 
that his plnyniatc.s weren’t play
ing fair so he'd railed the cops "to 
fix ’em.” The officers fixed Junior 
instead. They told his parcnl.s oh 
him.

j)
MUSt e r o LE

WANTED
Printer-̂

Job Prou Foodor

Call 3690 

For Intonriow

i
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BENSON'S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 
71.3 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE 3535

YOU NAME IT —  WE’VE GOT IT!

NORMAN'S
THE VAMETY MART

Your Neighborhood Shopping Center 
449 HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR McKEE ST.

SHOP NORMAN'S 
ANY PAY — EVERY DAY!

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. DAILY 
FREE PARKING 

AND PLENTY OF IT!

TOYS! ! TOYS!
BIG SELECTION! LOW PRICES!
You Ain’t Seen Nuthin’ ’Til You’ve 

Sec Norman’s Line Of Toys!

YOU NAME IT —  WE'VE GOT IT!
I
3
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LAY IT AWAY OR TAKE IT TODAY

WAYS
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M O R R Y ' S
I WORKINGMEN'S STORE
i  * DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

i Christmas Specials 11

V T a p p in n :

Wapping community church 
■WTlcaa were held at the Com
munity House, Sunday, because of 
thera not being heat at the church. 
During the service Dwight Lucius, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. 
fleeter, was baptised.

Next Sunday a special Christ
mas senrica WiH be held in the 
church a t  ? p. m. 'nrere will be a 
worship program by the Rhyth- 
mie sM  senior choirs and the 
Tooth Fellowship. A ’’White
Gift” acrrlce will be held for which 
peopla are asked to bring good 
used clothing. Itiis will be sent to 
Pleasant Hill Community Center.

'Ria combined Mothers’ Circles 
of Bt. Francis of Assisi church 
had a  Christmas party last
Bight in the church hall starting 
with a  pot-luck supper.

Thera srill be an XY meeting

HEAVY 100% WOOL
Melton Jacket

Rfg. Pries 87.4* 
SPECIAL

$6.00

IIEATTf 100% WOOL

JAC-SHIRTS
Reg. Price 87.95 aad $8-95 

SPECIAL

•6 ” a™. ’7 “
WHITE BRO.ADCI-OTH

SHIRTS
Slip* 14', to 17 
Reg. Price 82.45 

SPfcCIAL

$2.00

HEAVYWEIGHT
A.AN'FORIZED

Flannel Shirts
Reg. Price 82A8 and 88.19

8PEC1AI.
8K.48 8K.78 

A  and m

GAUDET JEWELERS
R E S E R U E  V D U R

BULOVA
U i n U H  G IF T S

Uniy
RON*
S2475

DOnCTOC 
b  Jewels 

f xpenlen land
$3S75

l\

FREE AI.TERATIONS ON PANTS 
STORE HOURS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY THRU S ATURDAY—9 A. M. to 9 P. M. . 7  ' S i ; / ? * '  ^

ib!«)i*mmwiw>isMiniwnfW9WiwiiHWMi)i IBM;

MvniT 
I tliisii

Ineke Chpin Iroceler
»89W

ASNI0I9

S49S0

Atm
by PHONE 

in PERSON

Just dip the eoupen below, fill it bi, indicating the watch you 
dailra, and wa’II lay away the Mova gf yovr choice until 
Chrlttmos.

Pick up your phene and call (InMrt your, phone number). 
Tell us the lulova you wont reserved end w ell hold It in our 
layaw ay unW Christmas.

Step in at yeur cenvonlenca . . .  leek evor aur magnificent 
selection of lulova watches . . .  take yeur pick. W e'll held 
it for you until Christmas.

t

j ' u M I V B I R S A L ^

Master DeLuxe
REFRIGERATOR

A iif rico*s MoBf B0autiM

Stor«Studd*d w ith Ev«ry 
D«sirobl« F«atur«

A  Mor* Frezun Food Capacity, 67 Ibt; 
— alma«l twica a t much

A  Mora ShoH Aroa, IE  Rquara fool

A  Mora Moitt Sforogo Capacity 
Alm ost a bushol

FuM Longth Door— Imports Modura 
' Siroamlinad Boouty

So* ihe ceswpists Asa of UWvareaf ffaAigaiolaft

M ODELS PRICED A S  LO W  A S

•S5 9 -W
F U R M m i l t B  S A L E S

 ̂ McfH. G p m m  TmIm Ao m  SltTI
9 A. M. I« S P. M. and 7:30 !• 9 P.M.

Reserves a BULOVA! 
a Week Pays for it!

HUMUy *W*M ‘ 
31 Jswsis

Ixpontlen Srecslel
S57S0

NWSMn 
Biswsl 

hpentlen I
S69SI

h r

I
M e

9peo
a u m n

lUtmk
Isp.onilen Sane

on

/

971»

UNI

>7ie

7
••Sir

/
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EASIEST TERMS IN TOWNl /

J E W E L E R S
•91 MAIN STREET (ACROSS FROM ST. JAMES'S CHURCH)
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New Books Added 
At Cheney Library

New books received this month 
at the Mary Cheney Library In
clude the following In fiction: 

Slaughter of Strsmgers, Mrs..E. 
B. Coker; My Heart Remembers, 
W. A. Ganoe; Far Lands, J. N. 
Hall; Blandings’ Way, Erie Hodg- 
1ns; 'The Pepper Tree, John Jen
nings; Pathway to the Stars, H 
T. Kane; Joy Street. Mrs. F. P. 
W. Keyes; Foggy, Foggy Death, 
Richard and Frances Lockrldge; 
To Love and to Honor, Mrs. E. 
B. Lorlng; Infinite Woman, Edi
son Marshall; The WllIow-Bcndcr, 
Helen Rich; Rainbow In the Roy
als, Garland Roark; The Disen
chanted, B. P. Schulbcrg; Follow 
the Seventh Man, Robert Stand- 
ish, pseudonym; Meloily, Elswyth 
Thane, pseudonym; County Chron
icle, Angela Thirkell; CTiamplon 
Road, Frank Tilsley; Owen Glen, 
B. A. Williams.

Non-flctlon: Home Kntertain- 
ing, Charlotte Adams; Presidents 
Who Have Known Me, G. E. Al
len; Truman Merry-Go-Round. R, 
S. Allen: Nook Farm, Mark 
Twpin's Hartford Circle, K. R 
Andrews; Santa Claus, M.D., W 
W .'Bauer; Laughter, Incorporat
ed, B. A. Cerf, compiler: Calcu
lated Risk, M. W. Clark; Amateur 
Builder's Handbook, Hubbard 
Cobb, editor; Picture Cook Book 
Betty Crocker, pseudonym; De 
cllnc and Fall of Practically 
Everybody, Will Cuppy; Air Pow 
er: Key to Survival, A. P. De Sev 
ersky; The Masonry House, Lee 
Frankl; Belles on Their Toes, K 

. B. Gllbreth and Ernestine Gil 
breth Carey; Florida's Golden 
Sands, A. J. Hann» > and K. A 
Hanna; How to Paint and Wall 
Paper, Kay Hardy; Don’t Shoot 
the Bill Collector. P. D. K. Hatch; 
Hunting American Bears, P. C. 
Hlbben; Servicing and Maintain
ing Farm Tractors, E. J. Johnson 
and A. H. Hollenbei^; Innocents 
from Indiana. Emily. Kimbrough.

Also, The Art of Wrapping 
Gifts, Drucella Lowrle; American 
Glass, Mrs. K. M. McCllnton; The 
Prudential, E. C. May and Will 
Oursler; Baseball’s Greatest Hit
ters, T. W. Mcany; Operation 
Cicero. L. C. Mooyzisch; Buying a 
House Worth the Money. F. F. Pe
ters; My Neck of the Woods, 
Mrs. L. D. Rich; How to Lay a 
Nest Egg, Edgar Scott; Public 
Administration, "H. A. Simon, D. 
W. Smithburg and V. A. Thomp
son; Nuts In May, C. O. Skinner; 
How to Stop Killing Voureelf, P. 
J. Stelncrohn; Our Modem Bank- 

’ ing and Monetary System. R. G.
Thomas; Cooking for Christmas, 

'  Mrs. Charlotte Turgeon; Country 
Wife, Mrs. D. G. Van Doren; 
D\velllngs of Colonial America, T. 
T. Waterman; Early New Eng-

I
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Says Pilgrims
Are III Housed

Singapore — (A5 — Moslem pil
grims to Mecca have to put up 
With dark, stuffy rooms, totally 
Inadequate eanitary arrangements, 
lack of ambulances and doctors, a 
M a l a y a n  Federal Councillor 
charged on his return from Mecca, 

Tuan Sheik Ahamad asaerted ”as 
every pilgrim paid 856 to the Saudi 
Arabian Government, it should be 
the duty of that government to pro
vide sanitary comforts.” He added 
this was a matter for the respec
tive Moslem governments »to ap
peal to the Saudi Arabia Govern
ment.

They’ve formed the national pipe 
smoking conference from represen
tatives of associations of retail 
tobacconists, pipe and pipe tobacco 
manufarturera and other allied In- 
duatriea

Indians Predict 
A Mihl Winter

r« mmm>

Discard Pipes
For Cigareltcs

Iv<indon - • (/P) -• Britons, from
Bond street gentlemen to gruff 
Cockney dockworkers, are laying 
aside the pipes which once were 
closely linked to their way of liv
ing. An ounce of tobacco costs 56 
cents, 7 cents more than a pack of 
20 cigarottea. So more men are 
amoking cigarettes.

The men who make and acll pipes 
and tobacco are highly diaturbed.

Seattle—(>P) —Indians who work 
for the Boeing Aircraft Company 
think this winter will be mild. 
Five of the men agreed that signs 
point to less snow and cold than 
last year. One women disagreed 
She thought there might he plenty 
of cold. Moat of them .said their 
parenta or old people of their 
trlbe.s were better at predicting 
weather than they were.

Last year Biiclng alao asked it.s 
Indian xvorkera what the winter 
would he like. Iji.st year they hit 
it on the noae predicting lol.s of 
snow and cold.

Asia’s population average 77 per
sons per square mile

SIGNS OF DISCONTENT—A brush over leaky gutters developed 
into a paint-and-gutter feud between next-door neighbors in 
Cleveland, O., and finally levelled off Into a propaganda battle, the 
brunt of which la borne by the two signs above Landlord Edwin 
Moore wasn’t able to paint the fourth side of his house, at left, for 
the reason explained by neighbor Frank Baguske In the s i ^  at 
right. Irked about the leaky gutters next door, Baguske refused 
to let painters rest a ladder on his property to reach the wall. A 
thwarted painter swished the flgure-8’s on as far as he could reach

Tasty Wrigleys 
Spearmint Gum 

To the Rescue

land Potters and Their Wares, 
Mrs, L. W. Watkins; The Story of

a Stanley Steamer, George Wood' 
bury.

- ^

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130-132 Pearl Slreel, Manchester, Connecticut

a SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
a SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
a DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5.308

9 more ahopping daya and it
will a ll be over. B u t fo r fa s t an d  
h a n d y  li tt le  p ick -u p  now  o r any  
tim e  Ju s t try  r e f r e ^ ln g  yourself 
w ith  ta s ty  WnQLCV’S SKAMUNT aiUL 

•  •  •
At once th a t UtcIj . delicioiu 
Wrigley’s Spearm int flavor 
seems to help yon "rerive”. 
The pleasant cheMng helps 
rest "tired nerves”.

•  •  •
WmSLEV'S SKAMUNT SUM Is

I p o p u la r w ith  all. A d an d y  p re sen t 
Is a  w hole box of it. Saves sh o p 
p ing . M akes a h it . C osts so little .

See Natural Gas 
Vital Resource

Berkeley, tJ îllf.—(/!’) — Natural 
gas may soon be more Important 
than oil in the United Htates, aaya 
James J. Parsona of the Universi
ty of California. He estimatra that 
Htx trillion eublu feet were taken 
from the ground In 1949. Known 
gas reaervys arc bigger than Oil re
serves, ho says.

In 1949 tile marketed production 
of gaa increased 12 per cant with 
eight per cent reduction In oil and 
2S per eent, redm lion in eoai.

Death Bell la llpoff

Berlin - (,'Ti —As a century-old 
custom, Ihe boll of the local 
church ia tolled every time a resi
lient of .Stadtoldendorf In West 
Germiiny iltes. The housing office 
now wants this custom discontimi 
ed The town is so erowiled, offi
cials say, that a few mlnutea aft 
er ilte tolling, people queue up to 
apply for the living quarters of

War tXirtalls Cruise

Singapore -(A’» - The Korean 
war seems to have put a decided 
crimp in the cruising hnsiness. The 
9,600-ton liner President Polk 
docked in .Slngni>ore the end of

Octobor on a fivo-day visit—with 
only 38 aalon paaaangara. Ustudiy 
she carries a hundred or raofis in 
that claas. Tha lack hf a Mg paa- 
sengcr list was bellavad to Sa duo 
also to unsettled conditions g«n- 
erally In this section.

the dooea.scd.

L O F T

Candies
’ Wc love to gfve and get 
LOFT Candy at Christmas 
time. I t’s so fresh and 
gooil. . .  the perfect 
holiday gift. ”

T4*x a n d  J in x  M eV ra ry

C h RISTM AS.. .joyous family gatherings 
... children’s laughter.,. the 

shining tree...AND the special delight 
of giving LOFT’S finer quality 

candy to make it  a happier holiday.

S e a iiM '8  G r e e t ia g s
A connoisseur’s selection in a 
beautiful red and gold gift box wRh 
matching ribbon. Milk or Dark V, 
Chocolates. TtfuU pounds. . .  9 S .5 0

More Holiday Highlights at LO F TS.
S p iM la l  S n l a e -  
a lM i—An axciting 
variaty of “ Homo- 
Madas”  and Choeo- 
lataa. f and f  A. 6oMa

. . . a i . i a i a .

• o l n x a  tH w e e ln le  M ln> 
l a t n r a s —78 tiny treararea 
including Triifflas. Fm its A 
Nnta, and Fronch-stylo Choco- 
latoa. t, Ŝ  and 8 (6. boo$$ ..,

P a i a a a t l l a  M a t a l  
f i l t t  B a x —Our finest 
chocolatea. Tour choica 
of Milk. Daric or Milk and 
O a r k .lH f& a ....a i.M

•-And a host 
o f othorfino 

LOFTCandios 
fo r Ckriotmao.

L O P T  Oiocolales Une

G R R i n E I S
777 Main St. Manchester, Conn. 2-3448

SAVE-
SPECIAL FOR THURS., FRI. ONLY

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRIN6 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

$1.89
MEN’.S AND BhVS

SOLES and HEELS
LADIKS’ AND rlllL D IlK N ’.S

SOLES and HEELS 
LADIES’ LIFTS
MKN’H

FULL SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

ALL HALF SOLES

S1i9
24c

$2.79

$U7
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

PITTSBURGH

HISTORIC
WALL PAINT

T Ill'.SK exclusive Pittsburgh 
Paints braj' the hallmark of 

ilie Willi.uiisl'uig Restoration, Incorporated.
In your own home today, yon can enjoy the 

heaniy of Pitislnngh, I listoi ic Wall Paint made 
to reprodiuc exactly those glorious, mellow 
colors which c:onirihnied so much to gracious 

living in the cavalier homes 
of early Virginia— 1 2 lovely 
( olors to choose from.

4)uart

Come in for FRt.K ’’Color Dynamics for your Home” Booklet

I l ' \ I N

BUSH HARDWARE GO.
795 5IAIN ATRKKT

lfo« earn give

829 Mala Street and throughout Coiiiieetkut

Lower-IViced Hudson Rscemaker for'51
smashes all lecoids ftr  value!

^  Gists less than many smaller cars!
Now, you can enjoy big-car power, room and r ide, , .

in a sensationaf new car that’s economical both 
to buy and drive!
Hudson’s new Pacemaker for ’51 gives you surging 
power from its  high-compression Pacemaker-Six 
engine—built to outlast any engine in its class.
And Hudson’s famous "step-down” design makra 
possible the most room in any car . . . and America’s, 
lowest center of gravity for the world’s best and 
safest ride!
No wonder this lower-priced Pacemaker smashes all 
records for value!
We invite you to drive it . . . discover how much 
mote your motor-car dollars bring you in Hudson’s 
new Pacemaker for ’51.

HUDSON
Toss M THE liay  ROSE SHOW, AK-TV HtlMrtP A C E M A K E R

_________ WORTHY COMPANION TO THf FAlUtOUS HUDSON HORN8T

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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By C h ie f  J a m e s  H .  S c h a a b

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Watherell Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Tha nuraary rroup of the Wap- 
plng Church School will have; 
their Christmas party, Tucaday 
Decemeber Ifl from 1:30 to 3 p. 
m., and the primary group, W ed'| 
nesday December 20. fmm 3 to f 1 
p.m. Both parties will be held In | 
the church. I
•The Cancer Field Army held a | 

pot luck supper and party De
cember 8 at the home of ^tru. Ray 
Uvermorc. Tills was their last 
meeting until after the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Tuttle 
celebrate their 64th wedding anl- 
vetaary on December 11, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Blenkowskl 
their 9th anniversary December 7.
■ The Junior ami Intermediate 
groups of the Wapplng church 
school will have their Christmas 
party In the Community House 
Monday. December 18 from 7 to 
9 p. m.

There will be no bowling for 
the different leagues either Christ
mas or New Year’s week.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wayner has bĉ en named 
William Harry.

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
basketball team defeated Water- 
town Friday night 41-39 In a very 
close game. The Ell.sworth Jay- 
vees also won the conte.st 42-34. 
Tonight F.ll.swnith will play Suf- 
fleld here.

The Friendly Indians and Plo-
___  necr group.s of Y M. C. A. have
But, unlike the shepherd's friends. I enjoying lessons in gymnns-
we'x-e got to keep answering call ! pivcn them by Mr Knox who

Btitisli Patrol
Makes Record

Tou aU know tha old fable about 
tbs shepherd boy who cried 
"wolf!” once too often. The la<l 
had sparked >  lot of excitement 

'b y  caUing for help several times 
I when no wolf threatened bis flock. 

Finally, when the wolf actually 
did appear, no one would answer 
his cry. And the flock was de- 

' stroyed.
1 Fire departments have a lot in 
■ commdn with the friends of that 

shepherd boy—up to a point. 
1 Nearly everv fire chief has had the
* exasperating experience of having
• to majee a number of runs every 
' year, only to discover that the de- 
j partment is answering a false 
' alarm. After a couple of expcrl- 
' snees like that, the entire depnrt- 
< ment is bound to feel a particular- 
I ly murderous hatred for the mo- j rons who turn in false alarms.

Kuala Lumpur—(IP)— The last 
p.itrol of the ve.teran first battal* 
ion Devonshire regiment is going 
home to Britain after hanging up 
an imprMisive record in the Jungle 
war against Communists.

This patrol has killed 70 terror 
lats since emergency regulations 
were proclaimed In Malaya in 
June, 1948. The patrol, led by 
Handhiirst-tralned Lt. Peter Gray- 
stone, of Paignton, is made up of 
13 army men and two policemen.

Honesty Wins Suspension

Bakersfield, Calif.—(>P)— The
Judge suspended hunter Pete Oli
vetti's 90-day jail sentence for 
shooting an illegal spike buck "in 
view of your honesty.

Olivetti turned himself in to 
game wardens and pleaded guilty.

His excuse: "The deer turned its 
head in such a way that the spikes 
formed a  fork. I  thought it was 
a  legal animal.’*

Indto PUns Big Vote
___ JU

New Dellii—(IF)—The largest 
number of voters in history will

go to the polls next April to elect 
their representatives to the legis
latures.

Nearly 180,000,000 IndUns — ai-

after call after call.
According to recently piiblishcd 

figures, deparements In cities over 
30.000 In this country last year 
answered more than 53,500 false 

i alarms. In fact, one out of every’
I fouttecS calls answered turned 

out to be a false alarm—an out- 
! right, "malielons” false alarm, not 
i a case where smoke or steam were 
i honestly mistaken for fire. New 
! York City alone had 10,650 false 
; alsrnui. Chicago had 4,600, De- 
t troit had 1,778. Loo Angeles and

I San Francisco both had more than 
1,500.

, And consider these figures: Llt- 
' tie Rock. Ark., a  city of 100.000 

did not have a single false alarm 
; in 1949. Tuscon, Arls., with 37,- 
' 000 population, li*<J false
t alarms. Maybe there's a moral 
I there. Maybe those figures sug- 
I gest that in communities where 
) both children and adulU have a 
! g o ^  sense of responsibility, you 
1 don’t have to waste hundreds and 
• thousands of dollars of the tax- 
I payers ’ money chasing false i 
I alarms. Not to mention rl.sklng | 

the lives of firemen, motorists snd 
pedestrians!

Next time you hear the Are 
trucks go past your neghborhood. 
why not use the occsslon to re
mind your boys snd girls of the 
tremendous difference between 
cslting U>̂  department to sn hon- 
ent-te-fnoodness fire—and getting 
ns o<it on nothing but a fool’s 
errand?

In the oxeriitivc .secretiiry of the; 
Hartford Counlv Y and is a gnid- 
uate of Springfield Collce'e.

Polirc Disfovci*
Mile Miscliief

Arcadia. Calif "I'm In
trotible and T nce<l help. Come | 
quirk." the voli e on the phone | 
told the desk sergeant.

A squad car hastened to the ad
dress and a bunch of youngsters 
scattered as the officers pulled up.

The lone five-year-old who re
mained Informed the policemen 
that hla playmiite.s weren't play
ing fair so he'd railed the cops "to 
fix ’em." The officers fixed Junior 
In.stead. They told hla parents ofl 
him.

SPEEIVUM84Mni6iiMfv

Don’t ’dom’ jrourMlf. Rub tbs aching 
part well with Musterola. Its great 
pain-relieving medieation apeedi freak 
blood U> the painful area, bringing 
amaaing relief. If pain la intenaa— 
buy Extra Strong Muatarola.

MUSTe r o lE

WANTED
Printer--*-

lob Prou Fooior
Call 3690 

For Intonriow

i

BENSON’S
OHRISTMAS'aiFT HEADQUARTEllS 

FOR

TELEV ISIO N

moat half of the country’s popula
tion—voting under adult franchise 
will elect their representatives to 
the central and state legislatures

under tha new constitution. ITie 
election scheduled to begin on 
April 10 next year, will be com
pleted before the snd of May.

WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

WITH A 26-YEAR 

REPUTATION

YOUR CHOICE OF 5 LEADING MAKES:

PHILGO RCA ADMIRAL
EMERSON GAPEHART

FREE HOME TRIAL
(No Charge)

BUDGET TERMS—UP TO 15 MONTHS

1
BENSON'S

RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 
713 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE 3535
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d YOU NAME IT — WE'VE GOT IT! -<
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THE VARIETY MART fVI
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• Your Neighborhood Shopping Center •

449 HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR McKEE ST.

I

o
SHOP NORMAN’S 
ANY DAY — EVERY DAY!

o
S
a

£
8

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. DAILY 
FREE PARKING

q
K
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e
F

AND PLENTY OF IT! f
s

Is
B

b
w

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
BIG SELECTION! LOW PRICES!

q
•

m

3

You Ain’t Seen Nuthin’ ’Til You’ve 
Sec Norman’s Line Of Toys!

m
O
s

o>- YOU NAME IT —  WE'VE GOT IT! £
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I MORRY'S
\ WORKINGMEN'S STORE
I 8 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

! Christmas Specials

W a p p i n "

Wapplng Community church 
■ervlcsa were held at the Com
munity House, Sunday, because of 
there not being heat at the church. 
During the service Dwight Lucius, 
■on of Mr. snd Mrs. Walter G. 
Foster, was baptised.

Next Sunday a special Ciirist- 
maa servlcs wiH be held In the 
ehurch a t 7 p. m. There will be a 
worship program by the Rhyth- 
mie a ^  senior choire snd the 
Tooth Fellowship. A "White 
Gift” servlcs will be held for which 
people are asked to bring good 
Used clothing. -This will be sent to 
Pleasant Hill Community Center.

’n ts  combined Mothers’ Circles 
of Bt. Francis of Assisi church 
had a Christmas party last 
night in the church hall starting 
with a pot-luck supper.

Thera will be sn XT meeting

iir .w Y  160";, WOOL

Melton Jacket
Reg. Price 87.48 

SPECIAL

$6.00

HEAVY 100% WOOL

JAC-SHIRTS
Reg. Price 87.08 and |8  M 

SPECIAL

• 6  “  7  “

WHITE BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
Sires 14 'i to 17 
Reg. Price 87.45 

SPfcCI.VL

$2.00

HEAVYWFJGHT
SANFORIZED

Flannel Shirts
Reg. Price 82A8 and 88.lt

SPECIAI.
S4%.48
*  and *

.78

0 FREE .ALTERATIONS ON PANTS
V STORE HOURS
* MONDAY AND TUESDAY—9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
1 WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY—9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
W M W R IM M lW R fM IV lW S S IW W W W W Itlim iN IH m tM illM IS IItM IM lV M lin j!
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Master DeLuxe
REFRIGERATOR

AfWf»co*» Motf BmmrtiM
Star-Studd«d with Ev«ry 

D«tirabl« F«otur«
Mora Frozan Faad Capacity, 67 Iba; 
— alm atl twica at mucli

i f  Mara ShaH Araa, I t  $quara faal
i f  Mara MaitI Staraga Capacity 

Alm ett a buthai
i f  FuE Langth Daar— Imports Madam  

* Straarniinail Baouty
h e  ffce cwwfate «se of UVvwW INMtei^WB

MODELS PRICED AS LOW  AS

» 3 5 9 - * 5

F U B M I T U I I B  S A U n
Men. G i«m  Telepheee l i f t

f  A. M. to S P. M. oMl 7:30 !• 9 P.M.

'J
.." Jo-

l a y  IT a w a y  o r  tak e  it t o d a y

WAYS TO

GAUDET JEWELERS
RESERUE VDUR

BULOVA
u in i iH  G i n s

to t*
S247S

tmcTOi 
BJewib 

Expentien lend
S3S7S

•v.e••a

7 ^

MVEMT•a
8seke Oiptn Irecelet

SS9W

ASNfOlt 
V  Jewel*

S49»

by MAU 

by PHONB 

in PERSON

Juit d ip  file coupon below. All it in, indicating tho watch you 
deilro, and wo’ll lay away Mie Butova gf your choice until 
Chrittmo*.

Pick up your phene end call (InMrt your, phone number). 
7ell tn the lu lovo you wont reserved and woTlhold It In our 
loyewey until Chriitmoi.

Stop in at your convenience . 
Miection of Bulova w etche i. 
it for YOU until Qwlttmot.

. . leek over our magnificent 
. lake your pick. We’U held

tOkNRT «w«tt " r  I 
31 Jiweh 

Ixsomlen Iracelel
$5750

ItlMMR 
nisweb 

 ̂ txpenden tend
$6950

Reserves a BULOVA! 
a Week Pays for it!

l o rI M e

I
a m

CMaawdb
$715$

7 Ory_

EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN!

GAUDET
JEWELERS

•91 MAIN STREET f ACROSS FROM ST. JAMES'S CHURCH)
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New Books Added 
At Cheney Library

New hooka received thla month 
at the M ^y Cheney Library In
clude the following in fiction : 

JJaiighter of Strangera, Mra. E.
B. Coker; My Heart Remembera, 
W. A. Ganoe; Far Lands, J. N. 
Hall; Blandinga’ Way, Eric Hodg- 
Ina; The Pepper Tree. John Jen- 
ninga; Pathway to the Stare, H. 
T. Kane; Joy Street, Mra. F. P. 
W. Keyea; Foggy, Foggy Death, 
Richard and l^ancea Lockrldge; 
To Love and to Honor, Mra. E 
B. Loring; Infinite Woman, Edi- 
aon Marahall; The Willow-Bender 
Helen Rich: Rainbow in the Roy- 
ala, Garland Roark: The Dlacn- 
chanted, B. P. Schiilbcrg; Follow 
the Seventh Man, Robert Stand' 
lah, pacudonym; Melorly, Elawyth 
Thane, pseudonym; County Chron 
icle, Angela Thirkell; Champion 
Road, Frank Tllsley; Owen Glen, 
B. A. Williams.

Non-fiction: Home Entertain
ing, Charlotte Adams; Presidents 
Who Have Known Me, G. E, At 
len; Truman Merry-Go-Round, R 
S. Allen; Nook Farm. MarK 
Twpln's Hartford Circle, K. R 
Andrews; Santa Claus, M.D., W 
W .'Bauer; Laughter, Incorporat
ed, B. A. Cerf, compiler; Calcu
lated Risk, M. W. Clark; Amateur 
Builder’s Handbook, Hubbard 
Cobb, editor; Picture Cook Book 
Betty Crocker, pseudonym; De
cline and Fall of Practically 
Everybody, Will Cuppy; Air Pow
er: Key to Survival, A. P. De Sev
ersky; The Masonr.v Hou.se, Lee 
Frankl; Belles on Their Toes, K. i 

' B. Gllbreth and Ernestine Gil- 
breth Carey; Florida's Golden 
Sands. A. J. Hanna .and K. A. 
Hanna; How. to Paint and Wall- 
Paper, Kay Hardy; Don’t Shoot 
the BUI Collector, P. D. K. Hatch; 
Hunting American Bears, P. C. 
Hlbben; Servicing and Maintain
ing Farm Tractors, E. J. Johnson 
snd A. H. Hhllenbei^; Innocents 
from Indiana, Emily. Kimbrough.

Also, The Art of Wrapping 
Gifts, Drucclla Lowrle; American 
Glass, Mrs. K. M. McClinton; The 
Prudential, E. C. May and Will 
Ouraler; Baseball’s Greatest Hit
ters, T. W. Mcany; Operation 
Cicero. L. C. Mooyxisch; Buying a 
House Worth the Money, F. F. Pe
ters; My Neck of the Woods, 
Mrs. L. D. Rich; How to Lay a 
Nest Egg, Edgar Scott; Public 
Administration, -H. A. Simon, D. 
W. Smtthburg and V. A. Thomp
son; Nuts in May, C. O. Skinner; 
How to Stop Killing Yourself, P. 
J. Stelncrohn; Our Modern Bank- 

’ mg and Monetary System. R. G.
Thomas; Cooking for Christmas, 

* Mrs. Charlotte Turgeon; Country 
Wife, Mrs. D. G. Van Doren; 
Dwellings of Colonial America, T. 
T. Waterman; Early New Eng-

i

Says Pilgrims
Are 111 Housed

Singapore — (/Pi — Moslem pil
grims to Mecca have to put up 
with dark, stuffy rooms, totally 
inadequate sanitary arrangements, 
lack of ambulances and:doctors, a 
M a l a y a n  Federal Councillor 
charged on his return from Mecca.

Tuan Sheik Ahamad asoerted "as 
every pilgrim paid $56 to the Saudi 
Arabian Government, It should be 
the duty of that government to pro
vide sanitary comforts.” He added 
thla was d matter for the respec
tive Moslem governments to ap
peal to the Saudi Arabia Govern
ment.

They’ve formed the national pipe 
■moking conference from represen
tatives of associations of retail 
tobacconists, pipe and pipe tobacco 
manufacturers snd other silled in- 
duatrlea

IiidiaiiB Prediul 
A Mihl Winter

SIGNS OF DISCONTENT—A brush over leaky gutters developed 
into a paint-and-gutter feud between next-door neighbors in 
Cleveland, O., and finally levelled off into a propaganda battle, the 
brunt of which is borne by the two signs above Landlord Edwin 
Moore wasn’t able to paint the fourth side of his house, at left, for 
the reason explained by neighbor Frank Baguske in the sign at 
right. Irked about the leaky gutters next door, Baguske refused 
to let painters rest a ladder on his property to reach the wall. A 
thwarted painter swished the figure-8’s on as tar as he could reach

Di8earcl Pipes
For Cigareltes

I.rfindon - (VTi - Britons, from 
Bond street gentlemen to gruff 
Cockney dockworkers. are laying 
aside the pipes which once were 
closely linked to their way of liv
ing. An ounce of tobacco costs 56 
cents, 7 cents more than a pack of 
20 cigarettes. So more men are 
smoking cigarettes.

The men who make and sell pipes 
and tobacco are highly disturbed.

Seattle- (/Pi Indians who work 
for the Boeing Aircraft Company 
think this winter wdl he mild. 
Five of the men agreed that sign.s 
point to loss snow and cold than 
last year. One women disagreed. 
She thought there might he plenlv 
of cold. Most of them said their 
parents or old people of. their 
tnhe.a were better at pieillctnig 
weather than they were.

Ijist .year Boeing also aski'tl it.s 
Indian workers what the winter 
would he like. I.aiat year they hit 
it on the nose preillcling lots of 
snow and cold.

Asia’s population average 77 per
sons per square mile

Tasty Wrigleys 
Spearmint Gum 

To the Rescue

land Potters and Their Wares, 
Mrs. L. W. Watkins; The Story of

a Stanley Steamer, George Wood- u' 
bury.

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAC.E DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERYICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

See Natural Gas 
Vila! Resource

Berkeley. Calif. (A’) — Natural 
gas may soon be more Important 
than oil in the United Slates, .says 
James J. Parsons of the Universi
ty of California. He estimates that 
six trillion cubic feet were taken 
from tho ground In 1049. Known 
gas reserves are bigger than Oil re
serves. ho says.

In 1949 the marketed production 
of gas Increased 12 per cent with 
eight per cent reduction in oil and 
2S per cent rediict|(in In coal.

IJentJi Bell la Ttpoff

Boilm (.'I’l As a century-old 
cu.stom, the hell of the local 
church Is tolled every time a resi
dent of Siadtoldeiutorf in West 
Germany dies. The housing office 
now wants this custom discontinu
ed The town is so erowded, offi
cials say. that a few minutes aft
er the tolling, people queue up to 
apply for the living quarters of 
the deceased.

War IMrlails Cnilac

Singapore lA*) - The Korean 
war seems lo have pul a derided 
crimp In the cruising business. The 
!>.000-ton liner President Polk 
ducked In Singapore the end of

Oclobar on a ftva-day viait—wltJi 
only 33 salon paaaangars. UauallY 
she carries a hundred or mora In 
that class. The lack Of a  Mg poa- 
srnger list was believed to ba due 
also to unsetited oondltlona gm - 
erally In thla section.

8 more shopping days and it
will all be over. B ut for fast and 
handy little  pick-up now or any 
tim e Just try  re f re ^ ln g  yourself 
w ith tagty WMBLIV’S SPURMIRT auH 

e •  •
At once th a t lively, deliciona 
Wrigley’a Spearm int flavor 
•eema to heip von *Tevive’’. 
The pleasant chewing helps 
rest ’Hired nerves”.

• e •
J. miBlIV'S SKAMUNT BUM la
I popular w ith all. A dandy present 
I Is a  whole box of It. Saves shop- 

ping. Makes a h it. Costs so little.

ma!ke^% L O F T
CaiuUes

'We love to gfve and get 
LOFT Candy at Christmas' 
time. I t’s BO fresh and 
go<Ml . .. the perfect 
holiday gift. ”

T e x  a n d  J i n x  > lc 4 ;ra i7

GHKinERS
777 M ain St. Manchester, Conn. 2-3448

S A V E -

SPECIAL FOR THURS^ FRI. ONLY
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRIN6 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MEN’.S AND h6YS

SOLES and HEELS $139
LADIKH’ AND rlllLDKF.N’.S

SOLES and HEELS S1J9
LADIES’ LIFTS 24e
MKN’H

FULL SOLES and
RUBBER HEELS $2.79
ALL HALF SOLES $U7

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

PITTSBURGH

HISTORIC
WALL^PAINT

T UKSK exclusive Pittsburgh 
Paints l)t;tr the hallmark of 

ilie Willi.imsliurg Restoration. Intorporated.
In your own home today, yon can enjoy the 

iHMiity ol Piti.shnigh Historic Wall Paint made 
lo repifwhue exactly those glorious, mellow 
coloi.s which (onirihnicd so much to gracious 

living in the cavalier homes 
of early Virginia-^i s lovely 
( olors to choose from.

4)iiart

Come in for KRKK "Ccflor Dynamics for your Home” Booklet

s l U  K ( , l l  l ' \ l \

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN STREET

C  H RI STM AS.. .  joyous family gatherings 
.. .  children’s laughter... the 

shining tree...AND the special delight 
of giving LOFT’S Jiner qtuility 

candy to make it a happier holiday.

SeaMMi’8 G reeU igs
A connoisseur’s selection in a 
beautiful red and gold gift box with 
matching ribbon. Milk or Dark 
Chocolates. %fuil pounds. . .  9 2 .3 0

More Holiday Highlights at L O F T S:
■ g ia e la l  S a l a e -
B la a —An axciting 
variety of "Homo- 
Madaa”  and Cboeo- 
latM. 1 and f  lb. becem

• o l a x a  C hoaoloB a M lo -
l a t a r e a —76 tiny treasures 
including TVnffloa, Fm its ft 
Nuts, and Fronch-style Cboeo- 
latso. t, t ,  tmd $ 16. 6omc . . ,  

• ■ . 2 8 1 6 .

F a l a a a t t i a  M e ta l
c u t  B a x —Our finest 
ehocolatos. Tour choice 
of MOk, DsHcorMIlkand 
D a rk .I) it6 s ....2 f i.« S

—i4nd a hatt 
of other fino 

LOFT Candiot 
for Oirutmao.

L O F T  O h o e o t a l e B  m u . ms f in e jfo u  earn g iv e

129 Maia Street and throughout Conneeticut
/ •  .

Lower-Pi’ked Hudson l̂ cemaker for'51
smashes all lecoids for value!

^ C o s t s  l e s s  t h a n  m a n y  s m a l l e r  c a r s !

Now, you can enjoy big-car power, roomogd ride. . .
in a senaationaf ndw car that’s economical both 

to buy and drive!
Hudson’s new Pacemaker for ’51 gives you surging 
power from its high-compression Pacemaker-Six 
engine—built to outlast any engine in its class.
And Hudson’s famous "step-down” design makM 
possible the most room in any car . . . and America’s 
lowest center of gravity for the world’s best and 
safest ride!
No wonder this lower-priced Pacemaker smashes all 
records for value!
We invite you to drive it . . . discover how much 
more your motor-car dollars bring you in Hudson’s 
new Pacemaker for ’51.

HUDSON
P A C E M A K E R

High-comprastion power—
^  aconomy— parfermanca—on 

regular gasi

^  Motl room al any price I

Lowast-pricod car with famous 
“  ’ ’step-down'' detignl

^  America's safest carl

SlcylinsrStyling...slTMimllnsd 
^  beauty outsida— gergoous 

color harmonized Intoriorsl

^  Durability te eutlast any othar

Tww la THE BIUV lOSE SHOW, AIC-1V IM m tt

WORTHY COMFAMON TO THI FAMIUNIS HUDSON HORMT

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
MANCHESTER373 MAIN STREET
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South Coventry

Ik *  doUUnc drive on Doetmbor 
III krhich Oovontry 4-H’om wtU 

fArtidpnte for the benefit of 4-H 
Auatrian member* will Uke place 
at the Tkwn hall. Spring HIU, 
Ifanafldd. Uutead of at Echo 
Orange In Maiwfleld as previously 
reported. _

l i e  North and South Coventry 
branches o f the Rockvlll* Chapter. 
a r c , blood donor program com
mittees are making arrangements 
to have the mobllo unit come to 
Coventry. The date for the visit 
ker* and further deUlU wlU be 
announced as soon as arrange- 
menU are completed.

The WUllmanUc District Heart 
Association report* that the Heart 
Consultation Center recenUy 
opened at the Windham Commu
nity Memorial hospital 1* operat
ing successfully and ha* developed 
Into a real service for residents of 
Wllllman.tic and twelve surround
ing towns, including Coventry. 
The Center operates on the iMt 
Monday of each month from t-la  
*. m. Appointment* are mad* 
through one’s physldan. The serv
ices of an outstanding heart spec
ialist are avtdiable each time. The 

' opening of the center saw the at
tainment o f on* of the goals set 
by the local heart assoclstlon 
w^en It was organised about a 

ago.
Robert W. Tingling of Storrs, 

director o f music education at the 
tTnIverelty o f Connecticut, will di
rect n program on ”A Singing 
Group 1* A Happy Group” . foUov^ 
ing the PTA  business meeting 
tonight at S p. m. at the 
Georg* Hersey Robertson school.

Oscar Miller. Mrs. Albert F. 
Kalber and Mr*. Richard C. Snow 
will he chairmen of the set-back 
party tonight at 8 p. m. In the 
anditofimn of the Nathan Hale 
Oemmunlty Center to be sponsor
ed by t t ’e center organisation 
committee.

Coventry Junior Homemaker* 
4-H CMk^WllI meet after school on 
Wednesday at the home of Mr*. 
Ralph e.'Hoffman. leader.

Coveplgy Garden club meeting 
Wednesday will be In the form of 
a pot luck Luncheor at noon and a 
Christmas party following In the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
auditorium. Members are remind
ed to bring the present* for the 
Manafleld State Training school 
and hospital, with whom they are 
sharing their Christmas. Mrs, John 
H. WtSuand. Mr*. Floyd N. Wiley. 
Mrs. Herman F. LaDoyt and Mra 
Louis OMietsky arc hostesses.

Waterfront Park Association 
will have a Vtasaar Thursday from 
2-9 p. m. at the Nathga Hal* Com
munity Center. Mrs. Edgar Wen- 
nerberg. Mrs. Peter Ambrose, co-

a o «  -  T C * C M  N A S I R  * S

"OLD TIMERS'* Christmu!
m m  R ilfc i l i  III M M w a  AimoOB AVTO IfT t

W « M  TIw m  Bm t  T n M M  M aM k

ChMM fiMiHii tmm M rnmmii

$050

chairmen, will be assisted by Mr*. 
Melvin MancS ester, Mr*. Lawrence 
Usher, Mra. John Mursyn, Mrs. 
Charles Pettla, Mra. Joseph U*k*. 
Mrs. Raymond Symington. Mr*. G. 
HoxI* and Mrs. Harold Olgllo.

The revised cast of "Why the 
Chime* Rang." a pageant to ^  
pressntsd Sunday at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Second Congregational church 
by the Christian Endeavor Socie
ty of the church, follow.^: little 
brother. Harold Hill; Pedro. Ray
mond Menzel; widow. Carole Vt Itt- 
roann: King. Robert Robertson: 
farmer's wife. Oeorglanna Hill, 
old womsA. Barbara Schwarm; 
cook. Faith HlU: artist, Helen 
Jordan; author. Carolyn Dart; 
mlnlater, Hubert T. Edm.mdson; 
choir. Donald Hayden, Colin Ed
mondson, Robert, Keller, Shirley 
Wright, Marilyn Jordan. June 
Loomis. Ronald Edmondson will be 
In charge of lighting; Andre 
man, records; Mrs. Lssrence R. 
Robertson will be organist. Other 
committee* 'ollow; costumea 
Msrilyn Jordan. Helen Jordan, 
Shirley Wright, Carole Wittmann, 
Rarbara Sch .arm; music. June E. 
Loomis and Rev. Reginald X Mer. 
ritteld: stage. Hubert F.dmondfon. 
Robert Keller, Harold Hill, Colin 
Edmondson.

MIsa Thelma J. Wright will 
direct the pageant and be the nar
rator. There will be no admiaalon 
charge excepting a white wrapped 
gift for the CE.S annual white gift 
service. The gifts will be given to 
needy person*. Clothing and food 
are especially needed; however, 
money donations will be welcome.

There will be a candlelight ser
vice Sunday at 7;30 p.m.. at the 
p in t Congregational church In 
South Coventry.  ̂ ^

Tolland County Fat Lamb Club 
will have Ha annual Christmas 
party Friday evening at the Nath
an Hale Community Center audi
torium.

Plana are about complete for the 
annual eommunlty children’* 
Christma* party Sunday from 2- 
4;30 p.m., at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Kenneth 
Spencer in chalrmiin; Mm. Richard 
C. Snow, aecertary-treasurer. The 
committee* tn charge include John 
F. Chappell*, toys; June Kay# 
Jaye and Mr*. Herbert J. Gable, 
entertainment; Mrs. Raymond L. 
Pender, refreshment*; Oacar Mil
ler, tree and trimming*. Donation* 
of money toward expensies will be 
welcome and may atill be sent to 
Mra. Snow, Main street. South 
Coventry.

Good SaniaritaiiB 
Help Neighbor

Dea Moines—(JP)—Eml# Huet- 
ter hopes his luck has changed. 

iHuetter farm* a place near Cala
mus. First It was sickness which 
laid him up for about a year and 
a half. ’Then last spring Sre de
stroyed farm building* and dam
aged his residence and most of Ms 
machinery.

But things aje looking up. A  new 
bsm ha* been completed wdth the 
help of neighbors who are also 
assisting In the construction o f a 
hog house. Huetter eatimsted hla 
neighbors’ help had saved him 
about $2,000 In labor.

Ethiopia Plans 
Highway Repairs

Addia Ababa — (FI — Emperor 
Halle Belasale now plana a major 
lepalr program for Ethiopia’* 
highways. Mussolini built more 
than 2.000 miles of surfaced roads 
In Ethiopia, at an estimated cost 
of $300,000,000.

Some of the highways east as

much as |4(M>00 a mile, becauie 
of extremely Mfflcult terrain. More 
than 80,000 Italian laborera at one 
Urn* were engaged in the great 
road program. Tha prise achieve
ment was a 700 mile road front 
Addis Ababa to Asmara In then- 
Italian-held Erltrcn. Passing 
through some of the most formid
able parts o f Africa, this road 
ranks' amopg th* greatest rond- 
buildlng acMevementa In the 
world. It  crosses deserts and 10,• 
000 feet high mountains

Ethiopia has asked the Inter
national Bank for Reconatruction 
and Development for, ■ financial 
help on the road program.

Pakistan Pushes 
Export of Wool

KaracM, Paklatan—(F)— Pakis
tan this year alms at a record ex
port of 25,000,000 pounds of wool. 
There has been an Increased de
mand for Pakistan wool from 
world markets In recent months. 
’This is due to three reasons:

China Is not exporting any wool. 
India haa imposed a ban on wool 
export, and Tibet will not be in a 
position to export with the Chi
nes* invading the country.

Australia Eyes 
Uranium Finds

Jungle and 
poelts. There 
about these 
radio-active

Ferguson River de
ls one Important poln* 

two’ ditcoverlea o f 
depoolts. 'The two

place! are ISO mllee apart, yet 
rock formations are similar. It 
could mean that more depoalta of 
high *' grade radioactive ore are

Bvailiibic along thia 180 mil* 
stretch of little-known country be
tween Rumjungle and Ferguson 
River.

Darwin, Australia (F) — ’The 
thinly-peopled Northern Territory 
o f Australia may hold vaoe de
posits o f uranium ore. Already 
Ove radio-active ore deposits have 
been found- -two In the northern 
part of the territory St Rumjungle 
and Ferguson R iver '— and three 
smaller ones In the Alice Springs 
area.

Government rewards have been 
paid to the finders of the Rum-

G L A S S
AUTO. MIRROR, PLATE 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
RTEEI- RAMH JORHERA 
DIstrlhiilora fnr Leew Rrns. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A . W H ITE
GI.ASS CO.

$4 Birch 8t. Tel. N22

For All The Family!
The Pick of Santa'n Pack . . .  In Style. 
Value and Variely. For Tiny lludgets!

The pa.aquo flower Is South Da
kota's official flower.
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MIGHTY-NICE

FROM WELDON’S TOBACCO BAR

BOXED
CIGARS
$1.85 up

ALL  POPULAR BRANDS

UGHTERS
$1.00 up

Cameo Leather
Cigarette Cases 

$1.50 up

Imported
Meerschaum Linad

PIPES
PRICED FROM

aso

I) laesM, se* ■**

WALLETS
$1.00 up

KEY CASES PENS
TOBACCO

PENCn.,S AND OTHER 
MIGHTY NICE GIFTS!

KAYWOODIE PIPES FROM $3.50

( I M d c m i . .
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Women's Gift Styles

LUXURIOUS SATINS IN SMART STYI.ES—  
Quilts, brocades or plain color. Closed, 
open or fllinR hacks. AH colors

SOFT FELT UPPER.S AND EITHER HARD OR 
SOFT LEATHER SOLES— In blue and 
maroon. SDcr 4-9.

OTHER STYLES— 2.17 to 1.97

Men's, Boys' Slippers

MEN'S LEATHER OPERAS AND EVERETTS—  
Kid leather, in brown and two tone com- m  
binations. Men'.s sizes 6'i-12. O *  iF #

BOYS’. MEN'S LEATHER SOLE 
EVERETTS 1.97
Children's, Youths', Misses'

COMFORTABLE LEATHER SLIPPERS—Opera 
.style, 2 tone combination leather sole ^  O Y  
and uppers. Sizes 6 - 8 .  I  #

ZIPPER BOOTIES in blue and red dur- ^  
able. All have leather sole.*. I * W #

Bootie Type In A Leather Upper— 1.97

SPECIALS!

PLUSH SLIPPERS for children. 
Red. pink, blue, leather sole.

Also Indian Moccasins, high bootie, 
w«»mcn's top grade felt. All sizes.

Women's Cunadiens. Blue, maroon. 
•All cape skin. .AH sizes.

OTHEItS— 2.49
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BUILD TOUR OWN

M ING TREE
From Our KIta

A. C. GILBERT 
CHEMISTRY SETS 

MICROSCOPE SETS 
ERECTOR SETS

UONEL, AMERICAN FLYER 
TRACK aod ACCESSORIES

HORBIES aod CRATTS

FO R  T H E  G IF T S  Y O U 'L L  G IV E  W I T H  PRIDE 
L E T  S H O O R  BROS. JE W E L E R S  BE Y O U R  G U ID E

Bmrus
EmbracaobI* Chic $49.50

Pay $1.00 Weekly

7.DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT RING

Beautifully Styled In 14K Gold
$150.00 Pay Only $S.OO Waekly

BENRUS
RUSSELL .  $29.75

Pay Only 50c Weekly

, ma nni ng

riM Wartfl H*i*»»*^

TO Y S
MODEL AIRPLANE, BOATS 

and CARS

. LRrgest Selection Of Model 
j Railroads la  Town

H O B B Y
S H O P P E

ratu

VAUANT 
Pea, $12J 0; Pendl, $9.00

BARBARA BATBS
MANICURING SETS

$4.50 m d up

COMPACT

$12.00

WHtneeer OfAMONO DUUTANTt 0 13 DIAJ
W.  UK (Y.W), $71.80 P.T.I.

Pay $1M  WeeMp

RONSON UGHTERS
Fee Any M inihw

O f H m  TaaMty

From $4,40

12.PC. VANITY SET
Complete With Aoeeaenrte*

Fee Her Dreeelng ToMe
iai$SRHMRiRia»saiafaiafafatam fafaiar$4

PAY. AFTER CHRISTMAS 
NEVER A  CARRYING CHARGE

S h o o r  B r o s .
$21 M AIN  STREET .. JEWELERS MANCHESTER

OPEN THUR8DAT AND SATURDAY T I L  •  P. M.

42-FC. 1147 ROGERS 
SILVER SET

Of Finest Quality

$84.75 N * red. Tax

. -  * ,

y^JJkju
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

Thrill your loved one utth the latest la 
Electric Mixers.

$44.50 NereRTtat

12-DIcniioimI IntarfoeUnq 
BRIDAL SET

A  stunning set that Inetude* a •• 
diamond engagement ring and a 
2-dlomond wedding bond perfectly 
BMtched.

$250.00 Bddgvt Tenaa
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The Open Forum
'Jommunicatlona for publtcatloos In the Open Forum will not 
he guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
Til* Herald reoerves th* right to decline to publish any mailer 
that may be Uheloua o>- which la In bad taato. Free expression 
of political views la desired by contributions it  this character^ 
b'.il lettora which are defamatory or abusiva will be rejected.

J. A. Rank Ruhr 
(Jianii School

Resolution on Gambling

To the Editor;
The enclosed resolution on Gam- | 

ling was passed yesterday at the | 
annual meeting of the Council of i 
Churches In New Haven by unan
imous vote. In the light of the 
recent discussion in your paper of 
this issue I think that ihany 
would be Interested to see the res
olution passed by the officers and 
delegates to the ann\ial session 
of the Protestant Churches in our 
State.

Very sincerely yours.
C. O. Simpson

"We commit ourselves to up
hold our State laws against gam
bling. We affirm unalterable op
position to any relaxation of these 
laws, in view of the increasing 
evidence that gambling 1s one of 
the first half-dozen most desper
ate problems facing our nation, 
with Its corrupting effects on In
dividual character, home life, and 
legitimate business, as well a* 
government.

"Elspeclally do we repudiate all 
attempts to place the Clmrch and 
charitable groups In a favored po- 
altion to promote minor forms of 
gambling, such as are proposed by 
certain members of our State Ix'g- 
islaturc, and groups who cry that 
there is no way to raise funds for 
their particular enterprises, ex
cept by raffles, lotteries, and 
gantes of chance.

"The Church should set a good 
example and reject for Itself meth
ods that are not considered right 
and legal for all others. How can 
the CJhurch foster gambling In its 
own house and at the same time 
speak with moral earnestness snd 
authority against organized gam
bling that corrupt law enforce
ment and robs large numbers of 
people by exploitations of human 
weakness.

"W e endorse th# work of the 
•Connecticut Committee for Sus
taining the State’s laws on Gam
bling.’

“ We propose that individual 
members of this council, laymen 
and ministers, take action as fol- 
lewn; To plan and organize a 
widely representative committee 
o f laymen and ministers In .Jhelr 
respective commvinitles for these 
apeclfie purposes;

*•1. To alert our people to the 
Inaldlous evils of organized gam- 
Mlng.

"2. To oppose sny relaxation 
o f our State laws that would make 
exceptions for religious, charitable 
and other non-profit groups to 
promote gambling.

"8. To encourage our legisla
tors by Interviews and letters to 
aphold our present gaming law*.

"4. To  stand ready to appear

personally at the State Capitol for 
hearings at the' coming legislative 

:'*easlon in January.1 "5. To give personal financiali support to "The Connecticut Com- 
1 mlttee" through the Council Of- 
I  fice in Hartford, to help carry on 
the program of education and ac
tion to sustain the State's antl- 

I gambling laws.”

Ellington volunteer Fire depart
ment responded to a call from the 
home of Mrs. Mary K. Godak on 
Moiintain street Sunday morning 
at 8:25 where an oil burner had 
exptoded arid caused a fire, which 
was extinguished with a fire ex
tinguisher with slight damage.

Mrs. Katherine Saidak o f Main 
street, who has been ill arid has 
spent several weeks with her 
daughter in Amsterdam, N. Y.. 
has returned to her home on Main 
street.

Ralph E. Edward. Seaman le.. 
USCG, son of Mr. ad Mrs. Nathan 
Edwards of Maple street, Elling
ton, haa been transferred from the 
Coast Guard Ciittcr Inle In Port
land, Me., to the Coast Guard 
Training Institute In Groton, 
where hr will undergo 16 weeks 
petty officer training. Edwards 
has been In the Coast Guard for 
22 months, 20 o f which he has had 
sea duty. While serving aboard 
the Cutter Cook Inlet he was A t
lantic Iceberg and weather patrol.

London—(Fi—Britlah movie mo-1 
gul, J. Arthur Rank haa opened a 
charm scljool to turn hla cinema 
managers into perfect gentlemen. 
Starting from the bottom-ti\ the I 
boiler room - 24 fledgling mana
gers are learning the niceties of 
separating the customers from 
their shillings grsiclously in s anb- 
urban Rank movie house that has 
been turned Into a combination 
school and dormitory'.

It ’s a 24-week course. Besides ! 
learning how to stoke a boiler and 
keep a theater at a comfortable 
temjierature, embryo managor.s, 
will have a crack at:

Cleaning door handles and pol
ishing windows; vacuuming the I 
carpets; peddling lee cream speed-1 
ily during Intermissions so that 
it gets to the customer before it 
starts to melt; handjing an ush
erette’s torch BO that it doesn't | 
flash In the eyes of the patrons.

ntjidi iifXKRStVf

R24-82R MAIN ST. 
TEL. .".161, MANCHESTER
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FROM WARDS BIG 
CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENTS

-St

Itets AT ONCE to lilitvt

\ o m m \
(CAUSED BY COLDS)

Pr«serife*eBy 
Tke«aaMsOf 

DectersI
PEKTtissiN m vil be 
good, when thou
sands o f doctors..—' 
have prescribed I t . * ^  
pxRUJssnt acts a t ' ’ 
once to relieve such coughing. 
I t  actually ‘loosens up’ phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
PEXTUssiM Is entirely free from 
harmful ingredients o f any 
kind. And so very pleasant tast
ing! Mighty effective for both 
old and young. A ll drugstores.

^PERTUSSIN^

,% >  .7 ■

A BlomorotM gift ot on ollroc- 
Hve price. Smart velvet slip
pers wMi soft feothory cuft. 
Vorioty of lovely colon. All 
iiso*.
■ANT QTNi l  STYLES

Color-Matched Set
3 GIFTS AT ONE LOW  PRICE

Regu/or and Spread Callant

Now —a gift thot'i detigned to turn him oul in perfect tail*. 

Shirt, tie and tie-clip are color-matched by a leading men'i 

wear deiigner to blend into on* entembl*. Shirt o f fine Sanfor

ized* broadcloth In many colon or wh'rte. Rayon tie hormoniiei 

with the color of the shirt. Clip hot jewelled setting— matches 

the shirt. All sizes. See this handsome combination gift todayl

FRENCH CUFF SHIRT W ITH CUFF 

LINKS AND INITIAL

In white and many coloni

Actually 2 gifts in on*— o finely tailored broadcloth shirt with 

his initial, p h i jewelled cuff linhs that match th* color o f th*

shirt you choose. Sanforized*. Many colors. All men's sizes. 
•UuHmm l «  i>r>iM>il

r r r

Motching 

jewelled 

cuff links 

IncludedI

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MAIN 8T.t NEW BRITAIN 
MAIN ST.. MIDDIJITOWN

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Friday and Saturday

AT

VAN’S STATION

3 FABRICS . . . M ANY STYLES

Men's Pajamas

349
M r

Broadelolhi, flanreh,' ro/j~,i

Give him pajamas that or* th* last word In style and sleeping 

comfort. New plaid trim pastels, tvro-tone novelty middies and 

piped solid shades. Choose from broadcloths, cotton flannel* 

and luxury rayons. Every on* Is full-cut ond pre-shrurtk for 

lasting good fit. Coot and middy styles In oil regular tizea 

Com* in today and see our whol# colorful gift assortment.

427 HARTFORD ROAD

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 
SEVEN GALLONS OF GASOLINE 

YOU GET:
*  One Can Texaco Home Lubricant

*  One Tape Measure

*  One Beautiful Desk Calendar and One for the Kiddies 

® One Texaco Havoline Bank

® One Texaco Fire Chief Hat

CHOICE OF 4 STYLES, 2 FABRICS

Nem Sport Shirts

2Washable rayons and cottons I

Th* gift for his leisure timel Choose from rich rayon gabardines 

and softly .napped Sanforized cotton flannels— newest pull

overs plus favorite button-front styles in many colors.

Bfoveii cotton pfaids^^Sai i farixed. 3 , 4 9

NEW TIRES
600-16 $ E.xchange

IVE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF NEW  TIREIS IN  TOWN!

600-16

SNO-TIRES
2 IN  1 SNOW TREADS

>8^ Exchange

SIUKES M U SES

* 1 2 -
Include* Unizif and Labor.

BATTERIES
$5.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

VA irS SERVICE ST A T IO N --A t the TexaoB S ip  

VAN ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS!

BIO ASSORTMENT OF 

NEWEST PA nER N SI

Gift Ties
100Wrinkle resmtantl

The gift that'* easy to bay and olwoy* 
w*lcom*l Otoo** from rayon sotin* and 
{oequord* in oH tha color* and pottom* 
men Ilk* best. AH or* fuH cut— tailored 

to gltd* into neat, smooth knots.

UNLINED A N D  W O O L 

LINED I 3 LEATHERS I

Dress Gloues

2 t «3 koef enlersi

Ivory pair o f prim#, tupplo copoiid^ 
doorskin or ongoro gootritfcs. linod or 
unlined slip-on*, pki* compUtoly wool 
Knod stylos with strop or doip wriift. 
Brown, coik or block. AN mon'e liiob
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Briggs-Coached Elevens Polish Amerhs
Cop 10, Lose Id, Tie Three Open Season

Football t«am« at Manchestrr 
Higti durinc the paat four aeaaon* 
coached by Walker Brigge have 
won ten gamea, while losing 
eighteen. Three contests have end
ed in deadlocks.

The Indians copped three deci
sions while losing hve games dur
ing the recently completed 1950 
campaign. !

Briggs assumed the head coach
ing reins prior to the start o^ the 
1947 season. Walker's first year, 
as far as won and loss percentage | 
goes, %vaa his best. His charge? 
triumphed in five of eight games. 
In 1948 the Red and White eleven 
won two games, lost four and tied 
two. This teanj. sparked by the 
B-Boys, Ronnie Buckmister and 
Buddy Burbank, was among the 
highest scoring machines ever 
turned out at the Main .street 

’ school of learning. In 1949. the : 
locals were winless in seven , 
games, including one tie. !

Scoring honors during the past | 
season were divided among s ix ' 
players, each of whom scored two | 
touchdowns for twelve points. Co- 1  
Captain Carlo Petricca. Jimmy 
Roach. Al Morgan. Spec Klavell, 
Harold Duff and Hank Agostinelli 
each registered two touchdowns, j 
All players but Duff are backs, i 
the latter being an end. Clyde 
Ihckral scored one touchdown for 
six points and tackle Jimmy Mtni- 
cucri accounted for the only extra 
point aRer a'TD, hitting on a 
placement.

L a n k v  C e n t e r
IM ay H o s t  

S t . S tu n a  
K e e ;  G i r l s

t o
S i in « la y  a t 
in  P r e l i m

Baseball Umpiring Board 
Gets T erritory R uling

Bristol High 
Here Friday

B riH to l x i i r e e  C a g e  G a n i e g
l o i r  a l  ~

awesle Anderson

Swede Anderson, six fiMit. three 
inch center, will be with Mam he.s- 
ter High against arch rival Bristol 
High Friilay night at the armory. 
Anderson, a prodiu t of the Ka.sl 
.Side Rec. is expected to share the 
pivot diitle.s with Pinky Hohenthal.

Sports Mirror

“Earned .Average" 
For Uoallenders

Most tlmsa when a goal i.s 
scored In hockey, many of the fans 
blame it on the goaltender, when 
his supporting cast is at fault on 
many of the occasions. In base
ball. the pitcher, which 4s the 
goaltendsr's equivalent in hockey 
in allowing scores, has the bene
fit o f an "earned run" column, 
which separates any tallies per
mitted a-hlch are caused by his 
teammates' errors.

When Vem Stephens and Walt 
Dropo Usd for the major league 
nina batted in championship in 
1960. It was the second straight 
year two Boston Red Sox finished 
in a deadlock for that crown.

Today a Year .\go The St, 
I îiiis Browns .apld third lia.ii'iuan 
Boh Dillingcr to the Philailelphla 
Athletics for JIOO.OOO and four 
players.

Five Veers Ago W, H. Kelly 
equalled Gulfstream Park's seven i 
furlong track record of 1:24 .l-.̂  in . 
rapturing the l.s-e Purse. |

Ten Years Ago Kcii Overlin, : 
l.%9. won a hl-round decision over I 
Steve Belloise, l,'i4. for the second 
straight time, |

Fifteen Years Ago Joe l»uis. 
200 1-2. stopped Paulino fr.cudun,I 207, III the fourth round of a bout ] 
at Madison Square Garden. \

The Polish-Anisrlcan bisketball 
teams will open their twelfth con
secutive seasons in the State Po
lish league Sunday afternoon al 
the Fast Side Rec. Providing 
the opiiosltion for the Poles will 
be the Bristol St. Stans.

Heading the Poles' ro.ster this 
year will be old reliable, Pete 
Stauni. well known athlete. Com
posing the Polish league this year 
are hut .seven teams. Waterbury 
and Thomp.sqiivllle dropped out 
nflei poor 1949-.'i0 seasons.

The .St. .Stana have played one 
game in league play this year, 
losing hv a nairow margin to the 
Terryvllie St Stnnif Ken Wales 
and Jake Krowska, two high scor
ing forward.s, will lend the Bristol 
(pilntet. '

The Polish-Amerlcans girls will 
attempt to retire the trophy In the 
girls' division, having won two 
legs on the cup. In two years of 
rnmpetition. the girls have not 
siilTered a ilefeiit. The lassies 
will he after their .Hth consecu
tive win i t̂iniliiy in league compe
tition

All PA home games will start 
at 2:.'i0 with the girls' team filsy- 
ing the preliminary.

S4'liediile IM0-I9.M
Dec. 17 Bristol, home
Dec. 20 .Meriden, away.
Dec. 24 Open.
Dec. 31 Open.
Jan. 7 Middletown, home.
.Ian 14 Terryvllie, away.
Jan. 21 Hartford, away.
Jan. 28 ,\way.
Feb 4 Meriden, home.
Feh. 11 New Britain, home.
Feb. 18 Bristol, away.
Feh 19 New Britain, away.

Feb 2!) Terryvllie. home.
March 4 Middletown, away
March 11 Hitrlford. home.

Northern Connecticut Board <>f i | Jn l> eaten ' B e l l  
Approved Baseball Umpires has

At YMCA Tonight,^",™'""’
T o w n e r s  

R a t e d  W i t h  A l l  T i n i e  
G r e a t  I^ ro lia h a n  T e a m s

Tbere will be three baskeiball 
games played at the 'Y' tonight. 
Starting at 6 hi the Intermediate 
league the Rocketa will play the 
Homestead Packers. In the Senior 
League the Garden Grove Caterers | 
clash with the North End Pharma
cy. This should prove a good game 
as the Groves and the North Ends 
are evenly matched. In the night
cap. Bolton takes on Moriarty'a 
In what should be a close game. If 
Bolton is to stay in the running 
they need to take this one, Mor- 
larty's al.so peed to win aa the 
pace-setting Wapplng Harvesters 
have yet to lo.«c a game. The first 
.Seffior League game will start at 
7:1.5.

in the territory assigned
i for the 1961 season. The Board, ........

will assign all umpires for Na-| 'Tabbed the best Bristol High 
tional Baseball Congress games team in years, Coach Tommy 

i next season in the Hartford. Tol- Monahan's 1930-51 ediUon wiit

■ KhS:. r ■"<“> I
The local Board has held m e m - ' * "><‘>-ml8h with Coach W ill;- 

bership in the National Association Indiana. The Bell Town-
of Umpires .since last sea.son. Any ers are undefeated In three gamea.'^ 
future applications to the Nation- sH won by lop-aided margins. 

Association must be approved Mancheator has captured two of

FOR LEASE
LARGE MODERN SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE. GOOD LOCATION

Handling Major Brand Gasoline, Tires and Batteries 
Moderate Investment Required

CIIOWN PETROLEUM CORP.
92 WALNUT ST. HARTFORD, CONN.

Phone Hartford 5-2105

ii
won

Manchester has
or rejected by the local board. ' three previous outings.

Current officers of the Northern t7age fans who take in the con- [ 
Connecticut Board include Herb: tr-'t may be watching the next 
Stevenson, president: John Hcd^|t^“ *" Connecticut schoolboy! 
lund, vlce-p. esldont; Karl Yost,; according to
secretary-treasurer.

Spurts iu Brief

Texas Chii.Mian'a baaketball
Ictitn will fnee 12 runference and 
12 non-conlrrcuco'fix's this season.

'Tlip ITnivciBily of Arizona bas- 
kctbiill team i.s aiming for Its sixth 
ccm.Mocutivo Binder Conference title 
thi.i .season.

(Thuck McCarthy of the Bristol 
Pres.s, the Bell Towners are going i 
all the way this season. Monahan : 
has turned out more champion-1 
ship basketball teams than any 
other coach in the CCIL. In addi
tion, Bristol has long been a state

SWb.. D o.n ,.
Hedlund and Yost. ’ wuk  _____

L..t ,v..r th. b..,d ...ppii., ...“ "'bK I otJ' "

Members ol the board are John 
Bohenko, Ji>e Lovett, Cliff Glea
son, Truman Cowles, Alton Cowles, 
VV'alter Snow, Vic Dennis. Paul 
lacobuccl. Bill Bralnard, Pat Egan, 
Frank VIttner, Ed Brltner, John

for all games in the Twilight 
Baseball League, Connecticut 
State Semi-Pro Baseball Tourna
ment, and the Inter-County Base
ball League. Members also work
ed softball games In the Rec,

favorite to bring home the bacon 
Friday night. With Al Morgan 
back in harness. Coach Clarke of 
the Indians is pointing his oharges 
to an upset. Morgan was sensa
tional against East Hartford last

ADVERTISING 
BOOK MATCHES

Will Advertise Your Business
FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. 2-9953

FELIX GREMMO
AFTER 4 P. M.

* Mirhigun .State tuotb^ll teams '
' under Coiieli Clarence I Biggie i 
' Munn have lost only four home , 
gnnies in four sea.sona while win- | •'

I ning 18. Oene Roberts
I ______  Giants reccntlv

Board memb*ra als worked prac
tically all games In the Little 
League at no charge.

The 19.50 Ciiiversity of Arizona 
biiseball team bad a squad batting 
fiterage of ..'126.

CTtirch and Twilight Leagues. i week and looms as one of the i 
"  ' state's beat performer*. j

Jimmy Glenney, Pinky Hohen- 
thal. Bob W'illla and Johnny Per
ry all played good ball against 
East Hartford. Perry looks like 
one of Manchester's best perform
ers in years.

A preliminary game between 
the rival schools' jayvee teams '' 

I will start at 7:15.

of the New York 
gained 218 yards 

on the grotind agalivst the Chicago 
Cardinals to bre.ik Cliff Battles' 
National Football League rushing 
record set in 1933.

V. F. W. ~ ROCKVILLE

BINGO
PRINCESS BALLROOM, Rockville

FR EE  T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
BU S L E A V E S  C EN TER  AT 6:45  P. M.

F'rnnk (I..efty) O'Dottl', manager, 
nt the Ssn Fiancisco Seals, still | 
holds the .National League record 
fo r nmst hits in a season -254 in 
I!'29.

Pertnaneiil I'nsitlon

State College. Ps. Bill 
is in his 2.5ih .ie:v.Kon as 
coach at Penn State.

I 'nexp rcled  Hiipnort
When the Pittsburgh HonicLs of 

the American Hockev Ix-agne 
took to the ire for a game in Tnili- 
anapolis rerently, the cheers 
which greetetl them were suipria- 

I ing for a visiting team.- The rea- 
I son was that in the audience, were 
i a goodlv amount of khaki clad 

lefTrey I memhei s of the Penmvlv.anin N'a- 
soccer  ̂ tional Guard, who are in training 

In Indiana,

I Andy Phillip, ace of the Phlla- 
:delphin Wairlors of the National 
Basketball A.ssoclation is married 
to Domthy De Wolf of the Sonja 
Henie lee .Show. They h.avc two 
children,

! When Lou Boudreau participated 
ill l.'!4 double playa for Cleveland, 

|li 1944, he set a major league 
i.coKi for shortstop which still 

I stands.

1 L»

How is  th® 
to come to the aid

* -'v

r'

X h e r e 't  been  •  lot of talk in recent w e e k s  
•bout “ the buying  pow er of the d o lla r’ ’ — past, 
p resen t and future.

W e can't foretell the future — but we can tell 
you this ri|ht now;
You’ll look a lonR way before you’ ll find a car 
that offera ai much for the money as > ou can Mel 
in a 1950 Buick.

O ose to half a million of these csrs have been 
built and told this year.
Q o s c  to half a m illion  people have ch eck ed  their  
features and  p rice s  against the f ie ld -a n d  decided  
they'd  btt'ttr buy Buick.

As to priecB— they start down below  som e sixes. 
And w h eth er you p rice  the Sp e c ia l , the Su per  
o r the R o a d m a s t e r , you ’ll find, on a cents-per-

pound basis, that few other cars can touch them 
for value.
And this is for sure! \\ hen it comes to perform* 
ance —ride —the way they handle and hold the 
road —and thrifty use of fuel and oil — Buickt 
have never been finer. ,
That's another way of saying that coil springs on 
all four wheels—Dynaflow*—torque-tube drive 
—and Buick’s high-compression, high-economy 
Fireball power produce an out-of-this-world 
combination.
So if you want ypur dollars to do extra duty— 
the time to act is now.
Iu>ok at the price lags—look at the features — 
sample the power and thrill that you get for 
your m oney-and you’ ll know what we mean.
V ih inn iiou ' OrtM m  stmndnrH on H o A O ttA siSk , o ^ iv n a l a t  » rtra  SArf m  

S t  rsm a n d  ^r*ri4 i. modAl*.

‘1989 \ *2013 •'^a.tos.aks

WICfT
lOdtiArft

rsaxr. *2 2 3 3
>2863

Biv'i*'*

te the*e* ^

mri «. •k'lW'S

T tm  m H l N t r i  lA U O t . ASC tv*/, MwiM,

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, INC.
2*5 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4571 MANCHESTER

i i s
I-,

WHIN 8ITTII AUTOMOIIlll A l l  fiUllT 8UICK W ill 8UltO THIN

: ■ . t. • .

///>

See Our Fine Selection Of 
Small and Large Appliances 
By These Manufacturers:-

TOASTMASTER
SUNBEAM

UNIVERSAL
CAMPFIELD

ARVIN
TELECHRON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HAMILTON BEACH 

PROCTOR 
GENERAL MILLS

d o m in io n
Marining Bowman

-n

n

TOASTERS, FIXTURES, SANDWICH GRILLS, 
CLOCKS, PERCOLATORS, IRONS, WAFFLE 

IRONS, MIXERS, STEAM IRONS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS
V

Frigidaire and Hot Point 
RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, DISHWASHERS, 

IRONERS and AUTOMATIC WASHERS
m otM m m im otm tm m ouitm im m m m m mm m oaum uitM i

Johnson Brothers

(3

1063 MAIN STREET
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

PHONE 6227

''S ’v-
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Cryptaesthesia: It Makes 
Lost Things Look for Ypu
By Rlcliard Kleiner <>

NEA Staff Correspondent
New York — (NEA) — Next 

to a can opener and a garbage dla- 
posal unit. Dr. Frederick Marion 
is about the handieat thing >’ou 
could have around the house.

That's because Dr. Marion . can 
find lost objects. There's ho trick 
to it, no magnets and nothing iq> 
his stefve. It's simply that the 
missing objects took for him. Or 
he has the impression that a lost 
object Is looking for him, which 
boils down to the same thing.

It Is, he says, cryptaesthesia 
that does it. Cryptaesthesia (go 
ahead, look it up In the diction
ary’—Isn't there. Is it 7» is the sci
ence of being clairvoyant. Clair
voyance is the ability to sec in
visible things. Only Dr. Marion 
says that clairvoyance Isn’ t what 
he uses, which just confuses 
everything.

To iinconfuse things, Dr. Marion 
is a jovial, balding Austrian who 
Just wrote a b<x>k called "In 
My Mind's Eye." It's the auto
biography of a crypthaeathetiat. 
A crypthaesthetist Is a clairvoy
ant, but let’s not get into that 
again.

How Dr. Marion differs from a 
run-of-the-mlnd clairvoyant la 
that he doesn’t only use sight to 
reach hia conclusions. He al.so 
on occaaion, amelia or taates or 
feela or hears things which no
body else can amell or taste or 
feel or hear.

To demonstrate hla strange fac
ulty, Dr. Marion took himself to 
a hotel room. He warmed up by 
reading notes in sealed envelopes 
and describing people he'd never 
met. Then he called for hand
writing samples, from which he 
said he'd reconstruct the life of 
the writer.

With his eyes closed, he ex
amined the sampie—which la a 
neat trick only the cryptaesthetl- 
cally-lncllncd can do. He paced up 
and down, with his fingertips 
pressed to his brow.

Finally, he began t-o reel off 
phrases. They were disconnected. 
Thinks like "squeezed in," “ forced 
to change.”  "very fine brain,” 
"very pleasant" and so on. But the 
witnesses who had submitted the 
samples said the phrases could 
have related to the wfiters.

The secret of being a good cryp- 
taeathetist ia to avoid thinking. 
Dr. Marion explained. 'That trips 
up many a budding crjT)taesthe- 
tiat, it seems. He just uses his five 
senses, and lets the chips fall 
where they may.

One of his first applications ot 
practical .cryptaesthesia was in 
World War I. He was made an 
Austrian officer because he could 
find water in Albania with a di
vining rod. Later, he perfected 
hia ability. He didn't even have to 
go to Albania to find water there 
—all he needed was a map of Al
bania.

He says he first discovered hia 
powers aa a schoolboy in Prague, 
which probably made him the 
moat popular kid on the block. He 
naturally gravitated into mualc 
halls, performing as “The Man 
With Six Senses" and "The Hu
man Bloodhound." Now he's in 
this country for a lecture-dem
onstration tour.

About that finding lost objects 
business. Dr. Marion waa going to 
demonstrate how he could do 
that, too. But he had to hurry 
away. Il was nioat embarrassing, 
but he had lost his keys. He said 
it had something to do with vibra
tions.

Deer Welcomes 
Air Passeiigers

. A
Grand CTanyon, Ariz.—(Tl—Offl- 

cial greeter at the Grand Canyon 
airport is a deer, he extends a wet- j 
come to all passengera altghtlngj 
from Trans World Airlines flights.;

He makes friends readily, but la i 
a bit of a "character" too. For In-1 
stance, he is fond of sating lighted 
cigarettes and wilt snatch one. 
right out of your hand. Ha'a a little' 
too young to have horns, but ba ^ ! 
moat proud ot the beginnings that, 
he Is sprouting. Turn yoar back on 
him and he'll give you a nudge. 
Just testing, you know.

Ruth Mitlett
How Should CMIdren Repay

Parents for Their Education?

Should a daughter pay back at 
least some of the money spent by 
her working mother for the daugh
ter’s college education?

The mother who asks that ques
tion goes on ^o explain:

"My daughter bad four ycara at 
the state unlveraity, belonged to a 
sorority, had nice clothes to wear 
because I sewed for her at night— 
suits, dresses, even formats. She 
was graduated and has been teach
ing school for a year.

"Her education cost about $6000 
and it was understood that when 
she got a job she would help her 
father and me put a little money 
aside against his compulsory retire
ment which is due in about seven 
years.

"But she prefers to Ignore this 
debt to us. 5Iy contention la that 
she owes us a debt and should pay 
back at least part of It, even 
though she la now planning to 
marry.”

,\n Important Problem
As it becomes more and more 

difficult for a husband and wife of 
ordinary means to give their chil
dren good educations and at the 
same time lay aside a little money 
for their own future security, this 
problem la going to become more 
and more Important.

Certainly there’s no injustice in 
expecting a boy or girl to repay, 
at least in part, the money spent 
on bis or her college education. 
Particularly if the parenta have 
bad to give up ail thought of their 
own future security In ‘ order to 
give their offspring such special 
advantages.

But if it is expected, it should 
be put on a butfneaa-like basis. 
That ia, the son or daughter should 
iindertsand exactly how much of 
the money is to be paid back. And 
in order to make the agreement 
even more business-like they 
should be asked to sign notes for 
it.

'The trouble in this case, or at I 
least part of the trouble, stems 
from the fact that the "paying 
back,” while agreed upon, was not 
a business-like arrangement. The

daughter was to help her parenta 
in return for their helping her. But 
help in a vague term, whereas an 
agreement to pay back a definite 
sum is not vague at all.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

STILL TIME
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

OF TOUR CHILDREN 
Don't Delay

Phone For Appotatment Today
A N N EBR IIT IN  

Child Photosraiiliar'
479 MAIN ST. PHONE 4988

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
Far. Inside and Outside 

tyork— Apply at 
"^5 Dover Road 

Or Phone 4112
JARVIS REALTY CO.

CROSLEY FREEZER
FOR YOUR KITCHBN 

or BASEMENT 
We have some 8 cu. ft. 

kitchen models on special 
at $219.93. Ia>w down pay
ments—65 weeks to pay.

NO PAYMENTS TIL 
FEB. 1, 1931

. i . or a 
WHIRLPOOL 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER OR 

CLOTHES DRYER 
. . .  or a 

NEW
REFRIOERATOR
We w in deliver this the 

day before Christmas and 
allow yon $50 for your old 
ice box.

FOR JUNIOR...
a Hopakmff Cassidy Radio

FOR MOTHER...
a Zenith Clock Radio, or a 
Combination Radio-Phono. 
We hate RCA, Zenith.

OENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Mixers, Vacuum Cleaners, 
Electric Clocks, Automatic 

Toasters

WHAT ABOUT 
TaEV IS IO N ?

We have in stock: Ad 
miral, RCA, Zenith. Emer 
son, Tele-Tone, Bendix, Air 
King;, Arvin. Crosley, An 
drea.
USE OUR TRIAL PLAN

IllliinnEii'SI
358 EAST CENTER ST. |i| 
Open Wsda Thurs., Fri. 

Evenings *til 9 
AU Day Sat. *tU 5

824 828 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 5161. MANCHESTER

cm W IN  H . .  H . » ,  * •
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O lV I H R  A U C I-  

TRIMMIO BIOJACKn

CxcItlng varlfly of new feminine 
atyies she'll love! Choice of long 
wearing multtfllament rayon crepe, 
satin. Pink and blue. Slaet; Ma* 
dtuni. Long.

NYLON HOSI WITH A 
FLAIR FOR FLATTRY

N IW  DOWN tTYLR
Newer, prettier styles of mtiiU- 
filament raj'on. Pretty lace, rib
bon trims. Pink, blue, malse. 
32-40.

N IW  DRIdSY H IM
Embroidorsd nylon net, Iino, Aaral 
apptlqua Irimt. l||\wltifU'amant ray- 
onl Auortad colon. 32-40.

How she'll lov* lhatal lhay’ra 
sheer 13 denier, 51 gouge, the 
hind she’ll reserv# for the dress
iest occosions. Allshodesil!A-11.

Fetching frame hoot 
nylons, 15 denlor, 
6>ffeuffa...1.S9 pr.

FO R IV IR Y O N I  
O N  Y O U R  LIST I

Russ Rainbow

"Formab,'' "PcNty. DrffUM," "EvaiiiiiR DrasMS,'' whotffvfff \ 
'•m. "DiniMr 'Tux," 'To ls." W * clffon thuni

-fuMy.

SffiMl Tlwfn N#w. !•  Rffody Fur Thu 
HoHdoy A lw ^
CoH 2-0030 For Pick Up oad Dolivory.

WARDS HAS A SIO 

SILICTION FOR M IN

You're sura to please him with a  
pair of these foveritesi Classic 
Romeo or opera slippen of supple 
brown hidthin, with sturdy, long- 
weoring leother solas. Sizes A-12.

Men’s Shccpiined 
Bootee 3.98

O EM Bts^uim seReRS
HARRISON STREET M ANCHESTER

JUST TWO OF MANYI
Whatever her fancy. Words has HI 
These ore rayon satin in medium or light 
blue. Soft or semi-stiff leather soles. 4-9

• R  T H R I STYLR, TOO
For her prettiest robe or housecootl 
Smooth eopesliin mocs in blue, lustrous 
royon satin pumps in block. Sizes 4-9.

WARM F I. S FOR 

CHILDREN
(A. B)

Slide fastener bootees in blue, 
sizes 6 -3 ; “Rudolph” everetts 
in red or blue with fawn trim, 
sizes 6-3. Soft leather soles,

f
NOAH'S ARK 
CHARACTER 
SLIPPERS

Rudolph tho Rod-Noted Rein
deer and Tabby the Cot 
in goy-coicirad foil wHb sturdy 
leather tolet. 5mo(l 6 to big L

■ '"1
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V. S. Farmers S^nd ‘Crop* 
To Hungry War Victims

■

B y  NBA gurr lca *room  of • bleak factory converted
: C W c a * o - ( N B A , -  A  biff g n y ]  t o  ̂ T tB\dtnV tV ’ xu t

o ,  you can hear the eame eong 
Iraiffhter wallowa east acroaa the | gietltude from kids with pipe- 
jAUantlc; another aalla west across gtcm limbs on the india-Pakistan 
the Padflc. They are part of a fleet border. To almost every "  coun- 
that carries a  cargo of life and try of the world. Friend Ships
iiope for hungry war victims from 
the heart of America—and from 
lAmericans who have Joined in Un 
’Christian Rural O versea Pro- 
ffram.
■ CROP was organised to collect 
agricultural commodities from 

iCatholie and Protestaat American 
.farmers. The collecting and dls- 
'trtbuting are done under church 
auspices, and the organisation 
'takes up where the Marshall Plan 
^leaves off.
1 It permits those too poor to 
■buy food and clothing under the 
iMsrshall Plan to flU their needs 
'at no cost at ali CROP might 
'also be called a partial successor 
to UNRRA It makes no attempts 

■at rehabilitation, merely acting as 
.an emergency relief body.

are carrying a hold full of good 
will and good cheer when they 
are most needed.

Kickoff for the 1980 CROP pro 
gram, which has as its goal 1380 
carloads, wat,’*the departure from 
Chicago of the Orange Line's S.S. 
Prin MauriU on tlie fifth birth
day of the United Nations with 
60 carloads garnered from 18 
.'tales, from New York to Wyo
ming and from North Dakota to 
Texas.

iiidia Is Growing 
Her Own Jiile

I
And it's all free. Every .single

egg and grain of wheat aboard 
the mercy ships Is an outright 

; neighborly gift from American 
' farmers.
• Each year members of CROP
’ allocate part of their land and nudiiion. mere win or mnr.uuo 
r livestock to the organization. The | bales of mesta and similar fibres 
‘ grain that is harvested, th e ! which may be mixed with Jute.

processed eggs and milk, all are | officials estimate this will keep 
I collected by CROP, with the gov-1 Indian jute mills working for 
' emment bearlag part of th e ' eight months

New Delhi (Ab India, pushing 
toward self-sufficiency in raw 
jute, hopes to produce nearly two- 
thirds of her requirements ciomea- 
tically this year. The overall ra- 
quirement is 6.000.000 bales year
ly. Commerce ministry officials 
expect domestic production this 
year to total 4.1.10.000 bales. In 
addition, there will be 3,10,000

* tranaportatioi- expense, and .ship-
• ped overseas

Since 1947, more than 3.100 
carloads of food and material for 

j clothing have gone overseas for 
distribution without regard for 
race, creed or color. CROP'S 

1 democratic character won it the 
' 1950 award of merit from the 

National Conference of Christians
and Jews.

Nor does CROP draw the line 
i at political ‘'curtains." Poland.
! Chechoslovakia. Hungary and 
J China have alV been recognized as 
: places where Americans can 
• make friends by actively prac- 
< ticing Christian charity.

A gnarled old woman in the 
. Bavarian forest can tell you what 
’ CROP means to her. She is 
i starting life all over at 76. one 
» of a  family oi nine living in one I

India used to acquire its raw 
1iitc from Pakistan, hut this trade 
has been suspended because of an 
argument over the par value of 
»he Pakistani rupee.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

W. F. GERICH
Birch Mt. Road. Highland Park 

Telephone 6078

------ Or ------

GERICH SERVICE STA.
Buckland 

Telephone 3828

Word Confusion 
Cause of Fires

Chicago—<P) — Confusion over 
what the word “inflammable'* 
means may be an indirect caitse of 
fires, says Dean Keefer, director of

safety englnearing for. Lumber
men's Mutual Casualty, Oo. He 
points out that "inflammable'' 
means easily Ignited and not fire
proof as mat y people believe.

Because they are misled by the 
word, Keefer says, many persona 
are not careful in handling certain 
canned or bottled fluids which are 
easily Ignited.

As a result, some national

A  top-selling whiskey In 3 6  states I

Nowilburs Id enjoy!
Nd Sumy Broolc

*  I M AN *

Its.superb taste 
makes it a great 
favorite...th aiiks to 
Kentucky blending!
Kentucky is the home of great 
ryes and bourbons . . .  perfect 
whiskies, combined with 
superb grain neutral spirits 
to produce a perfect blend t

\ T r y  t h i  w h i s k e y  t h a t ’ s

ifsHame

n\W\

groups working on ttre prevention 
standards have eliminated the word 
from their language. Instead, they 
use “flammable" to describe easily 
Ignited materials and "nonflam

mable" to label anything that la 
fireproof.

The .Oran Chaco of Paraguay la 
still In the Wild West ataffe.

^u n n y B r o o k
BRAND

w knm jcK T -

e #•**•(> **^  Rnhaw Feeecn

N a w

on
display t

TThe SiluV R’AWniiH’ersawy’

P o n t i a c

K E N T U C K Y  W H I S K E Y - A  I L E N D  • 86 M O D F  • 6 5 % C R A I N  
N E U T R A L  S r i R I T S  • N A T I O N A L  D I S T I L L E R S  RRODUCTS ( O R r . .  N. V.

LAY IT AW AY OR TAKE IT TODAY

hristm as
TIM E IS 

COLUM BIA * 

D IA M O N D  RING 

TIME

A>k fer your Celvuibla Over.
end ■•elitrotlee Cert- 

iScete when yee hvy yeyr 
Cetymbla DJoneiid liite —  
H it yevf •waranlM ef hlgh- 
etl qweiUy end werkttesfliip.

r t iN c is s  iD im , _

$ 2 3 0 . 0 0

’  ^

i

Mcith distinetive

W iX ii Styliny

Yon are cordially invited to come in and see 
the most beautiful, most desirable, best perform
ing Pontiac in a quarter century—new inside 
and ont, with 29 years of downright goodness 
bniii into every (orgeous model Come in toon 
and sec the Silver Annivcrsaif Pontiac—truly 
a motM car maMerpicca.

,  B A LM  railTIAO , INC.
U l  CEN’TEB n .

\

o u liN  v i a e i M
>netM>f > • Wtda»t

e NABONAUV HTAiUSMID HICI 
e UNCOttOITIONAUY OUAAANTIIO 
a TOTS IN QUAim AND VAIUI

CONVeNIENT 
BUOGfY 

PLAN

X /

$312.50

MANCHESTUt
I ‘n  I t  P. M.

EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN!

GAUDET
JEWELERS

M l  M A IN  S T K E E T  (Aereee Frees 8 t . ffamee’a CSinrtli)

H a l e ’ s  
S u p e r  S t o r e

AT THE CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF

CHRISTMAS TOYS
Gifts for Everyone

Christm as Decorations 

and C andy

YOUR XMAS STORE
WILL BE OPEN 

lEVERY NIGHT T IL  XMAS

IF-* i . . ' . '  '

« K I

BENSON’S IS CHRISTIIAS SIFT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SMALL ELECTRIOAL APPUANGES

Electric Food M ixers............................. $15.95 to $46..>0
Electric Coffee M akers............................. $.‘{.95 to $37.50
Electric Flat Irons and Steam Iron.s . .  .$6.95 to $19.95
Automatic Pop-Up T oasters.................$16.95 to $22.95
G. E. Electric Clocks, Alarm and M antel.......... $4.50 up
Kitchen Clocka, G. E., Ingraham. Telechron
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.......................$21.95 to $31.95
Bathroom S ca le s ....................... ................ ■;$.5.9.> to $7.95

I

Terms As Low As $2.00 Weekly!
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Christmas

BENSON'S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 
713 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE 3535

.........  ..............— iK--------------------------------------------------

OPEN
THURS. and SAT. 

UNTIL 9 P. M.
T H E  ^ N I C E S T  G I F T  OF  A L L  I S . . .

• ' • . . :  . ■ '  '  J l .

r
•1 fMtvr.d i« 

PartiiH' Megeiiae 
Nev.mbw

W S A  party-time 
trio!

r**>*b̂

Sm art rieter dreM-allkea for the eeaeon'e gayest' socials! 
Festive Fawn-Sheen . . .  colorful E^rerglaze cotton 
moire, dlmdl-sktrted and velvet-ribbon-sashed, tU white 
organdy collar lavished with lace edging and merry lace 
medallions. Gem-toned Jade, copper, melon.

Sizes I to 3 .................... ..........$4.49
. j Sizes 3 to 6 ...............................$5.98

Sizes 7 to 12 ....................... . .. .$6.98

HOUSE DRESSES
Crisp house dresses. Perfection 
for yourself . . . perfection as a 
Christmas gift for a  lady who al
ways looks a lady wherever she 
may be.

v p

SPECIAL!

CHILDREN’S
SOCKS

Du n im  aoeka, nylon rein
forced hart and toe. Sizes 
T to 11 in White, Pastela and 
Dark flbadea.

4 prs. $L0B

INFANTS’ WEAR
3-PIECE SWEATER SETS

Pink — Maize — White and Blue.

Lairga Aaaortmeat of
Infants* Creepers 
^  $159 ap

riaatta*Uned
CORDUROYS

$L98
Open crotch. Small, Medium 
and Laiffa.

a n iN T Z  
APRONS 
$1.B9 up

LINCOLN’S
5V9 MAIN ^ fE T SHIRIDAN MIILOING
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U. S. Carbines 
Helping British

Singapore — (fli- Brittzh troops 
and security forces are using 
Amfriran carbines in their Jungle 
war against Communists In Ma
lays.

The British bought tha arms In 
the United States in a cash deal, 
but more substantial military aid 
may soon be forthcoming It the 
United States n a n ts  a British ap
peal for 88,000,000 to buy equip
ment. British officers regard the 
American carbines as an "A-1 
weapon" in the battle against 
terrorists.

The automatic carbines arc 
equipped with magasines of 18 
or SO rounds of 30 calibre bullets. 
In addition to lightness, tbs bar
rels of the carbines are short—a 
decided asset for soldiers and po
lice who often have to hack their 
way into jungle lairs of Commu
nist..

hospital on November 39. Mr. 
Merritt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B . W. M errittt of Andovsr.

The Andover Girl Scout troop 
has registered for the year 1951 
as follows: two leaders, fifteen 
girls and five committee members. 
The troop committee will give its 
annual Christmas Party for the 
Scouts on Tuesday, December 19. 
All mothers are invited to attend. 
At this time, pins and badges will 
be presented. Miss Dorothy Ray
mond la resigning her posiliun as 
leader in order to be able to de
vote more time to Civilian De
fense activltlee. Bhe has been as

sociated with the Girl Scouta 
since 1043.

The very fine church bulle
tins which are being Issued week
ly for the Sunday morning errvice.s 
and S'lcceedlng weekly news are 
due largely to the work of Mr.s, 
Rosco 'Talbot, who print., them. 
Thera were eleven voices in the 
choir 6n Sunday.

Rev. Malcolm Crook, pastor,! 
..poke on the topic, "The NcwiicFa i 
of the Bible,” the hvnin.. weic "(.> , 
C .me All Ye Faithful,” "While  ̂
.'Shepherds Watched Their Flocks," | 
and "Send Down Thy Truth Oi 
God." '

Adoptions Bring 
More ('Jdlflren

New York (-11 - Childless cou
ple.. frcqvicntly linvc a baby after 
they have adopted a child. Some 
of the rensona may be that aftci 
the adoplftm the wife hcconic.>i 
freer of tension, fciiis ami hoBlill- 
lies. and accepts a femlitine and 
maternal role, says Dr. Abraham 
Stone, director of the Margaret 
Sanger Research Bureau.

He aald that about 20 per

of married emiples who teek adviCe 
about Inability to have a child 
have no apparent physical tron- 
hles. The desperate desire to 
have a tiaby may aometimea ap
parently Interfere with conception.

Kaiding K<m1s Bap 
Kailroail John

at What momenUhe may be blown 
aky-hlgh.

Communists by day and night 
emerge from the thick jungle bor

dering rail lines. They plant 
mines to blow express passenger 
and freight trains off the trarks. 
They hum railway stations and

murder workers. Thaj 
jiist about every train 
the nm from flingapora 
Liimptir.

ly lira upiw 
that OHM 
'a to KuajS

Kuala Lumpur ’.11 -  I t 'i  a 
mighty tough job working on the 

cen t' railway In Malaya. No one knowe

Andover
The program of the Ladlee’ So

ciety meeting on Thursday night 
was a pageant, "Christmas In | 
Many Lands," The reading parts I 
were taken by Mrs. John Shepherd 
and Mrs. William P ratt and the 
choir voices were, Mrs. Elwood | 
Hudson, Mrs. Raymond Goodale, 
Mrs. Howard Jennings, Mrs. Ron-1 
aid Richard and Mrs. Charles Van 
Deuaen. Mrs. A. H. Benton in 
charge of devotion read tha scrip
ture story of the nativity from 
Luke and the choir concluded the { 
program with a response. Mrs. 
Montague White, who with her I 
committee had arranged the pro- | 
gram wai in charge.

The member*, by way of their | 
president Mrs. Georgs Nelson, 
presented Mrs. Crook with a I 
Chrlstmae gift of a wallet and 
cash. The gift was wrapped in 
numerous overalse boxee with | 
paper on each and all matching. 
Mrs. Crook enjoyed the ex
pressions of antlclpatkm before | 
the contents were revealed.

The next meeting of the aoclety I 
will be held in the social room on 
December 31 at 1:30 p. m. A card 
party, military whist and food | 
sale will take place in the social 
room on Saturday.December 16 at 
8 p. m.

Beventoeil persons Jolnsd th* I 
Andover congregational ehurcb | 
on Sunday, December 8.

On confession of faith:
Mrs. Mira Bell, Bricks Bleanor | 

carlaon, Carl Walfred Catlson, 
Anna Mildred Goodale, Raymond 
Wi'Jiam Goodale, Angie Way Gun
ther, Raymond Proctor Houle, 
Hedwig Berffel Savage, Aladab | 
Bell Way and David Gilbert Way.

The following on reaffirmation 
of faith; Marie Stewart Hudson, | 
George Lange, Jeanette L. Lange, 
Rlsie W. fltlene. by letter: Bvelyn 
milson, Blwood David Hudson and 
Margaret C. Pringle.

The church school ataff met In 
tha church social room on Monday 
night.

Th* following officers war* In
stalled at the Grange on Monday 
night by Alfred C. Beckwith, mas
ter of ^Innrhauff Pomona and hli 
inatalUng team: Maater. Jam ss j 
Hsndry; ovsrsser. Hsnry Skoog; 
lecturer, Gladys 8. Jlllson; atew-l 
ard, Harmon N. Cochrane; assist
ant steward. L. Edward Whitcomb; [ 
cJiaplaln, Anna P. Lindholm; | 
treaaursr, Althea Hendry; secre
tary, Ellsworth Oovell: gatekeep- 
Eugen* Thompson; Ceres, Edytbej 
Dexter; Pomona, Muriel Skoog; I 
Flora, Margaret Teomans; lady 
assistant steward, Ann H. Whit-1 
comb; member executive commit-1 
tee, Oeorge 8. Nelson.

•The Mother’s club will hold Its I 
annual Chrlatmas party-msetinff at 
the home of l ire  Chrletln* Coveil ] 
on Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

Miss Shirley Pratt, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mra. William Pratt, who 
by her accomplishment In 4-H 
club activities has won a trip to 
New. Orleans, U leaving for that| 
city on Saturday.

Word has been received here of 
th* birth of a daughter to Mr. | 
and Mr*. Edward Merritt, Coven
try, a t the Manchester Memorial |

WWSa fOfl O— TMAI

ftuirfle
Illiil0na8s

ChreSSM CorA
by OM Marian—

MMIaMrby
M roM P r

Dewey-Richman
E8T. 1»0€

767 MAIN ST.

'
■ii ■ , -  • *•'< •' ‘
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N Y L O N S
She’ll appreciele your thoughcfull- 

aesi and good M«a with a beatnifiil 
gill of Phoenix High Twiri nylona, 

Tha exquiaite dullneai —  the 
■nocMh legJtugging 6t are a 

charming complimant M  
an>thing the waara. Salacx har 

mra curiom-fit proportion froai our 
finr coilartion of aiylaa

% I M  u  q . f  5

DRESSES
Crepox — Whole — Taffetas

GOATS
Tweeds — All Wool 

Cinhardines — Uroadclotha

SWEATERS
All Wool and Nylon

SKIRTS
Wool — Taffeta — Crepa

BLOUSES
NIGHTGOWNS

SLIPS
Crepe and Nylon

PANTIE SETS 
PAJAMA SETS 

ROBES
Satin — Quilted

HANDBAQS
UMBRELUS

HANDKERCHIEFS
SOCKS

Wool — Nylon — Cotton

Himdredx of Other Nice 
(lift* At Smart Dreaa Shop

"Walk a Block 
and Save a DoUarl"

"Your Gift Budget 
Goet Farther At 

Smart Dress Shop I"

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

UNTIL • P .  M.

t )
1013 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST.

c ? J  j j r

6 i* r 4 4 * *

H ae fric  PM  TOOL KIT
HME 1$ A FOWR H b irf WT 
th a t has THOUSANM o f 
m m  —  SANOIN* —  IUFFIN6 
—  FOU8HINO —  DRIUINO —  
MmWNO — IHARFetlNO — 
SMOOTHIN*. ITC  H A N D Y 
FOWMFUL «L«CTtlC M ltW  
M iU  —  WITM IMST AHT  
CHANOIN* KNUUJD CHUCK

12 n ic i  KIT

21 raei Kir
1 4 ”

Suggestions^
ByF. E. BRAY, Jeŵ er

/
MoneliMtsr'i Oldest Eitoblithed Jewi

* WATCHES. . .  Including Hamilton, Elgin, Longino,
BuloYa, Druen and Banner.

%

Ladlat’ and Gantt’ Diamond and Stone Set Slgnat Rings
Ronton Lightert and Tabit LIghtert

 ̂ Parker, Shoaffor and Watoiman 
Pan and Paneil Sett and Datk Sett

A L L  WOOL M l
THISK WAKM ATTKACnVI FINI QUAUH A ll WOOL 
MANKIT KOIB M ^  KCILUNT SIFTS FO» ^ 8  O t 
HOMf. ClOSaY WOVIN WITH A THICK. SOFT TEXTUKIO
NAT FOK WARMTH — 
tON* FRINeiO nC M  
— WONOiRFM. FOR 
FICNICS. F O O T I A l l  
•AMM. CAMFIN* 
TRM AND AU WINIM 
SFORTS —

’* '2 *

•WwfiSS,

to 12”

TRIPLE M  
STORE5  a .

S ti MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. AND SAT. 
UNTIL 9 P. Mr

BUXTON BILLFOLDS 
AND KEY CASES
For LcMie* and Gents

SPEIDEL
GEMEX

and
HADLEY
WATCH

BRACELETS
Seth Thomat and Wottelox Gloekt j

Community and 1847 Rogart S ilv tr . 
Chlldran’t  Fork and Spoon Soft |

and Cupt j
PEARL READS. EARRINGS. IRACELETS. NECKLACE AND EARRING 5ET1

GENTS* TIE SETS. CUFF LINKS AND ELECTRIC SHAVERS !
Over 800 Numbers of Christmos Cords To Select From and Lor^o Soloetioo of 
lo x ^  Cbristmos Cords. Tofs. Wroppln9s_ood Ribbons. t

W ATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE THEATER RUILDING 737 MAIM SilUBr|

. L
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The Inquirer
b o u d o ir  s c a r f  s e t s  make I i,gi,tiy greased bowl. Slowly pour

«  daintily appealinK Chrlatinaa g ift ; ^ver cereal and nuts; mix.
>ha PARIS CUR- When cool eiioiigb to handle formto b* found at tfee PARIS CUR

TAIN SHOP, 829 Main atreet. 
FlTa'pKcn aeta of ponnanent-fln- 
lahed oTfandle or colored nlnona 
are 82.98. Unuaual aeta. priced 
fwm 88.98, Include pure linen with 
cut work deaigna In white or color*.:

Tou can make artlBclal snow ' 
for your Oirlstmaa tree with , 
•oapauds. Uae a minimum of 
water, whip up thick dry noap- 
suds with an egg beater or 
electric mixer. Apply them to 
the tree and they'll clinR in- , 
definitely. U you still want tp 
sprinkle powdered “snow," ipte 
the soapsuds as a base.

From SILVER CX5FFEE AND 
t e a  SERVICES to SILVER 
DISHEIS, there are exquisite 
Christmas gifts for dissrt-iminatinf? 
hoetesses at MATHE^.S AT THE 
CENTER. A gorgeoys coffee .serv- 
ice in melon desigp by Commun
ity la 8184.20 for tiiree pieces, with 
a matching tray,/at $73.30, includ
ing tax. A  foui/plece service with 
both eoffee ai^ tea pots, sugar and 
cream pltchpr. is 887.84 in Com
munity On^da In the "Henley " 
pattern, with matching Irsy st 
$36.80. other sets arc as low a.s 
$56.87. Single dishes include a 
handapme gravy boat at $12.20̂  a 
Homes and Edwards "Spring Gar. 
dei^ pattern gravy boat at S15.2.*>. 
and an oblong or shell pattern but
ler dish at $10.64.

Cereal Puffc
Ingredients: 8-4 cup light corn 

syrup, 14 cup light molasses, >4 
teaspoMi salt. 1 teaspoon vinegar. 
2 tablemioons butter or margarine, 
1 teaspoon vt.nilla. 6 cups puffed 
c s i ^  or crisp com cereal, 3-4 cup 
aaltM paanuta.

Method; Heat cereal in moder- 
ateraven for 10 minutes. Mix syrup, 
III util ill, salt, vinegar; cook to 
hard ball stage <258F). Remove 
from heat, stir in butter and 
vanilla. Mix cereal and' peanuts in

into balls, 
balls.

MaRjrt about 3 dozen

or other Christmas floral decora
tions. This centerpiece can be 
used on a buffet or dining room 
tabic.

PARTICU ^RLY GOOD-LOOK
ING A N IO N S  arc budget-wise 
Chrlstm^'giftii iit  Cheney s for 
school f»-ls or active ladies. There 
are white and colors in brushed 
nylon: wool with angora tops, and 
all-i^gora at 8.7,5 a pair or three 

for 82.00 at the CHENEY 
(ROTHERS REMNANT SALE.S- 
.OOM.

Candles to be used for deco
rative purposes will not droop if 
given a coat of shellac, say the 
experts. To be cleaned, they 
need only hr wiped with a damp 
cloth.

WINSTON C H U R C H I L L  
(’ HRISTMAS CARDS, the smart 
greetings with the British states
man's own paintings, are available 
at the DEWEY-RICHMAN 'COM
PANY, 767 .Main Street, as well as 
a wide array of other lovely cards.

Note for, Christmas giving; 
Bake fruit rake right in tin gift 
lyixes obtainable at ten rent 
stores.

HAS.SOCKS FOR CHRI.STMAS 
are a happy < hoice to be found at 
KEMP'S, INC, 763 Main street, at 
prices starting at 8.5.0.’'. All colors 
are available in a wide range of 
types—X big all-steel ha.ssock, cov- 
erod In plastic, which opens for 
huge storage capacity; a com
fortably soft cushion on a Arm 
ba.se; children's hassocks with 
child-pleasing pieturert; and a 
variety of shapes and sizes.

A HOPALONG CASSIDY LIN
OLEUM RUG la just the Chriat- 
mas gift for the youngster who 
has a room of hi* own. It's avail
able at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY, 
721 Main Street. »

Muffin Meat Loaves
Ingredients: 1 pound ground 

chuck beef, 1 cup soft brown 
bread crumbs. 3-4 cup milk, l'/4 
teaspoons salt, 1-8 teaapoon pep
per, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 tablespoons prepared 
mustard. 2 teastaions finely grated 
onion, ^

Method: Put heef at one side of 
mixing howl. Put bread crumbs 
in the other, and pour milk over 
crumbs. Add salt, pepper, Wor- 
ce.stershire sauce, horseradish, 
mustard, anil onion. Mix well 
with spoon or fork. Turn into 6 
muffin rups (above 3 inches meas
ured across top and about 1 1-4 
Inches deep), using about '4 cup 
of mixture for each. Bake In 
moderate iS.Vl E. I oven about 2.5 
to 30 minutes, or until done„, .'Re
move from cups with small spatu
la Pour liquid left in muffin pan 
into large mixing bowl and tise in 
tomato sauce to accompany meat 
loaves. If desired, brown tops of 
meat loaves under broiler before 
removing from rups.

An attractive centerpiece can 
be made of C l̂irlstmas ornaments 
and pine branches. Green, red 
or blue vegetable dye tablets 
can color water. Put it in a 
clear vase for a pretty recep
tacle for holly, pine needles

LOUNGING WEDGIES are as 
gay as they are comfortable for 
leisure hours in the colored satin 
with bead sparklers or the black 
with self-ruffle trimming, at 
MARLOW'S SHOE DEPART
MENT. Shirred elastic keeps the 
slippers Arm in a sling back. 
Price is only 81.99 In sizes 4 to 9 
—an attractive Christmas gift.

Party Trick
Make an ice bowl in your food 

freeze and luse- it as a center 
piece on your dining or buffet

TIES I .SH O P  
! j EAR LY

Ir a Variety 
of Pattoras

Just what he wants— 
several of our gift 
ties. Yours for right ’ 
s e l e c t i o n  in many, 
many patterns and col
ors—many fabrics.

11.50 Values NOW

}\\ ' “S v

w ..

OTHER TIES AT 
$ t 00 a ii  4 for $5J$

W'-.

CHENEY brothers
Remnant Salesroom

RASTPORD ROAD — MANCHESTER 
I: A U LY 9 iL BL <o • P. SATURDAYS 9 A. M. to 4:4$ P. M.

table. Freeze water between two 
nested bowls. Fill It with differ
ent flavored ice cream balls and 
garnish with fresh mint leaves.

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY FOR 
CHRISTMAS includes two new 
and exceptionally lovely seta of 
necklace and earrings at MA
THER’S AT THE CENTER. A 
set o f genuine turquoise ( the 
"good luck" stone) at 822.80 has 
a double drop medallion which dc- 
tachea for uae as a pin, with white 
sapphires accenting the turquoise 
in necklace and earrings. A pearl 
set, at 819.40, encases the round 
and tear-drop shaped pearls with 
gold.

Elegant Edgings

or othor Itama for which you do 
not have boxea can be rolled into 
a littla ball and wrapped In gay 
paper with ribbona and bella 
Hanging frqm it.

FniU Gako Cookies
Ingredients; ',4 cup butter, l'/4 

teaspoons vinegar, 2 cups sifted 
all-purpose flour, teaspoon bak
ing soda, '/4 teaspoon salt, 1 tea- 
s [^ n  cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
ciovesj 1 teaspoon allspice, dash 
of nutmeg, 1'4 cups raisins, 1<4 
cups currants. 1 ’ 4 cups candied 
pineapple (about 6 slices), ,1)4 
cups candied cherries (1 pound), 
H cup thinly sliced citron (4 
ounces) 1)4 cups broken walnut 
or pecan meats.

Method; Wash raisins and cur
rants; drain well. Cut other 
fruit in small pieces. Cream but
ter and sugar thoroughly; beat in 
egg yolks. Stir vinegar Into 
milk and add. Sift flour with 
baking soda, salt and spies. Stir 
In with fruit and nuts. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Drop 
by teaspoonfula onto greased 
cookie "sheet and bake In alow 
(32.5 degrees F.) oven 20 to 25 
minutes. Makes 8 to 10 dozen 
cooklek.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SETS 
make a worthwhile Christmas 
choice from the McGILL-CON- 
VERSE COMPANY. 645 Main 
Street. A youngster’s Water Color 
Set has brush and colors set in a 
replica of a real artist's palette. 
A Leathercraft set has all the 
equipment for making ashtray.s or 
wall plaques in animal or game
bird designs. Modeling clay is an 
unfailing sourre of delight. Oil 
painting sets start at 82.95. Many 
figurines invite painting and the 
paints are available there.

Tangerine Polnscttias
Cut tangerine peel into six sec

tions; peel down one-half of the 
way but do not remove. Cut sec
tions of peel with scissors into 
fine slivers. Spread sections apart 
sunburst-fashion; All centers with 
semi-sweet chocolate or salted 
nuts.

INGENIOUS TOYS FOR CHIL
DREN are many and insxpenalve 
at the PINE PHARMACY, 664 
Center Street. A tuneful miniature 
xylophone la 83.50; a replica of a 
soda fountain la 81.98; the talent- 
developing Erector sets are 81.75 
to 810.95. There are all aorta of 
pleasure! for wee Western-addicts 
from Hopalong Cassidy coloring 
sets to toy rodeos and pistols; 
bead-stringing or embroidery sets 
for little girls; dolls and animals 
in rubber, plastic or plush for the 
the smallest. (Be sure to cast 
your votes In the Boy and Girl 
Contest with every purchase—and 
double votes with every Rcxall 
product.)

CHRISTMAS NECKTIES >  are 
still in stock to suit all malculine 
ts(8tcs—all-over prints in geomet
ric or appropriately figured de
signs, solid colors, stripes, or the 
latest combination of- print and 
solid color — at four for 82.00, four 
for 83.00 or four for 85.00 at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

Jumper fit

If there's a new infant in the 
family, keep a bar of soap near 
baby'a corner. The soap makes a 
handy pin-cushion. If you form 
the habit of Jabbing all diaper 
pins directly into the soap after 
use there's never a question of 
just where missing pins are.

STERLING SILVER CANDEL
ABRA are the epitome of elegMce 
at MATHER'S AT THE CENTER. 
A stunning, three-branch example 
at 861.00, including tax, permits 
two sockets to be unscrewed for 
use as single holders.

FISHING ESSENTIALS make 
s most welcome Christmas gift 
to be found at the MeINTOSH 
BOAT COMPANY at the north 
end of the Purnell Parking Lot. 
From precision-made rods and 
reels for the experienced sports
man to Inexpensive tackle for the 
beginner, there's something to 
give pleasure to any "Isaac Wal
ton."

Festive Grapefruit Hah'bs
Cut grapefruit in half. Cut 

around each section, loosening 
fruit from membrane. Do not cut 
around entire outer edge of fruit. 
Cut slice of cranberry Jelly with

5 4 5 2

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Transform plain handles into 

dainty "show-pieces." A frilled 
ruffle edge, an Irish crocheted de
sign, a fan pattern and a lacy- 
knot stitch are all easily and 
quickly crocheted.

Pattern No. 5452 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions 
for the four edgings shown, ma
terial requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for |flrst-class 
mailing. In coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
. . . plua 4 gift patterns and di
rections. 25 cents.

Beat In »ggt, one at a ttea, and 
water. Stir in aittad dry In
gredients, wheat flakaa, and chop
ped walnut meals. Drop by tea- 
■poonfula onto greased cookie 
sheet. 2 inches apart. Bake in a 
moderately hot (400F.) oven about 
10 minutes. Makes 6 to 7 dozen 
cookies (3 inches in diameter).

ADRIAN'S " S A I N  T " AND 
"SINNER" are particularly nice 
Christmas gifts Just because 
they’re a bit expensive for the aver
age gal to buy for herself. Nation
ally famous among sophisticates, 
the two fragrances arc displayed 
at QUINN’S PHARMACY at 
84.00 and up for the cologne, 86.50 
and up for the perfume, and S12..50 
for a set containing both perfumes.

SEWING MACHINE ATTACH
MENTS, such as a button-hole 
maker or a "blind" heinmer, or a 
HAND VACUUM CXEANER are 
among the many thoughtful 
Christmas gifts to be found at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street. What better purpose 
can a gift serve than to save time 
and energy?

small sharp knife into small 
Christmas tree; place in center of 
grapefruit half and garnish with 
silver balls. Cut thin slice of cit
ron into tiny leaves. Arrange with 
cinnamon candies around center 
of another grapefruit half to re
semble a Christmas wreath.

The PINE PASTRY SHOP, 660 
Center Street, suggests that we 
place orders early for their special
ly decorated, specially delicious 
C H R I S T M A S  CAKES AND 
COOKIES — there's a rush for 
their superlative goodies! The shop 
has two pArticuIar treats to add 
to their regular offerings this week 
in BLACK WALNUT LAYER 
CAKE^ that "make" a party or 
a home meal and their popular 
APPLE STRUDEL.

A single strand of Christmas 
tree lights woven through a grace
ful spray of pine will give sparkle 
to the room and cast interesting 
shadow patterns acrosa^he drap
ery and wall.

A ROGER AND GALLET SET 
of soap, sachet, and toilet water is 
a moat delightful Christmas gift 
for 81.00, plus tax. Any; of their 
four classic scents—"Blue Carna
tion.” "Fleur d'Amour,” "Laven- 
dar.” or "Jean Mariefarlna" is 
available at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

Hard-to-wrap gift items such as 
home-made mittehs, handkerchiefs

The

Get your CHRISTMAS SWEETS 
at the PINE PHARMACY, 664 
Center Street, from chocolate 
Santa Clauses for the children to 
the complete line of Whitman’s 
chocolates, Level and Oovel Candy 
Cupboard chocolates, and all sorts 
of Christmas novelty candies.

By Sue Burnett
For the klndcrgarten-through- 

grade school miss—a pretty, easy 
to make jumper with exciting de
tail. To - match, a dainty draw- 
string blouse that requires a min
imum of fabric.

Pattern No. 8210 comes in sizes 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4 
Jumper, 1*4 yards of 35 or 39-tnch; 
blouse, 1 yard; 1 yard rlc rac.

For this pattern, send 25c plus 
5c for first-class mailing. In coins, 
your name, address, size desired 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 11.50 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of the Fall and Winter Fash, 
ion, our complete pattern maga
zine. It 4p;ontains a wealth of 
smart, easy to sew styles; special 
features; gift pattei-n printed in
side the book.

PINKING SHEARS are really 
helpful Christmas gifts for the 
girls who sew, because they elimi
nate seam-raveling. The Notion 
Department at the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY has pinking shears 
made by Griffon at 83.95, and 
two lengths by Wits at 83.95 and 
86.95. All have the bent handle 
which keeps the blade parallel to 
the cloth.

DINETTE SETS of lasting, 
caslly-cared-for chrome and For
mica plastic, have special beauty, 
at the MANCHESTER FLOOR. 
COVERING COMPANY, 721 Main 
Street, for Christmas Joy to the 
whole family. Distinctive floral 
designs or cleverly styled two-tone 
colors add to the charm of a set 
that is gorgeous in colof, de.signed 
in various lines from "period” to 
ultra-modern, and planned to re
sist all common forms of dirt or 
damage. Prices are modest for the 
quality.

Feathery sprays of Chrlstmaa
greena, fastened high on the corner 
of a window, will add a festive 
holiday note without taking up 
precious floor apnee required by a 
tree in the small room or apart
ment.

. CHRISTMAS G I F T S ’ F O R  
FATHER are knowingly chosen at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Thoroughly masculine rings may 
be set with onyx, with onyx ind a 
diamond, with a ruby, with a gar
net or ornamented with his M f-c 
emblem. There are lapel buttons 
with lodge emblems, distinctive 
tie slides, gold or Sterling silver 
Identification bracelet.*. Sterling 
bolt buckles, and a variety'  of 
cigarette cases and lighters. ^

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
are both -good-looking and inex
pensive at MCCONVILLE’s. 302 
Woodbridge Street. Cemeterv 
baskets arc *1.00, CHRISTMAS 
wreaths are 8.75, holly and mistle
toe aro 8.25 a bunch, red ruscu.s 
is 8.25 a bunch, and poinsettiaS 
are 8.50 and up.

Pl^te with a bowl of sauce In the 
center. Provide picks for guests 
‘iW spear a shrimp to dip it into 
the sauce.

that's exciting os a 
Christmos tree! V

i :
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GAY GIFT SLIPPERS
—  Men’s —  ChlMran’s

GUSTAFSON’S
70S MAIN STREET

Ribbon Sandwich Salad
Ingredients; 2 packages lime- 

flavored gelatin, 2 tablespoons 
lemon Juice. 2 medium-sized ban
anas. '« cup crushed drained pine, 
apple. )4 cup chopped ripe ollyfa, 
’ 4 teaspoon salt, salad greens.

Method: Prepare gelatin accord
ing to directions on package and 
stir In lemon Juice. Pour half into 
9 x 9 x 2  inch pan and chill until 
Arm. Mash bananas and combine 
with pineapple, olives, and ' aalt. 
Spread over Arm gelatin . layer. 
Top with reiialning gelatin. Chill 
until Arm. CTut into squares and 
serve on salad greens. Makes 8 
servings.

CHRISTMAS .TREATS FOR 
DIsn'ERS are given holiday pack
aging at the CENTER PHARMA
CY. For diabetics or others on a 
sugar-free diet, the Christmas'bw, 
at 83.98, contains fruit drops, cho
colate creme wafers, chocolate 
pudding dessert, choclate-flavorcd 
bar, gelatin dessert,' strawberry 
Juice spread, doftea cookies, and 
saccharine. The pharmacy has Just 
.secured and wilt keep on hand 
DIABETIC ICE CREAM made by 
Sealtest, at |.40 a pint.

ART SUPPLIES for the young 
or the mature arti.st make 
thoughtful Christmas gifts to be 
found in all varietie.s at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street. To encourage 
youthful interest, there are Devoe 
water color sets from 8.50, big 
boxes of colored crayons, and fin
ger Paint sets by Shaw or by 
Oe.*tex. For adult artists or crafts 
worker.*, there are water colors, 
oils, textile colors, paints for 
china or glass, sets for lettering 
or drawing and the new Flo-Paque 
sets for both arts and crafts.

Wheat Flake Cookies
Ingredients; 2 cups sifted all

purpose flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
soda, 1 '4 teaspoons ginger, 1 cup 
shortening, 1 cup sugar. cup 
molasses, 2 eggs, )4 cup warm 
water, 3 cups whole wheat flakes,' 
1 cup chopped walnut meats.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing soda, and ginger Cream short
ening and sugar; stir in molasses.

A noi.sy clock will be less noisy 
if you put it on a piece of felt.

ALL-NYLON ANKLETS with a 
stay-put elastic top are very nice 
“amall’’ gifts which one lUida at 
8,45 a pair or three pairs for 81-25 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

STERUNG SILVER FLAT- 
WARE for the memorable Christ
mas gift comes in the loveliest of 
patterns made by Gorham. Towle, 
International, Lunt, and Wallace 
at the DEWEY-RICHMAN COM
PANY. 76T Main Street. One or 
more place-aettings or special 
-serving pieces will give lasting 
pleasure- Engraving la free and a 
flannel roll la Included with each 
plact setting.

Super Oanidag Sance for Shrimp 
(Yield: aboot 8-4 eop for 8 

pooads ahriaap)
Ona-balf cup cbUI sauca, 1-4 (cup 

grated JioraeradUh, 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershlro sauce, 1 teaspoon 
finely chopped onion, 1-4 teaqMon 
garlic aalt, H teaspoon salt, daah 
of cayenne pepper, 1 tablespoon 
vinegar, dash of Tabasco oauce, 2 
tablm j^ns Sugar, I  tSaqxMn cal-

OomMne all ingredlenta thor
oughly. Kaap in a covered Jar 
in the refrigerator for a day or 
BO to bland the flavors. Berva the 
chilled sauce In a deep glaaa bowl 
with chilled, cleaned shrimp hung 
around the edgt or arrang^ on a

\

Kemp'n Record Department Suggests 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ^RECORDINGS 

FOR PLAYING OR GIVING
Long-Playing (33 1./3 r.p.m.)

“ A FES’nV A L  OF CAROLS ”
Choir at Westminster Abbey 

"SONGS AT YULETIDE ” Bobby Breen
Regular (78 r.p.m.)

"SONGS OF CHRISTMAS ’ Jo Stafford, Gordon McRae 
"WHITE CHRISTMAS" Bing Crosby

KEMP’S ®
Incorporated

763 Main Street Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680
Famitnre and Mo^e Home of Friffidaire

I

Pretty and Useful Gifts 
For Baby’s Christmas

“ FAMTEX”  SWEATER SETS
MatdUag Sweater, Cap and Bootlea. 
White, Blue, Plak Virgin W'ool.

$2.98 and $3.79

WOOL MITTENS IN BRIGHT FIGURES 
BABY BOOKS —  RATTLES 

HEAT-HOLDING DISHES —  TOYS 
C0A)B AND b r u s h  SETS BLANKETS

■VBRTTHING

A DRESS FOR CHRISTMAS ta 
a gift Jo please a little girl—ezpeo 
lally when there are the charming 
choices at very low prices to be 
found at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. For tots of 
sizes 1 to 3. there are wee velvet 
frocks and pa.stel taffetas with 
corded flounced skirts and many 
bright .cottons in solid colors or 
plaids, at $1.98 and 82.98. For 
girls of 7 to 14 sizes, there are 
very becoming school or psrty 
dresses at $2.98 and $3.98—solid- 
color pastel cottons with white 
collars, gay plaids with ^corative 
touches, corduroy Jumpers, and 
dressy spun rayons and taffetas.

NYLON MARQUISETTE, 48- 
wide, makes the most desirable 
window curtains and a most desir
able Chri.stmas gift. Simple to 
make because threads are readily 
drawn, speedy to launder because 
little pressing is needed, durable 
beyond most fabrics, and beauti- 
fuily sheer, the marquisette is 
only 8.75 a yard at the C!HENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

The Inquirer

Sense And 
Nonsense

Marriage—a drip and a squirt 
go together and finally wind up In 
Niagara Falls!

Railroads have stopped buying I 
steam locomotivee, and this holda | 
encouragement for the future, i 
Clear air will in time be common- I 
place over railway yards. j

Artist—That, air, la a cow graz
ing.

Visitor—Whare ia the grass?
Artist — Ths cow has eaten It.
Visitor—But where ia the cow?
Artist—You don’t ouppose she'd 

be fool enough to stay there after 
she’d eaten all tha grass, do you?

Arizona Ike — What happened 
to that tenderfoot who was out 
here last week?

Badger Pete—Oh, he was brush
ing hi* teeth with some of that 
rlew-fangled tooth paste and ona 
of the boys thought he had hydro- 
phoby-and shot him.

Speed sUU la the greatest killer 
on the highways. Better to start 
earlier on the trip or arrive later 
than not arrive at all.

When a man is no longer anxious 
to do better than well, he Is done.

While nwtorcar manufacturers 
announce proudly that they are 
turning out automobiles at a rate 
of 6,000,000 a year, city managers 
in convention in Florida acknow
ledge themeelvea stumped over 
where to put the cars already In 
their streets. Almost any country 
on tha globe would like to have 
that problem.

Teacher—Can you tell me any
thing about the great chemists of 
the 18th century?

Smarty—They’re all dead, air.

Did You Know Thiit-
Waste piles around gold mines 

of the "Rand" In South Africa 
have been estimated at 1,000,000,- 
000 tons In weight.

Pyrethrum Is one of the Wildest 
insecticides known.

Tha Dutch had come to depend 
on wrlndmills to operate land 
drainage pumps by the 15th cen-1 
tury. I

SHOPNNG GAYS 
Till mtSTMdS

CknnYCt this sentence: "I am so 
glad,”  said the spinster, "that oiir! The woman hoarder who rushed 
boys are marrying Australian ! out to stock up with food is now
girls "

In the race to the altar ooms 
girls cover more laps than others.

wondering what she Is going to do 
with the 100 boxes of Krumbled 
Krunchiea — a breakfast food that 
no one in the family liked anyway.

Morristown. N. J„ had 45 forges 
turning out arms for the Conti-! 
nental Army ■ during the Revolu
tion.

Windmill.* boronic common In 
Germany and Holland before the 
12th century.

The sweet potato Is the national 
food of the Ryukyu Islands.

An insecticide, seabrin. has 
been extracted from the roots of 
the ox-eye weed.

Tile French engineer Lenoir 
built the drat known internal- 
combustion engine automobile.

The scientlflc name for ox-eye 
weed Is heliopals.

LOOKOUT WHEN 
IT’S  D M K  o u t !

NIONWAV aAPBTV COMMISaiON

MICKEY FINN Pentonal!
oTKt8K»~

LANK LEONARD

«cu,Mia«y,wnN X  y b ? until 
aiCTKMOVRAND AFTEKCHRISTMAS] 
iHeaMtcypRoeLEM/^ m s M !  
semEP,weou6HT 

TOKAneTORCLAI 
A LITTLE NOW/yTFv:'

FUNNY BUSINESS

WELL•AH-THAT’S A LITTLE J  NO! 
HARP TO 8A7! RUT HIS < lUCAU 

0«EFPEfUTY,SEN6EANT A A6AMf 
HAai6AN,ISNERE-P0 
YOUWMTTOTALKTD 
k. HIM V

I C3KK- c-ir-»

BY HERSHBERGER

TOONERVILLE IX)LKS. BY FONTAINE P0 !k 1

P e o p l e  a r e  a p r a i p  to s a y  o p en ly  t h a t  
“  B u r l y ”  WoRTLB is a  Co m m u n is t

“H# thinki Santa mutt ba hard of hoarinjf—ha didn't got 
what ha atkad for laat yaar?'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ft-IS

L T. n  MS ae. ssT. ass.'

BUGS BUNNY
i Z - / 3 - S O

I WONT l‘(^  MAKE IT 
A VAJCD ONAPFV...VAK/

Oa ___  BIT TH'
BLASTC

il It

t tETTBR 
WBAF IT 
UP. ..VA MK8HT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ________
?  "fll ^  OOVihi B Y  J* /  I

ConireBtrd
,l8ilwe*< >sirast4li4>a lta>

BY EDGAR MARTIN
MMV \ HMV. B CB MtU4,

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
——I -----

“ Wt found thasa old elippinga whara you won a Chaiiaaton 
eontaat. Mom—will you ahow ua tha ataot?”

OUT OUR WAY _____ BY J. R, WILLIAMS

$
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Bumpg Ahead BY V. T. BAMLDf 
w flV i B N T iiu b  -t m TI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T M Eii H % Sep. me
wkJuum m m M

I ’ThioT Oh. tMa ia tha romota eentrol gbnmMc for 
atarting tho diah waahorr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
E6M),Me.FAytCSTT.'MCX)R MILK- 
MEM ARE 60M DIH6 OUT My 
HOT POT CUSTDMERS/lF VOO ^ 

COMTEMPUCre COFFEE SERVICE? 
EtTHER 9UV MY IDEA OR FAC& 
A  M iuiou-'D ou.A i^ LAweutrr 

HA(2-RUMFHf-«~"THlS IS
. ATTDRK5E.VJ ARETMndiaaso 

TlFFAtjyTBllCSS.^/ “
NOTKisJA

aoess A L i- 
I ’VE GOTTA' 

UdPORM-l t̂DO IS STAMO 
h e r e  AND 

LOOK ■ 
f=EROCIOOS 

LiR e -

g-io.
WMd

LOAHM’ AGAIN.' 
LOAFIN’ AGAIN.'

g(>uAT STOOL P IG EO N .'̂
Tasty?

B ars
OAMUtOMMl OPP/

HANQS

BY BIERRILL C. BL088BB
O n SBQONO lUouaMr.
PLUOdDANDMroiiOOH ~_ bOOK GOOD NOME 
OP OURCHRISIMAS 

fV fitons/

'-IFi
nt<s

PRISCILLA’S POP r- The Repeater

1 r - ® .

BY AL VERMEER
' lookT h a ze l i t h a t ,

rVHAT rt) LIKE FOR 
CHRISTMAS P'

VIC FLINT

GOOD HEAVENS. WALOOl 
DON'T TELL ME VOU

w n iff  DO VOU MEAN.
A N o n ^  ■■ONE? I'VE NEVER

Aunt Jolly BY MICHAEL OHALLET
tfIMMB TWOeS 
AM-THnE-ATHfiVV 
AUNT JOU.')^

W/i

WASH TUBBS
mt AIL 

MT «no z t  
ADVERTIOUR 
CAHPAMINI IBP 
W iRM lW ZI 
AEMOWBRE

PRANCIO m a o  AMO
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Full Speed Ahead BY LB8UB TURNER
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State
rixjws Taller

A 222-Foot TV Tower 
Is f a to n  W orld’s High
est Building

By B takw i KMacr 
m E A  SteM O nTM pM S M lt

New York—(N*A)—America’* 
Uggeat pronie la gettlns bigger. 
The Bmplre State, the world'* 
taUeat buUdlng. U putting a tower 
atop Ita tower, which 1* Ju»t like 
Jimmy Durante putting an exten- 
•ion on hi* noae.

Only there'* a point to i t  The 
new Ma-foot ateel contrapUon 
which la being fitted to the Em
pire State'* alender allver ahaft 
will tranamlt televlaion aignate to 
a potential audOnce of 15,000,000. 
When completed In January, the 
red beacon at the peak of the 
tower wlU be 14T8 feet above buat- 
Ung Fifth Avenue.

Five of the TV atatlona In the 
New York metropolitan area will 
use the tower to transmit their 
programs. It will be the first 
time' that a single pole has been 
used for what TV engineers call 
•‘simultaneous transmission."

The installaUon la expected to 
eliminate reception "ghosts" and 
"shadowa." Ghost* . are caused 
by Images reflected off tall oh- 
Jecfa, and shadows by objects 
which are In-between the trans
mitter and receiving antenna.

With ita extension, the Empire 
SUte will be Uller than anything 
on the Atlantic Seaboard. It'll 
be tough for an object to get In- 
between It and a receiving point. 
Consequently, the new tower will 
give a farmer 52 miles away in the 
Catskills a clearer picture of those 
television showgirls.

The idea for the tower came 
fro .. Bill Lyons, manager of the 
building, according to Richard W. 
Hubbell, writing In Steelways 
Magarine. Lyons wondered why 
televlsiOB transmitters were lo
cated in different spots. He won
dered if they couldn't all be put

To Be Featured at the G rcle B usy Schedtde 
For He Se Group
Round Table Singers 

Engaged fo r Appear
ances Until Xiiius
Th* Round Table Singers, a 

group of 80 High school students 
under the guidance of G. Albert 
Pearson, is again this year doing 
Ita part in a.'ding t tlic enjoy
ment of the Oirlstmss season. The 
talented group has already made 
two appearai.ces and has at least

sight more scheduled, Including a 
radio broadcast.

The Singers performed Decem
ber 4 at the Manchester Country 
club for the Nurse's Aid and again 
December V at the Emanuel Luth
eran church for the Mission Socie
ty. Tonight they will participate 
In the 18th Annual Christmas Con
cert and Carol Sing in the High 
school.

On December 18, the Singers 
will appear at the Country club as 
guests of the Kiwanis club. The 
grade schools are scheduled for 
December 19 and the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for December 
21.

On the evrning o ' December 21, 
the Singer* will perform at the 
Christmas party at Depot Square,

Betty Hutton and Fred Astaire sing and dance the sensational Oh 
Them Dudes" number in this colorful scene from Paramount s fun- 
packed Technlcoldr musical "Let s Dance, at the Circle theater s tart
ing tomorrow.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

tU H  Oaalsa a t  pim m  BOM 
Olaaw Pkaala, F lctv* Wwiilag

FBiallHia Tap*

in one place, and what better 
place than atop the Empire State.

Lyons didn't know the answers, 
but found out that it could be 
done, and that started the ma
chinery.

When ’it's completed. Hubbell 
says, "(listeners) can buy a tele
vision set, plug the electric cord 
into the wall and start looking. 
Unless they are in a very bad lo
cation. they'll have no more wor
ry over outdoor antennas and 
steep Installation charges.”

Sticking the new tower atop 
the building’s ornamental dome 
wasn't an easy Job. The dome 
was removed first, exposing the 
main girders a t the 103rd floor 
level. From this base, a,group 
of steel radiating elements called 
dipoles are being erected. Four 
to six dipoles will be used on each 
side.

Altogether, some 50,000 pounds 
of steel are being used. Yet the 
20,000 people who work in the 
building are virtually unaware 
that anything is going on. They 
have to go out in the street and 
look up to see the construction 
work.

The steel is all prefabricated 
and stored in the basement. It 
is whisked up to the tower in 
freight elevators, and assembled 
by a crew of daring workmen who 
rivet in the clouds.

The actual transmitters 'of the

five stations, which include all 
major networks, will be located 
on the upper stories of the build
ing. This make* for better pic
tures. too, since the shorter the 
line from transmitter to antenna, 
the better the picture.

I

Fikhing fsrorile! The Chrittmas 
gift (hat packs untold hour* of 
vacation fun I Top quality. Ad
vanced featurea. Latrtt meJtU!
A * .........$ 1 8 9 .9 5

Capitol 
38 .Main

Equipment Co.- 
St. Tel. 7958
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JEWELRV
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FATHER’S

.  MAN'S OR .lADY'S 
I BIAUtlFUL 
DIAMOND ONYX RINGS 

10K GOID

HANDSOMi, ACCURATI 
MAN'S OR LADY'S TIMfFIECi. 
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MARATHON. „  „
Lighter FmaenibW lucnic uwm

»24"
« 2 5 -

samt "51" taiciAi SIN AND MNCIl HT.
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et 4
JEWELERS

S38 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Here Are Ideal Gifts For 
The Women ITho Can Sew!

and th* following day they move to 
th* Aetna Life Inaurance company 
in Hartford, where Mr. Fearaon 
will lead Aetiia employ** in carol 
singing.

Then on December 31, the local 
group will be gueats of Station 
WHAY on a program atartinl; at 
1:15 p. m. and ending a t 2 p. m. 
On January 12, the Singers will 
entertain the Co-Weds at the 
Center church. /i

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A*. M. to 11 P. M. 
“No One Sell* For Less**

A rthur Drug Stores

I - Don't borrow muieeeeeerily, but when 
e lowi is sotmd gst CASH PLUS at

I h m m d . where H>t ‘nfae- to 4 out e< 
5. Phone far ooe-vMt loan. Or cone 1

RXAMPLSS OP LOANS eaDmwawiaBBMea
SA m M tn n

$is $Mj *
i  iM. if SIS* C.III ils.M vkM anwiv ne-W to 1} MaSuy <w- MMlw hintoHi tf liass Ml*, 

to toM . Hitoi tnm  M .»to. W.______________14)

QUICK
CASH!

T*e'U^cma£

Urmtgas 
tagSOOan 

:AlsnM«r* 
Alena

CONVfNIiNT
TIIMS

ARRANCEO

a ouatiNTfiD lot iirti
e INTIINATIONailY KNOWN OVIK 40 Tlitll 
e r*KTi iNTitcHaNCiaiii with iTaNoaKO 

Mast MACHINEll
Enlhuiirim tf wemtn tht country out â1 modt llto 
NiCOU a iMil worIo4 Itwiny moiiiino. Wo OIO yreu4̂  

prtttnf ihg NfCCHI !• fow. Wg (Bnnet dtiffibt tht 
Marvtlt tht NECCHI in vtrdt ttw UUS1 cemt t* 
itt ond try it veuntll. Vw will ô rtt thoi ihii ii,thf 
tt«in| mtthint frtu'v# httn vgiting for.

TRY IHl "MAGIC MINUU” DIMONSTRATION
Sffv for |utl »0 Mftndi on ■ N(((Ki — end r«v'li nmr bo tonttnl 
with tR ordintry ttwlsf mediino fgoiR Wo hm (Mdt «rrongtmtntt 
“  Nf Ihli »#fh ontf — to he*t on tiptrt dtMOnitretot on ho*d t»
thorn you this wondtrful fnofhint.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE NECCHI
• Il irtm tiy  limpiR t^ D ^ ro tf .
•  PrtcIsiRR'built —•  tllminefRs t iR tn tiv t r t ^ l r  cDitt.
• Stwt bechworrft ond fDrwgrbi polity.
W Drtw od|uitmtnt for doming.
• ttifeh l i l t  odjuitod initcntly.
W loll-bforing oiltrs —  hotgt motbint cloon.

FOR THE
WORLD’S
FINEST

S E W I N G
M A C H I N E

NECCHI Tho Sowing Machine 
that’s almost human!

J *
tUllONHOU'

w ith o u t, o tta c h m o iits l
* Sea tha eaiailae NaccM De Uae. Sqaada a* aewiag.
Nallea wida tarvha. Parta ahMya evailable. Oserealaa 
baud ecraaieaalti aocli aoerWss. Chahe e> keadwaia

2 STYLES—BU and BF HEADS 
ALL ARE HEAVY DUTY HEADS

$149.SD to $374.95

V IC H I’S
Gantra, Raiia aai Uwaa Shap

113 MAIN ST. (Opposite K. of C.) TEL. 2-3980

AUTO REPAIRING 
ABEL’S SER. STA.

26 Cooper St.—Rear 
Eat. 1021

Half ip
th e  p h e ie

\
A is w e r  th e

doorbell

D I L I V I R Y  S I R V I C I

g  Yes, we pride ourselves 
on prompt delivery. Give 
us a trial next time you 
need something from the 

' drug store. Remember, 
too, that we are Prescrip
tion Specialists. We'll pick 
up your  d o c to r ’s pre-  

. scriptions and deliver the 
meoicines called for. No 
extra charge. Won’t ypu 
please Isk your doctor 
about this fine pharmacy?

rrtTTfi!! i™
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square Phone 6545

c o m n M r 0 \

t e > t 6 m u n \

I

THAr (IRIS TO sa y  r t v

FINANCE CO.
2nd Hear • STATI TMIATRI ■UIUHNO 

783 RUIN m i t r ,  M ANCM Um . CONN.
DM 3430 • Oaoega HasliUt, VIS MANogtr 

I ta u  •toSt to tosNoati .1 all MitwnSlif town

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

It’s EASY to Buy Your
Christmas P H I L C O

^  b e h s o n  s

HERE'S WHAT WE MEAN:

1 Select now . . .  make a small down payment.
2 No more payments until next year.
3 Delivery Christma.s Eve . . .  anywhere within 25 miles.
4 Liberal Trade-In allowances.
5 Models for every purse and person—$19.95 up.

$1 Q#95
eeacoase

America'a greatest com
pact radio value! Amax- 
ing performance. Smart 
BroYvn olastic cabinet.

Terms 
$2 Weekly

BENSON’S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 
713 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE 3535

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO
n i  A M O N n ^ ^I #  I  I V I  \ #  I  U  I  W  a. 1 977 MAIN ST.—JIANCircsTEB

TELEPHONE 2-3909

FOR CHOICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR HIM

Get the benefit of BETTER SELECTION at LOWER prices 
REMEMBER: No advances on goods in stock—Replacements are much higher

JACKETS
New styles. Long or short 
B-lS’s. New shades. Quilted 
linings.

$ 1 0 -9 5
BIG CHOOSING

$13J5 $14J5

TROUSERS
For Work or Dress 

Heavy or Medium Weight

$2i95 Â’pelr

lAGK
SHIRTS

AU Wool, Zipper Front

$7.95
High or I.OW, Work or Drees

SHOES
U.9S S5J5 $635

HOSIERY
DRESS

3 fgr $1.00
5 for $1i99 49e perir

WORK

RUBBERSt
For Dress—1.95 

For Work—2.49

GLOVES
FUR LINED

$S55pair
Make a  LM tteg <Dft

SWEATERS PAJAMAS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

PEA COATS 
CHILDREN’S JACKETS

Aad RnaSreia Of Itema 
An Rndget Priced

ZIPPER
OVERSHOES

FOR DRESS

SL9S

RUBBERS awl OVERSHOES
R iM er Is ap 41% -4>aa-t D aisy

DRESS .......... «LW WOBK ABOXICSOLN
WORK ...........S2.48 OVER ARCTICS fSAS

.SHIRTS fw-Wsrk or Oran
The Meat W asted Shades f  0  OR
ta Oehgrdlae » t— tftariwa

WORR BHIRTS-tofl.49 te  «2<M

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO
DIAMOND’S ARMY & NAVY STORE

9Y7 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3906

ATOiato Dally Nat P ra ss  Ron 
* Wm m  Wash BiMlatA WaOdh

10,175
mabav a« the AiMH 
fea* a t O nalatloas M tm ehnitT ^ A  €Uy o f VlUogo Charm

i  *

Tho Waathtr
Foreca st ef C. 8. W ether RaiaM

Tedey. geaereny Cairs MgheM 
near SB; tonight, fair, eools laarast 
aear 26t totaerrow. eleady, Httle 
ehaaga la
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Red O iarges 
G illapse, Says 
Senator Morse

lees No Proof of Mrs. 
Rosenberg H a ▼ i,^  g 
Communist S y m p a *  
thies; Probe Goes On
W*ahlngton,^Dec. 14—(JPi—Sen- 

ttor Morse (R-Ore) aaid today 
iharges of Communist sympathy 
Kgatnet Assistant Secretary of De- 
lenss Anna M. Rosenberg "have 
tollapsed completely for lack of 
proof.’’

Morse is a member of the Arm' 
»d Services Committee, which has 
been holding closed hearing! on 
Mrs. Rosenberg’s nomination for 
more than a week. It had unanl- 
moaaly recommended on Nov. 29, 
that ^ e  be confirmed, hut Senate 
action ha* been held up for Investi
gation of new allegation*.

Mrs. Rosenberg ha* repeatedly 
denied any sympathy for Commu
nism or its fronts.

Await New Witness 
Senator Russell (D-Ga), Acting 

Committee Chairman, said the 
group is keeping its record open 
while It look* for a "very material 
witness,'' He named the witness 
as Georg* Starr.

Other Senators said a "George 
Btarr” ysss mentioned by Ralph De 
Sola as an FBI agent. De Sola, 
who aays he is a former Communist 
Party member, testified he had 
seen Mrs. Rosenberg at Communist 
meetings in New ^ r k  15 years 
ago.

Senatora who have heard the 
secret testimony said ae ’̂eral other 
witnesses, who De Sola said could 
confirm his charges, have denied 
them instead.

••Orent Wrong Done”
Morse told a r e p ^ e r  "a great 

wrong has been done" to Mrs. 
Rosenberg, although he commend
ed the committee for Investigating 
the chargee against her thoroughly.

"In my opinion the charges 
against her have collapaed com
pletely for leek of pr*^,” Morse 
said. "I think It's a very eaddentng 
thing to have public officials 
falsely accused.

•Tf any proof bad been offered 
I  would have been the first to 
Iniiat that this appointment not 
ba eonflnnaq, but In the abaanca af

(Oenttni

Missing Schoolgirl

i , . " '
i". ■' • 'I
Ct ’Ik\

It 1 iSail

British False Tooth 
Monopoly Puts Bite

On Free Enterprise
-----------------  .

London, Dec. 14—(jP>—A gov-(.Kingdom. The commission said
emment commission accused the 
British false teeth Industry today 
of strangling competition to main
tain high prices.

The commission, set up by Par
liament to Investigate monopolies 
and restrictive practices, urged 
that the alleged trade restraint* 
be prohibited by law.

Target of the report was the 
Association of Dental Manufactur- | 
era and Traders of the United I

the association controle 90 per 
cent of the retail supply of dental 
goods in this country.

Free Fklse Teeth 
The false teeth Industry has 

boomed sharply since 1948. when 
Britain's National Health Act 
went Into effect. Since then, 
false teeth have been free to alt 
comer*.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Martha Jeannette Jones (above), 
16-year-old Bondvllle, VI., eeliool- 
girl has been missing for a month. 
Her parents said they delayed re
porting her disappeaninre because 
they hoped to locate her visiting 
a  soldier nith whom she hod cor
responded. Mortba, also known 
aa MItsI, is a flve-feet, four-inch 
brunette weighing ISO pounds. 
(AP Wlrephofo).

Britain Stands 
On Own Feet

Press Hails End o f Mar
shall Aid; Heralds 
Era o f Independence
London. Dec. 14—(IP)— Britain’s 

preos today chorusad proudly that 
the nation irill once again stand 
on her own fqet after. Marshall aid 
Iq suspended Jan. 1. Coupled 
Yrith the prideful talk were echoes 
of public gratitude for American 
generosity.

Realisation that Britain—for 
t)M first time since World War n  
shattered her economy—may now 
strike out on her owh brought 
Joyful,,headlines in London news
papers!

“On her own feet a t last,” ban- 
nerlined the conservative Daily 
Mail. *Tt’s up to us again,' 
headlined the Independent Doily 
Express. "On our OYvn,” cried 
the conservative Dally Graphic.

Though there was no feeling 
that Santa (^aus is dead, the pa
pers were loud In their praise of 
the Marshall Plan. Britain has 
been allotted 82,694,800,000 since 
the program began in April, 1948. 
This aid provided work, food and 
clothing for Britons during the 
hungry poat-wer years.

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Colled From (fl*) Wires’

District Attorney Frank S. Ho
gan aays his general Investiga
tion of New York City’s Fire De
partment warrants grand Jury ac
tion . . . French Army headquar
ters announce Oommunlst-Ied 
Vietminh troops -refused combat 
)>efore French forces attacking 
northeast of Tanol and fled into 
moantnltts . . . More cold weath
er la chilly outlook for most' of 
eastern half of country . . . Sev
eral Buchenwald concentration 
camp prisoners were executed an j 
skinned after Use Koch noticed 
their “lovely" tnttooe, testify 
former camp inmates at Augsburg 

Oermany triaL
State Food and Drug 0)mmia- 

alon aays Connecticut has been 
flooded with nnder-welght pack- 
ages of batter during past few 
wocka . . . Marine Corps hl| '

' command is under orders to take 
“proper step*” to see that reoerv- 

who have been aerarded vet
erans’ disability compenaation ore 
thoroughly examined when called 
bach to active doty.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Doc. 14—W)—The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 12; 
net budget raceipto 8272,613,919.05; 
budget expandituros 8218.267.240.- 
51i cash balance 83,511,624.845.72. 

.1

Ships in D istress 
Off Coast of France

M arshall Fears 
W ar May Come 
In Few Months
Tells Coiigre** II.S. Must 

Move Faster on Armo 
Build - Up; Yugoslav 

* Aid Bill Passes House

Suave Thug 
Nicks Bank  

For S2,500
Taxi Biding Bandit 

Waits Turn in Line, 
Then Flashes Pistol 
And Walks Calmly Out
Lowell, Mass., Dec. 1 4 — 

An unshaven taxi riding bandit 
who courteously waited his turn 
at the teller's window today rob
bed the Lowell Five O n t Savings 
Bank of an estimated 82,500, then 
vanished within a block of the 
scene. -

Bank officials said the man C4Û  
tied a pistol hidden in a newspa
per and uncovered it enough for 
TelkKr Nina Clare to see as he 
8tiq>ped up to the window.

*YJlva me all you've got there,” 
he told the 21-year-oId brunette 
teller. She obeyed, handing over 
$1,000 in 820 biUs, 81.000 In 810’s 
and 8500 In fO's. A half dozen 
customers and as many bank em
ployes either were unaware of 
the holdup or too stunned to make 
a move as the man cooly walked 
out to a waiting taxi.

Hie taxi aped off down Lee 
street, and leas than a block from

(Continued ea Page Twelve)

Democrat W ins 
P oll Recount

Favors Continuation of 
Price Supports and 
All-Out Production Ef
fort in W orld Crisis

Greek Believed B u r C a U
Lout in Tempest; An
glo American Oil Tank- O u U O S C S  P r l c C  
er Radios for Aid
BresL Franc. Dec I4 -U D -A t C O U t P O l  P l O J l  

least five ships—Dutch, Swedish,
English and Greek.— are in diffi
culty In a tetnpest off the coast of 
northwestern France, the French 
Naval Station said today.

The 3,658-ton Greek Ship, Agios 
Spyridon, ia in the worst shape, 
and can probably be considered 
lost, the station said, adding that 
it has reports that rescue ships 
have approached the vessel and 
taken off at least two men and a 
woman.

The station said It also had 
picked up signals of distress from 
the 5,083 ton British Ship, Blair- 
clove, and the Dutch 0>aster Kon- 
inghsave, 493 tons, which was 
drifting out of control.

The storm is so bad it has dis
rupted the radio signals, the sta
tion said.

Scandinavia Is Trouble
Urgent colls for help came later 

from the Swedish Motorship Scan- 
dlnltvia. Messages received a t 
Rotterdam, The Netherlands, said

Reds Launch All-Out 
Air War as GI’s Pull 
Back in Beachhead

Williams Re • Elected 
Governor of Michigan 
By Narrowest Margin
Detroit. Dec. 14— Michi

gan’s politics returned to Ita hec
tic normalcy today after live 
weeks of sensation.

The recount of nearly 1,900,000 
votes In the Nov. 7 gubematoriM 
election had been called off with 
Republican Harry F. Kelly con
ceding a tradition-shattering GOP 
defeat.

Kelly, once declared victor, gave 
up late yesterday to the Demo
cratic incumbent, O. Mennen Wil
liams.

OOP Quits
Williams, 39-year-old aoap for

tune heir, thus will be inaugurated 
Jan. 1 as Michigan's first re-elect
ed Democratic govenun* in 36 
years.

The GOP quit aa Wlllilanu' re
count piargin reached 4,248 votes. 
About three-quarters of the orig
inal vote had been recounted.

For the official record, how
ever Williama’ orlgrlnal canvass 
margin of 1,154 will stand to mark 
the closest governorship fight in 
Michigan's 113-year history.

That vote: Williams (D) 935,- 
153, Kelly (R) 933,998.

Oorrection of> extensive tabulS'

(Oontinned on Page Flfteea)

(Oonttnoed SB, Fag* Flltoea)

Top Orchestra 
Leader D ies

Max Reiter Parlayed a 
Shoestring Into Two 
N o t e d  -Symphonies
San .Antonio, Tex., Dec. 14—(/Pi 

—Max Reiter, who played a shoe
string into one of the nation’s 
foremost symphony orchestra's, is 
dead.

The little man who esune to the 
United States in 1938 with 840, 
a letter from Arturo Toscanini 
and a burning desire to have his 
own orchMtra, left aa a monu
ment two—the one here and one 
a t Waco.

He. died late yesterday in the 
hospital where he had been under 
treatment since a heart attack 
last Wednesday.

Bom in Trieste in 1905, Reiter 
(mucked a successful career as a 
conductor in various European 
countries to come to New York 
City. From there he picked Texas 
as a  spot that might use his tal
ents. He started for the Lone Star 
State with a list of 18 towns and 
8217 he had saved while working 
in New York, in his pocket.

How he got his orchestra—not 
one but two—waa a heai'twariulng 
story.

Stopped Off a t Worn
Reiter stopped' off in Waco, 

central Texas town of lees than 
100,000 in 1939, while enroute to 
San Antonio. He talkpd to various 
people and 'was encouraged to try 
and start a  symphony.

In San Antonio he received ad
ditional encouragement So he 
started two orchestras and built 
the one here Into national renown. 
I t was the first big budget sym
phony in Texas.

"He started with a scratch or
chestra," said John Roeenfield, 
amusements editor of the Dellas 
Morning NenYs and a close person
al friend. "He brought in must-

(OontlBiied OB Page Five)

Dallas. Dec. 13—(4')—Harmony 
prevailed today aa the American 
Farm Bureau Federation ap
proached that part of its conven
tion which sometimes leads to fire
works—the resolutions session.

It le harmony of two sorts. There 
Is lively singing of such old tunes 
as "Pack Up Your Troubles,” 
sandwiched between all speeches. 
And there appears to be harmony, 
this time, on what th'e farmers 
want.

In contrast with the 1948 Chi
cago convention where a fight over 
price supports broke out, the 1960 
session appears agreed upon some 
such program as this;

"CenUnnee Pri(w Support”
An aU-eut production effort tq 

give tlM United SfatM and fKead? 
ly natlcma the fetod they need.

Continuation of the pfeaent 
flexible price support program.

Vigorous opposition to price con
trols, and some opposition to ra
tioning.

Oppose some Administration 
measures including the Public 
Health Program.

Award Gold Medals 
Some resolutions were expected 

from the convention floor at the 
Texas State Fair Auditorium. But 
most of the resolutions were the 
work of a committee headed by 
Federation Vice President R. E. 
Short.

The nation’s biggest farmer or
ganization last night presented 
three gold medal awards for dis
tinguished service to American 
agriculture. One went to the late 
Ransom E. Aldrich former Miss
issippi Federation President credi
ted Yrith bringing better hospital 
and medical service to rural peo
ple. A second went to Dr. Donald 
F. Jones, Chief Geneticist of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station at New Haven, dis
coverer of the "double cross” 
method of producing hybrid com. 
Th* third went to Herbert J. King, 
former Wyoming • Federation 
President wte.waa the first to

Washington, Dec. 14 - (T1- -Sec
retary of Defense Marshall has told 
Congress a rapid hulld-up of the 
nation's defertse production ma
chine is esaentlal to meet the seri
ous threat of an all-out shooting 
war within the next few month*.

The trouble, Marshall said. Is 
that while this country Is doing 
ail It can to avoid a global ron- 
filet "we realize that an all-out 
war c(ui be inltlsted- by a single 
word from the other Hide.”

While this uncertainty exIsU, he 
said, "emphasis on production Is 
ihe way to begin” to strengthen 
the nation’s sinews. He saici the 
important thing Is "to lay down 
the assembly lines, the tooling, the 
Jigs and so forth, so that we can 
quickly build up what nisy be 
necessary.”

plug for Control*
Marshall expressed these views 

In secret hearings before the Housn 
Military Appropriations Subcom
mittee on ein emergency 816.844,- 
000.000 request for more military 
funds. 'The subcommittee made 
the testimony of Marshall and oth
er military officials public today.

Congressional leaders plugging 
for wage-price controls said they 
would tell President Truman to
day that such curbs must be in
voked swiftly to safeguard mobil
ization speed-up plans.

At Mr. 'Truman's request, leaders 
arranged to attend a White House 
conference—the second In as many 
days—on bolstering the nation 
against (Tommunlst aggreaston.

The group called to today's ses
sion with the President Is made 
up of top Democrats and Republi
cans on the Senate an(l House 
Banking CUrmmIttees and the Joint 
Ek-onomlc and Atomic Energy 
Oimniittces. Key Administration 
officials also were called in. Just 
as they were yesterday when an
other group of C^mgreasional lead
ers anet with the President.

Okay Yngo Aid 
After that meeting th* White 

House said there appeared to be

May Embargo Parcel 
Post Mailings Unless 
Rail Strike Is Settled

Washington. Dec. 14 -i/P)--The, department has under study a 
Post Office Tiepartnienl today con- j plan for shifting first class sur- 
aldered a partial embargo on par- 1 face mall to the air lines in order 
cel post mailings in view of the ' to avoid a stack-up of such mall. 
sprra<ilng strike among railroad Emergency arrangemente set 
yard employe*. 1 up yesterday to get transcontl-

Assistant Poslmasler General nental Christmas packages routed 
John M. Redding told a news con- around Chicago, whtre the walk- 
ference shortly before noon (E*T) out* started, have now been can- 
that the railway walkout* at stra- j celled because of tlie spread of 
logic center# across* the country ! the strike to other points.

1 there appeared to be 
agraanieiiiWaniung tlHr 

confereea that "our military 
strength should be built up Yrith 
the utmost speed.”

A $38,000,000 drought relief pro-

(GoaUniied <m Page Flfteea)

Solon, W riter 
Tangle at Club

McCarthy Reportedly 
Slaps Peamon Down 
In Gentfl^ Washroom

’"effectively cripple the mall dle- 
tribuUon system."

He said department officials 
must decide within the next few 
hours whether to order post of
fices to stop accepting package 
raaltings for transcontinental deliv
ery and movement between the 
north and south.

Xnitte Malls Near Peak 
The tnterniptton has occurred as 

the tThrlstmes mailing season la 
approaching its peak expected to 
be reached some time over the 
coming weekend.

Redding also disclosed that the

Army Tbreaten* (Vinlempt
The Army threatened today to 

seek contempt action against the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men unless the union obeva a 
court order to end a wildcat strike 
by railroad yardworkers.

Hie warning came as tlie strike 
spread from (Chicago to Washing
ton and St. Louis, and union lead
ers hinted at further extension of 
the walkouts. The government 
obtalnr<l a Federal court order 
against the strike at CTilcago last

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Russian O pposition  
Dooms Truce Move

:3ee v.omroi8 ,

On A-MatCrials I Troops Get Out;
Assenihly Vote Today

(OonUnned on Page TVelve)

Washington, Dec. 14—(JPl—Phy
sical violence erupted between 
Senator Joe -McCarthy and Col
umnist Drew Pearson the other 
night. The two had different ver
sions and the only acknowledged 
witness wasn't talking.

McCarthy, the Republican Sen
ator from Wisconsin, promised to 
tell his colleagues something about 
Pearson today. But he said he 
wouldn’t  Ulk about their encount
er.

The two are not huddle*. Mc
Carthy ha* been conducting a

(Oonllnued on Page Fifteen)

Virginia Town Perched 
Warily oii Gas Chamber

a ' II I II
Lynchburg, V*., Dec. 14—VP)— clear the' air when workmen who 

Port of downtown Lynchburg la entered the combination atonn and
altting anxloualy on top of n “gaa 
chamber" that could explode at 
oliqost any time.

GoaoUne ia pouring into a’aewer 
a t the rote of 76 gallona a  day, 
but neither Ihibllc Work* officiala 
nor the Fire Prevention Bureau 
hsa aucoeeded ao far In locating 
the cauae.

A probe woe begun in mid-flep- 
tember when a theater and several 
bualneas firms locatet^ just off 
Main street tejMrted gas fumes 
war* Beeping into their placee of 
huslneea.

Gaa ejectors had to be used to

•anltery eewer were driven out 
by the fumes. Workmen then 
found gaeoline trickling from a 
small crack In tha raotar-brick 
tunnels, and aaiqplea were taken.

The gasoline waa found to hav* 
a  low flaah point.

Dyaa were put in gaa tankp a t 
service stations doYritiown, but 
non* of th* dye aver showed up. 
Service staUqn operators have 
been asked, hoYvever, to check for 
any possible iosaaa.

There'a hnotfaer theory that th*

(OMUaued on Paga flU)

Herald Five Cents 
Effective Jan. 1

Effective January 1, The Herald follows the standard al
ready established by the.other dally newapapera of Connecticut 
and becomes a five cent paper.

Apprtndmately half of the one cent increase will go to the 
rsboys who deliver The Herald, giving them a total profit of

on* and thtve quarter cent* on every copy they sell. They now 
make a profit of i

neYvsboys
lire* a . . . . .

’ one and one-Uilrd cents on each four cent paper.
The h(>me drilvery price Yrill be SO cents a  week.
Mall subscriptiona will be 812.00 a year, or $100 monthly.
The five cent standard has already been established by the 

Hartford Times, Hartford Courant, the Bristol Press. Danbury 
. News-’nmea, OreenYrich Hmea, Meridan Record, Meriden Jour
nal, Middletown Press, Naugatuck News, New Britain Herald. 
New London Day, fltamfon) Advocate. Torrington Register and 
other Connecticut dailies, most of them having established the 
new rate several years ago.

Beyond iU desire to afford a larger return to Herald newa- 
boya. The Herald management haa alw  been compelled to reckon 
with continually advancing cost* In all dapertmenta of q e w s p ^ r  
production. Newsprint potir coats 8105J10 a ton, os compand to 
a  pre-war figure of 844.00. The cost of type metal haa advanced 
from 18 to 27 cents a pound.

In formally announcing the January 1 Increase, Publisher 
Thomae Ferguson said: ••Aa both oUr readers end advertleere 
should know, The Herald management has always preferred to 
go alowly in paaplng on iDCfefsrt publishing coatp to t)ie pubUe 
it serves. In both advertising and clrctflatlon rdta*. wa have con* 
statantly ramalned bahlnd other coinparsble nawppqpers. Aa has 
been noted, a generous shara of the January 1 circulation rat* 
increase goes to Urn nawsboys. YYboae faithful service deserves 
our appreciation and that of t l^  puNin. Hie ramalnder of the In* 
crease win be of partial help In making It possible for this news
paper to adjust to inflationary production costa.”

Trum an Callo Atom*
ic Leaders for Par* 
ley at White House
Washington, Dec. 14—(4 )̂- Top 

atomic leaders were called to the 
White House today amid specula
tion that President Truman may 
order controls over the critical 
materials needed for the nation's 
rapidly expanding A-Bomb pro
gram.

The speculation arose when It 
waa learned that three atomic of
ficials would attend the meeting 
arranged for Mr. Truman with— 
among others—the chairman and 
ranking minority members of the 
Senate and House Banking Com
mittees. These comniltleea have 
Jurisdiction over controls legisla
tion.

Representing the atomic pro
gram will be Chairman Goirion 
Dean of the Atomic Energy Com
mission; Chairman McMahon (D- 
Conn) of the Senate-House Atomic 
Committee, and Rep. Elston (R- 
Ohio), a member of th* commit
tee.

Urge* Quick Okar
Riston told a reporter he did 

not know what the meeting was 
about, but assumed it was an
other in the scries of meetings 
the President ia holding with Oon- 
greesional leaders on the present 
emergency.

McMahon told the Senate yes
terday Congress should speedily 
approve as a matter of the "ut
most urgency” the AEC’s request 
for 81.000,(XK),000 to carry out the 
third phsae of Its expansion pro
gram.

Th* request ia contained in n 
817.850,000,000 supplemental de
fense money bill now under study 
by the Appropriations Committees 
of both Houses. p

Rnmer New Plant.
McMahon said the new program 

would (A) Enable an Increase in 
Stocks of available uranium — the 
ore which provides the explosive 
material for the A-Boiph: (B) Add 
"huge new planto’’ for using 
products of the ore, and (C) Pro
duce new weapons production and 
storage facilities. ,

BuUetinl
Naw York, Dee. 14 — («•) — 

The United NStlone Aesem- 
bly today approved on Asian- 
Arab plan for a  Korean cenae- 
Are despite flovlet Moc warn
ings that this would not end 
the flghtlllg. The vote was 
52 to 0 with Nationalist China 
obstalaiBg. The flovlet Moo 
ooantrtea coat the negative 
vote*.

U. N. Forces Quit Oro 
Six Milefl North o f | 
Haiiihung; 100,000 | 
Chinese Maos Aroundj
Evacuation Port oft*
lliingiiani; 4  U. S. JeU 
Planefl Tangle With 
24  Enemy Fighters
Tokyo, Doc. 14—</P)-—At* 

lied forces pulled deeper' Into, 
their northeant Korea beach
head today before the menace 
of an estimated 100,000 Chl- 
newe Reds maHsed on an arc 
around them. AcroHS the pen- 
innula in the northwest near 
danchuria the biggest jet- 
agalnst-Jct sir battles ever fought 
were waged (luring the day, ’The 
Jet dogfights rendered no clear- 
cut decisions.

On the northeast beachhead the 
U. H. Third Division abandoned 
the town of Oro, six miles north 
of Hamhung, and withdrew Into 
the Blender perimeter strip ex
tending another six inlica to tha 
east roast port of Hungnam.

It Is the United Nations' loat 
toehold In the northeast.

Puerto Rican tr.'ops attached to  
the Third Division dynam it^ 
three spans of a 500-foot concrato 
bridge over the ^ngchon river 
after Oro was abandoned. A rail
road bridge and two other apaas 
on. the outer defense perimeter 
also_ were blasted.

These were the first reported 
large demolitions on the outoklrtn 
of thli beachhead. Oro was in 
flames from pre-dSYvn fighting.' 
This was believed to be the o<mie 
of a light Chinese probing attack 
reported earlier but not plnpotnto 
ed. Enemy reeonnalsaance planet 
scouted the beoekheodi Wiflnsnflny 
night.

The ten** beachhead was quiet 

(Oontlmied on Peg* Two)

New York. Cjic. 14—(p)—A last 
hope move to get Red China to 
agree to a cease-fire truce In Ko 
rea was promised overwhelming 
U. N. Assembly approval late to
day. Ruasian opposition made the 
plan's chances of success doubtful.

The 00-natlon U. N. Political 
Committee adopted the measure 
yesterday 51 to 6, after a flood of 
gloomy predictions that World 
War III threatens unless the Chln- 
ese Communists heed the world 
organizations.

Russia's J(u;ob A. Malik fought 
deeperately to defeat the measure, 
sponsored by India and 12 other 
Aslan and Middle East countries

He even half-promised that 
Chinese troops would quit Korea 
if all foreign troops--the United 
Natlona force*—pulled out In ac
cord with a Soviet' proposal still 
awaiting committee action.

More Russian and fk>vlet bloc 
arguments were expected to delay 
a final Assembly vote until late 
today.

Hope for flpeed
The cease fire resolution would 

empower Assembly President 
Nasrollah Entesam and two oth
ers he names to find out what can 
be don* to get Red China to agree 
to stop fighting.

Delegates hoped that the three- 
inan cofnmiaaion would be able to 
determine quickly what should be 
done and lay It before the Assembly 
for approval.

But a number of questions re- 
malnsd unanswered as the dele
gates went into an hlatoric session 
to lay the grouqdwork for a U. N. 
tru(te request addressed to a na
tion fighting, and beating, the first 
U. N. force In history.

Lodge Cancels 
Inaugural Ball

Says W orld Criois Makes 
Colorful Ceremony 
In ap p ro p r i a t e  N o w
Hartford, Dec. l4—(4T—Th* Ko

rean crisis has caused cancellaUbn 
of the Inouguratlofi Ball tradition
ally given by the First Ck>mpany, 
Govemor'a Foot Guard, for' an In
coming Connecticut GuvgiBor.

Announcement that tkfl Kali had 
been Called Off came last night in 
statements by Major R a y n x ^  F. 
Gates, Commandant of tbfl Com
pany, and Governor-elect John 
David Lodge (R).

The bail hod been scheduled tot

(Oontinned on Page l*wo)

President Gets Square 
With Autograph Hounds

Washington, Dec. 14—(JV-Prao-v 
ident Truman, a famous father of 
a. famous daughter, knowa what 
he’s going to get for Christmas. 
He'a going to get the autographs 
of more than 200 daughter* of 
members of the National Press 
C3ub.

Mr. Truman aaked for them 
klmaetf.

He and Uargorat wer* guests 
at til* Club’s annual Fathar- 
Deughtor Dinner lost night. All 
throu |h  the nasal the girls kept 
up a itcady parade to Mr. Tr«- 
man's UbI*. getting his autogr^h.

The traffic was ao heavy that a t 
one point .th* Praas Club Presi

dent. Radford Mobley, aaked 
would th* Itlds stop coming, 
please, so that tha Preatdant couM 
eat?

266 ChristBsas Card*
At th* and of the program. Mr. 

Truman got up and sold:
"Aa usual, li'a baen a wonderful 

evening.” He than ran through the 
antarUlnar*. w te  Included every
one from, th* oomadlon, Jlnuny 
flavOi to a  bunch of kids, “Juva- 
nU* Jury.” H* aald h* Ubad them 
all( "It waa wall worth the price 
of admlaalOB," h* cold, "and It 
didn't cost m* anything.”

(Oanttnaad on Pag* 8U>

f l a s h e s !
(Late BaUrtlns of the (47 Wire)

Frick Names Committee 
New York, Dec, 14—(47—F a ti 

O, Frick, President of the Nation
al League, today aanooaoed til* 
memeliers of the fenr-asna eons* 
m ittee which will nominate a  ane- 
oeaeor to Albert B. Chandler ah 
Baseball Commleoloaer. The four 
o n  Pieeldent Lon PertM of th* 
Boston Braves, President PU l 
Wrigiey et the Chicago o g n . 
President EUls Ryan ef the Clevn*. 
lead Indians and VIce-PreatdenI 
Del Webb et th e New York Vnn  ̂
Yankees.
Bet Trial Dote for OoUase 

Woohlngtoa, Deo. 16 (47 0*» 
cor GoUoao today was orflarad te  
trial tor his Ufo Fsh. 19 for hin 
port In the Nov. 1 attempt t* klM 
President Trumeo. The date wa* 
act hy VbdemI D letiict Judge
Matthew F. McGiflre.« • •
Crack Train Hite Freight 

Altoona, P*-. Dec. 14—<P>--Th* 
PeansylvnMa RaUiend’s  spirit *6 
St. Leals lammed the rear e t  n  
dssnUed freight tn tn  near bse* 
today. Eaecklag the d to ^ en g lM ; 
and two ea n  off the tinelu N o .
ane w as Injnied.
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